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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL

WASHINGTON, D. C., December 14, 1938.
To the Oongre88 of the United States:

There is transmitted herewith the Fourth Annual Report of the
Federal Communications Commission, for the fiscal year ended
June 30, 1938.

That fiscal year and the succeeding months have been a period of
significant developments and noteworthy progress both in American
communications and in the administration of this Commission to
which Congress has entrusted the duty of regulating them. The
administratIve and regulatory task for which the Congress made this
Commission responsible under the Communications Act of 1934 and
amendments thereto has increased both in scope and in importance.

In large part the increase in the Commission's work, and the
changes In its character and direction, parallel 01' follow the trends
in the development of the country's systems of communication. A
few of the conspicuous trends in communications, as well as signifi
cant developments in regulation, may be specially mentioned.

The growth and development of the broadcasting industry con
tinue, as evidenced, for example, by the number of applications for
new broadcast statIOns and for increases in the facilities of existing
stations. Establishment of 47 new stations was authorized during
the fiscal year, upon findings by the Commission that the public
interest, convenience, and necessIty would be served thereby. This
represented little more than a third of the new stations for which
applications were filed. The applications numbered 127. The addi
tIOns, after allowin~ for some stations ceasing to operaw, brought
the total number at broadcast stations holding authorizations from
the Commission to 747. By December 1, 1938, this number had
increased to 763.

Because of their large number, aud the requirement that licenses
be renewed every 6 months, the 'broadcast stations claim a large share
of the CommiSSIOn's attention. The time and study given to them,
however, do not seem disproportionate to their importance. The
technical perfection and the usefulness and potential usefulness of
broadcast stations are increasing with their numbers and the facili
ties. As radio makes perhaps the most powerful of all impacts upon
the mass-mind, capable of influencing importantly our destiny as
a 'people, the responsibility resting upon this Commission is 'very
great, even though our regulatory authority is limited.

Underlying our responsibility and Our problem is the basic fact
that all radio frequencies belong to the people. No broadcaster has
or can acquire any vested interest 01' right in a frequency. Under
our mandate from the Congress he is only licensed to use a frequency
in the public interest. This definitely stamps radio with a peculiarly
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high obligation to put public service ahead of all other considerations,
and to use the frequencies primarily for programs that are informa
tive, educational, entertaining, or now und then perhaps all three.

Besides the licensing of new stations and the renewing or withhold
ing of privileges from stations previously licensed, the Commission
has made changes in the allocation of frequencies to the various radio
services in such a fashion as considerably to enlarge the radio spec
trum for the use of which licenses will be granted, with a correspond
jug enlargement of its usefulness.

Pursuant to the direction of Congress the Comnlission has also
adopted rules relating to the uSe of broadcast stations by legally quali
fied candidates for public office, with provisions to prevent discrimi
nation. Since these fules were promulgated there have been fewer
complaints.

Radio facilities for aviation have been advanced to the point that
installations for instrument-landing systems are being made at several
of the major airports, with the expectation that such systems ,viII be
in actual service iu the United States within a few months. The Com
11118810n has set aside cert.ain'-frequencies for the avia60n service,
including foul' for instructional aviation.

Arrangements have been made to license radio relay press stations
to operate in the mobile press service, projected to provide a link be
tween a reporter in an isolated area, or 11, point 1vhe1'e 1vi1'e comnlunica
tioB is not available, and the nearest wire terminal from which his
news matter may be transmitted.

To encourage the wider use of broadcasHng facilities in education,
the Commission has authorized a new class of stations, known as "non
commercial educational broadcast." Althougb this activity is quite
nevi', it promises to he of large importance to organized nonprofit edu
cational agencies, ,,,hich may transmit to schools programs for use in
connection with the regular courses of study. They may also broad
cast educational and eutertaimnent programs for the general public
but not commercial programs. The program of the Federal Radio
Education Committee, appointed by the Commission in 1935, has been
earried forward throngh studies and other measures intended to bring
about the most effective usc of radio as an educational medium.

Meanwhile noteworthy progress has continued to bo made in the
field of wire comn1unications. Telephone developments and improve
Incnts of the past year, with the improvt~mentsmade in the few years
preceding, have borne fruit in the development of several new types
of carrier telephone systcms which are expected to affect profoundly
the future of telephony. One llew system provides 12 additional car
rier channels, so that n sing-Ie pair of open w1res may be used for a
total of 16 telephone channels.

The coaxial cable system, capable of carr~ying a multitude of sinlUI
taneous conversatiolls, has been the subject of extensive- experiments,
some dealing with the transmission of sound motion pictures and thus
testing its possible value in the handling of television programs.

The Propo:-:ed Report on the Telephone Investigation, supprvised
by Commissioner Walker, has been transmitted to the Congress, and
the Commission hopes to tl'ansm.it a fina.I report soon after the con
vening of the Congrp:;.'S.
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The Commission is pursuing its study of lnethods or ol'ganiz'ing all
cOlllmunication facilities, including rudio, telephone, and telegraph
services, to provide for their prompt and efficient use upon the arising
of any sectional or national enlCl'gcncy. The measures this study con
templates would be adapted not alone to national defense in time of
need but to disasters such as those caused by floods, fire, or hurricane.

A committee appointed by the Commission, composed of Commis
!:lionel'S Case, chairman, Payne and Craven, conducted a public hearing
for several weeks to obtain evidence to guide the Commission in deter
mining whether or not the new technical rules concerning broadcasting
and the standards of engineering practice formulated by the Commis
sion should be adopted. One of the rules in question was Commission's
Rule 117, limiting the authorized power of dominant clear channel sta
tions. Completion of this Committee's report is expected early in
1939. This committee's report will aid in formulating new policies
with respect to the technical aspects of broadcasting, including a deci
sion on the question of superpower.

The Grcat Lakes and Inland IVaters Survey, which was provided
for in Puhlic Law No. 97, has been carried on under the dlrection of
Commissioner Bro,vn. In connection with this survey, various in
vestigations are being conducted for the purpose of developing the
radio requirements necessary or desirable for safety purposes for ships
navigating- the Great Lakes and the inland waters of the United States.
A report, with recommcndatiolls, ,vill he filed not later than December
31,1939.

The Commission's investigation of chllin and network broadcasting
and of possible monopoly, being conducted in order to get the necessary
information U1)on which to base regulations 1\,nd possibly recommenda
tions for legislation, promises to produce much information of value.
On the committee supervising this investigation, besides the chairman
of the Commission, are Commissioners Walker, Sykes, and Brown.

Continuing efforts are being macIe to increase the Commission's effec
tiveness as a regulatory agency through changes in practices, procedure,
and organization, and substantial pro,gress has been made.

The Congress will recognize that the Commission's functions are
very broad, embracing as thcy do the regulation of radiobroadcast
ing-, radiotelephony, radiotelegraphy, the wire telegraph and the wire
telephone, as well as inquiry into the technical advances in the art
of communications. The course of Federal regnlation of this char
acter is largely uncharted. Functional subdivisions are far more
numerous and complex than is generally understood. Broadcast
stations alone embrace seven separate classifications, one of them
(visual), including television and facsimile stations with all their
problems and potentialities.

Similarly, the broadcast authorizations applied for during the
fiscal year numbered nearly 7,0.00, including the alJplications of
emergency, temporary, and experImental character. Every such ap
plication requires some form of action by the Commission: Increas
mg use of ra-dio for police, marine, fire, aviation, and other services
has swelled the number of professional radio operators who must be
licensed by the Commission, until the total number of licensed oper
ators is rapidly nearing 40,000. While proceeding- with this lieens-
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ing, it has been necessary to tighten up requirements in order to
assure higher standards of servlce and maintenance work and to
improve the qualifications of operators. The Commission also
licenses approximatel~ 50,000 operators of amateur stations.

The new responsibJlity placed upon the Commission by the Sev
enty-fifth Congress, to promote safety of life and property through
wire and radio communication, has increased greatly the CommIs
sion's duties in maintaining radio on vessels, both American and
foreign. Although inspectors during the year served some 3,000
deficiency reports on owners of radio installations, owing to lack of
personnel only the more serious violations could be referred to the
Law Department for further proceedings.

The administrative task throughout the range of the Commission's
functions is accordingly large, varied, and difficult. Experience has
demonstrated that the Commission is gravely understaffed for its task
and that this condition is largely responsible for the accumulation of
work and the inability to keep a great part of tllis work current. Over
time work by the staff is unavoidable, and excessive.

It amonnted in the fiscal year to 2,062 days, or the equivalent of
about 5 days for every person in the Commission's headquarters

. organization of less than 400 people. Since the end of the fiscal
year the overtime condition has grown somewhat worse.

To remedy this situation of understaffing, overload, and accumu
lation, as well as to provide more adequate and effective facilities for
regulation, the Commission has recommended this year a substantial
increase in its budget.

Reorganization steps already taken have helped materially but they
are not, and alone cannot be, a complete cure. The Commlssion was
behind on its work on pending applications for broadcasting licenses,
as well as some other phases of its work. Through speeding up, and a
great deal of overtime work, this accumulation of cases and work has
been handled and made practically current.

The divisional method of organization (i. e. Telel'hone, Telegraph
and Broadcast Divisions), which divided responsibIlity for Commis
sion action, was abandoned. The work was merged into a single
organic whole.

Since the close of the fiscal year we have adopted measures to com
plete, or largely to complete, the reorganization of the Commission's
administrative set-up, and the Examining Division, as well as the
Information Office as formerly operated were abolished. Formerly,
recommendations made by the examiners were, in part, the basis for a
great majority of the Commission's decisions. Under the new practice
each hearing is to be conducted by the Commission, by a commissioner,
or by one or more suitably qualified employees, chiefly lawyers. The
Commission, instead of the person who presided at the hearing, will
file a proposed report of findin/1;s of faet and conclusions of law in each
case, which report shall he public. Opportunity will be afforded for
the filing of exceptions and oral argument before the Commission issues
its final report or order. This procedure provides for "fair play" by
apprising the parties of the proposed deeisions before they are made
final, as the Supreme Court advocated in its de",isions in the Morgan
and other cases.
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ORGANIZATION AND PROCEDURE

Ge'1l£rvit baakground.-The Commission made an extended effort in
the fiscal year 1938 to increase its effectiveness as a regulatory agency
through changes in practices, procedure, and organization. While
much remained to be done in this regard, the changes made resulted
in substantial progress toward more useful and more effective
administration.

Abolition of Divuiom.-From its establishment in July 1934 until
November 15, 1937, the Commission functioned largely through three
Divisions set up under the authority contained in section 5 of the
Communications Act. The composition of these Divisions and the
duties that were assilP'ed thereto are set forth in our Third Annual
Report.' It was beheved at that time that this method of divid
ing the work would tend toward a more efficient and expeditious
handling of matters delegated to the Commission for its administra
tion. However, after 3 years of experience with this method, it was
found that to subdivide a small commission in such a manner had a
devisive effect and was not conducive to cooperation and mutual
understanding among the members of the Commission. In the case
of each Division of the Commission it resulted in two members'
carrying an unnecessary load of responsibility and exercising an
undesirably large portion of the powers and functions assigued to
the Commission. It denied each Commissioner any 'practical oppor
tunity to participate in the decisions of the Cororrussion that were
made by Divisions other than the one to which he was assigued. Im
portant decisions were rendered largely by two members of the
Commission, constituting the majority of a Division, without an
opportunity to exchange views with, and to l?rofit by free discussion
and expression of opinions by, other CommIssioners who had been
assigned to a different Division. Nonmembers of a Division felt
a natural reluctance to participate or to display an interest in the
work committed to others, hence they were not afforded an effective
opportunity to express their views upon pendinll" matters.

The organization of the members of the CommIssion into Divisions
also prevented a rounded development of each Commissioner's knowl
edge and experience in the whole field of the Commission's activity.

In view of the foregoing, it was decided to abolish the DivisIOns
of the Commission, effective November 15, 1937.' Changes in the
Rules of Practice and Procedure were made to bring them into con
formity with this change of organization.

Assignment of routine matter8.-With the abolition of the Divi
sions, a great mass of detailed and routine work fell upon the whole
Commission, resulting in a condition which, if it had been allowed to
remain, would have rendered difficnlt a careful and expert treatment

lAtp.5.
2 Commission Order No. 20, 4 F. C. C. 41.
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of the larger problems facing the Commission. The detailed and
routine work referred to did not involve the exercise of discretion,
and was concerned for the most part with applying the rules and
established policies to such matters. To relieve the Commission as a
whole of this cumbersome and time-consuming activity, various of
these routine matters were assigned to individual Commissioners and
to the holders of speeified offiees on the Commission's staff." The
assignment of such duties to individual Commissioners is changed
each month, thus permitting each Commissioner to be personally
informed with reference to every phase of the Commission's activities
and, by such procedure, conserving the principal portion of his time
for the consideration of important problems of a general nature with
which the Commission is constantly faced.

The Commission adopted an order' which provided in effect that
private communications relating to the merits of any matter involved
in formal proceedings before the Commission would not be considered
by the Commission in arriving at a final decision. At the same
time, the Commission realized that National, State, and local public
officials, as well as private citizens, often have inforn1ation whIch, if
properly brought to the attention of the Commission, would have an
important bearing on the question of public interest, convenience, and
necessity. In order that the Commission might have the benefit of
such information, therefore, it was further provided in the above
mentioned order that all parties who addressed communications to the
Commission relative to the merits of a matter pending formal pro
ceedings would be notified when a hearing was scheduled thereon,
and would be given the opportunity to appear at the hearing and to
testify with respect to the matter-subjed, of course, to the applicable
rules of evidence. Under this order valuable information known to
any person can be offered for Commission consideration, but not
unless and until it has been offered in a public proceeding so that all
concerned may know what facts are being considered and may have
the opportunity of attesting or refuting the truth of the facts offered.

Departments of the Oommis8ion.-In addition to the above-de
scribed assignment of duties to members of the Commission and cer
tain officers of its staff, the personnel of the Commission during fiscal
1938 functioned through the following departments for administrative
purposes: The Accounting, Statistical, and Tariff Department; the
Engineering Department; the Examining Department; the Law
Department; and the Secretary's Office.

Procedural questions affected by court decisio".'.'-The Communi
cations Act provides that an appeal may be taken within 20 days
after the effective date thereof from decisions of the Commission to
the United States Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia by
any applicant for a construction permit for a radio station for it
radio station license, or for a renewal or modification thereof,l whose
appl~cation is refuse? by the Commission and by any otber person
aggneved or whose mterests are adversely affected by any decision

:'I Commission Order No. 2R adopted Novemher 29, 1937, and subsequent amendments
I-Idopted February 21, ~(arch 30, and April 1il, 1928.

4 Commi",,,,ion Order ~o. 25, 4 F. C. C. 47.
5 All cases discussed hereunder are in eonnQction with matters arising under title III

of the Communlcations Act only.
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of the Commission granting or refusing any such applic~ltion.6 The
right to file before the Commission an application for relwaring upon
such decisions of the Commission within 20 days after the effective
date thereof is also given. 7 The effect of these provisions was con
sidered by the court, and it was held that the filing of a petition for
rehearing suspends the running of the appeal period and that an
appellant has 20 days from the date of final action on the petition
for rehearing within which to take his appea1. 8

The question of whether an appellant mllst exhaust his adlninis
trative remedies before the Commission prior to taking an appeal
was also presented to the cOllrt, and an appeal was dismissed in one
case where the appellant had not applied for a rehearing before the
Commission prior to taking his appeal to the court.9 This indicates
that the filing- of a petition for rehearing before the Commission is
a necessary administrative step that must be taken before an appeal
will be entertained.

Since the above-mentioned decisions, the nnmber of petitions for
rehearing: filed with the Commission has increased materially.

A recent decision of the court 10 held that ill casps arising uncleI'
title III of the Commnnications Act the statement of facts and
gTounds for its decision should he made by the Commission at the
time it enters its order in the premises. Prior to this ruling it had
been the practice of the Commission in some cases to enter its final
order and at a subsequent date to pnblish its statement of facts and
grounds for decision. The Commission now publlshes its finding8 of
facts, grounds for decision, and order at the same time.

Other decisions of the court U held that the Commission should
include in its decisions the basic fads upon which its decision rests.
The preparation of more detailed findings. accordingly, has consid
erably increased the amount of time required for the preparation of
the statements of facts and grounds for decision.

The status of an application pending' at the time of final decision
by the Commission on another application was clarified somewhat
in a court decision 1'4 wherein it was held that a person having on
file an application conflicting with the rules of the Commission was
not entitled to any consideration, even though the Commission's
action complained of may preclude favorable consideration of such
pending- application.

The rules of evidence as applied to proceed ings before the Com
mission were considered in a decision 13 in which it was held that
certain evidence, admitted over objection, ,"as hearsay and, therefore,
incompetent.

<I Section 402, 48 Stat. 926, as amended by 48 Stat. 100R and 50 Stat. 197; 47 r. S. C.
402.

~ Section 405. 48 Stat. 1095, 47 U. S. C. 405.
tli,'u,qi-naw nroadcasting 00. v. F. a. G., 68 App. D. C. 282, 96 F. (2d) 554. Cert. denied

October 10. InCl8.
9Red River Valley Broadw8ting Go. v. F. G. C., - Apr. D. C. -, 98 F. (2d) 282, Cert.

to U. S. S. C. denied Odob.. r 10, 19:18.
10 Mis80uri Broadcasting Go. Y. F. U, 0., 68 ApJ). D. C. 124, 94 F. (2d) 623.
11 Hcitmcllcr v. F. G. C., GS App. D. C. 180.9G F. (2d) fll; Trl-Sfate Broadcasting Go. v.

F. a. C., 68 App. D. C. 2n2. 96 F. (2d) 564; Saginaw BrQadcasting Go. V. F. a. G., 68
App. D. C. 282, 96 F. (2d) 554.

npittsbuI",Qh RUllin Surmlu HOUfW et al. v. F. C. C., Appenl Nml. 7024. 7025. and 7027,
reported at 98 I,'. (2d) 303.

13 Tri-Strfte Broadcasting CO. V. F. C. C., supra.
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TREATIES

LEGISLATION AND TREATIES

LEGISLATION

New legulati&n.-The basic law under which the Commission func
tions is reviewed in our Third Annual Report at page 5. There was
one amendment to the Communications Act during this fiscal year."
Section 201 (b) was amended so as to allow carriers to furnish infor
mation regarding the positions of ships at sea to newspapers of
general circulation at a nominal charge Or without charge.

Propo8ed legulation.-Upon the request of various congressional
committee.s, the Commission furnished comments in regard to pro
posed legislative measures introduced before either House of Con
gress.lll

A number of situations have been studied by the Commission which
may eventually result in recommendations for additional or amenda
tory legislation.

One of the most important of these is the difficulty of prosecuting
cases involving the unlicensed operation of radio equipment by young
persons of school age. We find that both United States attorneys
and grand juries are loath to bring indictments in these cases, as is
the Commission itself, since the maximum penalty involved is 2 years'
imprisonment or a fine of ten thousand dollars ($10,000), or both.
The conclusion is almost inevitable that a different type of penalty
must be imposed, such as forfeiture, seizure of equipment, fine, or other
punishment, so that the offense would be a misdemeanor under Federal
law, rather than a felony.

During the year a bill was proposed by the Commission to add a
new section 330 to the Communications Act which would have the
effect of bringing within the jurisdiction of the Commission apparatus
that utilize radio-frequency electric currents and thus have the pos
sibility of interference with radio service, although not intended
primarily for radio purposes. The proposed legislation is designed
primarily to authorize the Commission to deal with a source of inter
ference to radio communication arising from the operation of dia
thermy apparatus. This interference seriously impairs radio com
munication service at the present time and is rapidly growing in
intensity. In advocating this legislation; the Commission expressed
the opinion that unless measures for suppression or mitigation can be
promptly undertaken, there is real danger that the usefulness of a
large part of the radio spectrum for communication purposes will be
destroyed. A discussion of the investigation of two such types of
apparatus, the diathermy machine and the carrier telephone inter
communicating system, is found at pages 13 and 14 of our Third
Annual Report.

The treaties that govern certain functions of the Commission are
reviewed in our Third Annual Report at page 5. The international
conferences held during the year looking toward the adoption of new
treaties are discussed in the following section of this report.

14 PublIc Law No. 561, 75th Cong;,o l!pproved May 31, 1938.
:Ie These proposed bIHs tire JdentJnea In appendIx A.
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INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCES

The Commission has assisted this Government in carrying on its
international relations in respect to radio, wire, and cable by supply
ing experts to the United States delegations attending the varIOUS
international conferences and by constant study of the many prob
lems arising in those relations. For example, the Commission in
the last fiscal year adjusted 464 radio-station complaints involving
international aspects.

A vast amount of correspondence relative to international problems
has been handled and an accurate record of all international com
munications statistics is maintained so that information upon inter
national matters is available upon request. This CommissIOn main
tains up-to-date records of Canadian, Mexican, and Ouban broad
casting stations. Lists of these stations are published from time to
time. The Commission also compiles and issues lists of the interna
tional broadcast stations of the world.

A number of important conferences were held during the year
which required a large amount of preparatory work.

INTER-AMERICAN TECHNICAL AVIATION CONFERENCES

The first Inter-American Technical Aviation Conference was heJd
in Lima, Peru, September 15 to 25, 1937, and considered an agenda,
which was formulated by the Government of Peru after consultation
with the various American Republics and was based upon the resolu
tions of the Seventh InternatIOnal Conference of American States,
the Pan-American Commercial Conference, and the Inter-American
Conference for the Maintenance of Peace.

As a result of the conferences, there was formed a Permanent
American Aeronautical Commission composed of plenipotentiary
delegates appointed by each Government to unify and codify public
and private air laws and to formulate the laws and customs of aerial
warfare.

In the field of radio and meteorology as well as in the other diversi
fied activities of the Conference much was accomplished in coordinat
ing the divergent views of the various American Republics. In addi
tion to arrivIng at an agreement in regard to international aviation
services, it is felt that one of the most important accomplishments of
this conference was the promotion of good relations among the
republics represented.

INTER-AMERICAN RADIO CONFERENCE

The First Inter-American Radio Conference was held at Habana,
Cuba, November 1 to December 13, 1937. As a result of the careful
detailed consideration of the agenda the following documents were
signed: (1) Final Act of the First Inter-American Radio Conference
including (a) Resolutions, Motions, and Agreements, and (b) Recom:
mendations to the International Telecommunications Conferences to
be held at Cairo, Egypt, ~om,?encing Feb~uary 1, 1938; (2) Inter
AmerICan RadIO CommumcatIOns ConventIOn; (3) Inter-American
Arrangement Concerning Radio Communications; and (4) North
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American R.egional Broadcasting Agreement. As a result of the
fOl'Jll111ation of these documents, the American Hepublics were practi
cally in accol'Cl at the Cairo Telecomnllmications Conferences. Here
was established, at least temporarily, in the city of HabunR and under
the auspices of the Government of Cuba an Intcr-Am..erican Radio
Office, which is intended to provide for closer cooperation among the
member States and for a fuller and more rapid dissemination of tech
nical, legal, and other data of interest in the field of communications,
all for the purpose of all improvement of engineering practices and a
hetter understanding of the legal problems in the field of communica
tions in the participating countries.

The Inter-Aluerlcan Arrangernent Concerning Radiocon1nlUnic1t
tions seeks to effect a standardization throughout the Americas of
technical matters involved in the art of radlOcommunications, par
ticularly with respect to allocations, tolerances, spurious emissions,
and interference., use, and nonuse of certain air calling and distress
frequencies, amateurs, and receipt and transmission by them of third
party messages, an international police radio system, and radio aids
to air navigation.

The North American Regional Broadcasting Agreement undertakes
to establish in that region, ,,,hioh consists of Canada, Cuba, Domin
ican Republic, Haiti, Mexico, Newfoundland, and the United States,
frequency assIgnments to specified classes of stations in the broad
cast band on clear, regional, and local channels with a view to avoid
ing interference which, in this region, has caused great inCOn\TniellCe
to radio listeners. It is believed that the principles laid down in this
convention, if carried into effect, ,vill result ih general satisfaction,
not only to the listening public hut to the broadcasters as well.

The agreement is of primary importance to Canada, Cuba, ~iexico,

and the United States of America. If and when three of the four
mentioned countries shall have ratified and the fonrth signified its
readiness pending notification as an administrati \TC measure to pnt
the provisions of the agreement into effect, then sHch countrirs mny~

by administrative agreement, fix a date upon which they shall give
effect to the provjsions~ which dnte is preferably but one year froJIl
the date of such administrative agreement. The agreement has bpt'n
ratified by the Government of the Repnhlic of Cuha, and on .June 30,.
1938, it was ratified by the United States. Additional information
with respect to this agreement is found hereinafter at p. 53.

The establishment of broad general principles on a sure basis, agTPc
mellt on many technical matters involved in sound engineering prac
tice, the conclusion of an arrangement for more effective frcquency
allocation and avoidance of interference in the North American
region, the estab1ishn1ent of fl centraliz~d eommltatin~oiliee, the agree
ment of the American States upon recommendations for the forth
conling: Cairo conference, and the eomnl0n understanding e,,1<1e,H('(.',(1 by
the lIlter-American Resolutions are believed to afford an adequate
basis for the more, effective functioning: of radioeommnnicatlolls ill
the Americas and the bettor service of the pub!i" aud of the Govel'll
ments concerned. The maintenance of friendly relations among the
American States and the effectuation of the "good neighbor" po1icy~

as evidenced by the many expressions of good will on the part of
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foreign representatives, make this conference one of extreme impor
tance to the United States and to the other Governments participating
therein.

INTERNATIONAL TELECOMMUNICATIONS CONFERENCES

The International Telecommunications Conferences were held at
'Cairo, Egypt, February 1 to April 8, 1938. These were divided into
two conferences: The International Radio Conference and the Inter
national Telegraph and Telephone Conference.

Oairo International Radio Oonferel1ce.-The General Radio Regu
lations annexed to the International Telecommunications Convention
of Madrid have in general been satisfactory to the United States.
However, the ever-increasing demands for additional radio frequen
cies due to a never-ceasing expansion of the mobile, fixed, and broad
casting services necessitated a further tightening of existing rules to
make the most economical use possible of facilities at pre;;;ent avail
able, as well as a reconsideration of the existing allocation of fre
quencies in the light of experience gained since the Madrid conference.

The following are some of the more important decisions of the
Cairo Radio Conference which have been incorporated in the Revised
Regulations adopted at that conference:

1. Adoption of a plan for radio channels for the world's seven main interconti
nental air rontes, including calling and safety service channels.

2. 'Videning of the high frequency broadcast bands to a total of 300 kiloc;ycles
and the adoption of special bands for tropical rel'rions for regional use.

3. The limitation of the use of spark sets to three channels and the outlawing
of spark sets except below 300 watts output.

4. Improved tolerance and bandwidth tables.
5. The extension of the allocation table to 200 megacycles for the European

region. Other regions were given the right to effect their own arrangements
above 30 megacycles.

6. ~Jstablishment of further restrictions on the use of 500 kilocycles frequency
for traffic.

7. The bringing up to date of regulations relative to the maritime and aero·
nantical services.

The Commission pa.rticipated actively in organizing the prepara
tory work for the Cairo Radio Conference, and furnished the secre
tariat, which turned out voluminous documents, finally leading to the
adoption of the American proposals for this conference. It also fur
nished the Secretary-General for all the Cairo Radio Preparatory
Committees. It is believed that, due to the thorough and adequate
preparation of the United States Government at this confereuce,
which lasted from February 1 to April 8, 1938, in Cairo, Egypt,
no action was taken which was in any way prejudicial to the inter
ests of the United States, and the results of the radio conference were
on the whole extremely satisfactory. It may be mentioned in passing
that the preparatory work with the other nations of the Americas,
done at the Rabaua Inter-American Radio Conference, was of inesti
mable valuc in providing a united front among the Americas in con
nection with the problems in which they were particularly and vitally
interested because of their common interests.

The final results of the conference are found in the General Radio
Regulations of Cairo, which will no doubt be submitted to the Senate
for its advice and consent to ratification early in the next session,
inasmuch as the effective date of the treaty is January 1, 1939, except
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for article 7, which becomes effective September 1, 1939. A full and
complete discussion of the Cairo conferences is found in the Report
of Senator ·Wallace H. White, Jr., chairman of the American Delega
tion to the Conferences.

Oa:iro International Telegraph and Telephone Oonference.-Al
though the United States is not a party to the International Tele
graph Regnlations, four members of the American delegation to the
Cairo Telecommunications Conferences were assigned to the Tele
graph Conference. Two representatives of the Commission were in
cluded in this number. The United States is not a party to the In
ternational Telephone Regulations and did not participate in the
International Telephone Conference.

Prior to the convening of the conference the United States sub
mitted a proposal in principle which was inclnded in the book of
proposals of the telegraph conference, suggesting the division of the
regnlations into two groups: One group containing those articles of
interest to the Government of the United States and to which the
United States might become a party; the other group containing
articles relating to management. At the first meeting of the Commit
tee on Telegraph Regulations the chairman of the American delega
tion announced that, because of circumstances beyond the control of
this Government) the work of separating the regnlations into the two
groups had not been completed. The chairman stated also that the
Government of the United States was still interested in the telegraph
regulations and would continue its study after the delegation re
turned home.

Although the delegation did not intend to sign the Teleg-raph
Regnlations at Cairo, it was welcomed to participate in the work of
the conference. The American delegation played a major part in
maintaining the "status quo" in the relationship of the ","tes for the
various classes of telegraph messages in the extra-European regime,
which was the most Important question presented to the telegraph
conference.

A study of these regulations will be commenced in the near future
to determine the attItude of all interested parties in the United
States toward adhering to them.

UNITED STATES-CANADIAN REGIONAL ARRANGEMENT GOVERNING THE USE OF
RADIO FOR AERONAUTICAL SERVICES

In addition to the above conferences, an informal conference be
tween the United States and Canada was held in Washington, Jan
uary 10 to 15, 1938, in which an agreement was reached in regard
to the radiocommunication service of aeronantics and air navig-ation
services in the bands 200-400 kilocycles and above 30000 kilocycles.



THE COMMISSION'S PARTICIPATION IN THE INTERDEPARTMENT
RADIO ADVISORY COMMITTEE

The Commission has devoted much time aud effort duriug the fiscal
year to the work of the Iuterdepartment Radio Advisory Commit
tee. This Committee is the Governmeut Committee established for
the purpose of advising the President with reference to the assign
meut of frequencies to Government radio stations, under the Com
munications Act of IBM, as amended. The Committee, which is
composed of re,Presentatives of 13 Government depa'rtments and
agencies, includlllg the Federal Communicatious Commission, has
had frequent meetings and has approved the assignment of 1,63B
frequencIes for Government radio statious during the past year.
At the present time there are 1,145 active assignments to Govern
ment radio stations, all of whlCh have been recommended by the
Committee since its establishment.

During the past year the Committee has been actively engaged
in the allocation to Government services of frequencies in the radio
spectrum from 25 to 300 megacycles and definite recommendations
for these allocations have been made. Due to the greatly increased
volume of work, it has been necessary for the Committee to draft
new principles for its operation and there is now in course of prep
aratiou a draft of a proposed executive order, to be signed by the
President, listing the classes of stations to which Government fre
quencies are now a'ssjgned.

EXPERIMENTAL, RESEARCH, AND TECHNICAL INVESTIGATION

A large number of requests for technical information have been
handled during the year. The most numerous of these have been
in connection with complaints as to interference with broadcast re
ception. Many of these complaints were attributable to "external
cross modulation" caused by detector action in circuits or metallic
structures in the neighborhood of the receiving sets. This type of
interference is usually difficult for broadcast hsteners to locate and
eliminate. An investigation of this type of eross modulation was
made, and a report was prepared for administrative purposes, dis
cussing the interference and the best meaus of locating and
correcting it.

The necessity for an investigation of the various types of modulated
signals used in the communication services arose in connection with
apparatus manufactured for installation as main or as maiu and
emergency radiotelegraph transmitters on merchant vessels subject
to Title III, Part 2, of the Communications Act of 1934, as amended.
In paragraph 12 (c) of the Ship Radiotelegraph Safety Rules as
modified, there are certain provisions defining the percentage of
modulatIOn of signals used in the marine service which must be
complied with.

11
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In the apparatus in question, modulation of the signal is ac
complished by applying the unfiltered output of a full wave rectifier
directly to the plate circuit of the transmitter. A theoretical study
of the form of wave produced in this manner was made, from which
it was determined that the modulated signal produced was of stand
ard form and that the "percentage of modulation was measurable
by the usual standard methods."

Because of the need for similar data with respect to the many
different types of modulated signals used iu the communication
service, and particularly the interest shown during the past year in
the use of frequency or phase modulated signals for television and
broadcasting on the ultra-high frequencies and the direct bearing of
information of this kind on the practical problems of allocation, the
investigation is being conducted and broadened to include the neces
sary information with respect to all of the types of modulated signals
used or proposed for use in communication circuits.

Research in interferen(]e from low-power devices.-Further work
in connection with the interference capabilities of low-power devices,
such as the interoffice communicat"n system outlincd in the Third
Annual Report, has been necessary. The use of such low-power de
vices for alarms, remote control purposes, and so forth seems to be
increasing, and their regulation is becoming- a considerable problem,
to the solution of which the Commission -is giving attention.

Oom1T~is8ion'8 participation in technical conferen<Jes and mee!imgs,
The work of the Commission's engineering staff in maintaining con
tacts with developments in the communication arts by inspection
trips, attendance at conventions and the meeting'S of the various com
mittees listed in the Third Annual Report has been actively prose
cuted. The participation in the work of the Standards' Committee
of the Institute of Radio Engineers has been of particular value to
the Commission in connection with the revision of the rules and regu
lations of the Commission.

Investigation of sky ,cave field inten"ities.-An investigation of
sky wave field intensities at shorter and longer distances from the
transmitter than were covered by the measurenlents of the broadcast
alloeation survey of 1935 was made. In this study a new theory of
sky wave propagation was developed, and the results obtained using
it were checked with all available experimental data. As a by
product of this investigation, the separate influence of such variables
as the type of antenna, the ground conductivity, the frequency, and
the seasons was determined. The usefulness of the theory as a
guide to the influence of these variables (which may not be deter
mined by experiments, which give only average values) in all alloca_
tion problems requiring the prediction of sky wave field intensities
was clearly indicated. The principal results obtained may be sum
marized as follows:

(a) Beyond the distance at which the ground and sky waves have
an equal intensity, the sky wave increases with increasing distanee
out to the distance at whIch the sky wave field intensity reaches a
maximum (200 to 300 miles, depending on the type of transmitting
or receiving antenna, frequency, ground conductivity, etc.).

(b) At dIstances shorter than the distance for maximum sky wave
field intensity, the principal factors for the sky wave field intensity
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arc the type of transmitting and receiving antenna used and the
characteristics of the ionosphere.

(c) At distances greater than the distance of maximum sky wave
field intensity, the principal factors for the sky wave field intensity
are the ground conductivIty along the path and the frequency. The
ionosphere characteristics are here less important.

Study of effect of antenna height.-A study was made of the effect
of the transmitting and receiving antenna height on the propagation
of ground waves at the ultra-high frequencies. .

A theoretical investif'ation of these effeets and of the polarization
of the waves was maae in order to check the results of published
experimental data for the nse of the Commission in connection with
certain problems arising- in the administration of the many services
planning to use these frequencies on a commercial basis. A theo
retical analysis verifies the fact that the ideal location for ultra-high
frequency broadcast transmitting antennas is at the most elevated
points ncar the center of metropolitan areas and that such locations
provide the maximum field intensities and minimize the adverse
shadow effects of tall buildings and hills. It also showed that propa
gation wa.s practically independent of polarization, but that condi
tions were somewhat more favorable when using horizontal rather
th~n vertical polarization because of less interference due to electrical
nOIse.

Investigation of necessa'l'Y power for skip transm.itters.-An inves
tig-atioll was made of the pm-vel' required for ship radio transmitters
Tor the purpose of obtaining en,gineering data for use in formulating
the rules and regulations for the proper administration of section
354 of Public Law No. 97, Seventy-fifth Congress. A study of the
technical factors involved showed that the limiting factors were
atmospheric noise and receiver sensitivity during the daytime and
either atmospheric noise or fading at night. As a result of this
investigation, it appeared to the CommissioIl I based on the best
experimental and theoretical data available, that an antenna power
of 200 watts was insufficient to provide a reliable communicntion
service operating on the frequency 500 kilocycles over a seawater path
of 200 nautical miles.

It was Teco~nized; however, that the data on the signal to noise
ratio required for the grade of service, and particularly on the atmos
pheric noise conditions encountered in the service itself, were inade
quate for a reliable solution of the problem. The Commission, there
fore, has undertaken a survey of atmospheric noise in the marine
service in order to establish a sound engineering foundation for a
solution of the problem at a later date.

The inspector in charge at Baltimore, Md., was required to pre
pare apparatus and make installations on three vessels sailing to
various ports throughout the world for the purpose of obtaining
data for the Conlmission in connection with its determination of
power requirements for ship transmitters. The apparatus is designed
to reeard automatically the noise levels prevailing on the routes trav
eled by the ship. Commission personnel was furnished to operate
this equipment, analyze the data, and compile the necessary reports
needed for the Commission preparatory to the hearing to be con
dueted at a later date.
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Inve8tigation of di8tortwn -in broadcast tran."51ni8mon.-An investi
g-ation of distortion in broadcast transmission caused by selective
fading- was made necessary by the engineering problems encountered
in the determination of the best allocation plan for the provision of
the best broadcast service to listeners located in rural areas in the
secondary service areas of broadcast stations. Theoretical studies of
principles underlying- the investigatiOll of propagation lead us to th"
following conclusions:

(a) Selective fadiRg occurs only when interfering wavcs arrive at
the receiver a]on~ paths different in lengths by an amount com
parable to the wave length of the audio frequency involved.

(b) ~Vhen the path length difference is equal to one-quarter wave
length of the audIO-modulation frequency, selective fading will occur
continuously for that frequency.

(a) For smaller path length differences, the modulation frequency
will be affected for a smaller percentage of the time.

(d) For a g-iven path length difference, selective fading is inde
pendent of the carrier frequency.

(e) Since the frcquency of fading is directed proportionately to
the carrier frequency, selective fading will occur more frequently at
the higher carrier frequencies, although not for a greater percentage
of the time.

(f) At the higher carrier frequencies, since reflections occur from
both the E and F layers of the ionosphere, there is a greater prob
ability of waves arriving at the receiver over paths with large path
length differences.

Sky 1Vave field of station., operating 1Vith power in e",cess of 50
kilo1Vatts.-In connection with the hearing of June 6, 1938, on the
proposed new Broadcast Rules and Regulations and Standards of
Good Engineering Practice, the Commission desired further infor
mation on the sky wave field produced by stations operating with
power in excess of 50 kilowatts, the service rendered in the secondary
service areas of such stations, and interference produced by these
fields of great intensity.

An interesting fact brought out by this study was the large de
parture from the 1935 sky wave propagation condition which took
place during the recent period of high sunspot activity. The data
showed that sky-wave field intensities were several times as strong
in 1935 at the time of the broadcast allocation survey as they were
in 1938; consequently, a power of 500 kilowatts in 1938 did not
provide as much secondary service as was produced by 50 kilowatts
m 1935."

As a result of these measurements and of similar results from
other sources reported in the testimony taken at the hearing, the
importance of a field strength recording program, extending over
the complete cycle of variation in solar actiVity as it affects radio
communications, has been shown to be the outstanding requirement in
allocation engineering. An almost equally important matter on
which insuffiCient information is available is that of atmospheric and
other electrical noise and its diurnal, seasonal, and long-period varia
tions. As it is the ratio of signal strength to noise that determines

16 See 111so further discussion of this matter hereinafter at p. 58.
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the usefulness of a given sigual to the listener, it is obvious that ade
quate information must be obtained on both factors in order to pro
vide a sound engineering basis for the specification of grades of
service and the proper allocation of frequencies.

New theory 01 qround wave propaqation.-There has recently been
developed by several investigators in Europe a new theory of ground
wave propagation which more accurately takes into accouut the effect
of the curvature of the earth. The theory previously used has been
known to be only approximate in this respect. The new theory was
approved and accepted at the fourth meeting of the International
Radio Consulting Committee, hereinafter referred to by the abbre
viation of its French title, C. C. I. R., held in Bucharest, but has
only recently been put into such form as to be practicable for pre
dictions over the entire range of frequencies and electrical ground
constants met with in practice. As the theory more accurately repre
sents the actual condItions in ground wave propagation, the work
of revising the standard ground wave curves in conformIty with it
was begun.

Field st1'enqtk ,·eaorders.-Receivers and automatic field strenJrth
recorders were installed at Baltimore, Md., Grand Island, Nebr.,
and Portland, Oreg., for the purpose of recording continuously the
field intensities of certain broadcasting stations throughout a long
period of time and in connection with the Commission's study of wave
propagations, antenna characteristics and intensity, and characteris
tics of atmospheric noises.

Equipment studies.-During the l.'ast fiscal year, studies have been
made, and are in progress, pertainIng to the performance of auto
.alarm equipment, transmitter, receiver, direction-finder, wiring and
safety specifications, particularly in regard to new and future ship
installations; also, pertaining to marine frequency allocations be
tween 30 and 40 megacycles, degree of modulation, and band width.
Numcrous conferences have been held pertaining to the foregoing
with representatives of commercial and Governnlent organizations.

The American Committee on High Frequency Allocation preparing
for the Cairo conference decided to obtain data on the actual use
being made of the high-frequency channels. To this end a co
operative survey, partiCIpated in by the Commission, other Govern
luent agencies, and certain private organizations, was organized. The
general supervision of the survey, instructions to the observers, prep
aration of the forms used, tahulation of results, and their reduction
to exhibit form was put in the hands of the Commission's engineer
ing staff.

Two observation periods of 6 weeks each, one in the early summer
and the other in the fall of 1937, were completed.

From the material obtained, various large charts were prepared
from which the relative activity in the various frequency bands and
the classes of stations operating therein could be determined at a
glance. The types of emissions recorded were broadcast, telephone,
telegraph, and diathermy, as well as harmonics and unmodulated car
rier waves. This material was of considerable value to the represent
atives of our Government in considering the allocations of the high
frequencies at the Cairo conference.
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During; the cOurse of the fourth meeting of the C. C. 1. R, held in
Bucharest inl\Iav and June 1987, further studv of the contributions
on "wave propagation" presented by the vario"us nations participat
ing was entrusted to a subcommission in which this Government
was represented. The Commission's staff was requested to prepare
any additional material on wave propagation aCCUlllUlated as a result
of further studies of the data of the broadcast allocation survey for
the use of the American delegate at a lllceting of this subcommission
tQ be held in London in November 1937.

An extensive report was prepared for this purpose. The report
contained a discussion of the importance of the conception of the
surface and SP~lC~ waves in flldio propagation. It also pl'esented new
curves of ground wavc field intensity at various distances. These
new curves extended the validity of the Sommerfeld theory of ground
wave propagation to the high frequencies where the effect of the
dielectric constant of t.he ground is an iInportant factor. It also eon
tabled a theoretical discussion on the determination of the intensity of
sky waves at intermediate frequencies 1 emphasizing in particular the
imporhtnce of the conductivity of the ground along the path between
transmitter and receiver in calculating broadcast frequency trans
mission at night.



PUBLICATIONS

Under Section 4 (m) of the Communications Act of 1934 it is
mandatory that the Commission "shall provide for the publication of
its reports and decisions in such form and manner as may be best
adapted for public information and use, and such authorized publi
cations shall be competent evidence of the reports and decisions of
the Commission therein contained in all courts of the United States
and of the several States without any further proof or authentication
thereof."

During the present fiscal year volumes 3 and 4 of F. C. C. decisions
and reports were prepared and released. These volumes cover the
decisions and reports of the Commission from July 1, 1936, to Fcbru
ary 28, 1937, and from ~larch 1, W37, to November 15, 1937, respec
tively. This latter date corresponds to the effective date of the
abolition of the various Divisions of the Commission. There ar~

reportcd 106 decisions of the Commission in volume 3, and 129 de
cisions in volume 4.

Each volume contains tables of cases reported accordiug to appli
cants, call letters, and localities, and also a comprehensive jndex
digest of the subject matter of the decisions. There are also included
for the period covered by each volume (1) geueral orders of the Com
missiou, (2) interlockiug directorate deCIsions of the Commission,
and (3) selected court decisions that are pertinent to the regulatory
and licensing work of the Commission. Other publications relating
to the work of the Commission are listed in appendix B.
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RULES AND REGULATIONS

New rule8.-As the developments in the various industries .under
the jurisdiction of the Commission have taken place, .changes In the
Commission's rules, or new rules, have been adopted In order to ac
company such developments. During this fiscal year, the Commis
sion approved a revision of its rules ~overning emergency radio
services. These services are more fully dIscussed hereinafter at page
83. Changes in the allocation of frequencies to the various radIO
services were made so as to considerably enlarge the spectrum for the
use of which licenses would be granted by the Commission. The
effect that such reallocation had on the various services involved is
shown under the discussion hel"ein of such sel"vices.

Such othel" changes in the rules and regulations of the Commission
were made as experience in the administration of the old rules had
indicated were needed.

The Commission adopted a series of rules relating to the use of
broadcast stations by legally qualified candidates for public office,
containing definitions and provisions for the prevention of discrimi
nation in the use of broadcast facilities by such candidates."

Propo8ed rules.-The Commission has created a committee on rules,
which has the function of initiating recommendations to the Com
mission upon the adoption and revision of rules, and to which the
Commission refers for study, comment, and recommendation matters
relating to its rules and regulations.

During the year there was undertaken a complete revision of the
Rules of Practice and Procedure. This revision was necessitated, in
part, b:y the amendment to the Communications Act relating to the
promotlOn of safety of life and property through the use of com
munications. Changes were also proposed in the light of the new
Federal District Court rules. Other revisions were proposed as indi
cated by the experience gathered in the 4 years of the Commission's
existence through the handling of hearings and investigations. The
Commission released to the public for comment the redraft of the
procedural rules submitted, and entered an order looking to the adop
tion of the revisions at an early date.

There was also begun the complete revision of the substantive rules
and regulations of the Commission. This major undertaking is
scheduled for completion within Z years. In this regard, an impor
tant task was the rearrangement and renumbering of the rules. This
task was done in accordance with the arrangement and numbering
system recommended by the Codification Board for the codification
of all Federal rules and regulations.

During the fiscal year there were presented for the Commission's
consideration, in addition to the ahove-mentioned Rules of Practice
and Procedure, the following chapters of rules: (1) General Substan-

1'1 Pursuant to sec. 315, 48 Stat. 1088: 47 U. S. C. 315.
18
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tive Rules (including definitions and general administrative and tech
nical regulations); (2) Rules Governing Standard Broadcast Sta
tions'" (3) General and Special Experimental Rules; (4) Rules
Gove~ning Emergency Radio Services; and (5) Rules Governing
Noncommercial Educational Broadcast Stations.

With respect to the rules governing standard broadcast stations,
the Commission ordered that a hearing be held before a ComJnittee
of Conunissioners, which was participated in by the broadcast indus
try as a whole, and operated 4 weeks, and during which more than
2,000 pages of testimony were taken. At the close of the hearing,
the report of tM Committee was in the process of preparation."

Study was given during the year to the revision of the forms in USe
for making application for new or incTeased broadcast facilities, and
for renewal of license. The ,Purpose of such study was to evolve ques
tions that would secure a wIde variety of data not heretofore avail
able. As one step in this direction, a new rule was adopted requiring
more complete information as to the ownership and contractual obli
gations of broadcast stations.

Informal hearings were held during the year on several sets of
regulations, including those governing the municipal police, aviation,
and special emergency services.

Oodification of F. O. O. Regulations.-A codification of Federal
Communications Commission Rel(ulations was prepared during this
fiscal year in accordance with the requirements of Section lla of
the Federal Register Act and the rules and regulations of the Codi·
fication Board. The documents submitted to the Board constitute all
of the rules and regulations in effect on June 1, 1938, which are
relied on by the Federal Communications Commission in carrying
out the requirements of the Communications Act. Many of these
regulations were originally approved by the Federal Radio Com
mission and the Interstate Commerce Commission, and their admin
istration was conferred on this Commission by Section 604 of the
Communications Act. They will be embraced in Title 47 of the
C. F. R. (Codification of Federal Regulations), and are arranged in
a systematic manner which results in convenience for reference and
citation purposes. There is included for each section of F. C. C.
Regulations in the code a statement as to the statutory authority
under which it was enacted and the source thereof, including the date
and form of its original paHsage, and the agency enacting same.

Arrangements are being made whereby rules adopted by the Fed
eral Communications Commission since June ·1, 1938, conform to the
llumbering system embodied in the Codification of Federal Regula
tions. This will result in the gradual elimination of any variance
between the numbers assigned to rules when they receive Commis
sion approval and when they are embodied in the Codification of
Federal Regulations. It is also expected to make extensive use of
reprints of fhe Codification of Federal Regulations for varions units
of the Commission's Regulations.

18 More fully discussed hereinafter at p. 55.
10 This hearing is dlf~cussed more fully hereinafter at p. 57.



PROSECUTIONS OF UNLICENSED ACTIVITIES

The Commission, in collaboration with the United States district
attorney for the middle district of North Carolina, obtained indict
ments against t,vo individuals for the unlicensed operation of radio
broadcast stations in the State of North Carolina. .Pleas of guilty
'vere entered, and fines of $50 were imposed on each defendant.

A number of other cases in which persons were discovered to be
maintaining and operating unlicensed radio stations in violation of
sections 301 and 318 of the Communications Act of 1934, as amended,
were referred to the Attorney General for criminal prosecution.
801118 of the parties were convicted and sentenced and some of the
cases are still pending.

With further reference to "The Baker case," fully discussed at
page 33 of our Third Annual Report, it will be remembered that
at the close of the fiscal year covered by that report there was an
appeal by the defendants pending before the Fifth Circuit Court of
Appeals. This court handed down its opinion on December 16, 1937,
in which it held that the statute (sec. 325 (b) of the Communica
tions Act) was not sufficiently clear to legally serve as the basis for
an indictment in the instant case. This decision is reported at 93 F.
(2d) 332. A petition for a writ of certiorari to the United States
Supreme Court was denied February 28, 1938.
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INTRODUCTION

Ultrriers subject to the jurisdiction of the Commission Itre those
engaged in interstate or foreign communication for hire by wire or
rndio; i. e., telephone Itnd telegmph cltrriers. Their regullttion by
the Cormnission as carriers, whether by wire or radio, is discussed in
this section of the report. The regulation of the rates and tariffs,
the supervision of accounts, and the securing of financiltl and other
statistical datlt of carriers employing radio facilities are discussed
herein, whereas the consideration given to them by the Commission in
the licensing thereof is discussed hereinafter.'

Jurisdiction OVe1· telephone ca1'rie1",.-Since section 2 (b) (2) of the
act exenlpts certain telephone carriers from the provisions of the act,
except sections 201-205, it was necessary at the outset for the Com
mission to detel'lnine the extent of its jurisdiction over telephone
carriers. The work of classifying the many thousands of telephone
carriers, which was a tremendous task, had been completed to a large
extent prior to this fiscal year. During the year there was classified a
total of approximately 325 companies, of which 73 were classified as
connecting carriers, 4 as subject to all provisions of the act ap
plicable to wire-telephone carriers, and the remainder were small
companies which do not engage in interstate communication for hire
and therefore are not subject to the jurisdiction of this Commission
in any lnanner. There relnuin to be classified approximately 150
companies, the majority of which are sman cOlnpa,nies, concerning
which the Commission has not been able to receive information. The
only. g:rolfP of larger. companies not .yet. cl~ssified are the operating
SubSIdIarIeS of a holdmg company whIch IS m the process of rem·gani
zation under 77-B of the Bankruptcy Act. Hearings were conducted
during the year in seven cases in order to determine whether certain
carriers named were entitled to exemption under Sec. 2 (b) (2) of
the Act. Decisions were rendered by the Commission upon records
made in hearings held prior to this fiscal year in three cases.

Only one attempt has been made by court action to set aside an order
of the Commission classifying a telephone company under this section
aud this resulted in a decision in favor of the Commission. Th~
R~cheste.r Telephone. Corpo~ation, whose claim for exemption under
thIS. sedlOn was .dellIed durm.g t~e past fiscal year, brought snit in
eqUIty III the Umted States DIstrIct Court for the western district of
New York to enjoin, annul, and set aside the order of the Commis
sion classifying it as a carrier subject to all provisions of the act
applicable to wire-telephone carriers. A three-judge court on June
20, 1938, refused to set aside the order of the Commission. This case
is more fully discussed hereinafter at page 44.

1 Part V. p. 88.
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TELEPHONE INVESTIGATION

On April 1, 1938, the Commission transmitted to the Senate and
House Committees on Interstate and Foreign Commerce, respectively,
a Proposed Report on the Telephone Investigation, prepared by the
Special Telephone Investigation staff under the direction of Commis
sioner Paul A. Walker. This proposed report previously had been
submitted to the Commission with a view to subsequent determination
at the earliest practicable date as to the form and content of the report
'Which the Commission will later submit to the Congress.
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RATES AND TARIFFS

RATE SCHEDULES

Number of tariff publications tiled.-Communication carriers filed
with the Commission during the fiscal year 17,602 tariff publications
(book, pamphlet, and loose-leaf tariffs, revised loose-leaf pages, and
concurrences) containing changes in rates, regulations, practices, and
classifications of service, or establishing new communication services.
Of this number, eight were rejected for failure to give lawful notice
to the Commission and to the public. New or revised instruments of
concurrence, whereby some carriers adopted as their own certain
tariffs of other carriers, numbered 92.

Of the total number of tariff publications filed, 12,382 related to
telephone services, 3,603 related to telegraph services, and 1,617 related
to both telephone and telegraph services.

Ewaminat'ion and revisions of tariff 8chedules.-Each tariff publi
cation received by the Commission was (1) cataloged; (2) reported
to the public in press releases showing the date of receipt, the date
effective, and the general nature of the publieation; and (3) examined
to determine whether or not it conformed with the provisions of the
act and the regulations contained in the Commission's Tariff Circular
No.1 and particularly to determine whether or not any rate or regula
tion appeared to he unjustly discriminatory or otherwise unlawful.

Many of the schedules were defeetive in form or construction or
failed to comply with certain other requirements of the Commission's
Tariff Circular No.1, which contains regulations governing the filing
of tariffs. Also; several carriers subject to the tariff-filing require
ments of the act had failed to file any schedules of charges. With few
exceptions, these discrepancies were corrected by means of correspond
ence with the carriers or informal conferences between representatives
of the Commission and representatives of the carriers.

Investigation ordered by the Oommission.-Near the close of the
fiscal year an investigation was ordered by the Commission, and is
now pending, regarding the action of one large telephone carrier in
withdrawing from publication certain rates for interstate telephone
service to and from points in the vicinity of a large metropolitan
center, and the establishment by such carrier of alleged local exchange
service through the alleged extension of the local serviee area of the
metropolitan center for eonsiderable distances to include the inter
state points mentioned. The question at issue may be of importance
in the case of various other large metropolitan areas in the United
States and may involve the question of whether, through such ar
rangement, telephone carriers may avoid the jurisdiction of the
Commission in many of their activities.

Special applications.-Under authority of rule 14 of the Commis
sion's Tariff Circular No.1, 59 applications for special permission
were filed by telephone and telegraph carriers requesting authority

25
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to publish schedules of charges on less than statutory notice or with
out regard to certain requirements of the tariff circular. The greater
number of these applications pertained generally to reductions in
charges or other changes clearly in the public interest. Upon good
cause shown, the Commission granted 54 of the 59 applications
received, 4 were denied, and no action was necessary with reference
to one of the applications.

On November 15, 1937, rule 8 (b) of Tariff Circular No.1 was
amended to permit carriers to establish certain greeting services, such
as Christmas and New Year greetings, for a period of less than 30
days without seeking special permission of the Commission.

Public iwpection of tariff files.-Tariffs filed with the Commission
are kept open for public inspection. During the year an increased
use was made of the tariff files. 'When requested, the Commission's
staff cooperated to the fullest extent in assisting those seeking in
formation relating to rates, regulations and services offered by com
munication carriers in interstate and foreign commerce. Copies of
tariffs were furnished in several instances to the public at cost.

RATE REDUCTIONS

During the fiscal year many reductions were made in rates for
interstate or foreign communieation services. These reductions will
,'esult not only in material savings to the public but should also result
in expanding the use of such services. Among the more important
reductions were the following:

Telegraph.
1. Night letter rates to Cuba were reduced, amounting to approxi

mately 50 percent for messages of 50 words and over.
2. The land-line zone charges for messages originating in Louisi

ana (except New Orleans), Mississippi, and Texas to destinations in
Latin American countries were reduced frOlll 11, 8, and 11 cents to
4, 5, and Gcents per ",vord, respectively, through negotiations by the
Commission's staff with the carriers.

3, Rates for time-wire service over approximately 900 routes were
reduced.

4. Changes were made in the method of counting figure groups in
telegrams, and charges for cCl'tain punctuation marks were eliminated,
l'esulting in considerable savings to the public.

5. Press and Government rates to Inany international points were
reduced.

6. The 'Western Union Telegraph Co. changed its regulations to
permit contract periods for leased 'vire service shorter than 1 month,
and also made provision to allow branch offices of the subscribers to
this service to be connected ,,,itll the cireuit.
Telephone.

1. The United States zone rates on overseas radiotelephone service
were reduced approximately 25 percent.

2. Charges for coastal harbor radiotelephone services were reduced.
3. The radiotelephone rate to Iceland was reduced.
4. The Interstate Telephone Co., serving certain northwestern

States, reduced the evening rate,s appJieable to message toll telephone
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,service between 7 p. m. and midnight to the level of the rates appli
,cable between midnight and 4: 30 a. m.

5. New England Telephone and Telegraph Co. previously had two
schedules of mterstate toll rates in effect one applying generally in
New England territory and the other applying between certain points
in New Hampshire and certain points in Maine and Vermont. This
latter schedule was discontinued, resulting in a saving to the public
as well as a simplification of the rate structure.

EXTENDED SERVICES

During the fiscal year many new points of communication were
established, and other extensions of existing services were effected.
Among such extensions of service were the following:

1. R. C. A. Communications, Inc., established program transmission
service to China.

2. The Western Union Telegraph Co. established rates and regula
tions for private-line circuits between cities for program transmis
sion or other leased wire services, equipment to be supplied by the
customer.

3. The Western Union Telegraph Co. established baseball and stock
quotation ticker service in 186 additional cities in the United States.

4. The American Telephone & Telegraph Co. established teletype
writer exchange service in 147 additional cities in the United States.

5. The 'Vestern Union Telegraph Co. established "telemeter" serv
ice between Boston and Chicago, Boston and Detroit, Boston and Los
Angeles, Boston and San Francisco, Chicago and Los Angeles, Chi
cago and San Francisco, Cleveland and Los Angeles, Cleveland and
San Francisco, New York and Salt Lake City, Chicago and Cleveland,
and New York and Boston.

6. The American Telephone & Telegraph Co, inaugurated radio
telephone service to Bagdad, Iraq, and also established message toll
telephone service between land stations in the Unitcd States and the
steamships W ({)jhin,gton and Manhattan.

7. The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co. established rates and
regulations for short period private-line telephone service,

RATE SURVEYS

Studies were made, and will be continued, relating to the level of
rates and the regulations applicable to interstate telephone and tele
graph service, Certain provisions in tariffs have been modified in
the public interest through the cooperative efforts of the Commission's
staff and representatives of carriers. Extensive studies were also
made during the fiscal year by the Telephone Rate and Research
Department and are reflected in a series of 13 reports (each consti
tuting a volume), 9 of which are planographed for use by the Com
mission and other interested governmental agencies. Wark of this
nature wilL be continued in order to secure effective regulation of
telephone rates.

RATES FOR GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPH MESSAGES

The annual order for the fixing of rates for Government telegraph
;messages, as authorized by the Post Roads Act of 1866, was Issued
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for the fiscal year 1938-39. There were no changes from the order
effective during the past fiscal year except to make provision for
possible changes which might be the result of CommissIOn action on
the then pending petitions of the telegraph companies to increase
Government telegraph rates. In general, this order provides that
Government communications shall have priority over all other busi
ness and shall be sent at rates not to exceed 40 percent of the rates
applicable to commercial communications of the same class, of the
same length, and between the same points in the United States, sub
ject to certain minimum charges. Certain exceptions are made in
the case of serial messages, timed-wire service, and cOlnmunications
between the continental United States and its possessions, between
the United States and foreign countries, and between thc United
States and ships at sea, for which other provisions are prescribed.

DOMESTIC TELEGRAPH RATES

The most important case dealing with domestic telegraph rates
affecting the general public during the year was that of the petition
of carriers for increases in domestIc telegraph rates.

The Postal Telegraph-Cable Co., the :Mackay Radio & Telegraph
Cos. of California and Delaware, and the 'Vestern Union Telegraph
Co. filed a joint petition on December 22, 1937, seeking authorIty to
make a general increase of 15 percent in all their rates and charges
for domestic messages except for a limited number of specified excep
tions. A separate petition by R. C. A. Communications, Inc., sought
similar authority. An investigation was ordered by the Commission
and an extended hearing was had~ a number of interested parties
being permitted to intervene. 'Vestern Union, Postal, and :Mackay
alleged a financial emergency brought about principally by increased
operating expenses accompanied by declining revenues. R. C. A. Com
munications, Inc., while not claiming to be in a. financial emergency
itself, sought to share in the increascs so as to avoid a possible de
fection of traffic which might bring about a disturbance in business
and in the competitive practices of the domestic telegraph carriers.
Upon consideration of the entire record the CommiSSIOn found that
the carriers were not entitled to the relief prayed for and, accordingly,
the petitions were denied.

Another case of primary importance was that in connection with
Telegraph Division Order No. 12 concerning double urgent rates.
Upou motion of the Western Union Telegraph Co. for rehearing and
for suspension of the effective date of certain portions of the Com
mission's order of June 14, 1937, the Commission suspended for a
limited period the effective date of the provisions of that order re
lating to the ratio between ordinary and urgent messages and allowed
Western Union to file appropriate schedules cancelling before the
same became effective the new tariffs which had been filed for the
purpose of complying with the order. Ou :May 12, 193H, oral argu
ment Wlgi had before the Commissiou on the motions of Western
Union, R. C. A. Communications, Inc., aud Commercial Cable Co.
praying for (1) a permanent suspension of the provisions of the order
relating to the ratio between ordinary and urgent messages or (2)
a reopening of the matter for further evidence and a temporary
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suspension of the order in the interim, and on the opposition of the
Cable and Radio Users' Protective Committee to saId motions. At
the close of the year the above-mentioned provisions of the order
were under temporary suspension pending decision by the Com
mission.

INTERNATIONAL TELEGRAPH RATES

Trans-Pacific rates.-Because of the activity of various far eastern
foreign trade associations and chambers of commerce on the Pacific
coast, and the representations made to the State Department, a study
is being made of the trans-Pacific telegraph rate situation with a
view to the elimination of any discriminatory conditions or practices
found to exist.

Divi8ions of tolls.-Studies of the divisions of tolls between Ameri
-can carriers and the associated foreign administrations in inter
national telegraph traffic were continued during the fiscal year. As
stated in a preVIOUS report, special attention is given to the relation
ship of the American carriers with the foreign government admin
istrations which normally operate foreign telegraph service, with
special emphasis on the competitive problems resulting from foreign
contracts, the divisions of tolls bet,veen the carriers sharing in the
charges for the handling of international messages, and the settle
ment of accounts involving fluctuating foreign currencies.

lnter-national Telecommunications Conference, Cairo, Egypt.
Special ]?reparation was made, in the nature of traffic studies, for the
InternatIOnal Telecommunications Conference at Cairo, Egypt, held
in February 1938, elsewhere discussed in this report. Among other
things, a comprehensive study was made of all international traffic
to and from the United States, all foreign traffic transiting the
United States, and ship traffic, during 7 selected days in Setpember
1937.



SUPERVISION OF ACCOUNTS

ACCOUNTING REGULATIONS

Uniform system, of accounts, telephone camers.-During the fis
cal year considerable correspondence was conducted with telephone
carriers in order to execute the requirements of the instructions in
the new uniform system of accounts for class-A and class-B telephone
carriers 2 which became effective on January 1, 1937, providing that
there be submitted (1) copies of journal entries effecting transfers
from the accounts previously maintained to the new accounts and (2)
statements describing the nature and purpose of (a) subdivisions of
accounts and (b) clearing, temporary, or experimental accounts estab
lished by them in addition to those prescribed. Preliminary data
were assembled in connection with the drafting of certain needed
revisions in this system of accounts.

A draft of a new uniform system of accounts for telephone carriers
having average annual operating revenues in excess of $25,000, but not
exceeding $50,000 (designated as class-C carriers), was completed
during the fiscal year. While this system was prescribed (effective
January 1, 1939) for class-C telephone carriers, it was also recom
mended for observance by the small carriers having average annual
operating revenues not exceeding $25,000, designated as class-D
carriers.

PC1fJetual record of plant and work-order syste1n8.-Considerable
work has been done looking to the completion of the continuing or
perpetual detailed record of telephone property as at December 31,
1936, and of the changes in plant occurring during the calendar years
1937 and 1938. An order was adopted by the Commission extending
to June 30,1939, the latest date for completion of this work.

The tentative draft of rules governing work-order systems and per
petual records of property changes for telephone carriers (associated
with the foregoing) is in process of revision.

Oost accounting.-Preliminary steps are bring undertaken in con
nection with the drafting of cost-accounting procedure for wire-tele
phone companies.

UnifoTTn systems of accounts, telegraph camen.-At the end of
the fiscal year, a draft of a new uniform systcm of accounts for tele
graph and cable carriers (exclusivc of radiotelegraph carriers) was
undergoing final extensive revision after being the subject of extended
conferences with representatives of State Commissions and the tele
graph carriers.

A draft of a new uniform system of accounts for radiotelegraph
carriers ,vas likmvise undergoing final extensive revision after being
the subject of the same or related conferences with representatives of
the radIOtelegraph carriers.

:t A cJa~s-A carder I~ one having ,'ll'erDge annual opemtJng reveDUp!i jn excess 01 $100
000. A class-B carrier is QDB having such revenues in excess of $50,000 but not 10.
excess of $100,000.
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FIELD EXAMINATIONS

Telephone earrien.-One historical ex~mination of the plant ac
counts of a large telephone calTier and a study of the aecounting for
costs incidental to the construetion of a coaxial cable extending from
New York to Philadelphia were completed during the fiscal year.

Only one field accounting office has been established by the Com
mission. This office is located at New York, N. Y., and has been en
gaged principally in the examination of the accounts and records of
telegraph carriers. There is an urgent need (but insufficient funds)
for the establishment of a few additional field offices in order to reach
the accounts and records of the many large carriers subject to the
jurisdiction of the Commission. This organization is necessary in or
der to gather factual information needed by the Commission in the
discharge of its regulatory duties.

Telegraph canie"8.-Examinations of the accounts and records of
two inlportant carriers, one being a cable company and the other a
radiotelegraph company, were completed during the fiscal year. These
examinations included historical audit examinations developing the
lifetime history of the plant and equipment and related reserves; bal
ance-sheet audits for certain years; and complete analytical audit ex
aminations for certain years. They included also a development of
operating statements; data regarding traffic interchanges, Interconl
pany financing, and foreign exchange; and analyses of cable repairs.

One of the purposes of these examinations was to provide an out
line of the accounting methods of these carriers which might be used
in connection with the preparation of a uniform system of accounts
for radiotelegraph carriers and the revision of the existing system of
accounts for wire-telegraph and cable carriers, both mentioned above.

Two similar examinations were in progress at the end of the fiscal
year. One of these is an examination of the records of a radiotele
graph company and the other is an examination of the accounts and
records of a cable company. Some preliminary work was also done
prior to the end of the fiscal year in connection with two other con
templated examinations relating to telegraph or cable carriers.

OTHER ACCOUNTING ACTIVITIES

Relief and pen.,i01f',.-An order was adopted by the Commission
which required that each telephone and telegraph carrier file copies
of its original plan for relief and pensions adopted by it, if such a
plan existed, or comprehensive outlines of the plan if a copy of
the text was not available, together with copies of all changes therein
and their effective dates. It also required that the Commission be
informed of any future changes in the benefit plan and any contem
plated changes in accounting.

Studies are being made of the data filed in compliance with this
order, with a vimv to assurance that the accounting therefor is in
conformity with the applicable regulations and ,,,ith a view to the
determination of the arlvisability of modifying or amplifyiug the
accounting regulations with respect to new situations revealecl.

Rate p1'Oceeding.-Financial and accounting data were assembled
in connection with the application of telegraph carriers for a 15
percent increase in domestic telegraph rates.
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Special in'l!estigation.-Careful attention was given to facts dis
closed by the special telephone investigation to determine whether,
and the extent to which, changes should be made in accounting regu
lations applicable to telephone carriers. This study is expected to be
continued, and full consideration will be given to all findings and
recommendations.

Depreoiation.-Studies are being made of data assembled with a
view to obtaining better information for use in the regulation of de
preciation accounting practices by telephone and telegraph carriers.

Lea'ing an'angements.-A study of the several corporate histories
and leasing arrangements existing in the telegraph industry was com
menced during the fiscal year and will be continued for the pnrpose
of determining the propel' accounting required in the circumstances.

Ewtensions of liM8.-Attention was given to accounting considera
tions involved in 48 applications received from telephone carriers
and 25 applications reCeIved from telegraph carriers relating to ex
tcnsions of lines and mergers or other acquisition by one carrier of
the properties of another within the purVIew of sections 214 or 221
of the act. All progress and completion reports submitted in com
pliance with the orders granting such applications were reviewed.

COOPERATION WITH STATE REGULATORY BODIES

A policy of close cooperation with State regulatory bodies and
with the National Association of Railroad and Utilities Commission
ers-particularly with the Association's Committee on Statistics and
Accounts-has been pursued in all matters relating to the regulation
of telephone and telegraph accounts. This has been especia11y true
in the formulation of new accounting systems and regulations. The
cooperation, advice, and assistance of representatives of State regula
tory bodies and of the association and committee mentioned above
are gratefully acknowledged.



FINANCIAL AND OTHER STATISTICAL DATA

ANNUAL AND MONTHLY REPORTS

Requirement and content.-All telephone carriers subject to the
jurisdiction of the Commission, having average annual operating
revenues in excess of $50,000, were required to fne annual reports, as
in previous years, pursuant to section 219 of the act. Telegraph
carriers subject to the jurisdiction of the Commission were also re
quired to file annual report". Only telephone carriers having average
annual operating revenues in excess of $250,000 and telegraph carriers
having such revenues in excess of $50,000 were required to file
monthly reports.

The annual and monthly reports mentioned above contained finan
cial and other statistical information regarding the reporting carriers
of the nature specified in section 219 of the act.

In addition to the regular reports mentioned above, the larger tele
phone calTiers having average annual operating revenues in excess
of $1,000,000 were required to file an additional monthly report, be
ginning in January 1938, showing changes in selected income and
balance-sheet items not covered in the other monthly report form
required to be executed by the smaller carriers.

Oha:llge8 in f01'm8.-The monthly report form required of tele
graph carriers was revised for use beginning in July 1938, in order
to show separately the amount of depreciatIOn of plant and equip
ment and the amount of relief department and pension expenses.
Only minor changes were made in the annual report form required
of telegraph carriers.

A considerable number of chan~es were made in the annual report
form required of telephone carners during the fiscal year. These
were occasioned principally by changes in accounting regulations
effected through the new uniform system of accounts prescribed for
telephone carriers which became effective on January 1, 1937. The
changes in the annual report form include the following:

1. The carriers were required to segregate the}.r investment as
follows: (a) Telephone plant in service; (h) telephone plant under
construction; (c) property held for future telephone use; and (d)
telephone plant acquisition adjustment. Likewise, they were required
to show: (a) Data concerning contingent assets and liabilities; (b)
amonnt of preferred-stock cumulative dividends in arrears; and (c)
amount of matured long-term debt held by, or for, respondent and
not canceled.

2. A new schedule was provided to Secure an analysis of account
180, "Surplus reserved," showing the name of the reserve, purpose
for which created, and amount.

3. An analysis of the amounts included in account 525, "Revenues
from general services and licenses," was required..
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4. The schedule for plant and operating statistics was revised to
show more detailed data relative to the cable mileage used in tele
phone service.

5. The carriers were required to fnrnish more infornlutiol1 con
cerning relief and pension payments; additions to, disbursements of,
investments of, and balances in pension and benefit funds; and statis
tical data relative to pensions and benefits.

6. Important changes in service and rate schedules during the year
Were required to be reported and the carriers were required to show:
(a) Estimated increase or decrease in annual revenues by reason of
such changes; (b) estimated saving or additional cost to the publie;
and (c) the bases used in arriving at such estimates.

Reports 1'e'quired of holding companies.-Holding companies own
ing interests in communication carriers were required to file annual
reports for the calendar year 1937. A similar requirement was made
in the two preceding years and was mentioned in prior reports to
Congl·ess. Two report forms have been prescribed, one de,signed for
holdIng companies owning large interests in communication carriers
and one designed for holding companies owning only minor interests
in cOlnmunication carriers.

These reports reflect financial and other factual information some
what similar to, but less exhaustive than, that required of carriers.
Amon~ other things, these reports reflect the capital structure, con
trol, financial condition, and the relationship of the holding com
panies to the carriers concerned.

Data regarding intercorporate relations and other selected items
of interest are compiled from these reports and from other sources
of information including the reports filed by the carriers.

Manufacturing and other subsidiaries.-A tentative draft of an
annual report designed for manufacturing subsidiaries, research or
ganizations, and other similar corporations controlled by communica
tion companies, or such companies under COlnmon control with com
munication carriers, was completed during the fiscal year and will be
the subject of confe.rences with representatives of State regulatory
bodies and the companies concerned before consideration is gh1en to
prescribing the form for use by such manufacturing and other sub
sidiaries mentioned above.

The Commission has previously inquired into the accounts of cer
tain manufacturing subsidiaries by direct examinaton by Commis
sion accountants to determine the cost of certain manufactured arti
cles used by carriers in the construction of plant.

Nwmber of 'reports filed by telephone, telegraph, and holding com
panieB.-Annual reports for the calendar 'year 1937 were filed by
97 telephone carriers and 56 telegraph earners. The telegraph car
riel'S consisted of 36 companies engaged in wire communication (in
cluding cable companies) and 20 companies engaged in radiotele
graph communication. Monthly repotts were filed by 91 telephone
carriers and 17 telegraph carriers. A total of 34 telephone carriers
filed monthly reports on the new form required of large carriers
having average annual operating revenues in excess of $1,000,000. A
total of 48 holding companies filed annual reports. Of this number,
24 reported on the form required of companies owning major inter
ests in communication carriers, and 24 reported on the smaller fonu
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~required of companies owning only nominal interests in communi
"cation carriers.

Examination and correction 'of reports.-All accounting schedules
and other statistical data contained in the reports filed by telephone,
telegraph, and holding companies were ca,-cfully examined, and cor
rections were made where necessary following correspondence with the
·~ompanies concerned.

Public "eference TOO1n.-Annual and monthly reports filed by tele
phone, telegraph, and holding companies were made conveniently
available to the pnblic through the medium of a public reference

. room. There was an increased use of these reports by the public
during the fiscal year 1937-1938. 'When requested, the Commission's
staff assisted those who sought information reflected by these reports.

STATISTICAL COMPILATIONS

The statistical publications pertaining to telephone and telegraph
·-carriers which were issued during the fiscal year are set out in ap
pendix B. Various other statistical compilations, not included in this
list of publications, were made during the fiscal year in order to
assemble factual information required in the work of the Commission.
These included a special study of economic aspects of competition
."ffecting the land-wire telegraph industry and a study of trends in
national income in so far as they relate to the communications
industries.

The Commission cooperated with the Bureau of the Census in de
veloping forms used in the quinquennial census of electrical industries
for the year 1937.

STATISTICAL DATA CONTAINED IN APPENDIX

Summary of selected stati8tical data.-..-:ro indicate financial and
.other statistical trends during the calendar year 1937 in both telephone
and telegraph industries, some of the more important items are shown
in the following tables and comparisons are made with similar statistics
for the previous year:

TELEPHONE (CLASS A)

Increase or decrease

1937 1936

:Iuvestment In telephone plant~•• • ••• $4,678,893,476 $4,540,690.297
Depreciation reserve. _. • ••• 1,262, 171, 574 I, 188, 469, 599

. Capital stock. • . __• · 4,276,220,332 4,306,192,025
Funded debL ••• ••• .••• ·_ !HJ, 509, 080 973,840,600
Total surplus. _. • __ . •• ._.______ 390, 180, 025 386, 73-1,872
Operating revenues._._ .••• ._. ._. . 1, 138, 132, 784 1,076,619,047
Operating expense'L. • •• 774,549 427 721,975.372
Dperating taxes. _. •• ._._ ••_. •• _.___ 142,167: 406 121,341,218
Net operating income • • •••••••• :2'J1, 416, III 233,255,895
Number of telcphones •• ••••_. •__ ._. 17,005,401 16,059,625
Miles of wire •• ._. ••• __ . •••_... 85,525, 108 83,322,628
Number of employees (Dec. 31) .... _•.• ~ ._ 295,083 281,243
Total oompensatiDll.. ••.. _.•_••••• •..... $488, 797, 654 $433,363,452

1 Decrease.

Amount

$138,203,179
73,701,975

1£9,971,693
I 92, SSI, 600

3,445,153
61,513, '137
52,574,055
20,828,188

111,899,784
945,776

2,202,480
13,845

$55, 434, 202

Ratio,
percent

3.04
6.20
1.10

13.SB
.•9

ii.71
7.28

17.16
10.08

5.89
2.f'4
'1.{l2

12.79
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TELEGRAPH

.Increase or decrease

1937 1936

Amount Radio,
percent

Investment in plant and equipment •__ •• _
Iteserve for accrued depreciation ••• _
Capital stock ~ . .• __
Unmatured funded debt . . _

~g[~iK~~~l~~:)~:~:))::::!!-:!~)!:):))!~-
Number ofrevenue messages transmitted . .
Number or employees (Dec. 31)_ .. _
Total compensation • . . _

t Decrease.

$536,883,818
162,340,960
172,910,813
114,740,918
70,116,329

146,299,718
126,515,291

7,626,530
11,460,700
2,428,7<>0

222,431,477
72,820

$90,413,563

$533,358,381
123,299,398
17\044,360
115,218,721
111, 643, 377
141,541,707
118,292,511)

5,636,349
16,989,996
2,425,004

208,891,814
76,390

$83,052,726

$3,525,4.17
39,041,5:)2
IS, 133, 647

I 477,8OS
141,527,048

4,758,011
8,222,772
J,fJ9(J, 181

16,5£9,296
2,846

13,539,663
13,570

$7,360,837

0.66
31.66
11. Sf'

t ..,H
I !J7.to

3.36
6.95

35.31.
182.54

.12
6.48

14·67
8.86

Appe1.d;",.-Extensive statistical data relating to telephone and tele
graph carriers are contained in appendix C to this report.



COMPLAINTS AND INVESTIGATIONS

The Commission continues to receive a considerable number of com
plaints. Many of these relate to local exchange service, over which
this Commission does not have jurisdiction. Upon receipt of a com
plaint relative to a matter beyond the scope of the Commission's juris
diction, the complainant is advised of such fact and referred to the
proper local or state regulatory authority.

Many investigations have been conducted during the year upon com
plaints, informal and formal. In most instances these have been sat
isfactorily adjusted by informal means without the necessity of re
sorting to formal proceedings. The subject matter of these complaints
covered a wide range, including rates, charges, services, discrimina
tion, failure to interconnect facilities, and related matters. The pro
cedure in, handling complaints is established by the Rules of Practice
and Procedure promulgated and adopted by this Commission.

Inductive interference.-The question of inductive interference be
tween the power transmission lines and telephone lines has been stud
ied, both from a standpoint of proposed legislation in Congress and
in connection with informal complaints received during the year. No
formal decision in connection with this question has been reached since
the problem primarily relates to rural telephone exchange service over
which the Commission has no jurisdiction.
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EXTENSIONS OF WIRE FACILITIES

The regulation of wire carriers, as contemplated by the act, includes
the granting or denying of certificates of public convenience and ne
"essity for the construction, extension, and transfer of wire facilities,
·"s well as for the supplementing of existing facilities.

TELEPHONE

The 48 applications for extension of lines or facilities from tele
phone carriers handled during this year include those for (1) acquisi
tion and construction under section 214, (2) supplementing of existing
facilities under the second provision of section 214 (a), and (3)
.authority to consolidate under section 221 (a).

Acquisitions under section 214.-Among the applications for author
ity to acquire new or extended lines was one of Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Co. to acquire and operate all the interstate toll lines of the
United Telephone Co. (of Kansas), a controlled subsidiary of the
:Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. A decision had not been rendered
in the case at the close of the year. Another was the application
·of the Nebraska Continental Telephone Co. for permission to acquire
and operate all the telephone lines, system, business, and assets of the
Nebraska Continental Telephone Corporation, which had been filed
·during the previous year. This application was granted by the Com
mission.

The application of the American Telephone and Telegraph Co. to
supplement its existing toll facilities between Dallas and San Antonio
and between Dallas and Houston, Tex., which was filed during the
previous fiscal year, and consolidated with the proposed plan of the
:Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. to supplement its existing facilities
between the same points, is still pending before the Commission.

Supplementing of ercisting facilities urlder seotion 214.-The second
prOVISO of section 214 (a) gives the Commission power to authorize
the SUpplementing of existing facilities without regard to the other
proviSIons of the section, reqUIring hearings, notices, etc. Dming this
'fiscal year, 43 applications for authority to supplement existing facil
ities were received and granted. The expenditures in connection with
the individual projects ranged from a few thousand to more than one
half million dollars, and totaled aOOost 4 million dollars. This rep
resents a slight decrease from last year, both in numoor of applications
handled and in the total expenditure. The major portion of these ap
plications was filed by the nell System, only three being filed by other
.companies.

In connection with these projects it is the policy of the Commission
to require periodic construction and progress reports and a full report
<In their completion. The reports are regularly received and analyzed
hy the engineering and accounting departments.
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Petitions for authority to c01180lidate.-Seetion 221 (a) of the act
'Provides that telephone carriers desiring to consolidate their proper.
ties may file with the Commission a petition requesting a certificate
to the effect that the proposed consolidation, mergcr, acquisition, or
"ontrol of the property of one or more telephone companies by
another will be of advantage to the persons to whom service is to be
rendered, and in the public interest. Such a certificate exempts the
carricrs from the provisions of thc antitrust acts. The applications
filed during the fiscal year under this section include; (1) Applica
tion of the IndiaJ1a Bell Telephone Co. for a certificate that the pro
posed acquisition by it of. the property of the Dugger Mutual
Telephone Co. wiJ] be of advantage to the persons to whom service is
Tendered, and in the public interest, on which hearing was held on
March 2, 1938, and which was stin pending at the end of the fiscal
year; and (2) the joint application of the Ben Telephone Co. of
Pennsylvania and Pennsylvania Telephone Corporation for a cert'fi
cate that the proposed acquisition of certain telephone properties in
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania will be of advantage to the per
sons to whom service is to be rendered and in the public interest. which
application was, after hearing, granted. This latter application in
volved properties in Allegheny, Bedford, Blair, Cambria, Fayette,
Indiana, Somerset, and 'Westmoreland Counties in Pennsylvania.

Physical conrwction between carrie1'8.-Section 201 (a) of the act
gives the Commission authority to require carriers to establish physi
-cal connection with other carriers and to establish through .routes
and charges applicable thereto, if, after opportunity for hearing, such
action is found necessary or desirable in the public interest. The
Dnly petition for such connection now before the Commission is that
·of the Oklahoma-Arka118a8 Telephorw 00. v. Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Co. for physical connection at Fort Smith, Ark. A hearing
had been held before an examiner who had filed his report th6l'eon, to
which exceptions were filed during the past fiscal year. On August
10, 1937, the Commission (telephone division) issued its report and
{)I'der reassigning the matter for hearing de novo. The respondent
thereafter filed a petition for rehearing and modification of the order
of August 10, 1937, which was denied by an order of the Commis
sion (telephone division) issued September 15, 1937. The respond
ent then filed its application and petition for rehearing before the
full Commission, which was dismissed on October 6, 1937, by an
order of the Commssion. The hearing was thereafter held before
an examiner, who had not issned his report thereon at the close of the
'year.

TELEGRAPH

The extension of telegraph wire facilities under the jurisdiction of
the Commission has been small during this fiscal year and consisted
<lntirely of leased circnits. No applications were received or ae.ted on
which had as their purpose the extension of existing facilities by new
construction. A total of 169'12 miles of circuits was authorized to be
leased for permanent use and 569 miles for temporary use. The
applications received were as follows:
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Pending Juiy I, 1937-__________________________________________________ 4'
Received July 1, 1937, to June 30, 1938___________________________________ 29

~otal____________________________________________________________ 33

=Granted July 1, 1937, to June 30, 1938___________________________________ 28
Pending June 30, 1938__________________________________________________ 15

TotaI_____________________________________________________________ 33

1 Temporary authority has been granted In three of these cases.

One of the most important matters arising under section 214 of the
Communications Act as applied to telegraph carriers was the investi
gation ordered by the Commission of the facts surrounding the acqui
sition by Mackay Radio & Telegraph Co. 0'£ a line or circuit extend
ing from 'Washington, D. C" to Baltimore, Md., without first obtain
ing a certificate of conveni.ence and necessity from the Commission;
the lawfulness thereof; the determination of the requirements of
section 214 of the Communications Act of 1934; and the issuance of
rules and regulations applicable thereto, Other carriers having an
interest in the proceeding ,vere nlade parties. A. hearing was held in
the matter on April 18, 1938, and oral argument heard the following
day. The case was pending at the end of the fiscal year.



TECHNICAL DEVELOPMENTS IN THE WIRE-TELEPHONE AND
WIRE-TELEGRAPH ARTS

WffiE TELEPHONE

During the past year many technical developments and improve
:ments were effected in wire-telephone communication, the ITlOst im
portant of which are discussed herein.

Oarrier systems.-During the .past few years several new types of
·carrier telephone systems have been developed which are expected
to have a profound effect on the future of telephony. Some of
them-such as the types J and K carrier systems-will materially in
crease the number of high quality telephone circuits that may be
obtained from existing types of line facilities.

The type J carrier system operates on open wires like the present
standard type C system. The latter provides three carrier channels
and operates in the frequency range from about 4,000 to 30,000
cycles. However, the new type J system operates in the range from
36,000 to about 140,000 cycles and provides 12 additional carrier chan
nels. Thus, one pair of open wires may be used for a total of 16
telephone channels.

The type K system is employed with cable facilities and provides
12 carrier channels on four conductors by operating in the frequeney
range between 12,000 and 60,000 cycles. These 12 channels may be
employed for 12 ordinary telephone circuits or for as many as 144
telegraph circuits. In practice, each type K system would be more
likely to carry some telephone and some telegraph circuits. For pro
gram transmission, two or three adjaeent carrier channels may be
·combined to give a single high quality program channel.

The use of the relatively l11gh frequencies of the above new sys
tems has introduced a large number of new problems and involved
numerous radically new types of apparatus and techniques. Both
systems make use of new types of quartz crystal band filters and
amplifiers.

Extensive operating tests of the type K system have been made in
existing cables between Toledo, Ohio, and South Bend, Ind. The op
eration of the type J system has also been tested in a trial installa
tion between Lamar, Colo., and Wichita, Kans., and further testing
of the same type of system is under way on open wire lines in Florida.

Plans have been made to put type K systems into service in cables
between Toledo and Detroit, betweeJl South Bend and Detroit, between
New York and Chicago, and between New York and Charlotte, N. C.
These plans also anticipate extension of circuits between Charlotte,
N. C., and points in Florida by means of type J open wire carrier
systems. Plans are also under way to install type J carriers on the
new fourth transcontinental line from Oklahoma City to White
water, Calif., and also between Salt Lake City, Utah, and Pocatello,
Idaho.
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Ooa:eial cable system.-Extensive experiments were made during
the past year on the coaxial cable system between New York and
Philadelphia.' One of the most important groups of experiments
was the transmission of sound motion pictures from New York to,
Philadelphia for the purpose of testing the performance of the co
axial system in the handhng of television programs.

In the arrangements employed, the motion picture was obtained by
scanning motion-picture film with a Totating disc, usin~ 240 lines,
with 24 frames per second. This gave a signal band extending from
o to about 800 kilocycles, which in two stages of modulation was
shifted upward about 150 kilocycles for single sideband transmission
over the coaxial line. At the receiving terminal the signal band was
restored in two stages of modulation to its original frequency posi
tion and applied to a cathode ray tube for reproduction of the pic
ture. Sound accompaniment for the picture, obtained from a sound
track on the film, was transmitted simultaneously with the television
pictures over the coaxial line.

The experiments were not to show improved television but were to
demonstrate the unique and economical utilization for television cur
rents of the frequency band of a long coaxial cable.

The 1-megacycle repeaters at the unattended points between New
York and Philadelphia have now been removed. Preparation for
trial of 2-megacycle repeaters between New York and Princeton,
N. J., has been continued, as well as construction of experimental
group modulating equipment for installation at New York, which
will eventually permit obtaining 480 telephone circuits or accommo
date television currents corresponding to about 350-line pictures from
the 2-megacycle coaxial system.

Autodial.-A new automatic device has been developed which is
designed to simplify the calling of persons whom the user calls most
frequently. All that is required is to set a pointer opposite the name
of the desired person on a 1ist of those frequently called, a lever is
then pushed and released, and the autodial does the dialiug.

fhoitchboard8.-Numerous improvements have been made in the
design of switchboards, one of which is a new automatic switchboard
of the relay type for small exchanges. There has also been developed
a new multicontact rotor relay which has resulted in added simplicity
of design aud smoothness of operation in the field of this type of
machine switching. These switchboards are designed for small ex
changes and have ultimate capacities of 30, 60, and 100 lines.

Operator equ'ipment.-A new breast-plate operator's set with a light
weight nonpositional transmitter and a featherweip:ht operator's re
ceiver has been developed. The entire set weighs 6% ounces.

Station eq"ipmlmt.-New self-contained handset desk and wall type
Sllhscribcr equipment has been developed. Improvenicnt of the tele
phone ringer has been made so that it may be heard at a greater
distance and yet the sounu is not ja.ngling or nerve wracking.

WIRE TELEGRAl'H

Additional varioplex installations were made during the year and
telenleter service was extended to several additional points.4 Carrier

8 D[l'lcus,::ed at p. 108 of our Third Annual Report.
" See p. 80 of our Third Annual Rep()rf,
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Telegraph Systems were installed between New York and Washington,
D. C., and between New York and Atlanta, Ga.

A nmv n18thod of automatic relaying, known a.s "re-perforator
switching," was installed at Richmond, Va., in order to eliminate
manual retransmission of messages to be relayed at this point. The
antomatic equipment provides for all the relaying functions of this
office more economically, more rapidly, and more accurately thaIL
manual retransmission. Special types of automatic repeater appa
ratus were installed at other points in order to provide for through.
operation of telegraph circuits to eliminate manual rehandling.



LITIGATION

The Mackay-Oslo c""c.'-On appeal to the United States Court of
Appeals for the District of Columbia, the Commissiou's decision,
-denying the applications of Mackay Radio & Telegraph Co. for modi
fication of certain radiotelegraph licenses to add Oslo, Norway, as a
primary point of communication, \-vas affirmed. The court held that
the findings of fact made by the Commission were supported by sub
stantial evidence and were a proper basis for the Commission's con
"elusion that public interest, convenience, and necessity would not be
served by a grant of the applications. The Commission's findings
\yere disclissed in our Third Annual Report. at pa~e 66.

The Rochester c""e.'-The Rochester Telephone Corporation claimed
-exemption under section 2 (b) (2). The Commission, after a hearing,
denied the cOlnpany's claim and entered an order classifying the
-company as subject to all provisions of the act applicable to wire
telephone carriers. The carrier filed a bill in equity to set aside, annul,
and enjoin t.he order of the C01l1mission. A hearing was had in
Rochester in May 1938 before a three-judge statutory court composed
-of Justice Manton, of the Circuit Court of Appeals, and Judges
Knight and Burke, of the Distriet Court. On June 20, 1938, the
three-judge cOllrt rendered its unanimous decision sustaining the order
,of the Commission.

The basic questions involved in this case are (1) what type of in
iluence and control Congress inteuded to include by the phrase "di
rectly or indirectly • • • controlled by" as used in section 2 (b)
(2) of the act; and (2) whether the Rochester Telephone Corporation
is controlled directly or indirectly by the New York Telephone Co.,
with which it has a physical connection whereby it engages in intcr

,state and foreign commerce in the manner contemplated by the section.
Sedion 2 (a) makes all carriers engaged in interstate or foreign

commerce by wire or radio subject to the provisions of the act, but
Section 2 (b) (2) exempts a carrier from the Commission's jurisdic
tion, except as to sections 201-205, if it is engaged in interstate and
foreign communication solely through physical connection with the
facilities of another carrier and is not directly or indirectly cOhtrolled
by such other carrier. In sustaining the Commission the court
pointed out:

Congress has recognized the fact that there are many ways in which actual
control may be exerted, such as stock ownership, leasing, contract, and agency.
.congress also realized that control may be exercised "through ownership of a
small percentage of the voting stock of the corporation, either by the ownership
of such stock alone or through such ownership in combination with oth('r
factors." Broadly used, "control" may embrace every form of control, actual
-or legal, direct or indirect, negative or affirmative.

15 Mackay Radi{) .! Telegraph 00., Inc., v. F. O. 0., 68 App. D. C. 336, 97 F. (2d) 641.
'Rochpster Telephone Oorporation v. United States of America and Federal Oommuni·

<cations Oommission. In Equity 2141, U. S. D. C.. W. D. N. Y.. decided June 20, 193.Q
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Although the Commission has issued a number of orders under this
section, this is the first construction of it by a court, and it is impor
tant not only to this Commission but to other governmental agencies
operatiug under acts containing the phrase "directly or indirectly
controlling or controlled by."

Brief in Pacific Gas &: Electric case.-Members of the regular and
special investigation staffs collaborated on the preparation of an
amicus curiae brief which was filed on behalf of the Federal Com
munications Commission in the Supreme Court of the United States
in the case of Railroad Commission of the State of Califoraia et al.,
Appellants, v. Padfic Ga., &: Electric Company, Appellee, decided
January 3, 1938, and reported in 302 U. S. 388. The Commission had
no interest in the outcome of this cause insofar as the merits of the
proceeding were concerned. Its sale interest arose from its belief
that the court below had enunciated an erroneous principle of law
one which, if not reversed, would doubtless have a direct and impor
tant effect upon this Commission's statntory duties, pmvers, and dis
cretion, particularly in relation to the fixing by it of the rates of
common carriers engaged in interstate or foreign commerce by wire
or radio and the valuing of the property of those carriers. The lower
court's decision was reversed by the United States Supreme Court.
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Part III

Regulation and Licensing of
Broadcast Services
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INTRODUCTION

Throughout the fiscal year there was received in the Commission
" total of 6,941 applications for the various types of broadcast au
thorizations. There were 5,263 applications for formal grants and
1,678 requests for authorizations of an informal character, such as
the use of broadcast facilities in an emergency, the temporary use
of a station beyond the terms of its license, or experimental authoriza
tions that gave promise of substantial contribution to the advance
ment of the radio broadcast art.'

That the growth of the broadcast industry as reported in previous
annual reports is continuing is evidenced by the number of ap!'lica
tions for new broadcast stations and for increases in the faCIlities
of existing stations. From 127 applications for new broadcast sta
tions and as a result of the proceedings held with respect thereto,
the Commission fonnd that public interest, convenience, and necessity
would be served by authorizing the establishment of 47 of the new
stations sought. These additions, after allowing for some deletions,
brought the total nnmber of broadcast stations holding authoriza
tions from the Commission to 747.

A new class of station was established in the high-frequency broad
cast service known as the noncommercial educatlOnal broadcast sta
tion. It is more fuHy discussed hereinafter at p"ge 66.

Study was given during the year to the preparation of a uniform
system of accounts for licensees of broadcast stations, and a proposed
system has been submitted for the consideration of the Commission.

The development and progress of the various broadcast services
and the activities of the Commission with respect thereto are dis
cussed in the foHowing sections of this report.

1 See appendix D for more detailed information.
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STANDARD BROADCAST SERVICE

FACILITIES

Allocation plan.-The basic plan of allocation of standard broad
cast facilities in the band between 550 and 1600 kilocycles has con
tinued unchanged insofar as the general plan of allocation of sta
tions by frequency, power, and hours of operation is concerned. As
in previous years, individual changes in assignment have occurred,
however, as a result of the granting of apJ?lications, in the majority
of cases after a hearing. Detailed diSCUSSIOns of the effect the new
broadcast rnles and standards of good engineering practice and the
North American Regional Broadcasting Agreement will have on allo
cations within the regular broadcast band, are given in later sections
dealing with these specific subjects.'

Number of station8.-As of June 30, 1938, there were 747 broadcast
stations licensed or under authorized construction in the United
States. Appendix E shows the total number of standard broadcast
stations licensed or under construction, as well as the total number
operating simultaneously during nighttime hours at the close of each
of the fiscal years 1927 to 1938, inclusive.

Distribution of broadcaRt facilities.-In conjunction with the hear
ing of June 6, 1938, the Engineering Department made a study of
the distribution of broadcast facilities within the United States.
This study was made as of May 1, 1938, and the results are shown
in this report as appendix F. On the basis of the assumptions made
for this study, it was found that during the daytime 8.1 percent of
the total population and 38.5 percent of the total land area are out
side of the good-service area of any standard broadcast station, and
that during the nighttime 17.4 perceut of the total population and
56.9 percent of the total land area are olltside of the good-service
area of any standard broadcast station. The majority of the service
received in these areas (which in general is far from satisfactory) is
intermittent service 3 during the daytime and secondary service'
during the nighttime from high-power clear-channel stations.' It
will also be noted that during both daytime and nighttime approxi
mately 15 percent of the urban population residing within the service
areas specified do not receive satisfactory service from any station

l! See pp. 8, 53.
8 The intermittent service Is rendered by the ground wave and begins at the outer bound

ary of the primary~service area and extends to the value of sig-nal where it may be con~

sidered R!'l halTing no further service value. This may be down to only a few mIcrovolts in
certain areas llnd up to several millivolts in other areas of high noise level, Interference
from other stations, or objectionable fading at night. The intermittent-service IHea may
var;\' wIdely from day to night and generally varies from time to tIme, as the name
implies.

4. Secondary service is delivered in the areas where the sky wave for ;)0 percent or more
ot the time has R field intensity of 500 ul'!m or gre.'lter. It.ls not consiilerell that satis
factory secondar)' service can be rendered to cities unless the sky wave approaches in
value the g-round wave required for primary service. 'file secondary service is necessarily
subject to some interference and cxtensh'e fading, ",hel'cas the primary-service area of a·
station is subject to no objectionable interference or fulling.

~ See also pp, 100, 101.
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due to the fact that the ratio of signal intensity to noise intensity
("man-made static" caused by power lines, electrical equipment, etc.}
is too low.

The distribution of standard broadcast facilities throu¥hout the
United States on the basis of authorized hours of operatIOn, as of
July 1, 1938, is shown below:

Clear Regional Local 'I:otal

--------------1--------
Unlimited time _••••• •• •• • •• ._. _
Limited t[me • •• ._¥ _
Da.ytime.. •• • .• . _
Sharing tlme • •• _
Specified hours._•• ••• __ .••• ••• ••• _

33 205 226
25 _A ••• •

23 37 5S
18 43 30
5 17 30

,,.
25

115.,
5Z

Total stations. ~ •• ••• ._•• • • '''' 302 '<1 "T

Directional antenna...-The following table shows the number of
directional antenna systems in nse or authorized to be installed at the
close of each fiscal year from 1932 to 1938. This type of antenna has
proveu very useful in reducing interference and in directing the sig
nals to desired areas, thus improving the service. The effectiveness
of the North American RegIOnal Broadcasting Agreement is de
pendent to a large extent on the proper use of directional antennas
and it is doubtful whether an agreement on the distribution of facili
ties among the several countries could have been reached without the
utilization of directional antennas. As in the past, the present policy
of the Commission does not permit the use of directional antennas on
local channel frequencies, since such use is not feasible from an allo
cation standpoint, due to the large number of stations on these
frequencies.

Number of directional antennoa in use or authorized for W/e

Fiscal Year end~d June 30

~_'___m._ '~ '~ '~ m:"~ ":I~,
Stations on regional chIUlDels ~ ~_________ _ __ 2 -4 11 20 25 39 63-

--------------Total ••• .___________________ 2 6 15 27 33 48 64

Applicatiom received.-During this fiscal year there were received
1,916 applications concerning standard broadcast stations. This does
not include the regular renewal applications which must be filed every
six months. The fact that this number is considerably less than that
received the previous year is undoubtedly due to the pendency of the
proposed new broadcast rules and the North American Regional
Broadcasting Agreement. Applications seeking the consent of the
Commission to an assignment of broadcast license or permit numbered
83, and those seeking its consent to a transfer of control of licensee
corporations were 96. The number of broadcast applications receive,l
each fiscal J·ear from 1931 to 1937 is set out in appendix G.
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"Where it was not clear from an examination of these applications
and the material submitted in connection therewith that public in
terest, convenience, and necessity -would be served through a grant
thereof, the matter was set for hearing and the applicant was given
an opportunity to offer proof with respect to the merits of his applica
tion. Over 350 such hearings were held during the year. The vast
majority of such cases were heard before a member of the Examining
Department of the Commission, who submitted a written report of

"the facts appearing of record, together with his recommendations as
to the action to be taken thereon by the Commission. Applicants or
parties who received an unfavorable recommendation were allowed
to file exceptions to such report and to have oral argument before the
Commisison, pursuant to the provisions of section 409 (aJ of the act.
After a full and complete consideration of the entire record, the Com
mission then entered its Statement of Facts, Grounds for Decision,
and Order in the J?remises. More than 250 such formal decisions on
broadcast applicatIOns were approved by the Conunission during this
fiscal year.

New stati""",.-Forty-seven new standard broadcast stations were
authorized by the Commission in the last fiscal year. The following
table shows the class and the hours of operation of these newly author
ized stations.

Class of station Hours of operation Number

Local channel . . ~___ Unlimited .____ _ _ __ _ 20
Do Daytime, sharing, and specified hours__ 2IJ

Regional channeL • • Unlimited .• . _. .____ 3
Do. . <_._ Daytime. ~_ _ 3

Clear channeL _ __ Unlimited________ _ ___ _ _ 0
Do ~ ~____ Daytime_____ __ __ 1

TotaL • • ~______ 47

Stati""", deleted.-There were five oustanding authorizations for
standard broadcast stations which were either not renewed by the
Commission or were forfeited or surrendered by the holder of the
authorization.

The renewal applications of stations KWTN (Watertown, S. Dak.)
and KGDY (Huron, S. Dak.) were denied by the Commission on
May 25, 1938, because the stations were found to have been operated
in violation of the Commission's rules governing the technical opera
tion of broadcast stations, because the licensees thereof, through
formal action of their officers and directors, were parties to a violation
of section 310 (b) of the Communications Act, and because the
licensees had demonstrated an unfitncss to continue further in the
operation of these stations. An appeal from the denial of KWTN's
rcnewal application was pending at the close of thc fiscal year.

An authorization granted to J. B. Roberts for a new broadcast
station at Gastonia, N. C., was defaulted by the holder thereof
through his failure to take affirmative action leading to the construc
tion and the initial operation of thc station. Station vVMBQ at
Rrooklyn, N. Y., was denicd its application for renewal of license
because of the failure of the licensee corporation to show itself legally
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qualified to continue the operation of the station. The facilities of
this station were in the same proceeding granted to the Long Island
Broadcasting Corporation and increascd the facilities of station
1V1VRL. The authorization granted to S. George Webb to construct
a new station at Newport, R. 1., was canceled by the Commission be
cause of the holder's failure to take affirmative steps to start the con
struction and operation of the station.

The authorization held by station WRAX, Philadelphia, was trans
ferred, by means of a formal proceeding, to station WPEN at Phila
delphia for the purpose of effecting a consolidation of those two
stations.

NORTH AMERICAN REGIONAL BROADCASTING AGREEMENT

Scope.-The purpose and scope of the Norih American Regional
Broadcasting Agreement' as set forth in the document "is to regu
late and establish principles covering the use of the standard broad
cast band in the North American region so that each country may
make the most effective use thereof with the minimum technical
interference betv.men broadcast stations."

The part of the agreement which has to do with standard broad
casting will materially affect domestic broadcasting in the United
States and is therefore discussed in detail.

Allocation of facilities.-The agreement provides a complete work
ing basis for the allocation of facilities among the countries of North
America. The 106 channels in the standard broadcast band between
550 and 1600 kilocycles are divided into three classes in order to
enable the go·vernments concerned to render service to the various
types of people found throughout the North American region and
at the same tIIhe to permit a maximum of service with a milllffium. of
technical interference among the stations that share channels.

Classes of channe/s.-Three classes of channels are established,
namely, local, regional, and clear. The purpose of a local channel
is to accommodate 101v-power stations to serve centers of population
and the immediately surrounding rural areas. Regional ehannels
accomIllodate stations of medium power to serve. large centers of
population and extensive surrounding areas. The dear channels pro
vide for high-power stations, which are primarily intended to serve
large centers of population and the vast remote rural areas and the
small urban communities scattered throughout North America that
can be served in no other way with the limited physical facilities
available. The agreement allocates the 106 channels as follows:

Local channels 6
I«!gional channel., 41
Clear cbannehL__ ______ ___ ___ __ __ ____ ___ __ __ ___ __ 59

The local channels are designed to accommodate llumerous stations~

and their use is shared by all of the governments that are parties to
the agreement, provided thc standards of allocation established by
the agreement are complied ,vitIL The regional channels accommo
date fewer stations than the local channels, and the clear channels in
the main accommodate only a few stations.

8 See also previous discussions of the conference and agreement at p. 8 of this report.
108853-38-5
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Olasses of statioml.-The agreement provides for the establishment
of four classcs of stations to he assigned to the three classes of chan
nels described above. First, class IV stations (with low power, 0.1 to
0.25 kw), assigned to local channels; second, class III stations (with
medium power, 0.5 to 5 kw), assigned to regional channels; third,.
class II stations (with a wide range of permissible power, 0.25 to 50
kw, dependinO' on considerations of interference, service to be ren
dered, etc.), which are "secondary" stations operating on clear chan
nels; and fourth, class I stations (with power of not less than 50'
kw), operating on clear channels.

Se1'Vioe and interference.-The agreement lrovides for the protec
tion of the service of the various classes a stations to established
limits from interference due to stations operating on the same and
adjacent channels. It provides for the protection of the primary
service of class IV and class III stations and for the protection of the
primary and secondary services of class I stations. To effectuate this
reclassification of stations will require no drastic changes in the pres
ent allocation of, or service rendered by, st.ations in the United States.
While the four classes of stations are ne,,,, all of these stations are
now in existence as local, regional, daytime or limited-time, and clear
channel stations, and no new principles are established except that
the stations operating experimentally on clear channels and the exist
ing daytime or limited-time stations, which will become class II
stations, are given a recognized status on the clear channels among
the various countries. The class II station will enable the various.
governments to make the best possible use of clear channels without
In any way impairing the rural service of the class I station.

Allooation of clem' ckannels.-Under the provisions of the agree
ment "each country may use all of the 106 channels when technical
conditions with respect to interference to established stations are such
as to render such use practicable." However, priority of use on speci-·
fied clear channels is recognized for the following number of class I
and class II stations in each eountry: "

Canada V14
Cubu_______________________________________________________ 9
Dominican Republic ~_________ 1
lIaiti______________________________________________________ 1
~Iexico 915
Newfoundland 2
United States_______________________________________________ 63

II Class II stations are to be operated on certain regional channels on condition that
directional antennas to prevent objectionable interference to the existing claB~ III stations
are installed,

The agreement provides that in case of conflict between the alloca
tions of broadcast stations proposed by or now existing within any
two nations, these differences may be resolved prior to the effective·
date of the ap;reement.

Effect on United States slatioml.-Within the United States at
the close of the fiscal year 1938 there were 747 licensed broadcast
stations. Of this number 114 are provided for on the 59 clear chan
nels established by the agreement. The remaining 633 stations are
accommodated on the 41 regional and the six local channels. It will
not be necessary to affect materially the service rendered by anyone
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<lXisting station in order to put into operation the allocation pro
vided fur in the agreement. The principles of allocation and the
engineering standards established are in the main those used at present
within the United States or proposed by new rules govermng broad
cast stations. The agreement provides for possible increases III the
maximum authorized power of most existing classes of broadcast
stations in order that improved service may be rendered.

Effect of agreement.-At the {'resent time there is no a~reement for
the allocation of broadcast faCIlities among the countrIes of North
America, other than the bilateral treaty between Canada and the
United States reserving certain channels for Canada that are not
used by the United States. Heretofore the countries to the south
have not been bound by any agreement that required them to resJ;>ect
the allocations and the service rendered by stations within the Umted
States or Canada. This situation has resulted in a very serious prob
lem of interference to numerous American stations. The North
Anlerican nco-jonal Broadcasting Agl'eement provides an equitable
solution for these serious international }?roblems without its being
incumbent upon the United States to ~{lYe up a single station, to
change its plan of allocation, or to reassIgn operating frequencies in
such a manner as to result in a material loss of service. The Commis..
sion has published the frequency changes that will result when the
ag.reement is put into operation. Until the agreement is ratified by
Canada and Mexico the date upon which it will become effective
cannot be fixed.

NEW RULES AND STANDARDS

New broadcast rule8.-The Commission, considering the continual
and rapid advance in the art of broadcastinll' that has been brought
about by the introduction of improved techmcal standards of opera
tion, the refinements in equipment as applied to both transmitting
and receiving installations, and the ever-expanding knowledge of the
behavior of the transmission medium, has prepared and promulgated
proJ;>osed new rules to govern the operation of standard broadcast
statIOns. The existing rules, since their adoption by the Federal
Radio Commission on October 3, 1933, have been modified only in
certain details as the development of the art necessitated such action.
The proposed ne,,:, rules were prepared after an exhaustive study of
the present techmcal state of the broadcast art. The Commission
had the assistance during the preparation of the proposed rules of the
voluminous testimony and the many exhibits presented at the broad
cast-allocation hearing in Washington, D. C., from October" to 31
1936. The purpose of this hearing was to afford the broadcast indus~
try an opportunity to make recommendations concerning rules that
it believed necessary for the good of the industry. The scope of the
hearing, the types of data presented, and the specific recommenda
tim;s made with respect to allocatio!, problems were set forth in the
ThIrd Annual Report of the CommISSIOn.'" The proposed rules will
continue in effect most of the principles that are embodied in the

108ee p. 41 of that report. For a detailed llIscuf':Nioll of the social and economic aspel'f!!l
of radionroa(}casting as developed a.t this hearing, Nee the l'eport thereon submitted to the
BrOlloeflst Division of the Commission by the engineering denarfment released July 1
1937. .....
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present rules, but with clarification and amplification wherever neces
sary to keep pace with technical developments. There are also pro
posed certam additional rules which are deemed desirable because of
recent developments in the industry.

Separation of rules and engineering standard8.-The complexity of
the engineering problems encountered and the voluminous technical
regulations and standards required by an industry such as broad
casting suggested the separation of the rules establishing- certain
methods and modes of operation from the detailed technical instruc
tions as to how the rules should be carried out. This resulted in
incorporating the former in the proposed "Rules and Regulations
governing Standard Broadcast Stations" and the latter in the pro
posed "Standards of Good Engineering Practice concerning Stand
ard Broadcast Stations (550-1600 kc)."

Enlm'ged scope of proposed new rltZes.-Among the new rules pro
posed to cope with the ever changing problems of broadcasting are
the definitions of the "primary," "secondary," and "intennittent"
service areas of a broadcast station." The rules establishing the
names of the several classes of broadcast stations are to be modified
to provide for the use of the names established by the North Amer
ican Regional Broadcasting Agreement." The classes of channels
are to be redefined to conform to the classifications established by
the agreement. The classes, purposes, and power of stations will be
established together with appropriate references to the "Engineering
Standards of Allocation," which set forth the normally protected
service contours for the various classes of stations. One of the pro
posed rules will establish the general requirements for obtaining an
authorization for a new standard broadcast station or for increased
facilities for an existing station." The channels on which the dif
ferent classes of stations will be allowed to operate are designated in
section 31.5. Another rule will require the hcensee of each standard
broadcast station to provide a reliable clock in the transmitter room
and in 'each studio control room.14

Standards of Good EngineJerinq Practice.-Embraced within the
Standards of Good Engineering Practice are the Engineering Stand
ards of Allocation, in which arc set forth the protected service signals
and the permissible interfering signals for the different classes of
stations, together with specific methods of making the field-intensity
11leasnrements and calculations necessary to detennille the presence
or absence of interference in a particular case; the specifications COll

cerning directional antenna systems, transmitter locations, and mini
mum antenna heights or performance requirements; the specifications
and established procedure for the determination of station power, the
power rating of vacuum tubes, etc.; the minimum standards govern
Ing" the construction, general operation, and safety-of-life require
ments; the minimum specifications of indicating instruments, crys
tals, frequency-control units, 1110dulation- and frequency-monitors;
A-ud the conditions utldcr which the use of a common antenna for
two or nl0re stations would be authorized. Also included within the

11 Sec. 30.11.
12 See above, p. 54.
lJl Sec. 31.4.
"Sec. 33.16.
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Standards of Good Engineering- Practice are lists of aJ.'proved fre
queney- and modulation-monitors and approved transmItting equip
ment, a list of the standard broadcast application forms and their
use, a list of the Commission's field offices, and the average-sunset
table.

Hearing concerning proposed standard b1'oadcilf!t rltles.-The
above-discussed rules were made the ellbject of a hearing that was
held from June 6 to June 30, 1938, before a committee composed of
three mcmbers of the Commissiou. At this hearing all pal·ties were
afforded an opportunity to appear and to preseut evidence concern
ing any rule. PrelimInary to the, hearing, the Commission made
several extensive studies of the various phases of broadcasting in
order to prepare exhibits that would assist the committee in its study
of the issues involved in the hearing."

Arw1ysis of further survey of 1'1tra1 radio-reception eonditions.
An analysis of the response to a postcard questionnaire sent to fourth
class postmasters during April 1937 was made by the Commission.'"
As set forth in the Third Annual Report of the Commissiou, this
survey was conducted along the general lines of a similar survey of
rural radio-reception conditions that was made in connection with
the allocation survey conducted during the spring of 1935. The sta
tions reported as being received by the listeners were divided between
D. C. (dominant clear-channel stations) and R-L-D (regional, local,
and daytime. stations), and an analysis was made to determine the
listeners' dependence upon the two general classes of stations for
radio service both day and night. As an illustration of the type of
data obtained from this questionnaire, there is incorporated the fol
lowing table which shows for the United States the total class-of
station preferences of the listeners, based on the reports of their
personal observations:

First choice Second chotce Third choloo Fourth cholce

Class of station

Nl1mber 1 Percent Number IPercent Number 1Percent Number IPercent

Day

D.O_•.•..._. _______ '1679

I
59.1

I
0096

I
5l. 2

I 53'" I
52.4

I
43"

I
52.2

R-L-D___.___________ 5318 4<).' 5819 48.8 4912 47.6 3959 47.8

Night

D.O ____ . ___________ 9958

I
81.4

I
8817

I
78.0 I 7779

I
'18.3

I
6313

I
76.0

R-L-D_.___ . __ . __ . ___ 22'la 18.6 2482 22.0 2155 21. '1 '\)9' 24.•

A further analysis of the questionnaire is summarized in the tabl..
reproduced herewith, which is based on the reports on the conditions
of reception and on radio-recciver data from the personal observations
of th.. listeners:

1~ See p. 59, infra.
16 See also p. BO, infra.
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Response ludIcatiDii:' reason for unsatisfactory reception
Unsatisfnc-

CI6lU' reception tory reeep-
Station inter·tion Lors} inter- Weather Weaksfgnals Mfscella-

ference farence n",,,,

~
tiS55 D 1549 D 615 D 2193 D 211 D 17llD
621/'i N 1057 N 2.\82 N 1861 N 66N 164 N

N umhrI owning radios for-
Number not Total numher
ownin~ radios owning radios

1 y"" 2 years 3 years 4 years 5 years or over

652 12,204 4,108 2,241 1,459 1,052 3,344

Study of propagation condiHons.-The engineering department
conducted a series of field-intensity recordings on a sinp;le broadcast
station at several selected locations for the period April 15 to :May 14,
1938. The results of these recordings were analyzed and curves of
field intensity versus distance were plotted for the signal exceeded
10 percent of the time and 50 percent of the time for distances to
approximately 1,100 miles from the transmitter. These propagation
curves were then compared with the curves derived as a result of the
1935 allocation survey and it was found that the propagation condi
tions for the 1-month period embraced by the measm'ements were
materially poorer than they were during the period of the allocation
survey. The fields received at different distances from the transmitter
varied from approximately 30 percent to 4 percent of those obtained
during the allocation survey.

Study of ser"we rendered by standard broadcast dations.-The
engineering department prepared a study showing the areas and
population within the 0.5 IllV1m contours of all standard broadcast
stations. This study was separated into an analysis of the coverage
of dominant clear-channel stations for both daytime ane! nighttinie
operating conditions; an analysis of the coverage of othel' than dom
inant clear-channel stations, which include regional, local, daytime,
and limited tin1c stations, for both daytime and nighttime conditions;
and au analysis of the total coverage of all stations for both daytime
and nighttime conditions. ~Iaps were plotted from which the areas
within and without the service areas were determined for each State
of the United States. This study inCluded a separation of the popu
lations residing in urban and in rural areas and the determination
of the cities (and their populations) not having a radio station and
not located within a metropolitan area or contiguous to a city having
a station. This study of service is included as appendix F.

Interests represented at the hearing.~The groups appe~\l·ing at the
hearing reflected the interests of the numerous organizations and
persons connected ,,,ith the broadcast indllstry. The National Asso
ciation of Broadcasters, the Nationa! Committee on Education by
Radio, and the American Civil Liberties Dnion appeared and pre
sented evidence concerning phases of the broadcast industry in which
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'they were respectively interested. Numerous individual licensees ap
peared in person and by counsel to protest or to present evidence con
,cerning specific rules which they believed affected them. The testi
mony adduced at the hearing extended to 2,170 pages. In addition,
several hundred exhibits were introduced and made a part of the
record.

Major subjects di.'(Ju8sed at the hearin,q.-The matter to which the
greatest portion of the evidence presented at the hearing was directed
concerned the proposals incorporated in the rules with respect to the
maximunl authorized power of the various classes of standard broad
cast stations. It is proposed to fix the power of class I-A stations at
50 kilowatts. More of the evidence adduced at the hearing had to
do with the retention or removal of this power limitation than with
any other single issue. In connection with this testimony much e\Ti
denee was presented concerning station coverage and program and
service duplication.

The engineers appearing at the hearing presented evidence C011

<cerning many of the technical phases of broadcast station alll)cation
including evidence dealing with the methods of determining interfer
ence, the use of directional antennas, the efficiencies of antennas, and
the methods of computing power of broadcast stations. Considerable
attention was devoted to a discussion of the vuriations in the efficiency
of the transmission medium and the possible effect of changes in the
sun-spot activity upon conditions in the ionosphere. Evidence ,vas
presented concerning limitations to service from electrical jnterfer
-ence and atmospheric static. The effect upon service principally in
the rural areas of variations in the transmission llledium and thunder~

storm activity was discussed.

FINANCIAL AND OTHER STATISTICAL DATA

Questionnaires.-Each licensee of a standard broadcast station au
thorized to operate in the band of frequencies from 550 to 1600 kilo
cycles was required to file with the Commission statements regarding
income and property investment and other informationP This was
followed by a request for income statements, balance sheets, and other
information to be filed by broadcast networks.

Such licensees were subseqllcntl.y required to respond to a question
naire designed to develop data regarding employees and also to a.
,questionnaire regarding the nature and types of programs broadcast
during a selected period prior to the date of the questionnaire.

These questionnaires represent the initial effort of the Commission
to develop rather extcmslve financial, operating, and other statistical
data regarding broadcast licensees and broadcast stations and net
works in the United States, The responses to these questionnaires
constituted the bases for ""ther extenSIve tabulations of factual data,
reproduced for the information and use of the Commission and intro
duced in evidence in the hearing on rules and regulations goyerningo
standard broadcast stations (Docket 5072-A) which began on June 6,
1938."

11 Commi1l::;ion Order No, 38, approved Apl'n 25, 193B.
18 See p. 57, supra, For more detailed information see appendix H.
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Forms.-The Commission approved balance-shect and income
statement forms to be used as a part of applications for broadcast
licenses, designed to develop additional information of a financial
or accounting nature.

Postcard 8uTVey.-A postcard questionnaire was directed to all
fourth-class postmasters during the fiscal year, somewhat similar to
the survey made in 1935, to develop certain limited information re
garding broadcast reception in rural areas of the United States."

11} The results of this survey are discussed hereinbefore at p. 57.



THE FEDERAL RADIO EDUCATION COMMITIEE

Last year the Annual Report of the Federal C01llmunications Com
mission gave a rather detailed report of the formation and organi
zation of the Federal Radio Education Committee, appointed by the
Commission in December 1935, for the purpose of elIminating con
troversy and misunderstanding among groups of educators and be
tween the broadcasting industry and educators, and for promoting
active cooperation between educators and broadcasters. The chair
man of the Commission, at the annual meeting of the National Asso
ciation of Broadcasters on February 14, 1938, called attention to the
vital importance to the industry of giving such assistance as might be
necessary to the Committee to enable it to carry out the constructive
work which had been plaJmed.

Originally, the program consisted of 18 studies. The executive
committee reduced that number to 16 studies. By combining certain
of the studies and eliminating others, the CommIttee of Six reduced
the number to 9 studies, and the total amount of money estimated as
being necessary to support the program from $257,800 to $250,500.
This latter amount, it was agreed, would be divided three ways: two
thirds of it to bc contributed by educational foundations and the
remaining third by the broadcasting industry.

In June 1937 the Rockefeller Foundation completed negotiations to
underwrite one of the major studies described at pages 45 ff. in our
Third Annual Report. Funds WBre allocated to Princeton University
to undertake the study which had been designed by Prof. Hadley
Cantril. This study includes a detailed analysis of the effects of radio
upon the listener. It involves many classifications of listeners, rep
resenting various ages, different cultural and economic levels, and a
wide geographic distribution of residences. It seeks to ascertain the
listening habits of these different groups, what information they
have secured from radio, and what improvements or changes such
listeners feel should be made. Still another aspect of the study will
deal with the rather critical problem of grave concern to many,
namely, the influcnces on children of certain types of radio programs.

Another of the studies has been undertaken by Ohio State Univer
sity and is being financed for the first 2 years of its operation by a
grant from the General Education Board. This study has to do
with the question of evaluating radio broadcasts for schools. An
e.xamination is being made of selected programs in the more im
portant subject-matter fields to ascertain what they are accomplishing
and where they are fallmg short. Another phase of the study is
expected to furnish guidance to teachers in selecting and using vari
ous types of school broadcast programs. Still another phase covers
the development of techniques for evaluating various radio pro
grams. The cooperation of some 60 schools, located at strategic points
in four different areas of the United States, and representatives of
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rural, towu, aud city districts, will be utilized during the progress of
the study.

Details for carryiug out the other phases of the program have uot
been completed, but the broadcasting industry has pledged its portion.
of the sum of mouey uecessary to carryon the program, and it is
expected that it will be undertaken in cooperation with the office of
education and the executive committee. These remaining studies have
been designed jointly by representatives of the broadcasting industry
and specialists in tlie field of education. They are pointed at prac
tical problems which confront both groups.

A survey to discover, aualyze, and interpret successful efforts by
local broadcasters to cooperate with civic and other nonprofit groups·
is expected to reveal ways and means of applying demonstrated
successes to other communities. A study of the whole question of
teacher training in the field of radio is another important aspect
of the program. The increasing demand by teachers for assistance
in the proper use of radio indicates the need for developing material
which will be nseful for prospective tcachers in teacher-training
institutions as well as for those in service. Still another phase of
the study is the development of an experiment and idea exchange,
from which the findings and resources of various experiments and
experiences in commercial stations, universities, and other groups
may be brougbt together and made available through a national
clearing house. The first step in this experiment has been in opera
tion for two years in the radio script exchange of the office of edu
cation. The enthusiastic reception of this service by schoolmen and'
broadcasters alike is a gratifying indication of the need for its fur
ther development. Effective methods of publicizing radio programs
is still another problem to be studied with a view to developing
specific ways in which educational programs may best be brought to
the attention of radio audiences.

Out of these studies, it is expected, there will develop practical
means for producing a workable piece of machinery for securing a
pooling of experience through democratic processes, thus attaining
working compromises and adjustments that will enable the educators
and broadcasters to combine forces which will bring about the most
effcctive use of radio as an educational medium.



BROADCAST SERVICES OTHER THAN STANDARD

There have been rapid growth, development, and progress in broad
cast services such as relay, international, high frequency, television,
and facsimile. However, few changes in the Comnlission's rules and
regulations governing these services have been found necessary to
keep step wIth this development. The effective date of rule 981
requiring frequency monitors for stations operating in these services
has been continually extended until such time as it is considered
that instruments of sufficient accuracy are obtainable.

The establishment of a new type of high frequency broadcast sta
tion to be licensed to nonprofit educational agencies and known as
noncommercial educational broadcast stations was announced by the
Commission January 26, 1938." The steps leading to the establish
ment of this class of station are set forth on pages 45 to 50, inclusive,
of the Third Annual Report 01 the Commission. The Rules and
Regulations and Standards of Good Engineering Practice concern
ing this class of station have been established.

T,velve experimental authorizations have been issued to standard
broadcast stations to broadcast facsimile signals on their assigned
frequencies during the experimental period of 12 midnight to 6 a. m.

A complete analysis of the applications and the percentage increases
of stations operating in the broadcast services other than standard
is contained in appendix D.

INTERNATIONAL BROADCAST STATIONS

Reports of reception in foreign countries of proarams transmitted
by international broadcast stations in the United States indicate no
material improvement in reception during the last year. This sup
ports other evidence to the effect that the use 01 both increased
station power and directional antennas is necessary to provide reliable
broadcast service to cert,ain foreign areas. Certain licensees have
manifested an intcrest in better coverage as evidenced by the fact
that several were increasing station power and erecting or Improving
directional antenna systems at the close of the fiscal year. The extent
of the improvement in service which would result cannot be accu
rately predicted and it will necessarily take considerable time to
collect information based upon actual observations.

Inere,ases in station power result in a stronger signal and a better
signal to noise ratio, thus improving reception through interference.
With the use of conventional antenna systems the signals are radiated
equally in all directions, and when the purpose is to reach a particular
foreign area with a broadcast much of the energy radiated scrves
no useful pnrpose. The use of directional antennas coneentrates the
energy in the desired direction within the confines of certain hori
zontal and vertical angles determined by the design and adjustment
of the system, thus materially improving the signal intensity in the
country to be served. The International Radio Telegraph Conven-

SCI See p. 66, h~reinafter.
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tion, Washington, 1927, allocated certain frequency bands to the
international broadcast services. Five of. the frequencies assigned
for use by the United States (6120, 9550, 11730, 15130, and 21500
kc) were subsequently known as the Pan-American frequencies and
were assigned by executive order to the Navy Department for use
by the Pan-American Union and were notified to the Bureau of
[nternational Telecommunications Union, Berne, Switzerland, .as
being United States Navy Department frequencies. These frequen
cies were included in the bands assigned to the international broad
cast services under article 7 of the International Telecommnnication
Convention, Madrid, 1932. The frequency 6120 kc was subsequently
made available to International Broadcast Station W2XE on a tem
porary basis, and the actual operation by 'V2XE has been largely
responsible for that frequency's remaining comparatively free of oc
cupancy by foreign stations.

The Seventh International Conference of American States, Monte
video Uruguay, December 1933, adopted a resolution requesting that
the Pan-American administrations utilize the five so-called Pan
American frequencies made available by the treaties, but it was not
until the Pan-Alnerican broadcasting hour was inaugurated as a
result of the Inter-American Conference for the Maintenance of
Peace, Buenos Aires, 1936, that any real interest in the use of these
frequencies was manifested by the Latin American countries.

The four unused Pan-American frequeneies (9550, 11730, 15130,
and 21500 ke) were made available for assignment for immediate
use by the Commission on a temporary basis to existing international
broadeast stations in the United States with the understanding that
the frequeneies would be surrendered to the Pan-American Union
when desired and that share time operation of the frequencies would
be permitted with the Pan-American countries. On this basis the
Commission on September 22, 1937, amended rule 229 to include
9550, 11730, 15130, and 21500 kilocyeles as "available for non
Government assignments to international broadeast stations on a
temporary basis and subjeet to cancellation at the diseretion of the
Commission without advance notice or hearing."

On September 21, 22, and 23, 1937, a hearmg together with oral
argument was held on three applications for the Pan-Ameriean fre
quencies. The showing made by eaeh applicant consisted prineipally
of the past experimentation and programs and the future proposals
with respect to researeh and program development. The Commission
on February 1, 1938, issued its decision on the applications requesting
the use of the Pan-American frequencies.

1. World Wide Broadcasting Co., Boston, Mass.-WIXAL (Docket No. 4843).
The application of this licensee was granted in part to authorize the operation
on the frequencies 11730 and 15130 kc.

2. National Broadcasting Co., Downers Grove, Ill.-W9XF (Docket No. 4844).
The application of this licensee was denied.

3. The General Electric Co., Schenectady, N. Y.-W2XAD (Docket No. 4845).
The application of this licensee was granted in fnll, authorizing the use of the
frequencies 9550 and 21500 Irc with power of 100 kw.

RELAY BROADCAST SERVICE

Stations licensed to operate in this serviee are used to relay pro
grams from remote localities where wire lines are not available and
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from boats, aeroplanes, or other moving conveyances for broadcast
over standard broadcast stations. The popularity and need for relay
stations are indicated by the percentage of increase in the number of
such stations, as shown by appendix D.

Besides relaying cust.omary events, the following unusual programs
were among those transmitted to the public through relay broadcast
stations:

1. Descriptions from planes in flight of the national parks in the United
States, Boulder Dam, Grand Coulee Dam, Redwood Empire, and flood and
fire-stricken areas.

2. Programs relayed in connection ,vith the experimental transatlantic flight
trom New York to Europe July 8 to 5, 1937, and from the British plane Cava
lier and the U. S.-Bermula clipper between Port Washington, N. Y., and
Hamilton, Bermuda, May 27 and 28, 1938.

3. Test runs and races of Captain Eyston on the Bonneville Salt Flats, Utah,
October 1937.

4. United States naval squadron flight from San Diego, Calif., to Honolulu,
T. H., January 1 to 19, 1938.

5. Relay broadcasts in connection with the observance of National Air 'Mail
Week, May 15 to 21, 1938,

6. Stratosphere balloon flight of Dr. Jean Picard, JUly 18, 1937,

VISU.AL BROADCAST SERVICE

(a) Television statio1l,s.-Information available indicates that the
technical phases of the television art are progressing in a satisfactory
manner. However, it is generally agreed that television is not ready
for standardization or commercial use· by the. general public. No
applications for commercial authorizations were filed 'with the Com
mission during the fiseal year. Formal hearings were c.onductcd on
six applications for new experimental television stations.

Television has developed to the state where complete transmitting
equipment is available on the market, but such equipment is costly
and, because of the experimental status of the art, may become ob
solete at any time due to new developments. A few of the eKisting
licensees are attempting; scheduled program transmissions as part of
their research and development work.

(0) Fac8i:mile station8.-There are two types of facsimile authori
zations. Reg-ular licenses may be issued to experimental facsimile
broadcast stations intended for research, design, development, Hnd
se·rvice testing of faesimile equipment. Stations of this class gener
aUy operate on freqnencies that can he received only D,Y lise of a
special receiver or an all-wave broadcast receiver equipped with a
facsimile recorder attachment. Special experimental facsimile au
thorizations may be issued to standard broadcast stations for the
transmission of facsimile signals on their regularly licensed frequency
during the experimental period (12 midnight to 6 a. m., L. S. T.).

The expectation of developing a service whereby the transmission
of radio ne\\"8 flashes for record reception in the home will be made
possible has resulted in the issuance of a greater number of authori
zations for the transmission of facsimile signals by standard broad
cast stations than by the experimental stations. It has also resulted
in the development of several types of facsimile recording devices
designed to operate either as a complete separate unit, incorporating
the radio receiver, or as an attachment to a regular broadcast receiver.
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HIGH-FREQUENCY BROADCAST SERVICE

High-frequeucy broadcast stations are classified in two general
groups, depending upon the type of modulation used.

The system of modulation known as amplitude modulation is the
system in ll10St general use for speech and music transmission by
radio. It was thc first systcm developed and has long been used by
standard broadcast stations. Amplitude modulation involves u sys
tem of varying the amplitude of the cilrrier current in accordance
with the audio-frequency electrical current representing voice, music,
or other sound.

The other type of modulation, known as frequency modulation, in
"Volves a system whereby the frequency of the carrier current is varied
in accordance with the electrical current corresponding to music,
voice, or other sound. This type of modulation has been the subj""t
of recent extensive investigation by several experimenters. For
optimum operatiou, this system requires a frequency band of emis
sion approximating- 200 kc when operating on frequencies approxi~

mating 40 megacycles.
The engineering information submitted by the 37 licensees of high

frequency broadcast stations operating on an experimental basis
has not been sufficiently comprehensive for a conclusive determina
tion of the proputration' characteristics of the frequencies allocated to
these stations. However, more data are being accumulated and after
a full analysis has been made it is believed that adequate technical
information will be available for an allocation of frequencies above
30 megacycles for a high-frequency broadcast service. Stations of
this class increased 39 percent during the last fiscal year.

Available data concerning the use of frequency modulation in the
hitrh-frequency broadcast service indicate a material gain in the ef
fectiveness of reception through static, especially the type of static
resulting from nearby thunderstorms and from some types of man
made electrical disturbances. It is also shown that the signal-to
noise ratio necessary for satisfactory reception is considerably less
tban that required for the same reception with a broadcast system
employing amplitude modulation. This results in good reception at
a greater distance from the transmitter and a correspondingly larger
service area for the same power used at the transmitter. The present
disadvantage of tbis system is that the frequency band necessary is
increased several fold over that required by a system employin~ ampli
tude modulation. No information, other tban reports on prelIminary
tests, is yet available from the holders of the five construction permit's
for tbe erection of stations employing frequency modulation of this
class.

NONCOMMERCIAL EDUCATIONAL BROADCAST STATIONS n

The term "noncommercial educational broadcast station" is used to
identify a high-frequency broadcast station licensed to an organized
nonprofit educational agency for the advancement of its educational
work and for tbe transmission of educational and entertainment pro
grams to the general public. Stations of this class will be licensed
only to an organized nonprofit educational agency and upon a show-

II. See also the d.lseussJOD hereIn of the Federal Radio Education Committee at p. 61.
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ing that the station will be used for the advancement of the agency's
educational progTam. Each station may transmit programs direet~d

to specific schools in the system for use in connection with the regular
courses as well as routine and administrative material pertaining to
the school system and may transmit educational and entertainment
programs to the general public. No sponsored- Ul;~ commercial pro
grams may be transmitted nor may commercial annoUncements of any
character be made. Such a station may not transnlit the programs of
any other class of broadcast station unless all commercial announce
ments and commercial references in the continuity are eliminated.

Considerable interest in this class of station among the educational
institutions in the country is indicated by the large amount or cor
respondence and the number of inquiries received by the Commisslon
since the annonncement of its establishment January 26, 1938. At
the close of this fiscal year one construction permit had been granted
to the Cleveland City Board of Education, and the erection of this
station was well under way. One application for such a station was
on file with the Commission at the close of the fiscal year. It appears
that this class of station has every possibility of being highly valuable
in the work of the educational systems throughout the country.

EXPERIMENTAL BROADCAST SERVICE

There were 15 licensed stations and hvo outstanding construction
permits in the experimental broadcast service at the close of the fiscal

.year. 'l\vo applIcations ,vere on file that had not received considera
tion by the Commission. There was an increase of 25 percent in the
number of stations licensed in this service over those of last year.

Experimental research to determine the feasibility of operating a
synchronized transmitter with a broadcast station without the use of
wire-line connections between the two transmitters was successfully
completed by one licensee with the following conclusions: (1) such
a system may be utilized for improving coverage and broadcast serv
ice, and (2) synchronization with the transmitter of the broadcast
station is practical without the use of wire-line connections between
the two stations. An interesting technical feature characteristic of
the system is that, under proper synchronous adjustment, the intensity
of the resnltant signal yarics widely within very limited areas or zones
without quality distortion. These minimum signal zones were com
paratiYely small and were not found to be objectionable.

Another program of experimentation authorized to be carried out
and of unusual interest is the development of the so-called telemobile
station, designed to televise programs ori/l:inating in remote localities
for relay to the main television station for broadcast to the I(eneral
public. It consists of two large motor vans containing the television

-control apparatus and the 400-watt visual and lOO-watt aural trans
mitters. This represents the first complete development of this type
licensed for experimental operation.



USE OF BROADCAST FACILITIES IN EMERGENCIES

During the fiscal year broadcast facilities were used in several ilJner
gencies, generally in cooperation with other communication agencies.
The emergencies which occurred during this year were mostly local
in character and the use of broadcast facilities cannot be compared
with the extensive use made thereof during the Ohio flood of the
previous year. Undoubtedly there are numerous cases which do not
come to the attention of the Commission wherein immeasurable serv
ice is rendered in giving warnings of storms and other haza.rds affect
ing the safety of life and property.
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COMPLAINTS AND INVESTIGATIONS

Investigations of chain and other bT'oadoa,ting.-Under the pro
visions of section 303 of the Communications Act of 1934, as amended,
the Commission is given authority to Inake special regulations ap
plicable to radio stations engaged in chain broadcasting. On March
18, 1938, by its order No. 37 the Commission initiated an inquiry into
all phases' of chain hl'Oadcasting and into the broadcasting industry
generally for the purpose of obtaining factual infonuation upon
,,,hieh to }mse sueh future regulations or recommendations for needed
legislation as the public interest, convenience, and necessity should
require. A committee was appointed to conduct the inquiry, consist
ing of Commission Chairman Frank R. 1tlcNinch, chairman; Com
missioner Thad H. Browll, vice chairman; and COlluuissiollers Eugene
O. Sykes and Paul A. Walker.

Hearings will be conducted under this order by the above-mentioned
committee, during which all national and regional networks will be
ealled upon to pres€Jlt fun and complete information on their network
operations and business relations, and individual stations will be
called for examination on lllanagmnent\ lease contracts, and the
multiple O\vlleI'ship and concentration of stations ill the SaIne or affili
ated Interests. In addition, radio transcription and recording corn
panies will be called to fUl'lIish informat.ion on that rapidly develop
Ing phase of the broadcasting industry. It is expected that l1Ull1erOllS
other persons and organizations will also avail themselves of the
opportunity to present information concerning the industry.

General nature of oomplaint8.-The majority of the investigations
conducted with regard to complaints received concerning the program
service of broadcast stations did not necessitate the holding of hear-1Ilgs.
Other complnints involving possible violations of the Act nnd of the
rules and regulations of the Commission, including the broadcasting
of lotteries, medical programs, and fortune-telling progrnms, and the
illegal assignments of licenses and transfers of the control ot licensee
corporations, have been investigated, and appropriate action has fol
Jowed either by way of adjustment or by the designation of applica
tions for renewal of license for hearing.

The Commission maintains complete tecOl'ds of the names and ad
dresses of all officers, directors, and stockholders, of the amount and
kind of stock held, and of all contracts affecting the conduct or the
control of all licensees of standard broadcnst stations." This infor
mation is designed to show the cit.izenship of officers, directors, and
stockholders, the ultimate control of a licensee cOl'porntion, and the
relationship of managerial contracts, leases, and agreenlents for the
f'ale of time to the adual operation of the stat.ion.

22 'l'his information is required to be filed under sec. 340.01 of the Federal Communica
tions Commission Regnlations.
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LITIGATION

Oivil.-During the fiscal year, 29 appeals were taken from final
action by the Commission on applications for new or improved
broadcast facilities. The 13 cases pending at the beginning of this
fiscal year" were either dismissed by action of the appellant or de
cided on their merits by the court. The cases in which the United
States Court of Appeals handed down a decision during this year are
fully discussed in appendix I.

Petitions for writs of certiorari were filed with the United States
Supreme Court in three of these cases. Two such petitions were
denied,24 and one was pending at the close of this year.26

One suit for injunction was filed in the District Court of the United
States for the District of Columbia, seeking to restrain the Commis
sion from taking certain action in connection with a certain group of
broadcast applications. In this case the court denied the request for
a writ of injunction. An appeal therefrom was taken by the peti
tioner, which was pending before the United States Court of Appeals
for the District of Columbia at the close of this fiscal year.

211 See p. 16 of Third Annual Report.
.. Eastland 00. et al. v. F. 0, 0., 302 U. S. 735, 58 S. C. 120, 8.2 L. Ed. 31, and Ml880uri

.Broadcasting Corporation v. Ii'. O. C., 303 U. S. 655, 58 S. Ct. 75. 82 L. Ed. - .
• Gro88 If Shields v. Saginaw BroadcasUng 00., No. 123.
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Part IV

Promotion of the Safety of
Life and Property
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INTRODUCTION

The Commission is continuing its study of methods for organizing'
all communication facilities, including all radio, telephone, and tele
graph services, for the purpose of providing an immediate and
efficient use of these facilities in connection with any sectional or
national emerg-ency.

The Seventy-fifth Congress added another purpose or objective to
the functioning of the Federal Communications Commission in its
administration of the Communications Act.' The new purpose is
stated to be the promotion of "Safety of life and property through
wire and radio communication." However, even prior to this amend
ment, the Commission JUlll rep;ularly licensed shttions for operation
in the police, marine, fire, aviation, and other safety services.

The ratification by the Unitec] States of the International Conven
tion for the Safety of Life at Sea, London, 1929, and the passage of
Public Law No. 97, approved May 20, 1937, have resulted in a great
increase in the duties of the Commission with regard to maintaining
radio for safety purposes on vessels of the United States and also
with rep;ard to the vessels of foreip;n countries that enter ports of
the United States. The nature and effect of these laws were sum
marized in the Commission's Third Annual Report.' However, it
was not until the past year that the additional work involved in the
administration of the laws became fully apparent.

Under both the Safety Convention and Public Law No. 97, the
Commission is authorized to grant exemptions fronl radio require
ments when the vessels are navig-ated within certain specified limits,
provided the Commission considers that the route and conditions of
Ule voyage, or other circumstances, are such as to render the radio
unnecessary or unreasonable for the purposes of the act and the treaty.
During the past fiscal year the Commission received some 310 appli
cations for exemption from radio requirements of law, and of these
some 68 were set for hearing. The remainder of the applications
either were withdrawn or were handled satisfactorily without the
neecssity of a hearing.

The requirements of the act wit.h regard to the operation and
maintenance or marine radio equipment, together with the detailed
re~ulations of the Commission that were adopted. in order to give
effect to the broad generalizations contained in the la,Y, have re
sulted in a very great l1u111ber of violations, ranging f1'on1 failure to
carry some small piece of spare equipment to seriolls clisl'co'!ud of
definite requirements contained in the law itself. As a rcsult~the in
spe~tors of the Commission served some 3,000 deficiency reports
durmp; the year. Because of the lack of personnel only the more seri
ous of these violations could be referred to the law department for-

I Puhlic Law No, 97.50 Stat. 189; 47 U. S. C.1Gl•
• p, 73
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further proceedings. However, it is contemplated that with the for
feiture and mitigation pr01tisions as now incorporated in the amended
act it will be possible to work out a method of imposing penalties
proportionate to the violation, which, with sufficient inducement for
payment of the penalty without cumbersome court procedure, may
per-mit the Commission "fith its present personnel to enforce more
strictly the more important provisions of the law. We have handled
these matters thus far by correspondence, under the belief that this
was the proper course to pursue until such time as all parties could
be afford~d reasonable opportunity to become familiar with the law
and its application.

Particular difficulty has been had with vessels of countries that
were not a party to the Safety Convention, since these vessels were
subject to the more strict provisions of the Communications Act when

''Sailing from a port of the United States. It became necessary to
assess forfeitures against two of these vessels, although such for
feitures were later mitigated in full when the vessels complied with
the act.

The tests of the Howton burglar alarm reported in the Third An
nual Report' have not been completed. A number of installations
have been made. However, the number of these installations and the,
extensiveness of their use have not been sufficient to permit a proper
decision to be made on the applications. A final decision was stiU
pending at the close of the fiscal year.

ap. 73.



GREAT LAKES AND INLAND WATERS SURVEY

The Great Lakes and Inland 'Vaters Survey was provided for in
section 15, Public Law No. 97, which amended section 602 of the
Communications Act of 1934, requesting and directing the Federal
Communications Commission "to make a special study of the radio
requirements necessary or desirable for safety purposes for ships
navigating the Great Lakes and the inland waters of the United
States, and to report its recommendation, and the reasons therefor,
to the Congress, not later than December 31, 1939."

The Commission on May 26, 1937, designated Commissioner Brown
to be in charge of tbe survey, including the selection of the necessary
personnel.

A conference has been held with officials of the Department of
Transport of Canada, in order to exchange views and to develop
plans for cooperation in the conduct of the survey. Investigations
have been instituted into the number and types of vessels, navlgation
conditions, the nature and extent of marine casualties ou the Great
Lakes, land-wire facilities, and existing radiotelegraph and radio
telephone facilities. The factual basis for recommendations with
respect to radio communication requirements has received first con
sideration. Substantial progress has been made in these basic stud
ies, and several of them were nearing completion at the close of this
fiscal year.

The vessel survey, which includes an analysis of the types, ton
nage, equipment, ages, and services of all commercial vessels on the
Great Lakes operating under the American flag, is virtually com
pleted. This study has been based upon questionnaires returned
by owning and operating companies on the Lakes.

A study of the channels, routes, distances, ship lanes, and naviga
tion aids has been conducted. A series of surveys of weather con
ditions and hazards to navigation has been undertaken. An analysis
of the nature and volume of the commerce of the Great Lakes, in
cluding the ports at which the commerce originates and to which
it is destined, the routes of movement, and the types of commodities,
is being made.

A comprehensive study of marine casualties on the Great Lakes
during the last two decades is nearing completion. This study in
cludes the trends in marine casualties involving loss of life and
damage to property on the Great Lakes, and an analysis of these
casualties according to cause, type of '7esse} or vessels involved,
and whether or not radio communication might have prevented or
mitigated the losses.

A study of radio facilities on the Great Lakes now in process in
cludes an analysis of shore radio stations and vessel radio facilities.
This study is based upon returns from radiotelephone and radio
telegraph stations to questionnaires prepared by the survey.
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In its studies and investigations the survey has had the benefit of
the data relating to navigation and commerce on the Great Lakes
that have been collected and published by other Government
departments.

A number of Federal Government departments have a vital re
lationship to the promotion of safety of life at sea and on the Great
Lakes. In recognition of this interest a, general advisory committee
has been formed. The membership of this committee includcs repre
sentatives of the following executive departments and independent
agencies:
Department of State, r!'reaty Division.
Treasury Department, United States Coast Guard.
Department of War, Board of ~;l1gineers for Rivers and Harbors.
Department of the Navy, Communications Division, Office of Naval Operations.
Depart~nt of Agricnlture, 'Veather Bureau. .
Departmeht--m Commerce:

Bureau of Lighthonses.
Bureau of Standards.
Bureau of Marine Inspection and Navigation.
Coast and Geodetic Survey.

United States Maritime Commission, Teclmical Division.
Federal Communications Commission.

The investigatiou has been directed toward the determination of
the efficiency of radiotelegraph and radiotelephone communication
facilities in the Great Lakes area. An engineering group for the
Great Lakes and Inland 'Vaters Survey work was organized by utiliz
ing the services of the regular personnel of t.he Commission and an
engineer especially employed for this purpose. In addition, com
munication personnel of the United States Coast Guard, Navy, Sig
nal Corps, Bureau of Standards, and Lighthouse Service have ren
dered valuable eooperatiYe assistance and are regularly available for
consultation. Radio station facilities, personnel, and vessels of the
respective Government departments have also been made available.
Radio communication tests under practical conditions were made on
Lake Huron, for the purpose of c01l1paring the effectiveness of radio
telephony and radiotelegraphy from the standpoint of emergency and
distress communications. Test transmissions made from a Coast
'Guard cutter at various points on Lake Huron were observed aboard
other Coast Guard vessels off shore near Alpcna, Mich., and on the
beach at. North Point, near Alpena.

Preliminary hearings were scheduled to be held on the Grcat Lakes
and Inland 'Vaters Suney, commencing July 18, 1938, at Cleveland,
Ohio.' .

Inland waterways othcr than the Grcat Lakes will rcceiYe study
by the Suney, and the results thereof will also be included in the
final report.

'Federal Communications CommhiRion, Doel,et No. 5222.



MARINE SERVICES

The following classes of stations are licensed to operate in the
Marine service: Coastal Telegraph, Marine Relay, Coastal Harbor,
Coastal Telephone, Ship Telegraph, and Ship Telephone.

Although this service is operated for other purposes than the pro
motion of safety of life and property at sea,' the major objective is
such purpose, and for convemence the discussion will not be divided.

ool18tal telephone.-There has been no change in the number of
coastal telephone stations operated, as reported III the previous fiscal
year. Three American vessels, namely, the l.£anhattan, the Wl18hing
ton, and the Matsonia, were authorized to handle public telephone
communications with these stations. This brings the total number
of vessels in the world equipped to communicate with these coastal
telephone stations to 24. New coastal harbor stations were author
ized at Hialeah, Fla., and Lake Bluff, Ill., during the past fiscal
year. Applications have been received and hearings held, but no
decision has, as yet, been rendered by the CommisslOn, on applica
tions for the establishment of coastal harbor stations in Seattle,
Wash., Port Sulphur, La., Port vVashington, 'Vis., and Duluth, Minn.
An application filed requesting additional facilities for the coastal
harbor station now authorized at Lake Bluff, Ill., has been designated
for hearinO". An application to construct a public coastal harbor
station at 'Slemphis, Tenn., to communicate Wlth vessels plying the
Mississippi River, particularly vessels in the vicinity of Memphis,
was denied after formal hearing.

Ship telephone.-As of June 30, 1937, there were 257 shi!? telephone
stations licensed by the Commission to communicate WIth coastal
harbor stations. As of June 30, 1938, this number had increased to
765.

Automatic alarm8.-During the past year, 1,121 automatic alarms,
approved by the Commission as reported in the last Annual Report,
have been installed on ocean-going cargo vessels of the United States
subject to the provisions of Public Law No. 97. In connection there
with, 20,000 copies have been compiled and distributed of a form,
prepared for monthly submission to the Commission by vessels, show
ing the performance of this equipment, which data are being corre
lated for presentation to the Commission when final approval of this
equipment is due to be considered prior to December 31, 1938. Sub
sequent to the tentative approval of the two types of alarm, official
tests have also been conducted and performance recorded by observing
the operation of auto-alnrms in field offices of the Commission.

Studies made of the performance of this equipment disclosed that
the auto-alarm signal transmitted by the coastal stations of Tucker
ton, N. J., WSC, and Hialeah, Fla., WAX, at the time of the sinking
of the Greek freighter Tzenny OhandTis off Cape Hatteras on No-

6 For a discussion of the common carrier service rendered by these stations see part II.
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vember 13, 1937, was received by auto-alarms on 54 vessels. The trans
mission of the auto-alarm signal by the coastal stations at Bolinas,
Calif., KPH, and Jupiter, Fla., WMR, at the time of distress
involving the steamship Nabesna, while en route to San Francisco,
Calif., from Astoria, Oreg., was intercepted by auto-alarms on 157
vessels.

Direction-finder apparatus.-No approval has yet been given for
direction-finder apparatus. As a preliminary to the issuance of stand
ard specifications and type-approval, statistics have been compiled
as to the number of ocean-going vessels that are required to install
direction-finding equipment, and studies have been and are being
made with the view of ascertaining the most efficient equipment for
installation on present vessels and those that will be constructed. A
conference pertaining to this subject was held on May 23, 1938, with
representatives of Government departments for the purpose of ob
taining the benefit of experience with the performance of direction
finding equipment, and for the purpose of recommending changes for

,incorporation in future specifications to increase the efficiency of this
'eq)1ipment.

Record of sea disll8ters.-There have been no major sea disasters
in the 12-month period covered by this report. A master record
is maintained by the Commission and studies have been made of each
case where vessels have been involved in distress. These studies re
quire investigation as to the position of the vessel in distress, the
position of each vessel that responded at the time of distress, and
confirmation as to whether the auto-alarm installation responded to
the auto-alarm distress signal. This fact is confirmed by collection of
the original radio logs of each vessel, of which photo copies are made
for future reference and for association with the individual cases.
Charts also are compiled showing the position of each responding
vessel and of the vessels that failed to receive the auto-alarm signal
either manually or by means of the auto-alarm equipment. In the
latter cases an investigation is made to ascertain the reason for the
failure to receive the auto-alarm or distress signal.

Equipment.-In order to insure compliance with section 354 (e)
of the Communications Act of 1934,' the Commission on January 18,
1938, modified the Ship Radiotelegraph Safety Rules with respect
to the minimum standards for ship radio equipment. This modifica
tion met with objection from the shipowners, and, after an informal
conference hcld on April 21, 1938, the matter of the modification of
the rules was designated for a formal hearing scheduled for November
14" 1938. A number of other modifications of the Ship Radiotele
graph Safety Rules were made in the interest of raising the standards
of operation and for the sake of clarity. These modifications have
in general been well received by the industry and have had the desired
effect.

In accordance with section 356 (a) (2) of the Communications
Act of 1934, inspections have been made, tests conducted, and ap-

~ Thi~ section requires that the main installation shall have a normal transmitting
and receiving range of at least 200 nautical mill!S, thnt Is to say, Jt must be capable of
transmitting and receiving clearly perceptible signals from ship to ship over a range of
at least 200 nautical miles by day under normal conditions and cirel1mstances. The
reserve In:'\tallation, by subsection (f) of tbis section, must have a range of at least 100
nautical miles under the same conditions and circumstances.
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proval given to three types of radiotelegraph transmitters manu
factured by a commercial firm which meet the specifications of the
Ship Radiotelegraph Safety Rules of May 21, 1937, for a main trans
mitter. Also one type of transmitter manufactured by the same firm
was approved as meeting the specifications of these rules for a com
,bined main and emergency transmitter. Four transmitters manu
factured by a second commercial firm and one manufactured by a
third firm have been inspected and tested and are now awaiting con
sideration. Preliminary tests relative to possible specifications for
ship radio receivers have been made, and arc at present in progress.

jJ[wine safety watch.-Special marine safety watches were estab
lished at Baltimore, Md., and Portland, Oreg., for the purpose of
securing information in the lilarine radio service in connection with
the Commission's study of the safety of life and property at sea.
Special marine receivers, auto-alarIns, and frequency-measuring ap
paratus were installed at these stations. They are manned on a
24-hour basis. The personnel of the stations is charged with the
duty of observing the conditions prevailing in the marine radio
service, particularly during the periods ,,,hen ships are in distress,
whether or not any undue interference is caused by other stations
that prevents the speedy handling of the distress calls Or the mes
sages relating thereto, interference to hydrographic, medico, or other
urgent messages, occupancy of the various ship-frequency bands,
performance of auto-alarms, and general adherence to the inter
national procedure in the marine service.



AVIATION SERVICES'

The aviation service in the past year has been marked by a steady
but not spectacular growth. On October 13, 1937, in connection
with the general allocation of frequencies above 30000 kilocycles, the
Commission set aside certain frequencies for the aviation service.
Four frequencies were provided between 30 and 60 me~acycles for
instructional aviation. Above 60000 kilocycles, frequencles weTe set
aside for instrument-landing, markers, airport-traffic control, and
general aviation-communication purposes. Great interest has been
ShOV.,'}l in their capabilities, and a great deal of research is being con
ducted. It is expected that within the next fiscal year instrument
landing systems and other facilities will be available within the
United States.

At the present moment tests are being conducted for the use of the
ultra-high frequencies between New York and Pittsburgh, and in
stallatiolls for instrumellt-lallding systems are being made at sev
eral of the major airports.

,. Bee also p. 94 (under Experimental Services).
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EMERGENCY SERVICES

In the emergency service, the Commission authorizes the operation
of State and municipal police, marine fire, forestry, and special
emergency stations. The function of this group of stations is regu
lated by the rules governing emergency services adopted in June 22,
1938, which embody the Commissiou's policy with respect to such
stations.8

Before the adoption of these rules, no specific provision had been
made for the licensing of forestry stations as such. All those in
terested in the use of radio for forest protection have been licensed to
use special emergency stations. In VIew of the growing importance
of the use of radio for these purposes, and since specific frequencies.
therefor have been allocated, it was decided to classify them sep
arately. Inasmuch as this is a nmv service, in which very little ex
perience has been obtained, the rules as now promulgated provide
only generally for the operations of and restrictions on stations in
this class. Further detailed rules may be found necessary, and if
this proves to be the case they will be promulgated from time to
time.

Under the policy of the Commission in force previous to the adop
tion of these rules, the use of the frequencies above 30000 kilocycles
was authorized on an experimental basis only and all licensees were
required to accept experimental licenses subject to cancelation and
subject to changes in frequencies when permanent allocations were
made. In adopting the rules and regulations on June 22, the Com
mission announced that the experimental licenses now outstanding-,
covering- these emergency services~ would not be renewed on their
expiration, October 1, 1938, but that it was expected by that time
that all licensees would request permanent licenses under the new
rules and regulations. From all reports reeeived from licensees up
to the close of the fiscal year, it appeared that these new rules were
meeting the needs of the services concerned and would materially
aid in the use of radio in connection with the safety of life and
property in the United States.

Several carriers (both telephone and telegraph) have requested
and been granted licenses for special emergency stations to be used to
replace interrupted wire or cable circuits and to aid in their rehabili
tation. The details of interruption are discussed elsewhere in this
report.' These stations have proved of great value in maintaining
continuity of communication in case of disaster. .

The use of radio in the emergency service has steadily grown ana
the expectations of the Commission as to its value, discussed in pre·
vious reports, have been fully realized.

11 See also pp. 69. 70, and 72 of our Third Annual Report.
II See pp. 90 and 91,
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INTRODUCTION

The licensing of radio stations other than those in broadcast service
experienced a very substantial increase in volume and demand for the
consideration of the Commission.' This was brought about some
what by the reallocation of the frequencies above 30000 kilocycles to
various radio services.2

The Miscellaneous Radio Services discussed hereinafter' include
geophysical, motion-picture, and mobile-press service.

The fixed services discussed hereinafter' include the stations that
have been licensed to operate as common carriers in either the tele
phone Or the telegraph service. To the extent that the Commission
regulates their rates and tariffs, supervises their accounts, and gathers
financial and other statistical data therefrom, they are mentioned in
part II of this report. The licensing of these stations and the con
sideration given thereto by the Commission are discussed in this,
Part of the report.

1 The licensing activittes of the Commission wHh respect to aviation, marine and' emer.
gency radio stations Is discussed at pp. 79, 82, 83. For more detailed information see
appendix J.

J CommissIon Order No. 19, 4 F. C. C. SO.
'At p. 98.
'At p. 88,
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FIXED SERVICES

All the licensees in these services (with the exception of the
Alaskan stations and one licensee in the United States) are engaged
in radio communication as carriers. The extent to which the Com
mission regulates their rates and tariffs, supervises their accounts,
and secures financial and other statistical data from them, is discussed
hereinbefore.'

FIxED PUBLIC RADIOTEL:EPHONE SERVICES

In addition to renewing the licenses for these services that had pre
viously been granted by the Commission,' the Commission considered
and acted on several requests for extensions or the establishment of
new services.

American Telephone & Telegraph Co. application for specUil em
perimental license.-The application of the American Telephone &
Telegraph Co. filed on February 9, 1937, seeking a special experi
mental license for communication to any fixed point beyond the con
tinental limits of the United States, was heard before the Telephone
Division on July 29 and 30, 1937. The applicant proposed to utilize
21 frequencies licensed for trans-Atlantic tadiotelephone service at
Lawrenceville, N. J., in connection with this project. The hear
ing disclosed that the applicant was interested at that time
only in experimental research in connection with the establishment
of direct circuits to Rome (Italy), Berne (Switzerland), Berlin (Ger
many), and Moscow (D. S. S. R). The Division permitted an
amendment to the application by limiting research to the four points
mentioned above. Subsequently, on August 3, 1937, the American
Telephone & Telegraph Co. filed 21 applications for modification of
all the point-to-point radiotelephone licenses in the fixed public serv
ice, requesting the four additional points of commullication for the
establishment of commercial circuits. The hearing on the application
for the special experimental license was continued until September
13 and the applications for modification of the fixed public licenses
were designated for a hearing on the Same date. As the applicant
had made a previous motion to dismiss its application for experimen
tal license insofar as it related to Berne (Switzerland), Rome (Italy),
and Berlin (Germany), the Commission subsequently granted this
motion. On November 10, 1937, the Telephone Division granted the
application of the American Telephone & Telegraph Co. to establish
commercial circuits to Berlin (Germany), Rome (Italy), and Berne
(Switzerland). In addition, it authorized this company to conduct
experimental research with the view of determining whether a direct
radiotelephone circuit from the United States with Moscow (U. S.
S. R) would be commercially feasible. As a result of the preJimi-

5 Rates and tariff's, p. 25; Supervision of accounts, p. 30; Financial and other 8tatistical
data p.. 33.

, See previous annual reports.
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nary tests that were conducted, it did not appear that the volume
of business that would be handled over a direct circuit between these
two points would be of sufficient quantity to justify providing a com
nH~rcial service. However, experimental research over the indirect
route utilizing the New York-London radiotelephone circuit and wire
line facilities between London and Moscow and an alternate route
via Paris indicates a commercial possibility. Therefore, at the pres
ent time, efforts are being concentrated along these lines.

Application of the American Telephone &, Telegraph 00. for an
additional tran8-Atlantic circuit.-On May 11, 1937, the American
Telephone & Telegraph Co. filed an application for authority to oper
ate on two additional frequencies to be used in connection with the
establishment of an additional high-frequency radiotelephone circuit
to Europe. These two frequencies represented two of a necessary
complement of five frequencies required to establish a fifth circuit.
The application was submitted for hearing before the Telephone Divi
sion on August 10, 1937, and was granted as of that date. On Sep
tember 14, 1937, a hearing was held before the Division with respect
to two additional frequencies to supplement the frequencies author
ized by the Commission on Au!!ust 10, 1937. These frequencies were
granted on September 29, 193'1. The American Telephone & Tele
graph Co. later submitted an application for the fifth frequeney to
complete the eomplement of the frequencies necessary for the estab
lishment of a radiotelephone circuit on a commercial basis, which
application was granted without hearing.

Growth of oversea8 radiotelephone tratfic.-Since the inaugura
tion of trans-Atlantic radiotelephone service in 1927, the number of
paid messages handled in both directions has steadily increased. For
the calendar year 1927 only 2,296 paid messages were transmitted and
received. This traffic increased to a total of 14,639 messagC$ for the
calendar year 1930 and to a total of 34,938 paid messages in both
directions for the calendar year 1937. During the first 6 months of
thc calendar year 1938 a total of 15,865 messages were handled.

Extem;ion 01 O'VeT8ea~'3 services.-During the period July 1, 1937,
to June 30, 1938, covered by this report, the overseas services offered
by tbe American Telephone & Telegraph Co. have continued to
expand as noted below.

While the present extension consists of service to a single p'oint
within a given country, it is reasonable to expect that service WIll be
extended throughout those countries in the very near future as
economic conditions tend to prove that such extensions are justified.

R. O. A. Oommwnications, bw., application to add Tol,yo, Japan,
0.., a primAry point of communication.-On May 29, 1937, R. C. A.
Comll).unications, Inc., submitted an application to modify two of its
point-to-point radiotelephone licenseE at Kahuku, T. 'H., to add
Tokyo, Japan, as a primary point of communication in addition to
those now authorized at this location. The Commission dcsiguated
the application for hearing and the hearing was conducted before th"
Telephone Division on October 18, 1937. As a result of this hearing
the Telephone Division on November 3, 1937, granted the application
for the modification of license requested. During March, 1938, the
radiotelephone circuit between Honolulu, T. I-I., and Tokyo, Japan,
was opened on a commercial basis, and telephone service is now avail-
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able from all telephones in Hawaii to those in Japan through the
facilities of connecting land lines.

Radio 001'p01'ation of Puerto Rico appUcation to add Port au
Prince, Haiti, as a prima"Y point of communication.-On August 24,
1937, the Radio Corporation of Porto Rico, a subsidiary of the Inter
national Telephone & Telegraph Co., submitted an application to
modify one of its point-to-point radiotelephone licenses III the fixed
public service at San Juan, Puerto Rico, to add Port au Prince, Haiti,
as a primary point of communication in order to establish a new
radiotelephone circuit between Puerto Rico and Haiti. The appli
cation was designated for hearing and the matter was heard on March
3, 1938. From the evidence adduced at this hearing, the Commission
deterniined that it was in the public interest and convenience to
authorize the establishment of such a circuit and granted the applica
tion on Jnne 28, 1938. The circuit was not open on a commercial
basis as of June 30, 1938, but it is anticipated that telephone service
will be available within a short time.

Disruption of radifJtelephone facilities to Shanf/!uJi.-On October
12, 1937, the American Telephone & Telegraph Co. notified the Com
mission that all regular radiotelephone communications between the
United States and Shanghai had been disrupted due to the existence
of war conditions in Shanghai, and requested autbority to communi
cate with Canton, China, for the purpose of handling paid-message
traffic to the interior of that country. This temporary authority has
been renewed from time to time, and service to Sbanghai has not been
resumed to date.

Additioruit emtensions of overseas services.-In addition to the
above-mentioned extensions of overseas radiotelephone services, the
service of the American Telephone & Telegraph Co. has been
expanded as follows:

July 1, 1937-Sofia, Bulgaria.
July 15, 1937-Jamaica interconnected via the United States with Europe,

Bermuda. Hawaii, Philippine Islands, and Netherlands and with ship sub·
scribers.

September 20. 1937-Port au Prince, Haiti.
December 15, 1937-Bngdad, Iraq.
April 27 and May 20, 1938-Additional localities in Sao Paulo, Brazil.

A table showing the overseas conntries and territories to which tele
pbone service is available from the United States as of June 30, 1938,
IS shown in Appendix K.

Failure of submarine telephone cable to Block Island, R. I.-On
August 20, 1937, the New England Telephone & Telegraph Co. ad
vised the Commission that partial failure of the submarine cable
between Green Hill and Block Island, R. I., operated by the United
States Coast Gnard, carrying four telephone circnits, had occurred,
llnd that complete failure appeared imminent, unless repairs were
accomplished immediately. All communication facilities to the island
would necessarily be completely interrupted during the period of time
necessary to repair the cable. The New England Telephone & Tele
graph Co., therefore, submitted an emergency request for sl?ecial
temporary authority to establish a connecting radiotelephone CIrcuit
between its coastal harbor station WOU, at Green Harbor, Mass.,
and a station on Block Island, in order to provide facilities for the
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protection of life and property. Recognizing the serious emergency
which existed, the CommIssion on that date granted authority for
the establishment of such a temporary radiotelephone circuit. Dur
ing the period of interruption, the telephone company handled a
considerable number of telephone messages to the Island. Repairs
were completed on August 27, 1938\ and the use of the temporary
radiotelephone was then discontinue<1.

The use of radio during the Southern Oalifornia flood.-On March
2, 1938, there occurred in the vicinity of Los Angeles a storm and
flood which subsequently were reported to have been the worst ex
perienced in 61 years. This storm resulted not only in considerable
loss of life and property but in serious interruption of the land-wire
facilities in that vicinity, creating a condition recognized as a major
disaster. Considerable damage was done to the plant and trunk-lIne
cable facilities as the result of numerous washouts on highways,
bridges, and flood conditions in general. During the entire period of
the flood, the telephone facilities within the area were taxed to capac
ity, and communication to the outside world was cut off except
through the medium of radio communication. In order to provide
communication from the disaster-struck counties surrounding Los
Angeles, the Commission authorized the coastal harbor station at San
Francisco to communicate with Los Angeles during the period of the
emergency. Important distress communications were handled suc
cessfully during the evening and nighttime hours. However, due to
the fact that the stations were not equipped for frequencies possessing
the proper propagation characteristics for daylight transmission over
land, it was impossible to operate successfully during daylight hours.

FIXED PUBLIC RADIOTELEGRAPH SERVICES

At the end of this fiscal year there were 434 point-to-point radio
telegraph stations licensed for fixed public serVICe (a decrease of II
stations for the past year), 58 licensed for fixed public press service
(a decrease of 17 stations), and 7 licensed for agriculture service in
the United States and its Territories (except Alaska) and possessions,
subject to the jurisdiction of the Commission. Althou~h the majority
of these stations are licensed for, and operate primarily in, the mter
national and overseas service, the figures include 175 stations that con
duct domestic communications. Of this number, 69 stations operate
exclusively in the domestic service, mainly between large cities. The
use of frequencies above 6000 kilocycles for domestic service is granted
on the condition that such use shall not interfere with international
service. With the exception of those licensed for agriculture service,
each licensee may transmit only public correspondence pursuant to
tariffs filed with the Commission and service messages incidental
to the expeditious movement of this traffic. Addressed program ma
terial to overseas points and press service to two or more fixed points
and to ships at sea are included among the classes of traffic handled
as public correspondence in conformitr with the established tariffs.

Hearst Radio, Inc., informed the Commission that it was discon
tinuing all operations in the point-to-point fixed public press service
of its stations located at Carlstadt, N. J., Tinley Park, Ill., and Red
wood City, Calif., effective December 31, 1937, and relinquished its
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frequencies to the Commission for reassignment to other services.
,This action leaves Press Wireless, Inc., as the only company licensed
to operate a fixed pnblic press service.
. The Southern Radio Corporation also notified the Commission of
the cessation of its operation of two point-to-poiut telegraph stations
in the fixed public service located at Linden, N. J., which were li
censed to communicate with Bolivia, effective May 31, 1938. How
ever, very little public correspondence had been transmitted between
the United States and Bolivia over the facilities of this company.
Their deletion, therefore, had no material effect on the communication
service between the United States and South America.

During the past year the Government of Puerto Rico deleted all
points of communication authorized outside the island of Puerto
:Rico. Such points of communication had been inactive for a num
ber of years and were being maintained solely for the purpose of
emergency communications during flood, hurricane, etc. However,
their maIntenance was not deemed necessary in view of the pro
visions of Federal Communications Commission Rule 213, which
may be invoked in time of disaster to obtain the same results.

Applications 01 R. O. A. 001nmwnications, /one., Mackay Radio &:
Telegraph 00., Inc., Press Wireless, Inc., and Hearst Radio, Inc., lor
additional Irequencies to be used in point-to-point telegraph Se'f'1)
ice.-After hearings on these applications, ,R. C. A. Communication;:;,
Inc., was authorized to use two new frequencies in the 2000-kc band
und Mackay & Radio Telegraph Co., Inc., two new frequencies in the
2000-kc band. Press 'Wireless, Inc., was granted renewal of licenses
for two stations in conformity with its existing licenses, which permit
ted at each station the use of one frequency and the temporary use of
an additional frequency for a limited period, and upon conditIOn that
one of the frequencies would be thereafter released. Hearst Radio,
Inc., was granted the unlimited use of one frequency heretofore li
censed for daytime operation only, the unlimited use of one new fre
quency in the 15000-kc band, and the use of one new frequency in the
7000-kc band for nighttime operation only. The grants to Hearst
Radio, Inc., were made subject to certain conditions, including the
requirement for filing certain traffic reports showing the extent to
which such frequencies were used, and the Commission's future de
termination that the volume of traffic to primary points was suffi
cient to justify a need for the use of such frequencies.

Applications 01 Mackay Radio & Telegraph 00., Inc., to add Rome
(Italy) and Warsaw (Poland) as p'f'imary points 01 communi"a
tion.-Hearings were completed on these applications to modify cer
tain licenses of the Mackay Radio & Telegraph Co., Inc., so as to
add Rome and Warsaw as primary points of radiotelegraph com
munication for the extension of its existing international services.
Examiners' reports were submitted recommending that the applica
tions be denied. Exceptions were filed to the reports, and oral argu
ment was held before the Commission. At the close of the fiscal year
these matters were pending decision by the Commission.

Applications 01 Globe Wirele8s, Ltd., Pre88 Wireless, Inc., and R.
O. A. Oommwnications, Inc., lor new Irequencie8.-Near the close of
the year a consolidated hearing was begun before an examiner upon
the applications of Globe Wireless, Ltd., Press Wireless, Inc., amI
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R C. A. Communications. Inc., for additional frequencies to be used
in their public point-to-point radiotelegraph serVIce, one frequency
being requested by R C. A. Communications, Inc., also for use in
its public radiotelephone service. One frequency was applied for
by all three companies, three frequencies by both Press Wireless, Inc.,
and Globe Wireless, Ltd., one frequency by Press Wireless, Inc., only,
and three frequencies by Globe Wireless, Ltd., only. Seven of these
frequencies were formerly licensed to Hearst Radio, Inc. The pri
mary considerations involved were the extent to which a need could
be shown for these frequencies and the use which would be made
thereof if !!;ranted. The hearing had not been completed at the close
of the year.

Applwations 01 Press Wireless, Inc., to add telephone emi88wn.
Near the close of the year covered by the Third Annual Report of
the Commission, Press Wireless, Inc., which is licensed to transmit
public press correspondence in both the domestic and international
fields, submitted an application requesting authority to add telephone
emission for the transmission of press material for public dissemina
tion. This application departed from the existing rules and regula
tions governing the operation of stations in the fixed public press
service and was, therefore, made the subject of a hearing. At the
hearing the applicant submitted its proposal to establish three new
tYl?es of service in addition to those now recognized. These were
(1) transmission of multiple address messages by radiotelephony;
(2) transmission of press material between two fixed points by radio
telephony; and (3) the transmission by radiotelephony of addressed
program material for rebroadcast purposes, publication in news
papers, and other methods of public dissemination.

The hearin!!; was held April 4, 1938, and was pending the decision
of the Commission at the close of the fiscal year.

Applications 01 Globe Wireless, Ltd., to add Habana, Ouba. as a
primary point 01 communication.-On January 25,1937, Globe Wire"
less, Ltd., filed six applications to extend its radio-communication
service to Habana, Cuba. The Commission on August 17, 1937, des
ignated these applications for hearing. At the close of the fiscal year
the hearing was still pending awaiting decision of the Commission
on other Globe vVireless, Ltd., matters which might affect the pro
posed extension to Habana.



EXPERIMENTAL SERVICES

Investigations of propagation of radio l11a1Jes.-Active research has
been conducted by commercial communication companies during the
past year on the propagation of radio waves. A large amount of
data has been collected but there is still need for experimental data
on the use and characteristics of the ultra-high frequencies.

Experimental investigations of the propagation of radio waves are
being conducted both by means of the direct determination of the
ionization of the upper atmosphere, commonly called Kennelly
Heaviside layer or the ionosphere, which is responsible for the propa
gation of radio waves to great distances by means of repeated refrac
tions or reflections between the conducting surface of the earth and
the ionized regions of the upper atmosphere, and by means of the
transmission of messages on an experimental basis under conditions
simulating those in practical operation.

Authol'lty was granted by the Commission on January 25 to the
Cruft Laboratory, Harvard University, to operate a special experi
mental station for the purpose of conducting ionosphere measure
ments. The equipment authorized operates in the same manner as
that used by the Bureau of Standards and the Carnegie Institute of
Washington. It is designed to make a complete record of the state
of ionization of the upper atmosphere without causing interference
to existing radio services.

During the past year approximately 2,505 stations conducted re
search in connection with the determination of the reliability and
practicability of certain frequencies for specific services. Correla
tion and analysis of the technical data obtained from this experi
mentation will be extremely valuable to the Commission in assign
ing frequencies to specific services.

De1Jelopments of aids to aviation.'-In the past year considerable
research has been conducted in connection with the development of
aids to aviation. Results of this research indicate that there is a
definite need for the ultra-high frequencies for aeronautical purposes.

During the past year continued improvements and new develop
ments in instrument landing systems have been made. It is antici
pated that such systems will be developed to the point where they
can be established on a permanent or regular basis in the near future.
These systems, when perfected, will permit aircraft to land at suit
ably equipped airports irrespective of the visibility.

From the beginning of aviation there has been a definite need for
a positive' and accurate method of indicating the height of aircraft
above ground. Air-pressure types of altimeters have been highly de
veloped and are in general use. These devices, howevcr, are subject
to error due to atmos/;'heric eonditions. Reports of experimentation
with radio devices indIcate that instruments that will provide a posi-

, See also p. 82.
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tive and rapid determination of the altitude may soon be available.
At present there are two methods under investigation. One method
depends upon the reaction of the earth on an electrical circuit, the
second is obtained by means of transmitting a short pulse of ultra
high frequency emission and determining the time interval elapsing
before the echo returns

i
much in the same manner as the time delay

of audio echoes is emp oyed in depth finding in the marine service.
A number of different systems are under investigation for determin
ing the position of aireraft while in flight.

Apparatus fo1' use on the ultra-high f1'equen<Jies.-Considerable
progress has been made in the development of the equipment for
operation on the ultra-high frequencies. This is particularly true
with respect to apparatus designed to operate on the frequencies
above 300000 kilocycles. The equipment in general shows a marked
dissimilarity to the conventional type operating on the lower fre
quencies not only with resl?ect to the vacuum tubes employed but
with respect to the aSSOCIated circuits as well. Although such
apparatus is not commercially available at the present time, recent de
velopments in the laboratories indieate that such equipment can
be constructed so as to give excellent operating characteristics.

Revision of eccperimentalr'Ules.-The Commission has been active
ly engaged in the study and revision of the rules and regulations
governing the experimental service. The primary objective is to
broaden the existing rules so as to encourage all forms of scientific
rese~rch, and to facilitate the administration of the experimental
serVlCe.



ALASKAN STATIONS

The Commission has now established an office at Anchorage,
Alaska. However, because of the vast differences in, and the diffi
culty of, transportation, the Commission continues to employ a 1'cry
lenient attitude with regard to the waiving of certain technical re
quirements in the matter of both operator and station licenses. Like
wise, the Comnlission continues to function to some extent through
the medium of the Alaska Communications System, a division of the
Signal Corps of the Army, and 1'ery largely relies upon its recom
mendations with respect to station licenses. The procedure for bring
ing these matters to the attention of the Alaska Communications
System was modified and clarified to some extent during the year.
Over a period of years the communications system established by the
Alaska Communications Systmll has undergone a steady change, the
main feature of which is that wire lines have been gradually aban
doned in favor of radio systems.

On July 8, 1937, this system was extended bv the establishment of
a radiotelephone link bet,veen Seattle, 'Vasll., imd Juneau, Alaska, a
distance of 890 statute miles, for the transmission of telephone mes
sages between continental United States and the Territory of .Alaska.
The Alaska Communications System station at Seattle, "\Vash., COll

nects with the land-line system of the American Telephone & Tele
graph Co. and its associated companies. However, communication to
Alaska is limited to the Alaska Communications System station at
Juneau and one telephone in the territorial capitol at JnllPllu, due
to lack of suitable land-line facilities within the Territory.

While the establishment of an office in Alaska has been of con
siderable benefit in its regnlation of Alaskan stations, the Commis
sion nevertheless recognizes the fact that there is mllch room for
further improvement, and will therefore continne to cooperate in
every manner possible \vith the Alaska Communications System and
"with other governmental ag-encies in Alaska.

A conference with the Alaska Aeronautics anel Communications
Commission was held at .Juneau on August 6~ lD37, and, as a result,
the rules and regulations of the Commission governing the various
classeR of stations in Alaska, other than broadcast and amateur sta
tions, were amended. Specific frequencips were set aside for varions
aviation ehains in Alaska, and a policy of operation similar to that in
effect in the continental United States was adopted. Under the plan,
two specific chains of stations were provided for use in Alaska by air
craft flying normal rontes, and what appears to be an adequate number
of frequencies, considering aircraft operation, was assigned each of
these chains. In addition, special frequencies were made available in
Alaska for use by aircraft having no regular or specific route. These
modifieations of the rules have materially improved the eommunica
tion situation in Alaska. However, there is further work to be done
in eoordinating operations, and it is expeeted that during the next
fiseal year further improvement in safety and efficieney will be noted.
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AMATEUR SERVICES

Many amateur stations rendered valuable service to the public dur
ing the past year. Considerable progress was made in the voluntary
organization of amateur stations for emergency service. Through
out the winter months these stations provid€.d enwTgency communi
cation facilities for areas completely or partially isolated because of
severe storms, particularly in Oregon, Oklahoma, Kansas, Indiana,
and Nebraska.

In early March, during the lower California flood, amateus stations
were valuable. Here, a number of amateurs with portable equipment
preceded the flood waters to specified areas and established their
stations in advance of actual isolation. Another instance of service
to the public by an amateur station was the facsimile transmission of
a picture of the flood area which was received by news agencies. The:
cooperation of amateurs with the American Red Cross and other
relief organizations in furnishing the sale means of communication,
in many instances, between stricken areas and outside aid enabled
these organizations to function most efficiently.

A large number of amateur stations are affiliated with the Naval
CODlffiunications Reserve and the Army Amateur Reserve System.
These organizations offer excellent training, providing practice drills
and instruction which enable their members to develop accuracy and
speed in communication as well as to improve the technique in the
operation of amateur stations.

During the year several scientific expeditions relied upon the ama
teur service for communication in the exchange of scientific data be
tween the expeditions and their sponsors.

Technical improvements in eqmpment during the past year stimu
lated interest in radiotelephony in the 28000- to 30000-kilocycle ama
teur band, resulting in a tremendous increase in activity in this region.
In order to provide for further technical developments and to accom
modate the many additional amateur radiotelephone stations which
had become active iu this band, the Commission, on September 17,
1937, extended the frequency bauds for radiotelephony, type A-3
emission, to inch,,]e the frequencies between 28500 and 30000 kilo
cycles.

A study was completed during the year of the rules and regulations
governing amateur stations and operators, and a general revision of
these rules waS in progress at the close of the fiscal year.

The development of inexpensive and efficient telephone eqnipm'lllt'"
in recent years has led to a vast increase in the amount of unliceJ;'sed
operation. This may be attributed in a large measure to the,' fact
that it is unnecessary to be familiar with the international cod~ and
also because of the availability of cheap equipment which may be in
stalled and 0I?erated with practically no technical knowledge. "

Statistics WIth respect to the applications, examinations, and author~

izatious handled throughout the year are fouud in appendix L.
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MISCELLANEOUS RADIO SERVICES

Geophysical and motion-picture se1'Vices.-The purposes for which
the stations in these services are autJl0rized to operate are discussed at
page 72 of our Third Annual Report. There has been no substan
tial change in the conditions surrounding the regulation or use of
these stations, and they have continued to serve the purposes for
which they were establIshed. A statistical record of the growth of
these stations is found at page 236 of thie report.

Mobile-pres8 service.-Relay press stations will be licensed to 01'
'erate in the mobile-press service which is proposed to be established
for the purpose of providing a link between a reporter at the scene
-of the news and the nearest wire terminal.

Frequencies for use by such stations were allotted by the Commis
sion in the reallocation of the spectrum above 30000 mentioned pre
viously. An informal conference was had with newspapers and
newspaper associations with regard to the use to be made of such
frequencies. The consensus of opinion was that these stations should
be licensed only to newspapers and news associations for the purpose
indicat"d above. Consideration was being given at the close of the
year to a set of rules and regulations to govern the licensing and
operation of these stations.
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PROFESSIONAL RADIO OPERATORS

The general plaJiestablished by the Commission for the licensing
of radio operators/continued in force without change during the year.
The increasing u~e of radio facilities for police and other services
has been accompariied by a substantial increase in the number of per
sons holding licens~ as radio operat<)r8, particularly radiotelephone
third-class licenses, fOR-lvhich the-requirements are relatively SImple.
The total number of licensed operators is rapidly nearing 40,000,
more than half of whom are licensed as radiotelephone third-class
operators. Nearly 10,000 are eligible as operators at broadcast sta
tions by virtue of holding licenses as radiotelephone first-class op
erators or the equivalent endorsement on licenses as radiotelegraph
first-class operators, while upwards of 7,500 hold radiotelegraph first
or sooond~c1ass licenses, alone or in combination with one of the radio
telephone classes.

The Commission amended the rules with respect to the class of op
erator license required for the operation of the various classes of sta
tions licensed by the Commission. This revised rule became effective
April 1, 1938, except for the Territory of Alaska, where it is to be
come operative at a later date. The most significant change estab
lished by this amendment was with respect to the authority granted
under the radiotelephone third-class license. Formerly, radiotele
phone stations employing a licensed power of 50 watts or less could
be serviced, maintained, and operated by radiotelephone third-class
operators. The amended rule prohibits third-class radiotelephone op
erators from making adjustments that might result in improper trans
mitter operation, and requires that the service and maintenance work
be performed by higher class operators holding licenses of the radio
telegraph or radiotelephone first or second class.

To permit quick service in qualifying radio operators, licenses are
issued at Washington and 26 field offices of the Commission. The
license issues and other related items are reported to the vVashington
office for a complete record at Washington. During the fiscal year
21,067 reports were received for posting. As a result of a study,
specific rules and regulations have been proposed, which look to the
iml?rovement of the qualifications of radio operators and the simplifi
catIOn of the licensing by the Commission. An informal hearing on
the proposed rules had been scheduled for July 11, 1938.
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APPENDIX A

Comments of the Commission on the followin~ bills were requested
by various Congressional Committees and furnIshed during this fis
cal year:

S. 2700. A bill to provide for reorganizing the agencies of the Government,
extending the classified civil service, establishing a General Auditing Office
and a Department of Welfare, and for other purposes.

H. R. 7324 and 7474. A bill to amend the Interstate Commerce Act, as
amended, to promote the safety of travel in air, and for other purposes.

S. 2407. A bill to amend the Communications Act of 1934 (U. S. C., 1934
edition, Title 47, Sec. 303) re qualifications of radio operators.

S. 2758. A bill to prohibit the transmission of gambling information in inter~

state commerce by communication facilities.
H. R. 8251. A bill to amend section 353 (h) of the Communications Act at

1934, for the purpose of promoting safety of life and property at sea through
the use of wire and radio communications, to make more effective the Inter
national Convention for the Safety of Life at Sea, 1929. and for other purposes,
approved May 20. 1937.

S. 2580. The Senate bill corresponding to H. R. 8251.
H. R. 8840. A bill to provide overtime pay for customs officers.
S, 3371. A bill for the purpose of defining l:ertain terms used in the naviga·

lion and steamboat inspection laws, etc.. relative to inspection.
S. 1273. A bill to adopt regulations for preventing collisions at sea.
S. 3676. A bill for establishing a United States Court of Appeals for admin

istration to receive, decide, and expedite appeals from Federal commissions,
administrative authorities, etc.

S. 3456-H. R. 9548. A bill proposing an amendment to section 094 of ;Rural
Electrification Act. (Bills are identical.)

H. R. 9898-S. 3756. A bill to prohibit the use of communication facilities tor
criminal purposes and to permit the introduction in evidence of information
obtained by "wire-tapping" under certain circumstances.

S. 2580. A bill to promote safety at sea by requiring proper design, con·
struction, maintenance, inspection, and operation of ships; to give effect to the
Convention for Promoting Safety of Life at Sea. 1929; and for other purposes.

S. 3875--H. R. 10348. A bill to amend section 313 of the Communications Act
of 1934 by adding a new paragraph declaring it to be the Congressional policy
"to prevent monopoly and to encourage competition in direct, foreign radiotele
graph communication."

H. R. 92. Authorizing the Speaker to appoint a committee of seven members
of the House of Representatives to investigate the allegations and charges
that a monopoly or monopolies exist in radio broadcasting.

H. R. 6440. A bill to provide for the taxation of operators of radio broad
cast stations.

H. R. 9624. A bill to amend the Communications Act of 1934 to prohibit
the advertising of alcoholic beverages by radio.

H. R. 10307 and 10724. A bill to amend paragraph (k) of section 303 and
paragraph (b) of section 319 of the Communications Act of 1934 so as tp
exempt portable-mobile stations operated by forest-protection agencies eX
clusively for forest-protection communication purposes from certain require-
ments, inclUding the requirement that a permit be obtained for the construction
of such stations.

S. Res. 247. A resolution providing for the investigation of certain aspects
of the wire·communications industry in the United States.

S. Res. 294. A resolution opposing the operation of radio stations in the
standard broadcast band with power in excess of fifty kilowatts.
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S. 3342. A bill to authorize the construction and operation of a radio broad
casting station designed to promote friendly relations among the nations of
the 'Vestern Hemisphere.

S. 4074. A bill to amend an Act entitled, "The Communications Act of 1934,
as Amended." (Interference from apparatus using radio-frequency electrical
currents.)

S. 4098 (H. R. 10869). A bill to amend the Communications Act of 1934 so
as to prevent monopolies and to prohibit the excessive duplication of broadcast
programs in any area.



APPENDIX B

PUBLICATIONS

The following material has been printed and placed on sale vy the Govern
ntent Printing Office:

Federal Communications Act of 1934 with Amendments and Index 'l'hcl'eto
(ReYised to May 20, 1937).

First Annual Heport of the Federal Communications Commission to the
Congress of the United States, for the Fiscal Year 1935.

Second Annual Report of the Federal Communications Commission to the
COllgress of the United States, for the ~"'iscal Year 1936.

Third Annual Report of the Federal Communications Commission to the
Congress of tlle United States, for the Fiscal Year 1937.

Federal Communications Commission Practice and Procedure Promulgated
Pursuant to tJw- Communications Act of 1934, effective Decemher 19, Imm.

Federal Communications Commission Reports-Volume 1: Decisions, Reports,
find Orders of tIle Federal Communic.IUons Commission of the United States,
July 1934 to ,July 1935.

Federal Commul1ictltiOlls Commission Reports-Volume 2; Dechdons, Ueports,
and Orders of the Federal Communications Commission of the United States,
,July I, 1935, to June 3D, 1936.

Federal Communications Commission Reports-Volume 3: Decisions, Hcports,
and Orders of the Ii'ederal Communications Commission of the United Sbltes,
July 1936 to February 1937. .

Federal Communications Commission Reports-Volume 4: Decisons, lleports,
and Orders of the Federal Communications Commission of the United ~lates,

l\Iarch 1937 to November 15, 1937.
l'roposed Report, rl'elephone Inyestigation.
PeriOdic Reports of Broadcast and other Applications Recei\'ed.
lteports of Action Taken by tbe Commission at its 'Veekly Meetings.
Heports of Examiners on l\fatters Heard by Them.
Uepol'ts of Statements of Facts and Grounds for Decision in all ll'ol'mul Cuses

Decided by the Commission.
Uniform System of Accounts for 'relephone Companies, Issn(~ of June 1H, lBiJ5,

liJffective January 1, 1937. -
UIIiform System of Accounts for Telegraph and Cable COJnpanies, F.f[edive

.1mmury 1, 1014.
'l'nrHf Circular No.1, Issue of July 31, 1935-Rules Governing the COIlslnw

tion, Filing, and Posting of Tariffs Relating to Interstate and Foreign Wire or
Radio Conummicntions, by Carriers Subject to the Commuuications Act of 1B34,
Excepting Connecting Carriers as Defined in Section 3 (11) of the Act ;nul
l~xcepling Carriers Operating in Alaska.

Ship Radiotelegraph Safety Rules, Effective May 21, 1937.
Rules Governing Classification of Telepbone Employees, Effeetive .luly 1, lUl7.
Mimeographed material.-Tbe follOWing material bas been prepared in mimeo-

graphed form and is available at the offices of the Commission:
Rules and regulations of the Federal Communications Commission governina

t.hp "Ut'ious radio services.
Ulliform system of accounts for class C telephone companies, t'n'eetive

.Tannary 1, 1939.
Radio station lists, arranged by services (not all services iuQlulled).
Hndio Service Bulletin.
Descliptive list of Berne publications. (\Vorld lists of radio stntions al'e

published by t.he Bureau of the International Telecommunication Union, Berne.
Switzerland. )

Selected financial and operating data from annual reports of telephone carriers
for the year ended December 31, 1936.

Selected financial and operating data from annual reports of telegraph, cable.
and l'3diotelegrapb carriers for the year ended December 31, 1936.
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Salary report of telephone and telegraph carriers, December 31, 1936.
Summary of monthly reports of large telephone carriers.
Selected financial aod operating data from monthly reports of telegraph

carriers.
Public reference rooms.-The Commission maintains public reference rooms

for the purpose of opening to public inspection such records and material as
Rre made pubUc under the act aod under the regulations of the Commission.
This service to the public includes the annual and monthly reports and the
schedules of charges filed by telephone and telegraph carriers; the annual
reports filed by holding companies; formal dockets; and applications for radio
.or wire facilities.

Information of interest is made available to the public by means of frequent
press releases.



APPENDIX C

Fn,ANOIAL AND OTHER STATISTICAL DATA CONCERNING TELEPHONE AND
TELEGRAPH CARRIERS AND CONTROLLING COMPANIES

Tbe statistical tables and charts contained in this appendix are assembled in
the following groups:

(A) Statistics relating to telephone and telegraph carriers, and holdIng com·
panies, from annual reports, on pages 112 to 148 of this appendix;

(B) Statistics relating to telephone and telegraph carriers from monthly re
ports, on pages 149 to 169 of this appendix; and

(C) Data concerning intercorporate relations. on pages 170 to 175 of this
appendix.

(A) STATISTICS RELATING TO TELEPHONE AND TEr,EQRAPH CARRIERS, AND HOLDING
CoMPANIES, FROM ANNUAL REPORTS

Arrangement of d'ata.-There are contained in this part of the appendix tables
and charts showing statistical data concerning telephone and telegraph car·
riers and holding companies, based principally on the annual reports of those
companies filed with the Oommission. With some exceptions, these tables and
charts are arranged as follows: First, those relating to telephone earriers;
second, those relating to telegraph carriers; and third, those relating to both
telephone and telegraph carriers. Only tables XI and XXXVII relate, in whole
or in part, to holding companies.

Bell telephone, stati8tics.-The statistical data shown in this appendiX for the
Bell System carriers exclude returns from the Cincinnati and Suburban Bell
Telephone Co. and the Southern New England Telephone Co. unless otherwise
stated.

Geographical grouping8.~For statistical purposes, telephone carriers have
been grouped geographically into three districts, which have been subdivided
into nine regions, as follows:

EASTERN DISTRICT

New Englana region.-This region comprises the folIowing States: Connecti
cut, Maine, Massachusetts. New Hampshire, Rhode Island, and Vermont.

Middle Atlantic region.-This region comprises the fOllOWing States: Dela.
ware, New Jersey, New York, and Pennsylvania.

Great Lakes region.-This region comprises the following States: nUnois,
Indiana, Michigan, Ohio, and Wisconsin.

SOUTHERN DISTRICT

Ohesapeake repfan.-This region comprises the following States and District:
District of Columbia, Maryland, Virginia, and West Virginia.

Southeastern region.-This region comprises tbe following States: Aiabama.
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina, South Caro
Una, and Tennessee.

WESTERN DISTRICT

North Gentral reg/on.-This region comprises the follOWing States: Iowa.
Minnesota, Nebraska, North Dalwta, and South Dakota.

Sou.th Oentral region.-This region comprises the following States: Arkansas,
Kansas, Missourf, Oklahoma, and Texas (except EJ Paso County).

Mountain region.-This region comprises the following States: Arizona, Colo
rado, Idaho (south of Salmon River), Montana, Nevada, New Mexieo. TexRs

. (El Paso County), Utah, and Wyoming.
Pacifio region.-This region comprises the following States: Californfa,

Idaho (north of Salmon River), Oregon, and Washington.
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These geographical groupings arc shown by chart 2, which follows:
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Names of telephone carriers.-The names of the 93 telephone carriers which
filed annual reports with the Commission for the calendar year 1937 are listed
in table I. There were 10 telephone carriers which filed reports for the year
1936 but which did not file reports for 1937, owing to the provisions of section
2 (b) (2) (If the Communications Act of H)34, these carriers being deemed to
be subject only to the provisions of sections 201-5 of the act,although 8 other
carriers similarly situated voluntarily continued to file allnual reports with the
Commission for statistical purposes and are included in the 93 carriers listed
in table I. The carriers HRted in this table and comprehended by statistics
contained in the following tahles and charts based on the annual reports repre
sent approximately 95 percent of the total telephone industry in the United
States as determined by a comparison of revenues received by these respective
carriers.
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TABLE I.-List of telephone can'leTs reporting on an annual basi8 to the Com
mission for the year 1937 showing classification and geographical region to
which each carrier has been assigned for statistical purposes 1

?'-J"ame of carrier Class or
carril:r Geographical region

South Central.
~\Hddle Atlantic.
Gn'at Lakes.
1follutain.
::\lhill1e Atlantic.
Chesapeake.
Southf'astt'rn.
Great. I,akl's.
Middle Atlantic.
Chesapeake.

Do.
Do.
Do.

Southeastprn.
Great Lahs.
Pacific.
Orrat Lakrs.
North Central.
South Cerltral.
J\fidlllc Atlantic.
South Central.
l\Tew J<;ng-Iand.
~fiddle Atlantic.
South Cf'ntral.
Great. Lakes.
Chesapeake.
Great Lakes

Do.
Do.

Southeastern.
Pacific.

Do.
South Cent.ral.

Do.
lIIiddle Atlunt.k.

Do.
(I rrut I,akC's.
Chrs!1peake.
Xorth Central.
Great Lakes.

Do.
:-\orth C"ntral.
South Central.
1'\f'\Y England.
::\founlnin.
:\'orth Cl'ntral.
New England.
IVTidrllc AUantie.

Do.
Do.

North Cent.ral.
Southeastern.
Great. Lakes.

Do.
North Cent.ral.

Do.
Great Lakes.

Do.
Do.

Pacific.
Do.

Sout.h Central.
Pacific.
Routh Central.
l\fiddle At.lantic.
North Central.
Pacific.
~fidd]e Atlantic.
South Central.
Pacific.

Do.

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
B
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
B
n
A
A
A
B
A
A
n
A
B
.\
A
A
A
A
A
B
A
A
A
B
A
A
A
A
n
A
n
,\
A
A
A
A
A
n
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
n
A
A
n
A
A
A
A
A
A
B

American Telephone 00 . _
~American Telephone & Telegraph 00 _
Ashtabula Telephone 00 _

*Bell Telephone Co. of Nevada___ _ _
*Bell 'l'elephone Co. of PeIlllSyl\>anhL _
BJuefirJd Tl,jl'phollC Co. _
Carolina Telephone & Telegraph Co.
Champaign Tl.'1ephonc Co . __
Chenango & Unadilla Telephone Corporation

"Ohesapeake & Potomac Telephone Co _
"Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Co_ of Baltimore City _
"Chesapeak(' & Potomac Telephone Co_ of Virginia _
"Chesapeakr' & Potomnc Telephone Co. of \Vest Virginia _
"Christian-Todd Telephone 00________________________ __ _ _
Cincinnati & Snhurban Dell Telephone Co___________ _ _
Colusa County Telephone Co_

-Orown Point Telephone Co _
-Dakota Central Telephone Co _
Del Rio & ..,Vinter Garden Telephone Co_

·Diamond State Tell'phone Co _
Eastern Kansas Telephone Co. _

"F.astern 'l'elephone & Tt'lt'graph Co. (1Iaine) _
Eastern Telephone & Telegraph Co. (New Jerscy)
Greenville Telf'phone Co_. __ . _
Home 'l'clf'phone & Telegraph Co. (Indiana) _
Home Tf'lephone & 'l'elel',"raph Co. of Virginia . ~ _

-Illinois Bell Telephone Co _
Indiana Associated Telephone Corporation _

"Indiana R('/J TeJC'phone Co _
Inter-110unt!till Telephone Co__ _ .. _
Interstate TeleR"raph Co____ _ _
Interstate 'l'elephone Co____ ___ _ _
Kanmts Stat.e Telephone Co_. _.
Kansas Telephone Co • _, _
Keyst.one Telephone Co. of Philadelphia_
Kittanning Telephone Co _

"Lebanon Telephone CO.2_ _ _
Lee Tt'lf'phone Co_. _
Lincoln Tclephonf' & Telegraph Co_
Michigan Associated TelephOilC Co_

·)'<Iichigan Hell Tclcphone Co. . _
l\-liddle States {,TWit.it's Co. ofIowa _
Middle Statrs Utilit.ies Co. of !lIissonrL.

~:'\foos{'hf'ad 'I'elephont' & Telegraph Co _
~1Ioutltain Statl's 'l'l'lephone & Telegraph Co. _
Nebraska Continental Telephone Corporation _
~New Rngl~md Telephone & TrIcgraph Co_
~Xew Jf'rspy nell Telephone Co_ _ _

Nf'W Jl'fSf'Y Tl'lephonc Co_·New York Tclf'phonc Co _
·Nioollet Couutv Telephone & Tele>!:raph Co _
Norfolk & Carolina 'folep/lone & Telegrapll CoNorth-West Telephone Co_. •• ~ _
North·Western Indi:ma Telephone Co_____________ _ ~ _
Northern States Power Co • _

-Northwestern Bell Telephone 00 ~ _
Ohio Associated Telephone Co _

·Ohio Bell Telephone Co. _
Ohio Telephone Service Co__ _ _
Oregon-Washingt.on Telephone Co_ _ _
Oxnard TIome Telephone Co___________________ _ _
Ozark Central Telephone Co _

• Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co _
Palestine Telephone Co _
PenIlsylvania Telephone Oorporation _____ _ _
Platte Valley Telephone Corporation________ _ _
Puhlie Utilities Callf(lfflja Corpom/Jon _
Rochester Telephone Corporation _
San Angelo Telephone Co _
Santa Barbara Telephone 00__ _ _
Santa Paula IIome Telephone Co _

• Represents carriers included in the Bell System.
1 Telephone carriers filing annual reports are classified as follows: Class A carriers are t.hose having average

annual operating revenues exceeding $100,000; class B carriers are those 1l1nring Jlvemge nunua] operating
revenues exceeding $50,000, but not more than $100,000. Telephone carriers he.ving average annual operating
revenues not exceed,ing $50,000 are not required t'o file annual reports.

:I Merged with the Indiana Bell Telephone Co. as of June 30, 1937.
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TABLE I.-LiBt of telephone carriers reporting on an annuaZ basis to the Own
mission for the year 193'1 8kowing clas8itteation and geographical region to
which each carrier has been assigned for statistical purposes-Continued

N arne of carrier

Southeast Missouri Telephone Co ._••• .•_•• _
·Sonthern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co._. •• _
·Southern California Telephone Co. •__•••_. ._.
Southern New England Telephone Co. .•••• . • __ • _
Southwest Telephone Co. (Kansas) .• _•• _. •• _
Southwestern Associated Telephone Co. ._. •• 0 • _

-Southwestern Bell Telephone Co_._. ~ •__ •••
Tri·State Associated Telephone Oorporatioll.._. •• __ • ~_. _

·Tri·State Telephone & Telegraph 00 •• •• __ • •__ • _
Two States Telephone 00 ._. • ._ ••••• •• ~_ ••••__._
Union Telephone Co. (Indiana) __ •__ • ••• •• • •

·United Telephone 00. (Kansas) •__ • ._. ._ •• _
United Telephone 00. (Missouri). • •••__ ._•••
United Telephone Co. (Texas) •• • •__ •• • •__ • •
United Telephone Companies, Inc • • • __ • _
United Telephone Co. of Pennsylvania__._. ._. •• __ •• _
West Ooast Telephone 00 •••• _•• ••_. •__ ._

·Westerly Automatic Telephoue 00 •• _. • ._•• • _
Western Arkansa.s Telephone 00.•.•__ ••• ••__ • •__ ••••. __ . __ .

·Western New England Telephone 00••• _. . . •__ . • ••_
·Whlte River Valley Telephone Co ._•••__ • ._. • _
·Wisconsln Telephone 00..•_. ••_•••_•. __• • •• __ ••__ . _._

Class of
carrier

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
B
A
A
A
A
A
B
A
A
A
A
B
B
B
A

Geographical region

South Oentral.
Southeastern.
Pacific.
New England.
South Central.

Do.
Do.

Middle Atlantic.
North Central.
South Oentral.
Great LAkes.
South Central.

Do.
Do.

Great Lakes.
Middle Atlantic.
Pacific.
New England.
South Central.
New England.

Do.
Great Lakes.

Selected statistics ot telephone carriers by geographical divisWn8.-Selected
financial and operating data compiled from annual reports filed by 74 class A
and 19 clasS B telephone carriers for the year ended December 31, 1937. are
Shown in table II. Intercorporate duplications have not been eXCluded. ThiB
summary includes operating data for the period of operations of oue class B
carrier that merged with a class A carrier during 1937.



TABLE n.-Statistics of telephone carriers, reporting on an annual basis to the Commission, classified by geographical divisions

[Year ended Dec. 31, 1937]

All eatriers Bell System carriers

No. 'tom
United States Eastern Southern Western United States Eastern Southern W,,"'"

district I district district district I district district

1 Number of carrlers___._•• _••••••••• _•••______ 93 .. 12 41 34 18 • 10

Investment in telephone plant:
$2,845.986,6982 Telephone plant in service••• ____________ $4,612,012.594 $3,061,236,802 $415,024,548 $1,135,751,244 $4,329,588,998 $403,995,4\}5 $1,079,606,S05

3 Telephone plant under construction____._ 40,103,039 26,212,272 4,149,246 9,741,521 34,652,022 2{}, 994, 420 4,023,563 9,634,039

• Property held for future telephone use____ 13,739,176 10,488,650 543, loll 2,707,385 13,362,826 1O,144,S83 543,141 2,675,102• Telephone plant acquisition adjustment__ 19,376,li74 5,530,931 4,267,090 9,578,553 15,027,612 4,557,271 4,136,m 6,334,064

• Total investment In telephone planL_•• 4,685,231,383 3,103,468,655 423,984,025 1,157,718,703 4,392. 631,4S8 2,881,682,972 412,698,476 1,098,200,010

7 Investments other than telephone plant•• _____ 2,691,759,142 2,487,443,868 5,740,424 198,574,850 2, 682, 822, 443 2, 482, 920, 578 5,679,870 194,221,995
8

Cash. _________•______________________________ 64,658,263 50,869,684 4,318,422 9,470,IS7 li9, 105, 054 47,027,120 4,196,073 7,881,861
9 Material and supplies____________________ ._._ 56,315,741 37,563,716 4,866,871 13,885,154 51,726,815 34,591,807 4,699,53l"i 12,435,473

10 Total current assets_ ••• _••• _._ ••__._._._._. __ 345,839,040 275,057,582 20,587,811 50,193,647 327,449,033 262,021,507 19,874,538 45,552,988
11 Capital stock••• ___ • ____._._. ________________ 4,278,656,721 3,287,794,518 217, 780, 500 773, OSI, 703 4,141,697,037 3, 182, 926, {li\5 212,156,400 746,613,672
12 FUnded debL ___________________________._•• 942,699,880 772,IIO,08O 49,671,200 120,912,600 871, 658, 480 723,185,380 48,858,200 99,614,900
13 Tota110l2g-term debL. __•• __••• _••••••••••__ 1,287,818,073 933,939,837 10.5,64-5,978 248,231,2li8 1,204,071, 430 875, 486, ~1 104,628,571 223,956,228
14 Total current liabilities••••_••••• _••__________ 113,681,787 76, 28.5, 171 13,173,288 24,223,328 102,237,488 67,106,695 12,400,519 22,730,274
15 TlUes accrued______________________ •_________ 76,290,888 50,820,670 5,235,419 20,234,799 72,373,956 47,840,£)17 6,012,937 19,521,002
J6 Ul:1matured interest, dividends, and rentsaccrued __ •_____._. __•_. __••• __•____________ 56,104,620 ;51,741,507 589,087 a, 773, 526 53,521,353 49,li38,720 651,755 3,430,878
17

£:if~:t~tii'o~ rr~:e·_::::::=:::::::::::::::::
1,263, Ma, 223 852,805,499 96,50b,623 314,642,101 1,196, 166, 837 801,583,276 93,057,112 301,526,449

18 3,221,040 1,381,161 802,832 1,037,047 3,235,214 1,405,794 775,097 1, OM, 323
19 Total surplus____ •• __•• _•••••• _•••• _••• ______ 390,378,032 344, 802, 923 14,624,374 30,950,735 375,099,237 332,732, l}7;J. 13,671,543 28,694, 720

20 Opert~:~:~:_._•___••• _._. ___ •________ 748,791,095 486,015,531 74,242,640 188,532,924 703,891,462 450, 805, 107 72,439,033 ISO, 647, 322
21 Toll service__ •_________________._••• _•• __ 334,993,843 226,341,II4 28,926,554 79,726,175 321,690,916 217,981,370 27,745,304 75,964,242
22 Miscellanl'OUS_.___ •• ___•___•_••• __•••_._. 69,882,685 44,OS9,934 4,733,580 II,059,171 S7,464,4OO 42,191,840 4,658,195 10,614,365
23 Uncollectible-Dr___ •••• _••• __•__________ 4,133,289 2,611,103 404,180 1,118,006 3,955,482 2,499,S90 389,009 1,066,883.. Total operating revenUeB_.___ •_________ 1,139, Sa4, 334 753,835,476 107,498,594 278,200,264 1,079,091,296 70s, 478, 727 104,453,523 266,159,046

I Data concerning the American Telephone dr: Telegraph Co. have been included in the Middle Atlantic region and the Eastern district inasmuch as only aggregate figure.~ are
reported.

........
<:n



TABLE n.-Statistics of telephone carriers, reporting on an annual basis to the Commission, classified by geographical divisions-Continued

All ca.n:iers Bell System carriers

No. 11=

IUnited States Eastern Southern Western United States Eastern Southern Western
district district district district district distriCt

~
.

..

Operating expenses:
25 MaintenfLnCCL, ___ " ______________________ $214,240.888 $143,473,893 $18,949,411 $51,817,584 $203,634,242 $135,2$5,4iO $18,527,759 $49,871,013
26 Depreciation and amortir.atiotl __________ m,u17,060 112.426,830 16,447,856 42,742.374 161,736,565 105,006,607 15, 9M, 056 40, .763, 902
27 'I'raffie__________________ "_______________ , 168, 185,896 106,295, 264 18,361,880 43,528,752 158,951, 255 99, :478, 206 17,850,429 41,622,620
28 CommerCiaL ___________ . _________________ 88, 29<:J, 164 56,908,887 8,481,260 22,909,017 84,223,164 53,877,644 8,328,965 22,016,555
29 General office salaries and expenStOs__ ---- 62,936,887 44,908.051 4,382,649 13,646,287 59,524,817 42,.4,56,114 4,162,543 12,906,130
3Q Otber ______ -------- 70,328,322 53, OM, 845 5, .)i4, 321 11,719,156 67,966,4.'56 51,208,031 5,429,885 11,328,540

31 Total operating expenses_
_-_-_-_-pe~ccnt~

775,608,217 517,077,770 72,167,277 186,363, 170 736, O3tI, 499 487,262,102 70,265,637 178,508,760
22 Operating ratio___ 68.06 68.59 67.13 66.99 68.21 68.78 67.27 67.07

Operating taxes;
23 Otber than v. S. Government ___ ----_. - $100, 633, 312 $65, 335, 842 $9,810,226 $25,487,244 $96, 711, 336 $62,611,691 $9,485,866 $24,613, 779
34 U. S. Oovernment ______________________ 41,674,668 27,559,403 3,556,028 10,559,237 39,254,939 25,667,007 3,412,431 10,174,901

35 Total operating taxes__________________ , 142,307, 9SO 92,895.245 13,366,254 36,046,481 135,966,275 88,279,298 12,898,297 34,788,680
36 Ket operating income __ ... ---------------- 221, 618, 297 143, 862, 4e.3 21,965,063 55,790,771 207,089,443 132, 937, 3t8 21,289,589 52,862,526
37 Other income ___________________ , ___ "________ 197,232,975 184, 069, 898 405,814 12,75,,263 196, 759, 379 183,836,476 397,314 12,525,589
35 Miscellaneous deductions from income _______ 1,980,978 1,124,246 178,823 677,009 1, 7SO, 230 1,003,492 l51, 301 625,437

'" Interest deduetions ________ ... ... . .. 52,281,58S .18,705, (l34 4,192,320 9, i183, 82j 48,419,13{) 36,121,019 4,152,471 8,145,640
40 Miscellaneous fixed chnrges ------- 790,720 562,584 167,262 no, 874 646,201 485,853 165,469 20.118
41 Net income. _______ " ____ " .. -,-- ---" ... 363, 787, 608 287,539,897 Ii,857,077 58,390,634 353,003,258 279, 163, 440 17,217,662 56,622,156

Dividends declared:
42 Common stock __ . ________ --,------- ... 339, 528, 040 271,466,661 18.000,298 50,061,081 331,484,436 264,808,679 17,046,920 49,628,837
43 Preferred stock_. _____ -----------------_. 11,639,342 3,626,073 98,826 7,914,443 9,199,714 2,558,790 15,000 6,625,924

.~

Miles of wire in cable:
44 AeriaL ______________________ ~ 3 29, 102, 250 3 18, 969, 810 3,295,722 6, S36, 718 27,493,460 17,795,367 3,196,308 6,501,785
45 Underground, _____________________

~ ---- 351,187,479 3 35, 334, 054 4,013,858 11,839,567 48,624,960 32, 92(i, 886 3.990,937 11,708,137
46

Buried ___________________________________ 3757.222 • 3:J9, 141 22,576 3IJ5,505 720, 161 321,365 22,576 376,220
47 Submarine __ ----- ------ J 197,181 3 132,515 17,547 47,119 188,174 123. SOl 17,449 46,924._--------
48 Total miles of wire in cable_ ----------- 81,246,007 St, 777, 395 7,319,703 19,118,009 77,026,755 51,166,419 7,227,270 18,633,066

" Miles of aerial WirfL ----- ------ 4,360,172 1,929,043 600,888 1,740,241 3,842,048 1,685,611 648,465 1,507,972

50 Total miles of wire _____________________ 85,606,179 513,706,438 8,040,591 20,859,150 80,868,803 52,852,030 7,875,735 20,141,038
.

51 Miles of pole line,. ____________ , _________ , ____ 50·1, 25.') 212,112 5~, 419 2:n, 724 405, 645 171,144 49,314 185,187
52 Miles of underground conduit (singleduct) ____ 128,043 90,861 8,1366 28,516 118,263 81,616 8,603 28,044



4,221 1,421 690 2,1l0 3,275 1,112 670 1,493
· 2,946 1,271 506 1,169 2,521 1,082 462 9"
· 16 10 -------------- 6 7 • ----------i7r 2
- 1,440 755 263 422 1,191 647 367

8,623 3,457 1,459 3,707 6,994 2,846 1,309 2,839

16,670,632 9,934,421 1,940,670 4,795,541 15,348.293 8, 971, 751 1,811,760 4,498,782
292,046 46919 39,708 205,419 249,313 28,626 37,628 173,059

84,908 53,344 6,068 25,496 82,184 50,930 6,051 25,203

17,047,586 10,034,684 1,986,446 5,026,456 15,679,790 9,067,307 1,915,439 4,697,044

23,640 16,196 1,598 6,846 23,154 15,744 1,598 5,812

· 7G3,707 367,500 125,022 271,185 601,320 292,215 121,976 187,129
· 7,758,622 4,550,920 1,072,010 2,135,686 7,106,609 4,098,888 1,022,419 1,985,3U2

16,089 12,956 -- ----743;638- 3,133 4,224 4,149
-~--'~727;365-

75
· 8,132,187 6,003,012 2,385,537 7,636,113 4,582,472 2,326,276

6,506,362 3,935,059 783,173 1,788,130 6,043,717 3,5'90,408 757,357 1,695,952
10,163,600 6,998,768 1,157,497 3,007,411 9, iID4, 576 5,387,343 1, 114, 4(J3 2,802,83()

11,821,605 Il, 897, 881 1,375,425 3,548,299 10,807,567 6,194,193 1,320,204 3,293,170
3,161,605 2,041,309 350,041 770,255 2,993,642 1,897,311 344,419 751,912
1,687,422 995, ZJl 215,204 476,987 1,547,084 886,247 207,137 453,700

2,438,219, 556 1,247,902,058 376,2,')7,648 814,059,850 2,238,557,564 I, 110, 862, 594 363, 396, 412 764,298,558
74,250,697 50,267,885 6,031,401 17,951,411 68,907,915 46,517,321 5,716,974 16,673,620

16,550,364 9,768,026 1,911,916 4,870,422 15,215,344 8,824,927 1,844,212 4,546,205

· $7,214,980 $6,442,311 $172,884 $599,785 $7,172,648 $6,400,421 $172,884 $599,343
17,916,055 17,354,303 69,543 492,209 17,827,845 17,273,634 69,219 484,992

971,578 923,551 43,047 4,980 971,452 92J, 425 43,047 4,980
4,172,092 4,053,585 285 ll8,222 4, 169,148 4,051,391 285 ll7,472

3,499 3,084 12 403 3,482 3,077 11 394
$6,960,958 $6,458,026 $U8,456 $384.,476 $6,927,834 $6,443,846 $U4,959 $369,029

7,640 6,205 246 1,189 7,464 6,062 243 1,157
$U, 592, 135 $9,516,413 $246,161 $1,829,661 $11,484,110 $9,425,604 $242,438 $1,816,068

Central offices-type of switchboard:Magneto-manuaL. ._~ _
Common battery-manual ~ ~_

Auto-manuaL _
Dial (automatic) system ~_

Total central offices ~ _

Company telephones ~ __ ~ _
Service telephones ~ __ ~ _
Private line telephones_~ ~ ~_. _

Total telephones ~__ ~ ~ _

Other stations. ~ _
Compan.y talepbones by type of switch-

board: fMagneto-manuaL • ~ ~ _
Common battery-manual_~_~~ _
Auto-manuaL _
Dial (automatic) system _

Company telephones by type of customer:Businoss _
Residential ~ _

Company telephones by class:Main _
P. B. X _
Extension ~ • _

Average number of calls originated per
month:

Local calls ~~ __ ~ ~__ ••__ ~~_

Toll ool1s _
Average number of company and service tele-phones .~ ~ ~_. ~ _

Private line service revenues: I
Commercial, hroadcasting ~ __
Commercial, misceJlancous _
Governmen.t_. ~ _
Press ~ ._. _

Telegraph stations:
Private line ).forse:Number ~. .~ __

Revenue _
Private line teletypewriter:Number •__ ~ _

Revenue ~_~ _

I Deficit or other reverse item.
I Does not include data of 1 telephone company which submitted returns in the aggregate only.
• Excludes 27 telephones of the American Telephone &" Telegraph Co. which were not connected with exchange offices.
• REllates, except in minor instances, to interstate services furnished to customers and includes revenues from intrastate lines used in interstate communication,
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TABLE n.-Statistic,,; of telephone carriers, reporting on an annual basis to the Commission, classified by geographical divisions-Continued

[Year ended Dec. 31, 19371

All carriers

12,4:34
$1,625,584

1,584
$1,024,618

$4,789,522
$:'18, 828, 885
$42,90:3, 113

4,261
$1,587,142

$76,806
$270,0566

80,157
30,736
t9,421
77,591
29,691
47,900

$117,523,857

$9'!, 543, 991

'''estern
district

6,398
$763,648

698
$379,886

Southern
district

$1,652,.174
$13,888.210
$15, 189,090

1,342
$363,803

$288
$986

34,641
12,588
22,053
33,741
12,093
21,648

$45,251,194

.'S3o, 3'28, 710

6,605
$4,736,982

$398,146
$57,036

Bell System carriers

Eastern
district

$259,4:31, 824

:'\4,770
$5,127,555

4, 998
$3,822,190

$12,304, 481 I
$110, 6fil, 154
$118, 921, 834

lIii,725
65,829

101,896
164,893
05,673
99,220

$:,0],174,459

5,1, 602
$7,516,787

7.280
$5,226,694

$18,746,377
$1113,378,249
$li7, 014, 037

12,208
$B, 687, 927

$475,240
$321:i,588

I~~';;;;+~~=I~==
2'\2,523
109,153
li::l,:HO
276,225
107,4,57
1fiB, 7fJ8

$4li3, 949, 510

$:~94, :,04, 525

Cnited States

1,6::\3
$1,048,150

M,881,042
$39,423, 148
$43,543,518

12,7.5R
$1,650,475

4,2(;4
$1,592,090

$76,806
$292,762

\"estern
district

85,348
32,496
52,852
li2,813
31,527
.'il,286

$]22,275,672

$102,571,390

1,342
$363,803

$288
$986

Sonthern
dbtriet

Eastern
(Iistrict(Tnited ~tfltes

Item

Telegraph stations-Continued.
Teletypewriter exchange serVTce'

NurnbeL___ ... _._ ... 12,513 0,907
Revenue . ._______ $fI,792,144 $4,830,251

Telephotogmph service flWenul'_ ____ $47.5,240 $398, J4fi
Other telegr:IJlh srrvice revenue. - - - - - - $:,57, 7\)1 $64,043

Number of emplo~'ees at close of June .102,164 180,938 35,87R
:L'v1aleemployees_________ 116,77:J 7l,24C 13,0;)1

Felllaleelllploye..s. __ .. __ IX.'i,:I9I lOU,6fl2 22,S47
Number of employees at dose of year _ 29;>,774 178,00" H, !l,jn

Maleemployees __ ._. . __ .. 11,'1,110 71,065 2122'.'45.~~ !.

Fcmaleempbyees________ lSO,6rA lOn,940 '"
Total compensation for year __ $489, 4ZO, 830 $32D, 682, 94D $40 462 209 j

COlllpBn~ation c;largeahle to operating ex- ' , I

pensClS_ 1~~1~4~1~.\.~1~4~4.~84~1l 1~~'~27",'i~.~2·~"~.~72~'~. 1==~·'S:;17;."3(~)];.~72~5~1

Benefits: j
Kumher of cases handled during year 56,645 :H,281\ n,499 I

Amount paid during year $7,852, 7ii $,';, 429, 904 $772, 3981
Pensions:

Kumherofcasesbeingpaidatendofyear_ 7,720 5,:H9 708
Disbursements from pensioIl fund_ $5,401\ 270 $1,032,684 $31l5,436 i

Relief and pension charges to operating ex-

BJl~~:\l pen~ion-fun(lat-begjnninioT:.~ear_ $U~: ~b~: ~b $f~~: g~U: ~~f,' ~.:.:~,.!.:. i3'~88}. 041.9~~7'1
Balance in pension fund at end of year .. __ . __ $183,6,54,065 $124, 722, n,~ll ,~

"96

"84
85
86

8788
89
90
9J
92
92
114

No.

97

"99

100
101



New Eng- ),Iiddle Atlan· Great Lakes Ch,,'peak, 18OU'h"a""n ~orth Cen- South Cen-
I

:Mountain Pacific
land region tic region I rep;io'll repon reglOn tml region tral region region region

-- ---- ---'--- ~---- '---'

7 14 l!l , 5 0 19 2 11

'1'nta\ 011er<ltinj( Te\'enue,,-

Investment in telephone plant;
'l'elephone plant in serviee. __ . __ . $397.862,867 $1,792,815,890 $870,5;,8,045 $lr)/l, 459, 804 $256,564,744 $188.000,!l43 $370,996,972 $109,:<:23,97J $467,5'2\},356
T;i\ephone plant under con~truction t 457, 637 12, 27!J, Hi, V, 465, 468 2, 72t, tH3 1,428,053 2,\',\17,001 3.m2, 042 \:\20,304 3, If/2, 1.24
Property held lor future telephone I

use. ._.___________ 1.070,665 5,U85,451 3,432.534 288,838 254,303 48,461 905.504 242,367 1,511,0.13
Telephone plant acquisition adjust-

menL. ._ ... ~_2~6.323. =_7i3,1.~~..J~_=~~~~~ 1,544,25\) 2,722,831 608,121 3,789.0181 600,808 4,580,606

Total investment in telephone I '---1----~._-~.--~--,.,-~--

piant 403,314,846 1,813,853, 626 886, 300, 183 I !Ga, 014, 094 260,009,931 191,354, 526 378. 763, 536 lID, 887, 502 476,773, 139

Investments other than telephone plant 6, {HI, 002 2,470.400.037 10, 401. 9291 279,76\1 5,460, ti.55 :l4, 973, 404 15,382,027 .w5,443 147,813,976
Cash.__________________ ~::,I' 2.480.508 37.924,78\;1 10,464,387 737,820 3,580,602 1,2'J7, 143 4,673,511 686,316 2,873,187
Materjal and supplies. _ 3,446,724 22, 7ll4, 934 11,322,0,')8 1, 826, 67,'; 3,040,196 2,753,460 3,760,100 1,475,968 5,895,626
Total ~urrent assets_____ 17,614.262 207, 62S, 812 4ll, 814, 508 7,007,869 13,579. U42 8,102,262 Ii, 196, 487 4,575, \l76 20,318,922
Capit!11 stock__ 1i4. 325, 565 2,58,'),807,003 527,661, !J50 87,4,')2,100 130,328,400 118,738,650 206, WI, 340 .'>2,899.700 395,287,013
Funded debt. _______ \H, 149, 300 624,006,780 53, \l54, 000 4,080.700 45,596,500 4,918,400 53,434,800 62, 559, 4(}4
Total long-term dehL __ _ 128.314,491 708,821. 608 96. Hrn, i:l8 29.910.04-6 75, 7:1(i, 9:12 48, Hi7, 3m liR.8ClO. :un 24, 1M. 3.2{\ 107. <}j\l, \S5
Total'(JUITent \iabHities._ 6, 008, 235 50.754,444 19,522.492 5,482,911 ",690,377 I' 4,298,818 9,138,990 2,018,875 8,766,649
Ta,.xesjl.ccrued _." _____ 2, 359, 671 23,5-18,046 2't. 1ll2, 953 2. 127,021 3, 108,398 4, 160, 607 6, \l\l8, 139 2, Hil, 214 6,914,830
Unmatured interest, dividends, and I I

rents accrued_ .. 1.424.617 48,416,028 1,900,862 8\1.966 499.621 368,081 7\l8,439 997,515 1,609,491
Depreciation reserve__ 10i. 4,'i7, 023 5ii, 651i. 96\l 2'27,601. 607 34, 9\l7. 660 61, 507, 9I~{ 55,275,600 99,555,964 32,833,448 126,977,089
Amor~izfltion reserve 1,51, ,<j5IJ 187,1O\l I 1,245,407 29,768 812,600 1 .~7,995 I 845,128 217,562 247,416

Tot:l.l surplus__ - il:'955~ -i{~R7~i-I'=-=-='='='",='=8=::\='='=', ~'-='=;-='"='='=,2=""~- --,-,573~-12-'- --3,83-,,-8-54,.1

1

--20-,'-'-0-.932 -]':0;-8,-91-'- --,-,-,-,,-,-0-39
Operatlnll: revenue;;:

Localservice, __ . 67,080,418 255,225,883 163,700,230 32,548,438 41.694.202 30,764,02,5 60,340,535 16,384,169 81,044,19,')
1'011 service____ __ 23.046.825 157,539,91 L 45.7.54,378 8, ZA 719 20,702,835 11,787,852 28,197,099 i. 944, 771 I 31, 79li. 453
:Miscel1:meous _.. 3, 221, 0110 32. B31, 841 7.937,003 1,944, 5W 2. 789, 064 2, 217,167 I 4. 643. 250 1. 004, 621 3, 194, 133
Cncollectihle·J)r_,_ _I 294,76Y 1, sm, ,5CU 448,774 _ 150,140 "_:54, 04~: ._~~~ ~8,53~ 82,7B] E:.!5,15!ol

--V3.~ ~83Q.075- ,-~8~71 42. ,')66, 533, 64,932,061 1 44, 5!Ji, 518 I 92. 842, 3541-~770T~l5.509.622

Number of carriers,.

6

2
3,

20
21
22
23

2<

I'
18

19

,
8
9

10
II
12
13
14
15
16

I I __~__,·_"'_'_t._,_n_d_'_"'_"_i'_'~ ,1 8_",_"_h_,_,"n_"_,,_,_n_''_'__I -,--__'_'_"_'_"_'Cn_d_'_'''_''_'__-,-- _
NO. i Item

1 Data cO!ll'erning the Afueri('all Teiephone & Telegraph Co. hlwe heen included ill the ~fiddle Atlantic regiolJ am! the Eastern db'tritt inasmuch as only aggregate figures are
reported. ......

l Deficit or other reverse item. 1---0
~



TABLE n.--Statistics of telephone carriers, reporting on an annual basis to the Commission, classified by geographic divisions-Continued

Eastern district Southern district Western district

N~ Item
New Eng- Middle At1an- Great Lakes Chesapeake Southeastern North Cen- South Cen- Mountain Pacific

land region tic region region region region tral region tra~region region region

-
Operating expenses:

$19,147, il2 $84,691,502 $39,634,679 $7,350,0?A $11,599,387 $9,140,12225 Maintenance__ . _____________________ $Hl, 143,862 $4,185,596 $22,348, 004
26 Depreciation and amortization __ • ___ 14,961. 624 65,277,605 ;):2, 187, 601 6,342,288 10,105,568 6,624,638 14,347,201 3,745,990 18,024.54,',
27 Traffic________ . ______________________ 16, 635,168 55,518,987 34,141,109 7,703,011 10,658,869 7,236,742 14,139,817 4,412,928 17,739,265

"
CommerciaL _______________ . ____ •___ 7,306,189 32,806,236 16,796,462 3,801. 284 4,679,976 3,711,53r1 7,255,659 2,401,441 9, &40, 378

Zli General office salaries and expeIlSilS__ 4, 160, 979 30,448,641 10,298,431 1,995,410 2,387.139 2,613,584 4,150,737 1,417,900 5,464,066
30 Other_______________________________ 4,460,049 39,904,335 8,700,461 1, 936, ~9 3,607,472 2,031,393 3,970,516 1,091,470 4,625,777-
31 Total operating expenses __________ 66,671,721 308,647,306 141,758,743 29,128,866 43,038,411 31,358,018 60,007,792 17,255,325 77,742.035
32 Operating ratio________________ percent__ 71,64 69.54 65.34 68,13 66.28 70,31 64,63 """ 67.30

Operating taxes:
6,372,47033 Other than U. S. Governrnent_______ 7,028,924 36,550,547 21,756,371 3,437,756 3,826,710 7,624,468 2, M3, 607 11,392,459

"
U, S. Gov(:rnmenL__________________ 2,574,668 16,325,480 8,659,25.5 1,621,387 1,934,641 1,621,995 3, 80S, 6ll} 754,582 4,374,044

35 Total operating taxes. _______ • _____ 9,603,592 52,876,027 30,415, e,26 5,059,143 8,307,111 5,448,705 11,433,084 3,398,189 15,766,503
36 ~et operating income____ •• ______________ 16,787,251 82,306,743 44,768,169 8,378,524 13,586,53!! 7, 7!l0, 7!lS </1,401,778 4,597,286 22,000,912
37 Otber income________________________ , ___ 367,882 182,838, 125 863,891 130,374 27.5,440 979,994 755, ll3 lil5,759 10, tHO, 3IJ7
38 Miscellaneous deductions from income __ 199,045 578,053 347,148 64,474 H4,349 132,894 313,674 59,555 171,786
39 Interest deductions__________ , ___________ 5,497,145 29, 31\1, 049 3,889,440 1,097,551 3,094,775 2,069,372 2,710,943 1,064,156 3,539,154
40 Miscellaneous fixed charges______________ 166,306 362,830 33,448 11,678 155,5S4 12,268 29,880 -------- --- 18,726
41 Net income_____________________ . ________ 11,292,637 234,884,936 41,362,324 7,335,11l5 10, 521,8S2 6,521,263 IIJ, 102, a94 3,379,334 29,187,643

Dividends declared:
42 Common stock____• __• ______________ 11,505,698 220,379,927 39,581,036 7,148,916 10,851,382 6, 1~9, 885 15,460,970 3,965,226 24,495,000
<3 Preferred stock____ ~__________•.. __ - ---.-_..._---- 2,746,763 879,310 19,068 79,758 461,562 2,114,349 -------------- 5,338,532-

Miles of wire in cable:
44 Aerial _________________• __ . __________ 2,652,769 11,145,002 35,172,039 1,007,260 2,288,462 957,727 2,649,517 530,651 2,698,~
45 Un.dergroun.d ___ ______ ._. ____________ 4, 09$, 895 19,552, 506 311, 682, fl53 1,796,786 2,217,072 1,711,418 3,812, OlD 811,638 5,504,501
46 Buried _______________• _______._. ____ 36,45!J 246,654 356,OZS 8,167 14,409 84,611 262,003 13,714 35,177
47 Submarine _____• ________ ~. __________ 23,932 79,792 ~ 28, 791 5,074 12,173 71S 2,754 -------------- 43,650

" Total miles of wire in cable________ 6,812,055 31, 023, 954 16, 941, 386 2,817,287 4,532,416 2, 754-, 471 6,728,284- 1,356,003 8,282,1.51
49 Miles of aerial wire ____ ~________• ____ •___ 244,977 1,094,010 590,056 14.5,103 545,785 447,175 631,135 291,512 370,419

60 Total miles of wire~ __• ____________ 7,057,032 32,117,964 17,531,442 2,962,390 5,078,201 3,201,646 7,357,119 1,647,515 8,652,570

51 Miles of pole lIne ___ •________ , ___________ 31,178 83,828 94,106 14,350 40,069 81,601 77,986 41,291 36,813
52 Miles of underground conduit (singleduct) ___________ •______________________

10,720 51,094- 29,047 4,042 4,624 4,206 8,316 1,969 14,025

......

.",
o



388 ,<>I 632 107 583 '" '" 0'/' <9,
2<0 '70 <6, 177 329 257 <30 211 m

- ~---------ioo-
1 ,

----------ioi- ---·--·---i62- -----------gi- 3 ----·------iii- 3
'99 256 127 ,8.1

728 1,371 1,358 385 1,074 910 1,334 bO' '55
1,564-,400 4,695,920 3,674, OIl 799,329 1,141,341 892,315 1,563,792 485,478 1,853,956

1,890 19,395 25,634 8,121 31,587 62,980 SO. 222 15, Il8 47,099
0,588 32,497 15,259 4,102 1,966 3,178 5,620 1,300 15,308

1,571,968 4,747,812 3,714,904 8Il,552 1,174,894 958,473 1,649,634 501,986 1,916.363

1,665 9,72'1 4,'10 554 1,04.4 54' 1,509 508 3,28()

117.654 99,778 150,068 26,407 98.615 84,565 113,121 28,845 44,654
- 776,126 1,920,970 1,853,830 462,460 609,550 430,646 659,178 319,716 726,146

- ------670.-7io- 89 12,867
--··--SiO'-462- ------4S3.-i76- ------S77.-iQ.i- '" -----~i36.-9i7-

2,709
2,675,056 1,657,246 791,060 1,080,447

548,551 2,036, 766 1,349,742 311,176 471,997 287,247 584,672 191,944 724,267
1,015.939 2,659,154 2,323,665 488,153 669,344 605,068 979,120 293,534 1,129,689

1,166,906 3,059,421 2,671,554 520,855 854,570 700,319 1,177,651 361,565 1,308, 764
- 229,808 1,124,051 687,450 179,605 170,436 114,819 222,000 74,195 359,24-1

167,776 512,448 315,007 98,869 116,335 77,177 1(;4,141 49,718 185,951

201,453,301 562, 583, 059 483, 865, 698 113,602,141 262, 655, 507 149,495,231 321,080, 240 76,455,979 267,028,400
9,798,868 21,789,951 12,679,066 2,477,779 3,553,622 2,325,490 5,348,168 1,455,252 8,822,501

1,551,562 4,631,744 3,584,720 780,578 1,131,338 942,963 1,604,600 485,484 1,837,375

$63,708 $6,159,494. $21Q,loo $58,572 $114,312 $94,8il $135, Zi9 $41,048 $328,5'ifl
$247,384 $16,778,187 $328, 732 $14,462 .'\;5(i,081 $40,975 $94,652 $10,350 $346,232

- -----------._- $922,906 $545 $5,211 $37,836 $1, 248 -------------- $3,732
--- ---iii 7'-952- -----------.- $4,051,391 $2,194 -------------- $285 $270 -- ----------- ---------. --

130 2,253 701 2 10 17 122 46 21'
$.16,400 $5, 986, Sgg $435,022 $28, '" $89,487 $34,532 $101,052 $61,488 $187,404

560 4,327 1,318 126 120 84 213 80 862
$292,075 $8,056,942 $1,167,396 $102, 677 $143,484 $68, 961 $280,717 $213,322 $1,266,561

Central omces·type of swItchboard:
63 Magneto-manual ~__ ._.
M Common battery-manuaL ~ ••
55 Auto-manuaL _
56 Dial (automatic) system • _

57 Total central offices ._•• _

58 Company telephones • • _
59 Service telephones •••• _. _
60 Private line telephones ••• _

61 Total telephones • _

62 Other stations < • _

Company telephones by type or switch-
board;~

63 Ma!!;neto-manud _
64 Common battery-manuaL _
65 Auto-manuaL _
66 Pial (automatic) system _

Company telephones by type of cus
tomer:67 Business ~__ • _

68 Residential _
Company telephones by class;69 Main • _

70 p, B. X ~ • _
71 Extension ~ • _

Average number of calls originated per
month;

72 Local calls •• _. _'3 Toll calls _
74 Average number of compauy and servicetelephones _

Private line service revenues; I
75 Commercial, broadcasting _
76 Commercial, miscellaneons _
77 GovernmenL ._
78 Press • _

Telei("raph stations;
Private line Morse;

79 Number •__ • _
&I Revenue _

Private line teletypewriter;
81 Number • • _
82 Revenue__ •• _

3Does not include data of 1 telephone company which submitted returns in the aggregate only.
j Excludes Z7 telephones of American Telephone & Telegraph Co. which were not connected with exchanl!e offices.
I Relates, except in minor instances, to interstate services furnished to customers and includes revenues from intrastate lines used in interstate communication.



TARLE II.--Statistir-.'i ot te7ep/lOne carri('r~, reporting on Q-n alliHwl ba8;8 to the Cornmission, classified by geographical d;ri8io118-('on.

E)J.~ter1l (Jistr1et SOllthern rlistrict Vt'estern district

No. Item IMi<l<l', Au,n-I 0,,", Lake;
1Kew Eng- Chesapeake Southeastern Xorth Ceo- South Cen- .:\lountain Pacific

land region tIC reglOll reglOll region fer-ion tral region tral regifm rel'ion region

'l'elegraph stations Con!izlUOO. 1

421\ ITeletypewriter exchange services:
R3 r-:umber________ ----------_.- '" I 3,141 2. ,91 916 448 1. Ii"- 4,~2 2,210
84 Hevenue __________________ $247.188 $3,2:13,547 $1 355..5111 SIOl, ti04 .$2(;2. I!!!! ~1:H. 544 $300.656 $113. \;l18 $982,972
85 Telephotograph service reVenll\l $180 $:-174. :{li5 $2:l,OOI ,$2H8 $486 $1,135 I $2:~, 477 $51. 708
86 Other telegraph sendee revenue_ $,,007 $42,208 $14,828 $\!8U

~------'--' -I $2.1181\ I $12,505 $277,271

87 Number of employees at close of June__ 27,275 114,2UI 50,402 1:1,527 22,351 I 15,125 ' ~l, 141 S,772 :'12,310
88 Male employees ____ \!,959 3!1,588 21,6lIlJ 1,825 8,401; 5, !JOO 10,50/; 1, :337 12,753
8Y Female emploYees___________________ 1/,3lli 54,fm ~7, 70a '" \lO2 1:1,945 9,2'25 IH,635 ,5,435 i'J,557
00 Xumber of employees at close of year_, __ 2(j,716 9:!,li07 58. fi82 1:3,148 21. 80H 14,277 2S,14H 8,408 :1l,980
91 Male employees_ "________________

~, OOS :m,4:H 2l.lif);j 4, ,;74 : 7.944 5,472 10, ll\,j 3,134 12.756
92 Female employees__________ Hi, 748 5:3,17:> 37,019 >\, ,;74 1:'\,8(;4 H,805 17,98:'1 5,274 l\l,224
93 Total compensation for yeaL ____________ $44,423, 293 $\84,1133,92S $92, OQ,'), 728 $l9, 772, 290 :j;2fj. &S9, 9l(J $20,894, 744 $36, 504, 269 $11,291,627 $53,585,042

" Compensation chargeable to operatingexpenses____________________________
$37,468,851 ,U57, 894, 04,5 $79,907,929 SI fl, 138,935 $21. Ifl2,790 $17,522,834 $,'10, 554, 664 $9,100.699 .'S4,'i, 333, 193

Benefits; I
95 Kumher of cases handled during year. 5,354 21,561 10,3n 2,120 4,379 ' 2,063 3,705 1,275 5,715
93 Amount paid during ~'ear_ $820,401 $3, 12S, 56G $\,480, \l3i $208,37:l $504,025 $24fi,015 $489,207 $148,37,'i $7fl6, ,'\78

Pensions:

300 I97 Number of cases being paid at end of
3, Oli iyear________________________ . __

1,004 1,3,>8 244 164 52\ 133 619
98 Disbursements from pension fund ___ $701,819 i $2, 453, ;.110 $8'(7,57<5 $lNl,':i07 $228, 9~ $216,941 $314,748 $77, 25G $139,205
YO Relief and pension charges to operatinl'ex:penses_____ , _____ "_________________ "_ $2,394,496 $7,37.5,871 $:1,320, 1]0 S781,124 $\!20,014 $G85,031 $1, 23G, '-'44 $3,')3,024 $2,606,443

100 Balance in pension fund at beginning ofyear____________________________________ $12,210,387' $6\l, \lil5, 555 $:l:~, 792, 704 $.5, 57:{, M3] $s, 471, \)93 $7,449,795 $l3, 70:'1, uBI $:{, 770, 959 [ $14,498, '733
101 Balance in pension fund at end of year __ $13,823,24\1 $74, fi85, 126 $36, 21 :{, 1i7,:; $G, 254, :145 :t\!, 1:14, \52 $7,99-1, \Ill $14.,670, \1.'i $4,094, :l.ZO $lfi, 784, 892
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Proportion of tlte telephone indllMry ('ot"rred by annual reports.-In tahle III
statistical data shown in the reports filed with the Commission for the year
11:)37 nre cOlllpal"f'd with retnrns for 1937 from all classes A and B curriers
obtained from unotfidal I';onrct's. The data applicable to ]932 fOl" the same
group of carriers that reported to the Commission for 1987 are further com
pared with tlw figures for all t('lephone systems 1Ind lines in the United :-ltntes
shown in the "Census of Electrical Industries, 'relepbones and 'l'eleA"raphs: 1932."
Xotwithstalldin~, the faet that the number of telephone carriers rep01·ting to the
COImnissioll represent If'sS than one-follrth of 1 percpnt of tlw total nnmber of
~ystenu:; and lines, the returns indicate that they handle most of the telephone
hmdncss in the United States.

~l'ABLE IlL-Comparison of data concerning telephone carrier.~ shomn in the
report of the Bureau of the Cen8U8 tor 1,932, and reports filed 1rith the Com
mission. ((nd data secur('d from UJIO/!i-f.'iol ,wurres

Interstate Commercc
Commission, 1932 1

Federal Comrnunica.
trans Commission,

1937

96.0
96.8
8\. 3
93.9

$4, fi85, 231, 383
$1,139,534,334

K623
17,047,,>86

295,7i4
$489, '120, 830

$4, 881, ~58, 487
$1,176,99-1, 1M

10,601
18,lfi4,H3

(")
(OJ

Total ela~~('-s

A and B
P('r- emrrem HJ37 t Per-

~~~li: . Amount cent col
llgures total

----2-10-'1----,-3-38.8

Amuunt

('ell~m: flg-
ures 1932Item

?\umbcr of ~ystcms and
lin('~. " ~_ H,828 109 0, 2~

Inn~stlllent in telephone
pl:lllL $4, 791, !'l(12, 525 iM, 433, OrA, 4[,3 92. .5

Op€n..tin;r revenues. $1,061,530.140 $1,012,4119, lfj] 9.3.4
Centraloffices_____ 19.228 8, ,,40 44.4
Total telephoncs. .. _. 17,424,401l 15,041,2\14, 81;.3
Nnmberofernployecs_____ :334,OH.~ 285,268 I 85.4
Total eompensatioIL j $158, 111i. Con (3) _

1 Represents dat~\ apphea.ble to J932 for earners repOl'tlllg to the Federal CommUTlICatlOIls CommISSion
In 1937,

2 Data secured from annual reports tiled wit.h the Commission and frolli unofficial sourc.cs.
3 Data nut available.

Development of olmus A te1eplwlIe carrier,') from l{J':(/ to l/JS?'.-Com
p",rative selected cht", for the years 1926 to 1937, rehltive to class A
telephone carriers that reported to the Commis..'lioll for the year lDH7,
are shown in table IV and the trends refleeted in rhou'! 2. The
<lift'erenee in the number of carriers reporting is due to lnel'g:ers and
consolidations. The investment in telephone plant increased frolu
$2,976,013,534 to $4,678,893,476 during this period.

'TABLE IY.-Oomparafire 8tatement ot sel.ected data of cla,'tS A telephone carrier8
l0llidl reported {or the year 1!)SI 1

[Yl'ars 192G t.o 1937J

Numher InvestmeJJt Ratio of
Year '" in telephone Depreciation Net book dcprecia-

earrierl; plant reserve investment tion to in-
vestment

Percent1!12tL ___ . __________ , ___ . _________ 142 $2, 976, 013, 534 $C,IJl. 786, 222 $2,374,227,312 20.221927______ 148 :~, 217, 57i1, 417 (,24. lNY, 452 2, 592, 62\1, 9C,6 19.42
1928. --------"_.- 143 3,48.1,470,9.50 674,8:12.705 2,808, fh1!l, 245 19,37
l\l2\L 138 3, 8G4, 538, 510 724,542, 276 3, l:W, 996, 2M 18.75
1930.. 136 4,220, 5!l!l, ur>G 762, 716, 877 3,457,882,189 18. 07
1931 109 4,388,147,5:37 814,639,530 3. 51.1, 508.007 18.56
1:132_ 91 4,427,1 Hi, 2(17 84G, 648, ails 3, ,'iSO. 467, 842 19.12
1\133 2____ 83 4,436,496, G76 930,0\12,421 :1, 50G. 404, 255 20.96
1931 ------------- 84 4, 44,'i, 731,817 1,008,438, 956 3,437,292,861 22.68
1:135_. __ 83 4.463,652,34S 1,103, OIl. 314 3, 3liO, 641, 031 24.71
1931L_ 77 4, 540, 690, 297 1,188,469,5\)9 3,352, 22U, 698 26.17
1937 J 74 4,678,893,176 1, 262, 171, 574 3,416,721,902 26,98

See footnotes at end of table on following page.
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TABLE IV.-OomparatiVe statement of selected data of clas8 A telephone carriers
which reported tor the year 1937 l-Continued

Total tele- Ratio ofy,,,,
pbone capital Capital stock Funded debt debt to Total surplus

capital

PercentUJ;;!6 _____•___ ~_. ___ •_____ •__ •• $3,573, 153, 760 $2, 583, 975, 569 $989,178,19t 27.68 $34.4,775, ala
1927_.____ • ____••__________ •• _ 3,840,393, 186 2,864,867,591 !l7S, 525, 595 25.40 477,785,488
1928___•••_________ • _. ________ 4, 156, 67\1, 033 3,181,692,285 974, 986, 718 23.46 045,598,8681929_______ . _______ ._. ________ 4,466,015, 568 3.321,097,115 1,144,918,453 25.M 631,765,1441930..___________________ . ____ 5, 187, 103, 339 4,091,078, 134 1,096,025, 205 21.13 638,479,342
1931 __••_~_____ ._~ __ ~_________ 5,300,731,380 4,277,898,727 1,022,832,653 19.30 639,762,144
1932_____.~_~_. ____ ._._. ______ 5,215,077,810 4, 2J8, 756, 373 996,321,437 19.10 589,969, 9901933 1_______ ._.__________ • ___ 5,244,453,717 4, 255, 118, 709 989,335,008 18. 86 523,370, 235
1\'l34___ ••___ ~__ ._•• _• _________ 5,261, IH',), un 4,27-1, 551.1, 84{l 'tl:8i\, 4W2, 8'23 18.75 460,023,0141935______.~ __________________ ,'}, 290, 213, 961 4, 274, 962, 136 1,015,251,825 19.19 412,229,694
1936________•• ____________ • ___ 5, 2SO, 032, 625 4, 306, 192, 025 973, 840, 600 18. 44 386,734,872
1937 I __ • __~_____ ••• _____ . __ .• 5, 217, 729, 412 4, 276, 220, 332 941,509,OSO 18.04 390, ISO, 025

Year Operating Operating Operating Operating Net operat-
revenue:> el:penses ratio taxes ing income

Parent
1926__•_______ •••• _____ •••• _______ $880,084,511 $589,644,032 67.00 $73,341,652 $211,718,914
1927_____.~_. __ ._ ••• _____ • ________ 948,849,488 637, 60,'}, 336 67.2() 7!),539,070 225,777,2581928________ ~~ ____ • _______ • _______ 1,032,572,065 691,316,513 66.95 84,&:i9, 057 249,952,202
1929. __• _____ ._.~ _______ •• _.~__ • __ 1,133,081,398 7fJ6, 268, 193 (i7. (i3 87, ISO, \'lUI 272, 28\!, 8111
1930______••~ ______ ._•• ___ • _______ 1,167,200,160 S04, 354, 143 68. I'll 89,822,005 263,767,944
1931 ______ ._•••______ ._._. ________ 1,137,235,546 768,625, 570 67.59 94,004,725 205,476,1771932._•••________ • __ •• ____________ 1,011,244,0115 690,245, 184 68.26 89,662,579 218,095,025
1933 J_____ ••__ ~_____ ._ •• ______ ._. 933, 469, 503 666, 878, 438 7L44 87,901,688 178,588,274
1934_•••_____ • ___________ ._ •• __ • __ 944,849,539 665, 636, 960 70.45 92,595, 760 186,528, 190
1935___•• _•••_•• ~_ •••••••• __ ••_. __ 997,325,438 702,567,537 70.45 98,996,370 195,693,862
1936._._••_._•••~ •• _•• _•• ~ •• _•• _._ 1,076, 619,047 721,975,372 67.06 121,341,218 233, 255, 895
1937 1_.~_ •••• _.~.~_._•• _ •• __ ._ ••• 1, 138,132, 7M 774,549,427 68.05 ~42,lo7,40o 221,416,111

Miles of
wire 3

Total Number of Total com-
telephones employoos pensation

Average
compensa·

tion per
employee

per annum

If:l26••••••~~~__ .~••••_. •••••••• _. __ ••_. 54,630,161
1f:l27•••••_._._ •• ~_ •• _••••• __ •••••••••• _•• _ 00,462, 194
1928•••••••• _•• _•• __ ••_••••• _••••••_••_. __ 65,899,972
1929 •••• ._ •••_. __ ••••• _4_ ... __ .... _~ 73,678,373
1930__•••_._~__ • __ ••••••_•• _•••• _••_.~••__ 80,577,114
193L••••_••• __•• _••• _•• __ ••••••_••_•• _. __ 84,353,020
1932_•• • __ ._._ ••• __ ••••• __ ._ •••••• _•• __ 85,926,212
1933 J__ •••_. __ • __ • __ 4 •••• __ •••••• ~. __ •• __ 82,369,325
1934~_._••__ ._ •• ~_ ••••• __ ._~ ••• ~ •• _•• _•••_ 82,142,198
1935__•__ •• •••••_•••_•• _••• _. __ •• __ .~ 82,492, 473
1936.••••_. .~~ ••_••••• _•••_•• _••__ ._ ••• 83,322,628
1937 ~. ._ ••••••~_. __ ._••••_•• _•••_••• _. 8.5,525,108

14,389,261
15,202,803
16,044,270
16,991,193
17,108, I'll
16,815,165
15,000,335
14,310,699
14,634,715
15,130,285
16,059,625
17,005,401

322,7113
328,149
350,159
387,166
346, fill
314,934
284,633
267,268
267,817
265,053
281,243
29.5,088

(.)
(.)
(.)
(.)
(.)
(')
(.)

$369,427,904
386,028,511
402,136,977
433,363,452
488, 797, 654

--·"·ii;382
1,441
1,517
1,1141
1,656

1InclUdes, for the entire period, carriers consolidated and merged in prior years lor which annual report
data. are available. Inwrcorporate duplicatioils have not been excluded.

I In comparing data in this table, consideration should be given to the effect of the revisions of the Unilorm
Syswm of Accounts, First Revised Issue, and the Issue of June 19, 1935, as lUIlended, resulting in certain
changes and rearrangements of both the balance sheet and the ineome statement.

a The revision of the instructions in 1933 concerning the reporting of wire mileage by telephone carriers
eccounts for most of the decrease shown for that year,

• Data not reported.

NOTE.-Class A telephone carriers are those carriers having average annual operating revenues exceed.
Ing $100,000.
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1----,---1 Amount

Mem.bership dues u'nd contribuUons paid to noncommercial organizations.
The following statement pertains to membership dues and contributions paid
by all telephone curriers reporting to the Commission during 1937, to organiza
tions such as boards of trade, chambers of commerce, social and athletic clubs,
professional and scientific societies, etc.:

Number

Hom
Organiza- ~IeIDber-

lions ships

Boards oftrade. chambers of commerce, and other businessmen's organiza-tions <_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ • _

Social, athletic, and other clubs ._._ _ . _
Associations of telephone cornpanie.~____ _ ., _
Professional and scientific organizations __ ___ _____ _____ _ . . __
Other organizations______ _ _

TotaL•• _

4,635 7,666 $362,840
384 m 21,304
106 144 83,003
30' 446 13,626
127 146 13,539

~------ ----
6,556 8,876 494,402

Names a·lld. selected. stntisticl'l of tc1('yr(fph cHrricrfl.-'I'hc muucs of tlll' 16
wire-telegraph and 20 radiotelegraph carriers that filed annual n'llOl'ts for
the calendar yenr 1937 are listed ill table V, and Relected finallei;ll alld overat·
ing data compiled from these reports are shown in table VI,

'l'ABLE V.-List of Wire-telegraph and radiotelegraph carriers reporting on an
annual· basi,<; to the Commission tor the year 1931

~allle of carrier

All America Cables, Inc _
Canadian Pacifie Ry. Co__ . __ . .. .. _
Central Idaho 'l'elegraph & Telephone Co
Central Radio Telegraph 00 _
Cit}, of Seattle. Ilarhor DepartmenL __
Colorado & Wyoming Telegraph Co_
Commercial Cable Co "" . _
Commercial Pacific Cahle Co_ _ . . _
Continental Telegraph Co_.__ _ _
French Telegraph Cahle Co.. . _
Globe \"lireless, Ltd ..
Great North Western Teleg:raph Co. of CanadaHearst Radio. Inc _
Interstate Telephone & Tele!'rltph Co . __ . _
Mackay Hadio & TeIeg:raph Co. (California>-,
Mackay Radio & Telegraph Co. (Delaware) _
Magnolia Radio Corporati.on _
Mexican Telegraph Co _
Michigan \Vireless Telegraph Co __
Minnesota & Manitoba R. H .. _
Mountain Telegraph Co__ _ _
Northern Tl;'leg:raph Co. . _
Olympic Radio Co _
Pere Marquette Hadio Corporation . _
Posta] Telegraph-Cable Co. (Land Line Rysteml _
Press \Vireless, Inc . _
R. C. A. Communications, Inc________ _ . _
Radiomarine Corporation of America . _
South Porto Hko Sugar Co. (of Puerto Hicol-_
Southern Radio Corporation __ , _
Tidewater \Vireless Telegraph Co_ _ ._
Tropical Radio 1'eb:w:mph C<L._____ _ . _
United States-Liberia Radio Corporation. . . ,_
Wahash Radio Corporation._" _
'Western Radio 'l'clel!raph Co_
'Western Union Telegraph Co. _

Type of carrier

Ocean cahle.
Land line telegraph.

Do.
Hadiotelegraph.

Do.
Lan<1line telegraph.
Ocean cable.

flo.
Land limo, tdf>gTaph.
Ocean cahle.
Radiotelegraph.
Land line teleJl:ruph.
Radiotelegraph.
Land line teleg:raph.
Hadiotelegraph.

Do.
Do.

Ocean cahle.
Radiotelegraph.
Lan(11ine relegraph.

Do.
Do.

Hadiotelegrrtph.
Do.

I,and line teleg:raph
Hadioteleg-raph.

Do.
Do.
00.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Land line telegraph and
ocean cable.
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TARLI': VI.-Statistic8 of wire-telegraph and. radioteleqraph carriers rcportinrl on
an al1,nual basi,s to the CommissUm classitted by kinds of carriers

[Year ended Dec. 31, 1937]

No.

2
3
4,
6
7
8•10

11

"
13
14
15
16

17

18
19
2Q
21
22

23

24
25

26
27

Item

Number of carriers _

Investnl61lt in plant and equipmenL__
Other investments . .
Cash_ _ • _
Material:; and supplies____ _ . __
Tota.l working assets- _
Capital stuck . . . __ ___ . _
Fnrnatured funded debL _
Total long-term dehL _
Total current liabilities . _
Reserve for accrued depreciatioIL
Total corporate surplus. _.

Telegraph operating revenues:
'rransmission-tclegraph _
Transmission-cable . _
:-fontransmission__ ••.. _•.... _•..•. _..•••.•. _... _••
Contract-Dr __

Total operating revenues __ . __

Telegraph operating expenses;
Depreciation IHld extraordinary depreciation_
All other maintenance,... ._ .. _
Conducting o~rations .
Relief departllll"nt and pensions __
Ail oth()r general. __ ~_._

Total operating expenses

Other r.perating reWllues.,_
OHler "llCrtlling oxtJflnses _

O~ratillg taxes:
Other than U. S. GoYCrnmentu. S_ GO~"ernlTll:'nt _

Wire-wle-
graph carriers Hadiot8le- 'rotal(la.nd line and graph carriers
o~ean cahle)

16 2. 3.

$504.251, 121 $32.632,697 $5"~6, 883, 818
53,353,228 13,107,142 (,6.460,370
16,856,741 1,455,882 18,312,62.1
8, 979, mB 902,681 9,881.774

62,368,256 6,045,751 68,414,007
164,126,356 8,784.457 172.910,813
111,161,000 3,579,918 114,740,918
W6, 398, 6,'J2 J2, 81X1., 897 179, 262, 529
43, 3al, 360 7.030,076 50,361,436

144, 9,'i7, 979 17,382,981 162,340,960
69,108,014 1,008.315 70,116,329

108, 1M, 263 4.574,189 112, i25, 452
18,340,196 5,155.756 2.1,49"5.. 952
10,61:12,458 1, (l(]2, 9SS H,685,417

1,607,103 1,607,103
----~ ----_.------

n5, 566, 814 10,732,904 146,299,718

8.385,326 1, 548. 824 9,934,150
17,3:32.846 628,78\ 17.961,627
85, WH, 1114 5. 6::l8, 982 9U,IH5, 1i96

3,2\8. 002 13,150 3,231,152
3,276,452 1,266,314 4.542,766

------~-----'-~-
117, 419. 24U 9,096,051 126, ,'i15, 291
===-----= =

1,680,527 I. 680, 527
l,875,8.'i6 1.875, 800

5,733,052 248,465 5,981,511
1,217,3rl3 427,650 I, 1i.J.5., Vl3.

28 Total ol)('ratill!':" taxc~ __

29 Operating income_. _
30 Nonoperating income _
31 'l'otal interest deductions
32 All other dliductions __
3:3 Net income _

Dh-iden(\s lleclared:
34 Preferred stock_. __
35 Common stock._

~Hles of wire in cubic:
U _,\criaL_. _
37 Underl!round
3S Submarine_

39 Total miles of wliTo in cable _
40 Miles oflWrial wiro _

"I 'rotal miles of wire ._

42 Miles of pole line ._._
43 :Milcs of underground conduit (single duct) _

Service equipment rurnished free to customers:
Average Ilumber:

44 Telegraph printers__ ___ , .. __
45 Telegral?h printer tie lInes . _
46 1\:[or,;e tie IInes_. . __ . __ , _
47 Tclephone~ ..
48 Telephone tie lines __
49 PDeumatictubes_._~ _._., . __ .• .. _
50 Call boxes .. . __
51 Automatic t.ransrnitting apparatus__
52 Other . __ •. , _

I Includes 59,389 nautical miles of wire.

6.950,4l!'> 671i, 115 7,626,53()

W,7.3.'f,681 727,019 11,460,700
2,517,476 1,224,432 3.741,908
8,070.537 1\82,851 8, 75:~, 388
3.869,862 296,033 4.165,895
1, :HO, 7118 912. 567 2,283,325

.---i:(196.'465 'I 17,318 Ii, 318
1. 382,474 4,478,939

117,2.l3 117,213
335.029 :~35, 029
1Hi, 488 115,488

1567,730 .167,730
1,861,020 1,861,020

2,428,750 2.428,750

252, 136 252,136
6,247 6,247

18,550 " 18,648
18,270 " 18,368

915 32 947
8,6St) 212 8,898
9, iOi 265 9,972

64 64
51i,645 1,180 518,825

14 14
43 44
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'TABLE VI.-Statistics of 'Wire-telegraph and radiotelegraph carriers reporting on
an annual basis to the Commission classified by kinds of carrie1"s-.colltinued

No_ Item

Wire-tele-
!!:raph carriers Radiotl'le
(land line amI graph carriers
ocean cable)

Total

"""66

Leased wire revenues:
Commercial:

Broadcasting ••• . $15,596 ._ $15,596
Miscellaneous._. ._ __ ___ _ 80,2,461 $2, 342 804,803

Government. .. .• . 2,504 _.____________ 2,554
Pre$s • • •• _. •_. _•• 1~=~6~17~,~6~94;,I;_~-~--~-~--~-;--~-~-~-_,1~=~6~[~7,;6;,;..

Telegraph offices:
57 United States) ••• . •• __ 25,266 135 25,401
!is Foreign . __ .••• __ . ._. __ • -_I___::--18~7c-l---~34=-I_-_:,.-=2=21

59 Total offices • • ••• I~="";;25;,;4;53;,lo===~I;69;;,I=~,,,,;;25;,;6;;22

Telegraph revenue messages transmitted:
Number of messages:

60
~g:~i~~~~~~~=~::=:::::::::::::================

202,000,042 3,996,572 205,996,614
61 10,620,499 4,941,014 15,561,513
62 l\:1obile___________________ •• __________ •__ •• ____ -------------- 873,350 873,3.50

"
Total messages_____ •__________ ••• _______________ 212,620,541 9,810,936 222,431,477

Amount 01 revenue;
64 Domestic_________ •• _. ___ • ________________________ $110, 2f1.1, 814 $1,995, 62.1 $112,259,437
65 Foteign_. _________________________________________ 17,095,007 6,579,387 23,674,394
66 ~fobile____________________________________________ -------------- 954,483 954,483

67 Total revenue_____________ ._.___________________ 127, 35S, 821 9,520,493 136,888,314

Number of emplo,rees:
68 Close of June___________________ • __________________ '13,399 3,144 71l,543
69

Tot31g~in~e~~:~ion-io-r-year~=====:=::::==:===:==:=====
69,680 3,140 72,820

70 $85,228,074 $5,185,489 $gO, 413, 563
71 Compensation chargeable to operating expenses _______ 76,720,654 4,551,447 81,272,101

j Includes Territories and possessions of the United States except the Philippine Islands,

Development Of telegraph industry from 1926 to 1931,-Coffiparative data
relative to Wire-telegraph carriers that reported to the Commission for the year
1937 sbmving the development of ~uch carriers throngh the years 1926 to 1937.
inclusive, are shown in table VII. Similar data for radiotelegraph carriers
from 1934 to 1937, inclusive, are given table VIII. The gross operating revenues
of one of the larger reporUllg radiotelegrnph carriers, the statistics of which
fire included in table VIII, inclnde 8ubstnntial amounts reported as other non.
transmission revenues covering miscellaneous sales, rentalS, service fees, etc,

TABLE VII.-Selected data showing the development through the years 1926 to
1931, inclusive, of wire-telegraph carriers Which reported tor the year 1937 1

Capitalization

Number Investment Total
Year of car· in plant and RatiQ of corporate

riers equi.pment Capital' Funded Total capt- debt to surplus
stock debt talization total cap-

italization

Percent1926 ___________• __ 16 $303, 3M, 2M $176,014,710 $117,058,158 $293, 072, 868 39.\+4- $124,271,528
1927________ •• __ ._ 15 1-~3, 4 59, 022 1706,185, 187 96,637,000 272,822,187 35.42 135, 596, 3981928______________ 16 428,96;5,837 178, 892, 559 97,187,000 276,079, 559 35.20 143, 667, 5171929______________ 16 441,487, tl28 178,893,927 9'1,025,0{){) 275,918,927 35.W 141,487,5991930______________ 16 486,095,374 178, 806, 158 132,005,000 310,901,158 42 46 137,890,9281931 ______________ 15 497,824,14.4 171,042,979 128,980,000 300, 022, 979 42.99 130,704,8031932______________ 15 600,010,818 170,408,910 127,905,000 298,363,910 42.89 108, 308, 3231933 ______________ 15 501,050,705 170,527,660 127,916,000 298, 443, 660 42.86 108,654.,8011934, _____________ 15 501,75.1,560' 166, 398, 823 126,564,000 292,962,823 43,20 107, 178, 4221935_____• ________ 16 501,141,370 FJ6, 402, 308 126,237,036 292,639,344 43.14 105,369,0201936 ______________ 16 502, OD,S, 481 166,349,603 114,250,913 280,600, 516 40.72 109, 683, 4791937______________ 16 504,251,121 164,126,356 111,161,000 275,287,356 40.38 69,108,014

I Includes, fOr the entire period, earners coIl.sohdated and merged III prior years fOt which annual report
data are available, Intercorporato duplications bave not been excluded,
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TABLE VII.-Selected data showi11l'} the d€1:clopment tJtrollgh the years 1926
to 1937, inclusive, of wire-telegraph carriers whieh reported for the year
1937-Continued

Operating Operating OperatA Operating Operating Total
Year in terest de- Net incomerevenues expenses ing ratio taxes income ductions

Percent1926_____________ _ $180,303.883 $145,647,745 80.78 $6,970,766 $27,086,661 $3,5OS,065 $22,999,900
1927_______• ______ 177,623,792 142,286, 508 80.11 7,028,047 27,706,514 4,779,367 23,223,633
1928_.~._.________ 185,194,759 149, 189, 598 so. 56 6,824,541 28,642,023 4,817,449 24,065,296
1929____ •• _____ ~__ 196,4.76,995 100,335,883 81.61 6,065,655 29,553,041 4,804,64,9 25,4:\8,521
1930___ •••••. _.• __ 176,723,620 Hit, 213, 665 85.57 5, 246, 794 19,776,108 7,057,065 13,298,864
1931 ___________ ~ __ 148, 564, 656 129, 783, 571 87.36 4, 512, 452 13,845,421 7,452, 536 5, 539, 5471932___________ ~ __ 115,037,160 103, 228, 598 89.74 4,419,662 6,658,999 7,716,658 22,4£8,471
1933 ___________ • __ 114,350,700 96,753,445 Sol. 61 4,434,454 12,257,562 7,789,755 4,045,362
1934 ______________ 119,053,078 102,802,369 86.35 4,304,451 11,024,120 8,734,576 1,051,874
1935_______ ~_._~_~ 122, 2{)7, 928 102, 575, 187 83.93 4,387,300 14,426,334 8,801,467 4,251,329
1936~_______ ~ _____ 132,699, 187 109,989, 251 82.89 5,239,683 16,817,978 8,470,926 6,928,354
1937_________ • ____ 135, &.l6,ll14 117,419,240 86.01 6,950,415 10,733, 681 8, 070, 537 1,310,758

Miles of wire Number of Number of Average
Dividends revenue employees Total com- compensa-

y"", declared messages at close pensatlon tlon Per
Inc.a.ble Aerial wire transmitted or June employee

per annum

1926_____ ._~ ______ $14,854, 8M 374,522 1,754,281 199,936,~ 87,213 r) ----_.-_. __.
UI27__________ • ___ 14,359,339 393,321 1,858,323 197,282,600 83,668 .)

--._~---_.-.1928____________ ._ 15,031,275 417,362 1,942,116 22fl, 249, 325 85,388 (.) -_._-_..----1921L _________ • ___ 22,328, 254 453,032 1,954,924 213,703,866 95,068

l"
--_.-.------

1931J~ _____________ 23,680,247 Ol, %5 1,956,980 188, 99\J, 181 92, 709 :l ----------_.1931 ____________ ~. n,668,081 615,736 1,880, Zb3 148,899,958 79,568
~--------~--1932______________ 4,460,782 526,647 1,856,706 130,583,323 67,136 (.) -----.------1933______________ 2, 815, 756 531,278 1,857,618 147,425, 409 64,"'" (') ------ii:068

~~~~=============
1,796,498 542,645 1,856,402 160,700,029 68,621 $73, 129, 228
4,816, 031 546,001 1,853,723 l83, 769, 723 66,172 72,171,075 1,0911936______________ 1,845,035 670,354 1,855,550 200,470,722 69,998 78,483,418 1, J211937______________ 3,096, 465 567.730 1,861,020 212,600,541 73,399 85, 228,OU 1,161

J Deficit or other reverse item.
I Represents tatal compensation fOr the year divided by the number of employees at the closo of June.
I Data not reported.

TABLE VII I.-Selected data showing the development tnrough. the yea.rs 1984 to
193"/, inclusive, of radiotelegraph carriers which reported for the year: 1931

Capitalization

Number Investment Total
Yoar oJ carriers in plantanq Ratio of corporate

equipment Capital Funded Total capi- debt to surplus
stock debt talization total capi.

tallzation

Pucent
1034_______ ._._. __ ._ 20 $30, OO..'}, 975 $1,465,857 $3,789,000 $11,254,857 33.67 $4.,07&,4\11935__ ~_____________ 20 31,420,019 7,666,757 4,144,040 11,810,797 35.09 1,897,0231936_______ • ________ 20 31,352,900 8,694,757 007,808 9,662, 565 10.02 1,959,898
1937____________•• __ 2IJ 32,632,697 8,784,457 3,679,918 12,364,375 28.95 I,OOB,315

Operating Operating Operat-lng Operating Operating Total
Y"" interestrevenues expenses ra.tio tau, income deductiotul

Percent1934:_______________•• ____________ $7,927,369 $7,424,139 93.65 $278, 532 $165,849 $770, 9981935.__________________ • _________ 8,454,3.57 8,232,106 97.37 213,764 1£75,378 813,196
1936_••• ______ ~._________________ 9,407.679 8,698,225 92. 46 396,666 172,018 700,3471937_____ •_________________ ._. ___ lU, 732, 004 9,006,051 &1.75 676,115 727,019 682,851
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T.I.BLE VIIl.-Selected data sh01ving the developmen.t through the years 193:1,
to 1931, inclusive, of radiotelegraph carriers which reported for the year
1!U7-('ontillued

Number of Number of Average

:\"et in- Dividends revenue employees Total com- compensa-
Year eOlne declared messages at close of pcnllati()ll tion per

trans- employee
mitted JUne perallllum

1934. __ 1 $140. 66i $300,000 .'i,08fi,430 2,362 $4,041,538 $1,711
1935__ 1641,301 1,400,OOn 6,875,974 2.815 4,205,4r,; 1,494
1936___

I 4.5. ,fill I .542. t>37 8,421. DB2 3.026 -t 569. 308 1,510
1937 972,567 1, a99, .92 9,BID,V3G 3.144 5,185,489 1,649

1 Deficit or otber rcveJ'seHe.rn.

R('VCJlUC m('ss0[lCS hrl11dled by telegraph ('(lrriers.-The number of each class
of messages handled b,v wire-telegraph and l'adiotelegrallh carriers during 1937
and the :1lll0nnt of l'l'v('nues applicahle to (':1ch <'lat-:s are ~hown in table IX
and flrc ~('gregated illto the followiug major gronll~: (a) Doml':-:.tie-'l'p!pgrallh,
(b) Forf'ign-Cahle and radiotelegraph, and ((~) Mohilc---Illdlldill~marille. The
average ren'lllW per message for transmitting "full-rate mc~~ages" in the
domestic group was $0.;")5, "full-rate ordinar,v message~" in the foreign group
$2.32, and "full-rate me~sages" in the mohile group $1.23, Tlw retlll'llS for
ul\Iiscellaneous" in the foreign gronp include revenues from handling contract
messages.



TABLE IX,-Revenut messages transmitted, showing number of messages and amount of rf'venues, by classes, as rrporfed tl!l u'in;-tclegraph and
radiotelegraph carriers

lYear ended Dec. 31, 19:1ij

.41,

.06

.18

$0.55
.51
,81)
_52
.48
_\16
_32
.61
.66
.30
.911

1. 12

A ycrage
per mes

sage

TotalLand-wire telegraph

7,537 33,588 9,704 46,481 7, BIZ ·Il, H;7 25, OS:; 121,2::;[) 4.84
226,8,50 516,043 ISO, 239 ,iOS, ~'OZ :H2, ~J:H 4]6, liV ()~U, 020 I, HO.424 2.32
352,949 -1SO,5S3 285,257 340,5:10 \l7,4(ij) \I\l, !l62 7;J.'j,I17.~ 92L,07,) 1. zs

1,4811, .'\1\8 1,6:18,646 2,456,578 3,916,118 1. S40,2:,)" 2,171, :11'7 5, Isn, :\81 7, nil. 151 1. 34
1,361,257 1, .144, 81S I, fi16, 956 2,315,168 1, ::;12,82,"> 1,261, lUI) .], 2\Jl, 1I:1~ .">, 12J, 086 1. 19
1,0%, SOl; 2,026,225 874,4'J! 2, lli/;, (Jon !i70,55H 1,014, ,'iljij 2, .'iSI, S,',:,> 5. 28(), liZ7 2_ 05

109,502 67,O4:{ 76,062 117, :.1[19 70. S14 35, mH 251;.:ml 1{;\),,',26 .66
----------- ----------.- 18\!,7M ,Bl,:W; lS\I,71l4 1-:j 1, :J4(; 2. _;7

26,.'129 76,514 75,643 2.1!J,7L7 64,92:J 225, ,~jS W7,O\!;i .'141, 73\) :1.24
1<18,Iiii 443,070 2\15,2S8 6(;8, ,;26 41,[>,nJ 652,3(H !W9,l\18 I, 71n, \100 1. 96

I,O!J-t 330 2,247 2. Lln :),;J·11 2,446 .73
5,712 72,1:)5 .'1,712 72, I:;') 12.6::1

-------------- ---------- --_._._-- ----- --_.-
4,749, 187 6,826,530 S, 871, 312 10,268,477 4, lJ.t1, 014 2 f,. 502, SS L lil.:'ilil,51:l 1 2:l, 51l7, 89] 1. ,'i2

Ocean cahle. I I ILtdlotelegraPh-

:\ulllber of Amount of Numhcr or IAmount of I Xll!llber~l~~;n:-of I xu~c-c-O-f-I-A-T~l~::~~-
messages revenue messages. reyeTllle messages revenue lllcsswe" revcnuo

92'43°'402

1

1-$'-".-'-'8-'-"-'::1-' 1--I:'U85 '~-$-~:'-\:8~- -1:'~n'O;-)2~ -~~f;.:~'-l~{)-I' !ll~4~:,~I~~~'I~:
600,424 33:2. ,'1:';0 I 29,712 21, :l1I 74,00:; :l7, ;;.s;; 71;4, I:lIJ :>01, :l\JH

21,,'i04,304 19,OK9,1I1 I 33,t,/i::I 57,\J07 :{5~,l"i(; :lJ;J,,!.',1 I 21,K\J(j,O·13 IH,4I,O,4ntJ
20.554, S15 10,6,';8, on I 07,7H 71, 2m l\Jli,7.'i1 121,21;1 :20, ~lil, :.lU 10,1::\8:3, ,;00
11,30.1, :{03 4, M7, H4 711,0(;0 27:l,11;/ 10,0 W, :Jj):, 4,820, ;iSI
a,:)\I(I,lI88 a,2fH,65S 1_.'- U),4:lS 17,401; I :J,41U,426 ':i 27\1124

5.50,822 223.410 841 1,077 22,l, (;24 2(i,214 "i7fl,287 '250; 731
5,841, 33\1 :~, SIB, 844 7ii2, :';;-,1 4,'il,72!1 6, MI::I, I)!IO 4,01:>, 5n
4,209,358 2,75." 88U 3,1:H 4,1;'")1:\ I 4,212, 7B2 2,760, ,')::18

15,016,748 4,501,!!lt! 2,:11,) I,:lOS ,I.\OUI,O'';::l 4,r:oO:},:!70
746, \),'if; 7:..>4,5::10 2,5. :l!jll 14, S65 77:..>, :ll)(i 73l1, .1\15

4,748,41'11 s. ::lt5, 740 .. _ 4, ilK, "S4 il, :\15, 710

2, fi12, 2'29 1,163, ::130 1,182 2, ,,17 i !\I,I'S7 20,054 2, 51n, :l!J8 1, IS5, \121
5, !lHIl, 90\) :H5, ij;15 I :i,">11 ;i, HSU, 15H :J75,V:J5

14,286,524 2, fi29, 811 1l,668 8,254 I 371. 2:.'0 71. 1;;;1 14,6(;7,422 2,7119, ZI8
____~_I ._- ._.__

~'~II~,,~'~4~,,~6D~5 1==1O~",9=5='~,~71=9~1~~2~5'~2,=4~:l~'1~~:~11~)5;,1=19~;;~::,~:=',="='I'~;',,5~7~2 1==1=,,=.J9,._~,' ~=.,::~7_1_~(~·~::~~.1:__~1!~~' 4:1i ~ ..:.~

i
I

--I--

I
::-1

1

-----:--

Total domestic _

Foreign-Cahle and radiotelegraph:]
Commercial messages:

Full-rate urgent message'_._
Full:rate ordinary messages_
eDE llrgent messaKes _
eDE ordinury me,sages __
Deferred meSS~1.lI:e~ _
Letter mesS<'l.ge'5 (DLT and :\"Ll'l- _
Greeting messages (0'1'(; and XLT)_
Misccllaneous messaJ!,"es _

Government messages (Cnited States and foreign)_
Press messages., ._
Meteorological messages _
Miscellaneous _

Doruestiv-Telegraph: 1

Commerrial messages;
Full-rate me:;sages
;..Tight messages__
Day leners "
NightJetters .
Serial service (sections). _
Timed wire service _
Mobile messages (domestic hau]) _
Foreign messages (dom<'stic hau]) _
Mone;r-order messuges_" " _
Greeting messages__ . _
Miscellaneous messages_. _

Stock and commercial news meSSH.ge'__
t:nited States Government messages:

Ordinary messaJ!,"es _
Weather reports _

Press messages_

Class of messages

Total foreign _

1"Domestic----Telegraph" includes international messages (primaril;y Canadian and Mexican) transmitted in accordance with carriers' rules governing domestic Lrafflc.
I Excludes $76,.503 representing adjustments in connection with foreign exchange,



T.A.BiE rX.-Revenue messages transmitted, 8howing number of me88age8 and amount of revenues,
telegraph and radiotelegraph carriers-Continued

by classe8, as reported by wire-

Average
per mes·

sage
Amount of

revenue

TotalRadiotelegrapb

258,257 $317,834 258,257 $.117,834 $1. 23
81,700 60,181 81,700 60,181 _74
4,238 6,695 4,238 6,695 1..'i8
6,210 5,364 6,216 5,364 .86

26,400 38,163 26,400 38,163 1.45

44,066 so, 294 44,006 30,29,1 -09
6 21 6 21 3_50

4,513 6,134 4,513 6,134 1. 36
31,996 19,543 31,996 19,543 .61

a873,350 '954,483 3 8i3, 350 1954,483 1.09

9,810,936 9,452,990 222,431,477 136,811,811 _62

Ocean cable

Amount of Number of Amount of Number of Amount of Number of
revenue messages revenue messages revenue messages

Land wire telegrapb

Number of
m""",,,,

Class of messages

Total mobile•• __ • ~_•• __ •• __ ••••_~ __• • __ •__• ••••• ~. •• • __ •• ~ __ •

1~~,o,I=::'~=lo~~I~~I~=~I=:-'~"o,I"'=~"':~+~~ I~~

I Includes 283, 123 full-rate, 81,379 CDE, 3,308 letter, 18,772 greeting and gift, and 29,376 miscellanMus messages which were excluded from the number of such messages shown
above for the reason that the revenues derived therefrom were not clflS1;ified.

j Includes $470,254 applicable to the messages specified in footnote 3 and not reported separately for each class.

Mobile-Including marine:
Commercial messages:Full-rate messages_._._ •• ~••••_. •• __ • • ~. .~__._ ~ • __ •• _•• _••• __ •••

CDE messages •• •• _. • __ •• • ~. __ ._. __~~ __••• _ - • • __ --------- ._ •• • __
Letter messages_ .• _ . • ._. •••••• ._•• _ •• ---~ --.---- •• ---- ••- ••_._ -- • •
Greeting and ~ift messages (GTG and XLTl ._ ••_. • ._._ •• • ~_. __._.~ _
Miscellaneous messages ~ ._. • ~ ••_. •__._ •• ••••• • •• _

Government messages:United States ••••• _••__ ~__ • •••_____ ___._~ _. • •• __ _ • • •__._.
ForeiRD • •__ • ~__ •••• ••• •__ • •• •__ •• _,

Press messages ••_. ~ ••_•• • •• __ •• •• ._ •• __ ••• ••• ,
Meteorological messages •__••• ~ • ._. • -. __ .~~ •• • • • ,

I---I---I----I---I---:-:-:::-:c::-+---I----------'-::----------'-I---=-=
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Selected 8tati,~tic8 of telephone and telegraph carriers and controllil1g com·
panics, 1937.-A summary of the returns shown in the annual reports of all
telephone, wire-telegraph, and radiotelegraph carriers for the year 1937 is shown
in table X. Similar data concerning holding companies that have large interests
in carriers enf.{a.e:ed in wire or radio communications are given in table XI.
The consolidated returns in table X indicate that the investment in plant and
equipment of telephone, wire-telegraph, and radiotelegraph carriers reporting
to the Commission during' 1937 amounted to $5,222,115,201, and the operating
revenues were $1,285,834,052 of which $579,834,393 or 45 percent represents the
amount of salaries and wages paid during the year.

TABLE X.-Summa-r-y of selected data, from annual reports of all telephone,
wire-telegraph, and radiotelegraph carriers reporting to the Federal Com
munications Commis"~itm

[Year ended Dec. 31, 1937J

Item Telellhone
carriers

'Vire-tele
l';raph carriers
(land line and
ocean cable)

Radio·
tele,!\"raph
carriers

Total

Number of carriers______••• _____________• __._ 93 16 20 129

Investment in plant and equipmenL___ •• ____ $4,685, 2:n, 383 $504,251, 121 $32,632,697 $5,222, IU.i, 201Capital stock___•_____________________________ 4,278, 656, 721 164, 126,356 8,784,457 4,451,567,534Funded debL ________• ______________________ 942, 699,880 111,161,000 3,579,918 1,057,440,798Depreciation reserve_ •• ___ •• _________________ 1,263, 953, 223 IH, 957, 979 17,382,981 1,426,294, 183Total surplus_________________ ~ ______________ 390, 378,032 69, lOS, 014 1,008, 315 460,494,361Operating revenues- _____________ • ___________ 1, 139, 534, 334 135,560,814 10,732,004 1,285,834,062Opemting expenses____• __ •• _________ •• _______ 775,608,217 117,419,240 9,096,051 902, 123,508

Operating taxes:
Other than U. S. OovernmenL ____ ._ ••• _ 100,633,312 5,733,052 248,465 106,614,829U, S. Government. _________ ._. __________ 41,674,668 1,217,363 427,650 43,319,681

Total operating ta1es____ ~ __•______• ____ 142, 307, 980 6,950,415 676,115 149,934,510

Net operatlug income_ •_______•• ______• __ ••• _ 221, 618, 297 10,733,681 727,019 233,078,997Dividends declared. ___ •________• ___________ . 351,167,382 3,096,465 1,399,792 355,663,639

Miles of wlrc_____ •• _. ___________ ••• _______ •• _ 85,606,179 2, 42S, 750 ._---------- 88,034,929
Number of employees (Dec. 31). __ ••• _______ • 295,774 69,680 3,140 368,694'total compensation for year•••________•• _____ $489,420,830 $8.5, 228, 074 $~ 1811, 489 $579,834,393

TABLE XL-Summary of selected data from annual reports ot holdi'ng com
panies having large interests in the communicatitms industry

[Year ended Dec. 31, 1937]

Item Amount

I $385, 486, 895
1208, 128, 162

12,201,526
160,917,412
146,456,468
381,426,500
195,093,865
36,6.51,532
SO, 844, 913
22,029,006
12,281,632
8,223,762
1,950,360

Number of companies .~_ ~••• •••• ~_.~_._._•••••• __ ••_~ •••••_•••__ •••• •• ~._I~~~~~;:';"

Investments in securities:
Affiliated companies:

Communication carrIers •• •• _• ••• •_••••• ~.__• _•••• _
Othcr companies ._._. •••• _. ••~. • .~ ••••••_. ••••_

Nonaffiliated companies:
Communication carrlers •• ~_. ._~. • ._ •••_._. ._ ••_
Other companies • ._~ ._ ••• ••• ••• _

Investment advances to affiliated companies __ •• ~ ••• • •• _
Capital stock ._~. • ~ ••• • •••• _
Funded debt . ••• ._._. ._ ••• • •• _. _
Advanccs from a.ffiUated companies_ .•• ._._. ••• ••_•••••• ••••__
Total surplus . .~ ••• •. •••• ._ ••• _
Dividend and inteYC'3t income . • • ~_.~ • ••• _
Interest chargcs ._. •__ • • ._•. ~_. ._ •••••
N ct Income ._. ._. .• ._ •• ••• _••• _
Dividends declared ._. __ • ••••• •__ ••~ ••••• •••• _

I Includes forei[!n investments amounting to $163,252,009.
J Includes foreign investments amounting to $22,968.758.
I Incluncs foreh;D investments amounting to $1,175,646.
'Includes foreign investments amounting to $8,533,269.

108853--38----10
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Arel'l/ge,<~ and ratio.Of of sf'1ccff'd data- re1afin' to telephone (llId telegraph car
ricr8.~In tnhh' XII some H\'~rag('1-: ilnd 1'11tius of s('lt'(~tt'd diltl1 ,'elatil'£' to 1111
telephone and wire-telegraph curriers for the year lO:n nre "hown. AR illdiellted
in tllig tnhle, the lIyemge illYf'Rtlnent ill telephone plllllt per eOlllpan,Y tl'lf'llhone
was $281.05 at the close of the :n'ul': the llyC'rage alllount of loeal ren'lIne Ill'l'
telephone for the yf'ar was $4;;.24: lllHl the aYPl'agp flmO\1nt of toll revenue W.°l'
telephone was $20.24. 'l'he amount of ('oml)pll~aljon dlUrgeahle tq 0lwmtillg
expenses WflS appl'oxinllliely [),3.;"'0 percent of all the g"t'Oss operating eXlll'IlH':' of
telephollf' cllrriers dHdn~ the yPHl', and apl1roximate]." (j:).;~4 percent of tIl(' gl'O:';s
Ollf'l'atin~ ('xpellSf's of all win>·lelpgrflph C;ll'l'il'r:-;. The operating rntio of tete·
phon(> (";ll'l'iers WH:;; nS.()(j f!f'l'Cl'nt alHl the t1Vernting ratio of ,.... ire-tpl!'grallh ear
l'if'r~ was 86.61 percent.

TABLE XJI.-A t·c'·(1{/('.~ and 'i'llfi08 of sr7cctefl d(lfa of fe7epflOnc and 'Jcire-telc
yrnph carrier.'S I

[Ye~r ended Dec. 3L 1937]

Item Amount or
perccnt

TELEPHO:-lF. CARRIKltS
Investment in telephone plant;

Per mile ot wire __
Per company telephone , _. . , _
Ratio of operating revenues to investment in telephone plan\..
Ratio ot depredation r~en-e to investment in telephone plant

Totalloc'll seni ce re\'enue-s per te,/cplwlle '_ .. . _
'fotftl toll service revenues per telephone 2

Operating revonues per telephone 1

Operating- expenses per telephone ~

Ratio of operating: expenses to operating revenues __
Depreciation and amortization expenses;

Ratio to investment in telephone plu-ct. __ . _
Percent of operating re\'enues.. __ . __ ._. __ . . _
Percent of operating- expenses____ ___ .. ~._

Operating taxes:
Ratio to investml;'.nt in telephone plant. .. __ , __
Ratio to operating revenues__

Net operating income;
Ratio to invcstment in telephone plant
Ratio to operating revenues.

Wire milea!.':e:
Perc'ent in cahle. _._, .. __
Peroent of aerial wire .. _. ~~ _.

Call~ originated per telephone per month: 2
LocaL_.__ _ ._ .. _
Toll. ., .. _. , . .,. . _.

Employees at close of year, percent of total;
Male_
Female .. _. ._______ _. __

Averuge COillPenSlltion per employee per annnm
Compensation chargeable to operating expenses'

Percent or operating revellue~_._

Percent or operatinJ!,' expense~_
WIltE.TELEGRAPH CARRIERS I

______ per('cnL
.perccnt.

___ pereent_

___ percenL
___ pereent_
_.. percent

.percent
_percent

.percent
_percent-

_percent
__ percent_

___percent
_vervent. _

_percent.
_ .percent

$'>'1,73
$281. 05

2l_ :J2
2~\. 98

$45.24
.~20. 2,\
$138.85
$16.85

138.00

3.66
15.0(;
n.l3

:3.04
12.4-9

4. i3
19.45

94.9\
5.09

147.32
4.4-9

38.92
1.\1.1.18

3 $l, Mt 71

36.43
[~l. 33

_vereen\..
. percent

_percent
_percenL_

,percent._
__ percent __

___ pereent_
.percent

$207.02
26. 8~
28.7S
813.61

I. 66
It Hi
i.14

1.38
5.13

2.13
7.92

23.38
76.62

J $1, 223. 14

56.5\:1
65.31

_percent
_percent __
_percent.

(~arld line and ocean cable)

Investment in plant and equipment:
Per mile of wire TO • •• _ • • • . •• _

Ratio of operating revennes to investment in plant and equipmenL ..percent
Ratio of reserve for accrued depreciation to im'estment in plant and equipment-percent_

Ratio of oPerating e'l:penses to opemting revenues._ __percent_
DepreciatiQJ;lllnd extraOJ;dinary ..depreciation;

Ratio to investment in plant and equipment._ .
Percent of operat,ing revenues.. __
Peroont of operating expenses . _..

Operating taxes;
Ratio to investment in plant and eQuipment.
Ratio to operating revenues.. __

Operatinp; inCQme'
Ratio to investment in plant and equipment. _
Ratio to operating ren~nlles... ~ .. _,_

Wire mileage:
Percent in cable_ ... __ , __ ._
Percent ot aerial wire . . . _. _

Avsrap:e compensation per ernployee per annum....
Compensation chargeable to operating expenses:

Percent ot operating revenues..... _. , ... __ .... _.
Percent of operating expenses__ . _. _ ~_. __ ., .. _

I For basic data underlying the computations in this table, see tables Il and VI.
l Data computed on average number of company and service tele()hones.
I Represents total compensation for the year divided by the numher of employees as of the close of the year,
, Excludes radiotelegraph carriers.
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Analysis of operathlU statistics of communication carricrs.-An analysis of
the operating revenues, operating expenses. and net operating income of all
telephone, wire-telegraph, und radiotelegraph carriers for the year 1\)37 is
8ho\yn in dmrt 3. The figures shown in this dmrt were compiled principally
from the aBullal reports but include returns fmm 4:1 telephone carriers that
are subject only to the provisions of sectiolls 201-5 of the act and filed monthly
reports but did not file allnual reports.

The operatillg renmues of the 1.38 telephoJJe cal'l'iers filing tlmHlfll or
monthly reports, or both, with the Commission for the year 10:17 were $1,lG5,
fi!n,a53, as showll in chart 3. The operating l't'YPIlIlPS of the }(j ,yil'e-tele~raph

nnd 20 radiotelegraph carriers were $135.07S.270 ami $lO.6!)-1,~54, rC~Ilt'f·tin'ly.

'1'he total opNating revenues for all the aforementioned carriers nmoulltt'd to
$I,3Il,469,977.

Under the uniform system of accounts prf'scriued for teippholll' ('arricrs,
"uncollectible operating revenues" arc deducted from the grc.l~S opemtin;..;" rev
enues before the latter amount is transferred to the income stat:0ment; wherp:1s.
under the ulliform .system of accounts prescribed fol' telegl'Hph (',ll'l'i('l's, the
"ullcollpctible operating re\'enues" are not dNhtd<'d from the gross operating
revennc~ before the lattcr amount is transferred to the income sntement, but
arc snbsequently deducted from "net telf'graph and ('ahle ol1el'atin~ revcllues."
Aceordingl;r, the operating revenues of wire-telf'grHl1h awl rndiotelcgruph ear
riel'S han~ been adjll~ted in chart 3 to exl'lude "ll1wolleetihlc operating revenues,"
which amOunted to $527,094 during 1937.
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Distribution of operating revenues.-The distribution of the operating rev
enues on a percentage basis showing the major groups of operating expense
accounts, operating taxes, other deductions, and the net operating income ot
dass A telephone carriers and of all wire-t<,'legraph and radiotelegraph car
riers reporting during 1937 is shown in table XIII. The distribution of each
dollar of operating revenues on the same basis is indicated in chart 4. All
shown in these statistiml representations, telephone carriers paid 12.5 percent
of their operating revenues for taxes whereas wire·telegraph carriers paid 5.2
percent during the ;year.

TABLE XIII.-Distribution of operating revenues showing operating expenses,
operating taxes, and other deductions, and net operating income of class A
telephone, Wire-telegraph, and radiotelegraph carriers

[Year ended Dec. 31, 1937}

Item
.

TELEPHONE CARRIER.8Operating revenucs •_~. ~ ~ ._. _
Operating expenses:1'vfailltenanee. . ._. ~_. ._~ •• _

Depreciation and amortization • ~_

Traffic . ~ • ~ _
Commercial. . . . ~. • •__ • _
General office salaries and expenses. _. ~ • _
Relief and pensions ~4 __ • • ._._~._~_.4 • 4__
All other • 4.~ __ • • 4. _

Total operating expenses~ ._~ •• __ • ._4 • _

Operating taxes;
Other than U. S. GovernmenL ~_4 __ •__ • 4_._4.. _
U. S. Government.. • ._4~. ._4_4 • _

Total operating taxes ~_. __ •• ~_. • ~ __ ••••_. _

Other deductions before net operating income • 4_4•• _
Net operating il1come • _

WIRE·TELEORAPH Am> RADIOTELEGRAPH CARRIERS'

Operating revenues. •• • 4 ••• 4 • __

Operating expenses:Depreciation • __ 4 __ • • 4~ •• _. •

AII other maintllDance ._. •. ~ ._._.

ii~li~f~~;;r~Ai~~tt~~-pc~sfo-ns~~~~~~~~:~::~~:~~:~~:~~~~::::~:::~:::::
All other generaL •. _. .4_. 4_~ _

Total operating expenses __ ••• •• ••• __ ••_. • _

Operating taxes:
Other than U. S. Government •__• ._ •• ~_. ••4.4

U. S. Government •• _._. ••• _._4_. 4__
Total operating taxes __ •••• ~_. ~._.__ ._. •__ •• •__

Other deductions before operating income_. ••4_. __ ~_~ • _
Opemting Income ~._. • __ ~. _

Percent of
Amount operating

revenues

$1, 138,132, 784 100.0

213,995,575 18.8
171, ~52, 516 }6.1
167,906,406 14.8
88.207,102 7.7
62,823, Wi •••19,664,058 1.7
50,600,625 •••

774,549,427 "'.1

100,538,934 8.8
41,628,472 3.7

142,167.406 lU

1180 (')
221,416, III 19. {

146,299,718 100.0

9,934,150 '.8
17,961,627 12.3
90,845,596 82, 1
3,211,152 2.'
4,542,766 3.1------------

126,515,291 "'.
5,981,517 U
1,645,013 Ll

7,626,530 •••
697,197 ••11,460,700 7.8

I Deficit or other reverse item.
I Less than YlO of 1 percent.
I ",rire·telegraph carriers comprise land lines and ocean cables.

NOTE.-Class A telephone carriers arc those carriers having average annual operating revenues exceed
ing $100,000.
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Operating tux accruals.-Thc operating tax accruals reported by cJllSSCS A and
B telephone cal'l'iers during 1937 are shown in table XIV, The amount of tax
accruals applica1Jlc to State goyernnwuts and suhdiYh:iollS thereof was $100,
632,312 while the portion applicable to the Federal Goyernmput amOilllted to
$41,674,668 or :29.29 percent of the totaL These figures exclude all excise taxes
collected by telephone curriers from persons using telephone servke.

TABT,E XIV.-Operating tOJ; ae(,1"llal..~, by State and the Federal GOL'ernm-ent, of
telephone carriers repol'tin{! on an anllual basi8 to the Comlnission

tYear ended Dec. 31, 193i]

State Class A carriers Class B
carriers Total

------------1----1---1----
Total, United States__

Alabama. _
Arizona __
Arkansas_
California _
Colorado _
Uonnecticut _
Delaware _
Florida _
Oeorgia _
1daho _
Illjnois- _
1ndiana _
10wa _
Kansas . _
"Kentucky . • _
LOllislana_. _
Maine_
Maryland
Ma.'lSachusetts_
Mlchigan_. _
Minnesota__
1Iississippi _
)'IissourL_. __
Montan3 _
NebraskaNevada _
},Tew Hallltlshire " _
New Jersey _.. _
New Me.tico_.
New york"______ _ . _
North Carolina.
North Dakota
Ohio .. _
Okla!loma" _
OreKon . "_.
Pennsyl vania _
{{bode fslanrL
South Carolina _
South Dakota _
Tennessee. _
TexasUtah " _
VermonL _
Virginia _
Washin~ton .
West Virginia
'" isoonsin __
\Vyoming . " _
District of Columbi!L ...
U. S. Government

---I---

i

I

1 $142, 166,406

617.623
404,236
407,099

'I, ao~, 347
J. 01'1, 380

835, .528
82.677

6-1l.2UO
798, !Ji6
308,123

10, 2{6, loin
2,390,077
1,124.724
1,02,';,718

898.8112
I,187,3H

3gs, 216
1,552,3('>11
5,542,954
3,308,OR3
1.548,043

619,036
2,162,10159

347,717
823,615
176,4-10
4[4.397

4,764, 100
143, 8M

23,764.844
1,015,2!lfl

Z·W,4l6
5, OO~, 571
1. 3iG, 2~i
1,04:3,078
3, 9lii, 426

2i8, Mfl
496, i09
279,443
902, (i911

2,983,331
:3,58,577
176,038
785,430

I, \}f>8, 528
638,546

2,319,620
114,273
616,090

41,628,472

$140,574

6,938 'I
12,732

·1

75

7,325
3,996
9, 239 1

-_ .. -I
3,352 I

~~::~~:I
30

91

8,055

6.082
31

19,347

--3;013
5,389

46,100 i

1 $142,306,980

6]7,623
404,236
414,037

8,315,07g
1,018,380

835,528
82, '152

641,200
798,976
308,123

10,246,971
2,397,402
1,128,720
1,034,905

898,832
1,187,344

401,568
1,5.')2,366
5,548,934
3,308,063
1.550,746

619, O,~6

2,162,989
347,717
823,615
176,440
414, :W7

4,7/H,197
14:i,864

23,772,899
1,015,296

240,416
5,069,653
1,376,268
1,043,0'78
3,997,426

276, 156
496,709
279,443
902,6lJ6

3,002,678
358,577
179,051
700,819

1,968,528
638,546

2,319,620
144,273
616,090

41,874,688

1 Excludes $1,000 Canadian taxes.

:\I"ol'E.-Class A telepbnne carrier~ are those carrier~ having average annual operatin~ revenues in excess
()f$lOG,OOO; Class B telephone carriers are those carriers having avera;>;e annual operating revenues exceeding
$50,000 but not more than $100,000.
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Analysis of operaUl1U tar» acoruals and excise laxcs.-The operating tax
accruals and the excise taxes collected from persons using communication
service, as reported by all telephone. wire-telegraph, and radiotelegraph car
riers during 1937. are shown in Table XV, including an anaiJ'sis of the amounts
applicable to the Federal Gm-erllment. Operating tax accruals amouutlng to
$149,934,510 were reported during the year by the aforementioned carriers
and, in addition, approximately $26,561,709 in excise taxes were collected from
persons using communication service to be paid to the Federal Go\'ernment
or State governments.

TAnLE XV.~Operatinu tax accruals and emcise taxes coUected from person8
1tsing communication service, as reported by all telephone, wire-telegraph,
and radiotelegraph carriet·s which filed annual reports with the Commission

[Year ended Dec. 31, 1937]

Kind or tax Telephone
carriers

Wire-teTe
graph carriers

(land line
and ocean

cable)

Radio
telegraph
carriers

Total

Operating taxes:
Other than U. S. Government_ •••••• 1-,$~lO~O~,'~'~3,~'~12:+--,$5='~,7=3~3,=O~52:+_$=2~48=,~4C65CI,_$=[~06='~'CI4~,="CC9
U. S. Government:

Inccmc___________________________________ 32,505,7:14 215,501 295,852 33,107,087
Capital Stock ._____ 3, 32\), 461 109,419 19,7!X1 3,458,670
Social Security ._._____ 5,651}, 870 892,459 111,678 6,664,007
McssB,ges find facilities_ _ __ 15, 655 2 15,657
'Ufiscc1,laneous • • --- "6' ~~ 1 t3 ---- ----"30" ,',' g58

02nass gned ._._. ••••• ,""" 1 ,
-------------1------,

TotaL ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_ 41,674,668 1,217,363 421,650 43,319,681

6,950.415 676,115 2 149,934,510

65,638 7,713 3,18.1,816
5,820,681 126,125 23,377.8W

5,886,319 133,838 26.561,709

5,798,690 21,6,178 109, 798, 645
7,038,044 553,775 66,697,574

12,836,734 809,953 2176,496,219

Total operating taxes_.. ~ • __ 1'~[~4~2,~'~O~',~9;SO; I,~,;;;;;;,;;;,;,I~,;;;,;;,;;~I~~;;,;;;;;,;,;;,

Excise taxes collected from persons using com
munication service:

Other thf\n U. S, GovernmenL •• 3,110,465
U. S, GovernmenL__________________________ 17,431,087_____-"C,---''-I_-'-''--'--I_-'-'-'-'.

Total excise tflXes collected~_ ••• ._. __ •• I=~2;O'~5~4;['~5;52;I,~,:;;;;;;;;;;,;

Total taxes accounted ror during the year:
Other than U. S. GovernmenL._____________ 103,743,777
U. S. GovernmenL •• 59,105.755

--"--'-"-'-1---'="'-'-'-1--'---'1Orand total. __• •• ._.__________ 2 162,849,632

I Deficit or other reverse item.
2Includes $1.000 Canadian ta;'les.

Advertising expenscs.-The distribution of the advertising expenses of class
A telephone carriers and of wire-telegraph and radiotelegraph carriers report
ing during 19B7 is shown in table XVI. As therein shown, class A telephone
-carriers spent $6,237,106 for advcrtising of which $4,076,749 (cquivalent to
65.36 percent) was used for advertising in newspapers and periodicals. Ad
vertising expenses reported by wire-telegraph and radiotelegraph carriers
amounted to $794,826 during the year.
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'L'ABLE XVI.-Distri,blltimt of advertisIng expenses of class A telephone carriers.
wire-telegraph, and radiotelegraph carriers tor the year 1937

Item Amount

TELEPHONE CARR.!ERS
BaIAries and wages . , ••• •• ._ •••••• $893, 381

Publicity and advertisements:
Newspaper and periodical advertising:

Ad vertising space, nowspapers, regular_. .'"._. .~2.25S,592

Special newspaper advertising spaco and aU other periodicals • 1, '381,100
Preparation cosL .__ _ 352,665
Unassigned expenses . • ~ "._________ _ 87,326

Total newspapers and periodicals advertising • _
Booklets, pamphlets, and bin inS\WUL ._. .~ ... _

i.~~~~~l'p?c~g~:X:-~~~~:~~_:~~~~~~_~~_:~~~~~~~~===================:=====~====== ==========
Other publicity and advertisements:

(lllneral press serviC\) f1.n(l specia) neV>s stories ~.__________ 25,637
Lectures, demonstrations, radio, central office Visits, 8tc .___ 276,3ill
Miscelll\neous_ ___ ____ _ • • __ 93, 229
UnflSsigned expenses . ~ ~ .____ 15, 147

Total other publicity and advertisements • __ • ~ ---

4,076.749
390,124
232,819
59,90$

410,391

Total publicity and ll.dvertisements ~ • • ~___ _ 5, 169, 988
Other expenses • • •• •• __ 173,737

--------
Grand total-elass A telephone carrJers • • ._. • .~. •• _. _ __ 6,237, 100

==
WIRE-'l'ELEGRAPH .AND RADIOTEL]WR.APH CARRIERS I

i!:ri:gi~l;?============~~:====================~~=======~=======~~~~==:=======:::=:== ========:=Radio advertising . • • ._
Contributiollil and donations charged to adverUsillg • ~ • • _

~S~et'i~~~i~g~:~i:i~~~~~:~ls~~~_~~~_~~:_e~~~~~ ~=: ~=: =: =:====~ ~======== =:=::=:::::==~ ~ ~====: =:=

28,284
51,664

120,239
m

200,248
393,594

Gmnd total~Wire-~I~raphand radiotelegI"aph carriers__•• • •• ••• __ .___ ''IM,82&

1 Wire-telegraph carrIers comprise land lines and ocean cables.

NOTK.-Olass A telephone carriers are those carriers having average annual operating revenueS exceed·
lng $100,000.

Telegraph frank service.-The amount of frank service reported by wire·
telegraph and radiotelegraph carriers during 1937 is shown in table XVII. No
frank serYice was granted by carriers exclusively engaged in ocean cable opera
tions during the year.

TABLE XVII.-Amount of frank serv-ice granted by telegraph carriers during
1937

Name oCcompany
Number of
franks out·
standing

Number of Revenue

tr';ri::m~d if charged

Q4l 2, Q.76 4,12\
43 lZ9 259

611 5,478 4,712
899 3, 694 8,186
123 582 1,7l1l

6,018 !l0, 517 62,847
--------~-----

8,653 102,4iS7 81,852

GloM Wireless, Ltd . • • ~ _
Mackay Radio & Telegmph Co. (California and Delaware corpora-tionsl • ~_._. . __
Mutual 'Telephone Co. (Wireless Department-Hawaii) • _
Postal Teleg:raph Cahle Co. (land-line systetJ1) •• ~_

Radiomarine Corporation of America _

~~f~~~ n~~~ ~~\;i~~~~ ~b=~==~::====~:~=~==:=:=:=====::::::~==:==:
Total __ •••• •• •• ••~ ••_. •• _. • _

18 11 $11

Telephone employees and their compclIsa.tion.-The number of employees ot
class A telephone carriers, classifie!l according to the type of service rendered,
is shown in table XVIII together with the nO'fwal rates of weekly compensa
tion. The returns indicate that approximately one-half of the male employee!!
reeeind weekly compcnsa tion amounting to $36 to $59.99 per weel;::. There were
180,223 female employees at the close of the year, of which 57,85:~, or 32.10
percent. were reported in the $18 to $23.99 per week class. 58,963, or 32.72 per
cent, were in the $24 to $35.99 per week class, and 30,134, or 16.72 percent.
were in the $15 to $17.99 per week class.



TABLE XVIII.-oV11mber of employees of class A telephone carriers classified with respect to character of service rendered and according to rate
of compensation per week, at December 31, 1937
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1,898
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1,263 6g 829 37 544 25 55 47 2'J 27

NOTE.-Class A telephone carriers are those carriers having average annual operating revenues e:weeding $100,000.

Other than }Jell System
carriers:

Full-time employees______ 7,376 II,082 18,458 128 919 123 1,418 99
Part-time employees" _____ 104 465 "'9 65 276 9 81 11

Total class A carriers:
Full-time ernployee~____ _ U3,7Hl 172,139 285,920 135 927 200 3,831 825
Part-time employees. ____ 1,08i 8,084 9,168 61\) 3,698 153 1,665 107

I
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Telegraph employees and their campensarian.-All employees of wire-telegraph
Bud radiotelegraph carriers classified according to the type of service rendered
are shown in table XIX, including the aggregate monthly rates of compensation.
Wire-telegraph carriers reported a reduction of 3,719 employees in service dur
ing the period from June 30 to December 31, 1937. whereas the returns from
radiotelegraph carriers show a reduction of 4 emplo;yees during this period.

TABLE XIX.-Number of employec8 of wire-telegraph and radiotelegraph carriers
classified with respect to character ot service rendered, together with the
aggregate monthly rate of compensation by classes of employees

[Year ended Dec. 31,1937]

I
Wire-telegraph carriers 1 Radiotelegraph carriers Total

Number of em- Ag/l:re· Number of em- Aggre· Number of em- Aggre·
ployees gate ployees gate ployees gate

Class of emplo~'ees montbly monthly monthly
rates of rates of rates of

compen- compen- compen·
June D,- sation at June D,- sation Ilt June D,- sation at

cember close of cember close of cember close or
year year yoa'

------------------ ------
General officers andstaff__ ~ __ ~ __ . _______ 161 160 $106,307 112 109 $24, tal 273 269 $130,438
General oflice clerks __ 1,181 1,197 230,245 11. 115 15,692 1,295 1,312 245,937
Other officers andstaff_____________ •.• 527 519 165,302 49 48 14,206 576 567 179,508
Other officers' clerks__ 2,062 1,849 29U, 742 16 15 1,516 2,078 1,864 292,2.58Managers__• __________ 4,775 4,568 622,650 119 120 31,810 4,894 4,688 654,460
BolJcltors__________•• _ 581 554 89,311 61 61 10,531 642 615 99,842
Chief opcrators___ •• __ 1,749 1,760 331,365 105 105 10,477 1,854 t,865 341,842Operators____________ 18,294 17,1~6 1,917,958 802 758 117,067 19,096 17,894 2,035,025
Office clerks__ . _______ 11,008 10,017 978,167 389 419 39, 2M 11,397 10,436 1,017,421
Other office employ-

ee3____._._. ___ • _____ 1,588 1,498 144,246 25' 249 29,572 1,842 1,747 173,818Messengers ___________ 23,791 23,655 950,381 357 357 18,333 24,148 24,012 968,714
Testing and regulatingfol'Ce __• _____________ 1,700 1,742 336,238 217 "" 31,703 1,977 1,946 367,941
Equipment and powermen ________ •• _. ____ 920 864 128,988 83 122 18,468 1,003 986 147,456
Section lineml;ln and

foremen of construc·
tion and mainte-
nance_._ •• ~ ________ 2,181 2,003 328,842 19 20 3,093 2,200 2,023 331,935

Linemen, laborers,
teamsters, etc_._ •• __ 1,644 1,055 119,931 98 16 9,491 1,742 1,130 129 422

Others•••••• _"'_'~___ 1,177 1,103 113,373 349 3.' 53,6.')4 1,526 1,466 167,027
---------------- ---------

TotaL~~ .• _~.~~_ 73,399 69,680 6,854,046 3,144 3,140 428,998 76,543 72,820 7,283,044

1 Wire-telegraph carriers comprise land lines and ocean cables.

Rel.ief and pension data..-In table XX, a summary of relief and pension data
of class A telephone, wire-telegraph, and radiotelegraph carriers, for the year
1937, is given. The returns indicate that 64,650 benefit cases were handled at a
cost of $8,596,188, that 10,568 persons were receiving pensions at the close of
the year, and that the amount paid for pensions was $7,517,674. The charges to
operating expenses for relief and pensions amounted to $22,895,210. A portion
of this amount, together with interest on the funds, was added to the benefit and
pension reserves and to pension funds held by trustees during the year.
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TABLE XX.-Summary of reUef ana pension data of class A. telephone, wire
telegraph, and radiotelegraph caniers

[Year ended Dec. 31, 1937]

Wire-tele-
Class A tele- graph carriers Radlo-

Item phone carriers (land line telegraph Total
and ocean carriers

cable)

"Benofits:
Number of eases handled during ~"ear__•____ 56,619 8,115 16 64,6W
Amount paid during reaL _____________•• __ $7,850,466 $742,709 $3,013 $8,596,188

Pensions:
Number of cases being paid at end of year•. 7,718 2,845 5 10,568
Amount paid during year ___ . _______ . _____ . $5,489,412 $2,022,243 $6,019 $7,517,674

Benefit and pension reserve at end of year______ $1,301,309 $10,480,734 $148,285 $11,930,328
Pension funds held by outside trustees __ . ___ •__ $J83, G13, 349 -----.-------. $Iill8,973 $.184,222,322-
Relief and pension charges to operating ox-penses 1_ , ________________ • _____ , ________ • ____ $19,664,058 $3,218,002 $13,150 $22,895,210
Total number of employees_________________ • __ 295, 088 69,680 3. 140 367,908
Total comlJensation fur the year__ •______._. ____ $488, 1'J7. (I.;'A $85,2'28,074 $5,185,4B9 $579,211,217
Total operating revenues_~_•• _______ •_______ •__ $1, 138, 132, 784 $135,566,814 $10,732,904 $1,284,432,502

t Com.ists of charges to account 672, "Relief and pensions," Iorttllephone curriers, and charges to fLOOOun'
649, "Relief department and pensions," for telegraph, cable, and radiotelegraph carriers.

NOTE.-Olass A telephone carriers are those carriers having averal!:e Bnnual operatwl!: reveJues exceedIne
$l00,(]()(l.

Accident statistks.-The number of employees and persons other than em~

ployees l<.i1led or injured in accidents, reported by class A telephone carriers and
by wire-tele~raph and radiotelegraph carriers during 1937, are shown in tables
XXI and XXII, respectiyely.

TABLE XXI.-Persons killed or injured in accidents occurrin(l in connection with
tke activities of cla8s A telephone carriers

{Year ended. Dec. 31, 1937J

Employees and other persons killed or
injured during year

Class of employees Number of persons
killed

N umber of persons
injured

Male Female Total Male Female Total

-----------1------

·-·--i2ii
I'.2

roo
4.
12
8

50

541
m
:Ill<109

541
117

"

General officers and asslstants ._._ •• •• _.~ ._._••----- -~-••--- ---•• - -------- -·-·--i- -·---·10
~ri~ra~~~~ ~~J~a~b~?ot:~~~~~tS~==============::======= =:=:== ====:::= ====== ~ 2Enginoors • •• _••• •••• ._•• •• _ 7 7
Draftsmen, surveyors, and student engineers._•• ••• .~ ••_ 13 13
Accountants ••• _. ._•• __ ._ •••• ._ •••••• ••• ,_. •• •__ _. •• _
Clerical tllTIplo-yees. • __ ._. •• _•• •••_••• •• •••••• .,_ 20 106
Local managers • ~ __ • •••• ._••••• ••• ... • 15 1
Commercial agents • •• __ ._ ••• ._. ._•• ._ ._•• __ 60 :2
Experienced switchboard operators__ • ._._. __ •• ••• • .~ ... ~

f~~;rr~~r~~~~~~~~====:~=~====~~=~~~~==~~~~~~:~==~=~~:::=::: ~~~~~~:: ::~~:: -·-·-T 9
Central office installation and maintenrmcemen __ • •__ • •••• _ 53
Line and station construction, installation, and mainte-nance meD.. ._ •• .4 .________ 10 _•• 10
Cable and conduit construction and maintenancemen____ 2 ~._ •• 2
All other employees •••••__ ~ __._. ••• • ••• ._+ _

Total for employees_. •••• __ •••••• • ••••• 12 ••• • 12 943 786 1,129
Persons other than employees_.__._.~ •• __._._ •••• _. •• c 75 10 85 1,677 1,075 2,152

Grand total-~mployeesand other persons._•• ",.___ 87 10 97 2,620 I 1, 861~

N01'E.-Class A. telephone carriers are those canters having average annual operating revenues exceeding
$100,000.
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TABLE XXII.-liJmployecs killed or inju.red in accident8 oc-eurr;l1U in c011nection
leith the operatio1l.J of wire-telegrapJi, and mdiotelegraph ('urrier8 1

[Year ended Dec. 31, 1937J

Emplo}'ces killed or injured

Description of injury

In plant In opera- Ot~er-I Tota.l
work tion Wise

-----------)-- ---- -,--

4,062
36.

3,358

"
379
2113'"

Killed:
1vlale_. ~ ~ • • ----_.-------- 4 ---------- 71' . 11

F:,::~~-_-_-~~~~~~:::: :::::------- ~- ::::::::_: __ ___~ ~ ~~

Injured:Male ., _
Felnale • . • •• _

Total 325 3,444 4,431

1·Wire·te!eKraph carriers comprise land linos and ocean cables.

ReccivCFshi{)8 and trusteeships-Financial data relatiye to communication car
riers and controlling companies in the hands of recehers or trnstees arc showll
in tablc XXIII. r\o telegraph carrier reporting to the Commission was in
receiYcrship or trnsteeship during the year awl only one telephone carrier was
in rcceiYership as of J)pcemhcr :11, 1937. The hltprcorporate relations of the
companies shown in table XXIII which follows are indicated in table x...-XXVII.



TABI..E XXllI.-Summary showing staUstic8 of reporting communication carriers and holding cornpanie,<; in the hands of rece'ivers or trustees

[Year ended Dec. 31, 19:n]

* Comprj~es compflnje~ controlling rommunicatioll carriers.
1 Represents book li:ltJiJity for 1.000 shares of conunon stock without par value.
l ~orman B. Pitcairn appointed reeeiver Oct. 20, 19:1:1. to ~lIcceeti Walter S. Franklin, resi:;::ned .
.1 Includes $IOS, 12i.".~4 book liability for 1.1 il.OflO shares of ('mamou stock withQut par v\\\ue.
; ChrisWpher L, Ward, Jr., anc} Wm. J. War<lall were appointed receh'crs, ~ray I, H133. Christopher L. Ward, Jr., was appointed temporary trustee June 25, 19:1S, which appoint

ment was made permanent July 22, 193.'i.
~ Represents book liability for 101.) shares of eOillmon stock without par value.
I Date oft{'illporary appointment of Alfred E. smith and George :3. Oibbs made permanent Jan. 27, 1936. Raymond C. Kramer was appointed temporary trtlstee Sept.8,

Ht37, wlllch appointment was made permanent Oet. 5, 19:;i. The re~igllation of Alfred E. Smith as trustee was accepted as of midnight Dec. 31, 19:n.
; InclUdes $25,441,250 book li~"lbilit~· for 1,0Ii,50(J shares of common stock without par value.
, Data not reported.
, Indudes $3,O~,a50book liability {or 3ti,1 iB ~hares of common :-t(jck without par vallie.
10 ;-"'orman B. Pitcairn appointed receiver Oct. 19, 1933, 10 succeed Walter S. Franklin, resigned,

1200
14,606,862

1, iOO, OC()
,'iO, 6iO, 210

0,11\4.311
466,497,9Ill

7,250, {)()IJ
3 224, 434, 1';,';4

~ 1. 000, 000
1 ,;5, 970, i,50

Dcc

Dec. 4.1l':\1 1

JaIl. 1,19:35

June 2.'i.193.5 1

DeC. 24, 19:~,'i'

Trustee__
Trustees_

_I Trustec _
Heceivcrs __

(HI ._. • ~ 11,952,350 ... ._ .• . _

L 19311~ I-=--=--=-::..:.~::..::-=--=--=-:. l:jS, 120~.7f;7_~,_~~S, 726 _~

-------.___ __. __ • 1__ ... _ _. 4.38, 728~72\ _II 656. 2m, 2£8 \\'" ;~()7.2l}2

_____________-'-__- -_-_--_-_-_I
c
-_- -_-_-_-_~I__l';s[j, 034 4;~8, 733, 721 ~5(j, 1'21, 76<; 16, 307. 262

l\"orman B. Piteairnnnd Frank C. Nicodcrnus, Jr._. r10_ .. .
lienry A. Scandrett, "'alter J. Cummings, and Gf'org-e Trustees __

L lh-\.lg-ht.
Christopher I.. \\":11'(1. Jr "__
Alfred E, smith, Gc()]'g-e S. GihlJ~, ami Hnymond C.

Kramcr.
Wil1L"lm C. A. Henry .. _.
.'\orman B. Pitr:uirn lind Frank l', 1'\kodeJ!llls, Jr __

ReCflivers or trustees
rnve~tment Matured

------ Date 01 ap- in telephone Capital Funded ftmde,lpointment plant ~ock debt debt
Xame Title

I

1\1. B. Gourley and:'vi. F. Cosgrove_. __ ._. I Recelver~_ Frb. 27,1032 $.ISS\!,034 I $5,000 $820. [){)O

HOLDING COMPlNIF.S *

KansfiS Telephone Co., The._

'l'RLEPIIOXE CARRIERS

ClASS A

};ame of company

Ann Arhor Railroad Co., The__.. _
Chicago, l\[ilwaukef', 81. Panl and

Pacific Railroad Co.
Indiana Central Telephone Co _
Postal Telegraph and Cable Corponl

tion.
United Telephone and Electric ('0__
"'ahash Railway Co_

Total, holding companies

Grand totaL. _
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Railway telegraph and telephone data.-The revenues from the telegraph
and telephone operations of cla&s I steam railways and the mileage are shown
in table XXIV. The information was obtained from annual reports for tbe
year 1937 filed with the Interstate Commerce Commission. The communica
tion facilities are principally used in connection with the operation of rail
ways, and the re"r'cnues shown in the following table represent the amounts
received incidentally for telegraph and telephone services performed for the
public.

TABLE XXIV.-Telegraph and telephone revenue.~ received anq wire mileage
operated by cla8s I ateam railways

(Compiled from annual reports filed with the Interstate Commerce CommissIon for the Year ended Dec. 31
1937]

Operating revenues (account
138) Mileage operated

Name of railway
Tele

graph
Tele

phone Total Pole
line

Tele
graph
wire

Tele.
phaDa
wire

----------1------------
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Ry. 00__ ._. ___ $353,936 $353,936 13,312 42,580 37,300
Baltimore & Ohio U. R. 00_____________ •• __ •• GO, 180 60,180 5,753 16,600 18,720
Ohicago, Burlington & Quincy R. R. 00_____ • 150,275 150,276 8,718 26,318 17,6S\I
Chicago, Mi!wauk"e, St. Paul & PadDc R.R. 00______________________ •____________ •___ 29,888

-$4i~i3f
29,888 10,199 20,742 22,251

Duluth, Miss[\be & Northern Ry. 00.'________ 1,324 42,461 J 561 J 1,200 15,447
Duluth, Missabc & Iron Range Ry. 00.&__ • __ 1,GOS 43,532 45,140 561 1,2011 5,512
Great Northern Ry. Co _____________ •• _____ •• _ Il7,795 117,795 7,83r, 28,045 21,590
Louisville & Nashville R. H. 00______________ 51,166 51,166 4,558 2,664 18,86\1
Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sault Ste. 1Iarie Ry.Co______________________ •___________________ 56,373 56,373 4,100 15,802 817
New York, New Haven & llartford R. H. Co __ 32,971 32, !l7l 2,032 '05 20,759
Northern Pacific Hy. 00________ •••_____ •_____ 87,602 87,ti02 5,876 12,846 17,950Pennsylvania R. R. 00______________ ••________ 128,481

--3ii~OO5-
128,481 8,%9 8,273 139,654

Southern Pacific Co__________ • ____ •••• ____ •__ 434,936 464,941 8,399 23,717 19,298
Texas & K\'lw Orleans R. R. Co. __________ •___ 38,016 1,414. 39,430 4,328 1,853 10,645
Union Pacific R. R Co________•••• ____ •______ 289, \l80 28\l, 980 9,321 24,748 23, 543
Other class I steam railways l_••_____•• __~_. __ 219,028 18,063 237,091 126, \l05 285,220 359,888

-~---~------ ---Total, United States_____ ••_____ •_____._ 2,053,559 134, 151 2,187,710 220,886 517,219 740,485
Cormer River and Northwestern Ry. Co(Alaska) _______ •_____________•• ____ .~ ____ ----_..--- 2,416 2,416 194 --_...--- 241
OahuRy. and Land Ca. {HaW"aii)___ • ____ ~ ____ 186 --_.----- 186

Orand totaL_ •• ••• __••••• __ •• ~__ ._ 2,053,559 136,567 2,190,126 221,266 517,219 740,912

I Report for 6 months ended June 30,1937.
J Excluded from totals.
3 Heport for 6 months encled Dec. 31, 1937.
I Represents returns from 66 class r steam railways in th\'l United States, each llaving gross IImmal tele

graph and telephone revenues less than $25,000, and 57 class I steam railways which did not report any
telegraph or telephone revenues.

The following statement shows the number of employees and their com
pensation reported by cluss I steam railways during 1937 who were engaged
in telegraph or telephone service. 'l'his information was obtained from the
Interstate Commerce Commission.

Class of employees

Average
number of
employees
middle of

month

Total
compensa

tion

Station agflOts (telegraphers and telephon.ers) • ••~ ••__ • " ••••• _.__ 14,623 $26,893,815
Chief telegraphers and telephoners or wire chiefs ._ •__ ~_•• • •• .~_ 805 2,069,684
Clerk-telegra.phers lind clerk-telephoners ._. ~. •• ._. .___ 8,339 15, 929, Q,7f)-
Telegraphers, telephoners, and tOwennen__• ••• __ ._._~_._._ •• _ ••• •••• ~_1 14~,_24S'___1_2~7~,8-9-3,~6-20

TotaL__ ._•• •• _~__ ••• ••• •• _. __••• ••• ._ •• •• •••••~_ 3S,OI5 72,786,169



(B) STATISTICS RF..LATING TO TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH CARIUERS FROM MONTHLY
REPORTS

Tdepkone carriers reporting ttlO1J..thly.-The names of the large telephone
carriers reporting to the Commission on a monthly basis and the geographical
regions in which they are located are shown in table XXV. The carriers included
in the ?ell System are marked with an asterisk.

TABLE XXV.-List of 91 large telephone carriers -reporting on a monthly basi-s to
the CommissiOn showing geographical regions to which the carriers have been
assigned for statistical purposes

Name of carrier Geographical region

American Telephone Co_________ South Central.
• American Telephone & Telegraph Co__ Middle Atlantic.
tA:;hland Home Telephone 00_____________________ Southeastern.
tAssociated Telephone Co., JAd__.__________ _. Pacific.
·BeJI Telephone Co. ofN{wada____________ Mountain.
·Dell Telephone Co. of Pennsylvania_______ Middle Atlantic.

Bluefield Telephone Co_ -> • __ .__ Chesapeake.
tOalifornia Water & Tele[)hone 00___ _ .___ Pacific.
Carolina Teleplume & Telegraph 00_______ . ._ _ Southeastern.

·Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Co________ Chesapeake.
*Chesapeake & Potomac 'l'elephone Co. of Baltimore Cit;).- _ Do.
*Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Co. of Virginia, _ Do.
*Chesapeake & Potomac TelepllOn8 Co of Wcst Virg-10l8_ __ Do.
CmclOnutJ & Suburban Bell Telephone Co_ __ _ _ Great l,nkes.

tCltlzens Independent Telephone Co _ __ _ _ ._ Do.
tCommonwealth Telephone Co. (Penmylvall1aL_ _ ,. -._ Middlil Atlantic.
tCommonwealth Telep/lone Co. (\'Visconsin)__ _ . Great Lakes.
·Dakota Central Telephone Co.. __ North CentraL
tDeKalb-Ode Telepnone Co___ GrMt Lakes.
*Diarnond State Telephone 00_ Middle Atlantic.
tElyria 'l'eleplJon(l Co .______ _ • __ Great Lakes.
tGuH States 'folephone 00_________ South OentraL
Home Telerhone & Telegraph 00__ Oreat Lakes.

·Illinois Bel Telephone Co_ __ ,__________ Do.
tiliinois Central Telephone Co~_______ Do.
tllJinois Commercial Toh:phone Co_ Do.
tlllinois Consolil1l1ted Telephone Co Do.
tIlJinois ToJephoDe Co______________________ Do.
Indiana Associated Telephone Corporation_ Do.

·Indiana Bell Telephone Co ._ Do.
tIlldiana Telephone Corporation___ _ ._~_ Do.
Jnter-.Mountllill Telephone 00_____ ___ , Southeastern.
Interstate Telephone Co___________ _ Pacific.

tIntra State 'l'elephone Co__ Great Lakes.
tIl)wa State Telenhone Co__________ _ North CentraL
1Jamestown Telephone Corporatioll_ _ l\1idilJe Atlantic.

Keystone Telephone Co. of Philadelphiu______ Do.
tKittannillg Telephone 00_____________ Do.
tLa Crosse Telephone Corporatioll___ Great Lakes.
tLexington Telephono Co___ _ Southeastern.
tLinco1n Telephone & Telegraph Co_ North Central.
tLorain Telephono Co .____ Great Lakes.
t~lan~ficldTelephone Co_____ Do.
Michigau Associated Telephone 00___ Do.
*~lichigan Bell Telephone Co____________________ Do.
tMis:;ouri 'l'elephone Co .__ South Central.
*Mountain States 'l'eJephone & Telegraph Co__ _ Mountain.
Nebraska Contiuental Telephone Co______ North Central.

*New England 'l'elephonll & Telegraph Co__ New F.n~lalld.
·New Jersey Bell 'l'elephone Co .________ _ 1'Iiddle Atlantic.
*r,rew York Telepholle 00______________ _ ._______ Do.
tNorthern Ohio 'l'elephone Co__________________ _ .________ Great I,ake3.
*Northwe~tern Dell 'l'elephone Co___________________ North Central

'" Represents carriers included in the Bell System.
t Represents carriers, subject only to the provisions of sections 201-205 of the Communi·

cations Act of 1934, wbich file reports for statistical purposes.
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TARLE XXV.-List of 91 larue telephone carriers reporting on a monthly basis to
the Commission showing geograpMMl regions to wkich the carriers have been
assigned for statistical purpos6s-Continued

Name of carrIer

OhIo Associated Teleohone Co .• __ •• •__ •••••• •••••••• __

ig~l~!~*~~~;~~Fii::Cj;_:_~=:::::=::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::
·Paclfic Telephone & Telegraph Co • • _
tPeninsular Telephone Co. _._. • . .••. _. .•••••••• _
Pennsylvania Telephone Corporation. • • • _

t~:p;:o~t~errho':: ~~a';£~~~~o~:=::::::::~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Rochester Telephone Corporation.•....••••••..• . . _
San Angelo Telephone Co • .• __ . ....•. __ •• _..•.. _•• __ • __ .. _•••• _

tSanta Barbara Telephone Co ._.. .•••••••_._._. •....
Southeast Missouri Telephone Co • __ .• . __ ..• _•. __ _ _...•.

-Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co..•......•.••••••••••.•••••_._ ••• _._. __
-Southern California Telephone Co._ _•.• _•. _ _ .
tSouthern Continental Telephone Co _...........••••.•••••••••••••••• __ •••_
Southern New England Telephone Co.•..•••.•• . .. _ _ __ _

tSouthwest Telephone Co. (Texas)._._._ _ _....•••...•....•.••..•_•.• __
'Southwestern Associated Telephone Co.•....... _. .. __ • • . __ . .. __

i!~J~~~l~~n~~k~~~!~~~~~~~~~~=~::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
i~~~o~~~~~~::~g~~~~-~~;~~~~::::::::::::::=:::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::
-Tri-State Telephone & Telegraph Co.._... _.....•••_.•_•. •.• _._._ .. __ •.. _.

t~~i~~~~t:ph~~~~~~~~~~~::~::~~:~~::~::~~:~~~:::~:~~::~~:~~:~~~:~:::::~~~:::
-g~:k~ ~:~:~~~~~ g~: f~~~~hj~::::~~:~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:
United Telephone Companies, Inc ._. ._ .••••__ .•...•.. __ . ._ •. _... _._
United Telephone Co. of Pennsylvanla .. _._ ..............................••..
t~stateTelephone Oorporation of New York_ •. • ._•.•_._••• __ •__ ..• _..•..
t abash Telephone 00__ ._ .. _•.• _•. _•• ••..._....•.....•.....•....•••...
tWarren Telephone Co ...................•........ _...•.••••••••••••••••••.•••

!*~:~~~~*~~t~:reg~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Geographical region

Great Lakes.
Do.
Do.

Middle Atlantic.
Pacific.
Southeastern.
Middle Atlantic.

Do.
Great Lakes.
Middle Atlantic.
South Central.
Pacific.
South Central.
Southeastern.
Pacific.
Southeastern.
New England.
South Central.

Do.
Do.
Do.

Great Lakes.
SoutJI Central.

Do.
Great Lakes.
North Central.
South Central.
Great Lakes.
South Central.

Do.
Great Lakes.
Middle Atlantic.

Do.
Great Lakes.

Do.
Pacific
South Central.
Oreat Lakes.

.. Represents carriers included in the Bell System.
t Represents ClUTiers, subject only to the provisions of sections 201-206 of the Communications Act of

1934, which file reports for statistical purposes.

NOTE.-"Large telephone carriers" comprises a group of 91 carriers, each having annnal operating revenu.
of approximately $260,000 or moee.
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Summary of monthly reports of telephone carriers.-Statlstical data compiled
trom the monthly reports of large telephone carriers for the month of December
and cumulatiYe figures for 12 months ended with December 1937, in comparison
with similar data for the corresponding period in 1936 are shown in table XXVI~
The reduction in net operating income, compared with 1936, was 27.73 percent.
The operating revenues for the year 1937 were 5.75 percent larger than the
revenues for the preceding year, whereas the net operating income decreased
4.96 percent during this period.

TABLE xxv I.-Summary ot revenues, empenS6S, an~ captta~ changes from
monthly reports of large telephone carriers

MONTH OF DEOEMBER

Increase or decrease

Item 1937 1936
Amount Ratio,

Percent

Number or company telephones in service at
end of montb_______________••••••••••••• _•• _. 17,195,471 16, 221, li82 973,889 _ 6.00

Operating revenues:
Subscribers' station revenues__•• _. ______••• $60, 659, 036 $58, 366, 266 $2, 29'1, 770 &03'Public telepbone revenues__________________ 4,079,780 4,062,648 17,132 O.4Z
Miscellaneous local service revenues_•••••• _ 1,011,523 1, om, 064 1,459 0.14Message tolls_______ • ________ •___ • _. _____•__ 25,497,144 26,439,617 1 945,47S 1$.60;
Miscellaneous toll service revenues_________ 2,859,063 2,802,486 56,577 2.02:
Revenues from general services and licenses_ 1,252,104- 1,189,853 62,251 Ull
Sundry ml~cennneousrevenues__________ •• _ 4,073,868 3,572,918 500,950 14.0'1
Uncollectible operating revenues-Dr_. __._ 386,704 307,072 79,632 26.93

Operating revenues___._._._. ___ •________ 99,045,814 97,136,780 1,909,034 l,VT

Operating expenses:
Depreciation and amortization expenses____ 14,529,910 12,722,175 1,807,735 14.21:
All otber malntenance•••___ .•_._._._ ......_ 20,270,938 18, 710, 072 1,560,866 8.34-

~~;;e~Y:ln:penSis-__~::::=:::=:===:::=:==
15, 183, 24-8 13,463,714 1,719,534 12. 7T
7,915,472 7,603,438 312,034 4.10-

General office salaries and expenses.__ ._. ___ 5, 794, 616 5,439,039 355,577 6.M
General services and licenoos_ •• _. ___ ._._••• 1,225, 756 1,170,157 55,599 oi.7tl,All otber operating expenses_______ • _____ • __ 5, 197, 031 5,167,784 39,247 0.76

Operating expenses.__••• _. _. __ •__ •____ •• _ 70,116, 971 64-,266,379 5,850,692 9.10

Income Items:
=

Net operating revenues_____ ._. ______ ._•• ___ 28,928,843 32,870,401 1$,941,668 IILOg
Rent from lease of operating property•••___ 732 401 331 82.M
Rent for lease o( operating property___ ._••• 140 4,090 13,960 196.58

Net operating income before tax deduction_ 28, 929, 435 32,866,712 1$,9$1,f77 t II. OS
Operating taxes••_._. _._._._._. _________._. 11,659,123 8, 970,845 2,688,278 29.91

Net operating income•••••••••••• _••••••_ 17,270,312 23,895.867 10,6J6,666 111.7S:

Ratio of expenses to revenu6..<L ••••••• peroonL_ =
70.79 66.16 4.63 ..-.....-.

Obanges in capital items:
Increase during month in "Telephone

plant"•.•______________ ._•••••• _••• _••••_ $6,876,223 $146,229 ....-...-....- _......._-
Increase during month in "Capital stock"••

--'iiii;iii;08~-
118,t!l,lO! ....._..-.---- ._-_..-.~.

Increase during month in "Funded debt"__ II$l,9I1,6tO ---_._-_._---. -._.._----
1 Deficit or other reverse item.
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TARLE XXVI.-Summary of revenues, empensBs, and capital changes from
monthly reports of larue telephone carriers-Qontinued

TWELVE MONTHS ENDED WITH DECEMBER

Increase or deccease

'tom 1937 J 1936 2

Amount Ratio,
percent

0.58
11.63
13.42
7.41
7.48
6.65

12.96

173,879,511 1,013,343
194,775,908 22,652,981
150, 243, 098 20,163,611
83,383,927 6,179,070
59,690,197 4,467,789
13,329,838 88.5,905
58,379,394 11,7$7,460

733,681,873 53,635,239

362, 031, 864 9,357,039
6,042 392

49,312 147,609

361,988,594 9,405,040
123,337,882 21,241,370

238, 650, 712 111,888,830

66.96 {l.99

$78, 855, 306
$29,597,705

1$39, £48, 510

174,892,864
217,428,889
170, 406, 709
89,562,997
64,157,986
14,215,743
56,651,934

$143,940,786
$29,322,364
$30,672,745

Operating revenues:
Subscribers' station revenues._•••. . __ $705, 100,447 $665,678,474 $39,421,973 5.92
Public telephone revenues.... ••• ..__ 46, 138, 462 44,309,.567 1,828,885 4. 13
Miscellaneous local service revenues____ 12,314,407 II, 691, 543 622,864 5.33
Message tolls_________ 304, 154, 612 289,338,968 14,815,644 5. 12
Miscellaneous toll service revenues__ 34,90.5,695 32,995,405 1,910,290 5.79
Revenues from general services and licenses_ 14,516, 137 13,595, 448 920,689 6.77
Sundry miscellaneous revenues.____________ 4.'i, 801, 937 41,588,398 4,213,539 10.13
Uncollectible operating revenues-Dr______ 4,225,672 3,484,066 741,606 21.29

I--,-,.-,-,.-I--:--,.-:-=I--c:-,.-:--=:-I---:-:-
Operating revenues•••••••••• ._••••••_1=~1.=1=58~.=70='~.0=1='"1==1~.09~'.~7=1~3.=7=37=1,=6=2~.9=9~'.=2=78=I.~~'=.~75

Operating expenses:
Depreciation and amortization expenses." __
All other maintenance •. __• . __ .. _
Traffic expenses_ ••. .. _.. _... _._._ •__ ._._
Commercial expenses . ._ ... __ .. _..
General office salaries and expenses ... _..
General services and Iicenses • •• __
All other operating expenses__... __ . _

I---,=-:c".-,.-,.-[---=~=I----::::-:=-=I-~
Operating expenses•.... _•.. _•.•_.•••• _. __ I==7=87~.=3=17~.=1=12=I=~="'~~~1=~="'="'~=I~==7.=3='

Income items:
Net operating revenues.. .. _.. _._•.••• _._ 371,388,903 2.58
Rent from lease of operating property _._ 6,434 6.49
Rent for lease of operating property _.. _ 1=~=~;1.~7;0;3"1"==~;;;.;;;.1~~::;..;;;;",1 196. 55

Netoperll.ting Income before tax deduction._ 371,393,634 2.60
Operating taxes---··-····---·--··-···-··--·I_--C1_44c._'_79c._'_"_I__-'-_'-_I__'--'---'-1-__1C7._22_

Net operating income. .. _.. _.. __ .. __ "1=...;226;;;;.~8;1;4.~3;8;2+~';;;;';;;;';;;'1~;;;';;;;';;';'1=~='~4;. 1!6;;

Ratio of expenses to revenues._ percenL. 67.95
Changes in capital items:

Increase during month in "Telephone
plant". ._. . __ .. _... _..... _•.. .

Increase during month in "CapiWl stock"..
Increase during month in "Funded debt" __

I Deficit or other reverse item.
I Returns In this column reflect depreciation adjustments on property in Nebraska.
NOTE A.-The revised Uniform System of Accounts became effective January I, 1937, but the changes

had only a minor effect on the operating returns. The figures for "Telephone plant" include increases in
"Telephone plant In service," "Telephone plant under construction," "Property held for future telephone
use," and "Telephone plant acquisition adjustment."

NOTE B.-"Larp;e telephone carriers" comprises a group of 91 carriers, each having annual operating
revenues of approximately $250,000 or more.

Proportim of the telephone 1,ndustry covet-cd by rnonthly l'eports.-Sta
tistical data are shown in the following statement applicable to the year 1932
concerning the large telephone carriers reporting to the Commission on a
monthly basis for the year 1937 and are compared with similar data for all
telephone systems and lines in the United States shown in the "Census of
Electrical Industries-Telephones and Telegraphs: 1932." The operating rev·
enues of the 91 telephone carriers reporting to the Commission were $1,030,
729,335 for the year 1932 which constituted approximately 97 percent of the
revenues of all telephone carriers in the United States.

Item
Total operat
ing revenues
for year 1932

Number of
telephones

Dec. 31, 1932

census of electrical industries:
44,828 systems and lInes_. • ._... _.. _.._ __ .. _... _. __ _. _
91 carriers reporting In 1937 to the Commisslon__ _. .. _ _.. _.

Percent of census totaL . .. _.. _..•••.• _. __ ._•. •• _. . __ .. __ .. _.

$1,061,530, 140
$1,030,729.335

97.10

17,424,406
115,077, 812

86.53

lIncludes all telephones except private·line telephones and telephones of connecting lines for which local
... 'witching services are rendered.
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Statistics of telephone carriers, by months, f1'om January 1933 to June 1938,
inclu8ive.~The operating revenues, operating expenses, and the net operating
income of large telephone carriers which reported on a monthly basis from
January 1933 to JUDe 1938, inclusive, are shown in table XXVII and the trends
during tbis period are reflected in chart 5. Among the changes during this
period, it will be noted that the operating revenues from June 193:~ to June 1938
increased from $80,428,967 to $96,305,464, operating expenses from $55,999,132 to
$65,696,223, and net operating income from $16,144,719 to $17,752,OSO.

Refunds amounting to approximately $16,000,000 to Chicago coinbox lSub
scribers. covering an ll-year period, were deducted durinA" June 1934 by the
Illinois Bell Telephone Co., but ha.e been restored in chart 5 in order to preserve
the consistency of the trend. The revisions in the Uniform System of Accounts
tor Telephone Carriers which became effective January 1, 1937, had only a minor
efl'ect on the operating returns.

TABLE XXVII.-Monthly telephone operating statistics 8howing revenues, e(C~

penses, and net operating income as reported by large telephone carriers frrmr.
January 1933 to June 1938, inclusive

Month Operating
revenues

Operating
expenses

Net operating
income

83,230,504
179,608,659
82,982,488
83,938,786
85,-211,685
83,589,582
83, 889, 282
84,201,767
84,526,140
88,193,336

187,209,620
188,044,772

I These returns reflect adjustments covering estimated refunds.

58,919,333 15,877,224
156,498,039 114,754, lJ80
.58,398,745 16,297,776
58,612,389 16,751,327
60,170,503 16,580,350
58,.560,170 10,568,547
60, 820, 407 14, 907, OBO
59,382,059 16,563,590
58,531,667 17,531,376
60,530,810 19,014,030

160, 894, 797 I 17, 935, 997
161,877,215 118,042,773
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TABJ"E XXVII.-Monthlll telephone operating statistics showing revenues, ea:
pense8, and net operating income as reported by large telephone carriers from
January 1933 to June 1938, inclusive--Continued

Month Operating
revenues

Operating
expenses

Net operatina:
income

88,361,976 60,455,792
86,953,032 58,603,401
90,514,624 60,572,358
90,361,484 60,540,298
90,835,259 60,599,618
91,334,901 J 60. 791, 556
9~, 621, 342 62,441,016
90,065,959 60,261,329
91,164,857 61,215,138
94,474,691 62,266,508
92,888,832 61,668,420
97,136,780 64,266,379

1,095,713,737 1733, 681, 873

94,779,883 261,761,759
91,765,272 60,601,384
97,562,766 65,180,035
96,657,583 64,273,685
96,931,883 65,350,866
97, 2OS, 606 66,084,114
95,894, 942 67,003,600
95,904,902 66,682,231
96,614,793 66,040,651
99,156,085 66,513,657
97,196,486 67,708,159
99,04.5,814 t 70, 116,971

I, 158, 700, 015 1787,317,112

96,257,455 66,589,710
92,297,164 63,906,167
97,138,307 66,613,821
95,911,787 00,379,122
96,289,146 66,323,069
96,306,464 65,696,223

li74, 199,323 394,508,112

I These returns reflect depreciation adjustments on property in Nebraska.

N OTE.-uLarge telephone carriers" comprises a group of 91 carriers, each having annual operating revenues
of approximately $260,000 or more.
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Monthly total and. daily average message lolls.-The message tolls and the
average amount per day reported by large telephone carriers from January 1933
to June 1938, Inclusive, are shown in Table XXVIII. The revenues received
from "Toll private-line services" and "Other toll service" are not included in
this summary. The returns show that the daily average toll message revenues
increased from $660,245 in June 1933 to $819,231 in .Tune 1938. The monthly
message tolls increased from $19,807,346 in June 19.'m to $24,576,923 in June 1938.
The trend of the average amount of message tolls per day during the period
from January 1933 to June 1938 is shown in chart 6.

TABLE XXVIII.-Summary s1wlIJing monthly total mu~ daily average me88age
toll8 ot large telephone cart'iers frOlYIJ Januar1l1933 to June 1938, inclu8ive

193' '93' 193'

Month Average Average Average
Message message Message message Mesaage message

tolls toIIs per toUs tolls per tolls tolls per
d'Y d'Y day

1anuary_______________ • ___ •• _•• ____ $16, {lM, 165 $548,199 $19, 629, 721 $633,217 $20,116,509 $648,920February__________ •______ •• __ •_____ 15,488,724 553,169 18, 311, 989 654,000 18,258,711 652,097March______________ •_________ •_____ 18,133,417 584,949 20,480,088 660,648 20,378,715 667,378

t!£i~==:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
17,423,065 580,769 19,805,806 6/j(),1114 20,916, 570 697,219
19,478, 575 628,341 20,767,992 669,935 21,594,346 696,592
19,807,346 660,245 20,305,817 6'76,861 20,925,023 697,501July___ • ___ •_____ •_______ •________ ~. 20, 135,lJ6O 649,547 20,139,894 649,674 21,882,664 705,892August- ___• _______ • ________________ 20,261,511 653,597 20,964-,208 676,265 22,558,102 727,681September. _________________________ 19,174,859 639,162 19,541,690 651,390 21,782,681 726,089October__________ •____________ ~ _____ 19,185,500 618,890 20,597,693 664,442 23,051,814 743,007November______________________ • ___ 18,393,599 613,120 19,333,804 &14,400 21,591,993 719,733December__________________________ 19,789,889 638,384 20,251,714 65::1,281 22,114,300 132,119

Total •• ______________ • ___ • __ •• 224, 266, 700 614,429 240, 130, 416 65'7,892 255,771,428 700,744-

'93' 1937 ",.
Month Average Average Average

Message message M"""", message Message message
tolls tolls per tolls tolls per tolls tolls per

day d'Y day

J"anuary _••• _. __ •• __________~. ______ $22, 190, 303 $115,816 $24, 519, 237 $700,943 $23, 533,358 $759, HZFebruary_•_________ •• ______________ 21,570,225 743,801 22,754,772 812,670 21,588,677 7'71,024March_________________ •____________ 23,765,367 766,631 26,250,877 846,802 24,649,376 795,141

tf:~-~~~:::::::::::::::::~::::::::::
23,613,804 787,127 25,371, 260 845,709 23,849,134 794,971
23,796,271 767,622 25,39'7,947 819,289 24,132,468 778,467June______________________ •_____ • ___ 24,443,178 814,773 25,836,669 861,222 24,576,923 819,231July_____•____ •• ~. __~. _________• __._ 25,506,391 822,787 26,0'76,333 841,172 ------------AugusL _______________________ ~____ 24,797,028 799,904 26,401,979 8.5\,6'77 ------------ --------_.September___________________ ~______ 24,196,949 806,565 25,887,107 862,004 _.---------- ----------October_____________________________ 25,080,140 800,037 25,860,549 834,211 ------------ ----------November____ ~_____________________ 23,939,495 797,983 24,300,738 810,025 ------------ ----------December____ ~__ •___________~. _____ 26,439,617 852,891 25,497,144 822,489 ------------ --_.--~- ..

TotaL •_________ •_____________ 289, 338, 968 700,544 304,154,612 833,300 -_.. - ..----- ----------

NOTE.-"Large telephone carriers" comprises a group of 91 carriers, each having annual operating reve
nues of approximately $250,000 or more,
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Number of telephones in service.-In table XXIX, the number of telephones.
of large telephone carriers, in service from January 1933 to June 1938, inclusive,
is shown, and the trend during tbis period is reflected in chart 7. It may be
noted that the number of telephones in service increased from 14,400,533 in
June 1933 to 17,343,739 in June 1938, or 16.91 percent.

TABLE XXlX.-Number of telephones in ser'Vice in the United States as reported
by large telephone carriers, by months. from January 1933 to June 1938
inclusive 1

Montb 1933 1934 1935 1936 1937 1938

January•••••••••••.• _________ 14,940,458 14,400,043 14,744,353 15,295,692 16,315,289 17,229,895February_____________________ 14, 820, 220 14,439,183 14,782,483 15,368,397 16,415,216 17,261,50\}March________ ._. __ •••• ___ •___ 14,69;\ 079 14,496,906 14,837,216 15,455,192 16,532,224 17,301,824
Aprll ____ ••_••~_~._._.________ 14,596,401 14,563,647 14,893,258 15,541,044 16,655,031 17,336,387May_____ ••• _.~_______________ 14,506,02S H,600,007 14,946,396 15,627,577 16,762,873 17,365,532lune__________ ~ _____ .~._ ._. ___ 14,400,533 14,583,393 14,936,756 15,650,630 16,800,336 17,343,739
July_____ •••••~•••••••_. _.____ 14,314,697 14,547,163 14,914,2S1 15,699,574 16,829,994 ----------_.August .... ___ ~_______________ 14,286,795 14,557,047 14,943,768 15,773,584 16,891,361 -------_....Beptember____ ~ ____________ ._~ 14,345,350 14,626,161 If;, 048, 005 15, IH4, 147 17,002,295

----~...--..October__•____ ~_. __ •. _.. __ . ___ 14,360,902 14,662,525 15,117,838 16,033,442 17,084,607 ----_.-.-.-.November.. __~. ______________ 14,365, SOl 14,682, ()()5 15,174,007 16,114,792 17, HI, 638 ------------December__ ._~ ___________ ._ •• 14,376,947 14,703,888 15,231,070 16,221,582 17,195,471 -------_....

I Includes all telephones exoopt private-line telephones and telephones of connecting lines for wbich local
or switching services are rendered.

N OTE.-"Large telepbone carriers" comprises a group of 91 carriers, eacb having an.nual operating revenues
ofapprotimately $'..150,000 or morn.
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Averages per telephone per day.-The average amounts of operating revenues
.find operating expenses per telephone per day of all large telephone carriers by
geographical regions are shown in table XXX. The data applicable to the
Bell System and for carriers not affiliated with the Bell System reporting to
the Cbmmission on a monthly basis are also retlected in this table. The
returns from the American Telephone & Telegraph Co. were excluded from
the averages for the geographical regions as the operations of the long-lines
department of this carrier cover the entire country, but the data were included
in the separate total for the United States. In computing these averages, the
gross operating revenues and expenses were used. The averages are computed
on the basis of 325 days to the year as used by the Bureau of the Census in
similar computations.

It may be noted that the average gross operating revenues per telephone per
day for the United States were $0.2215 in the case of Bell System carriers
and $0.2122 in the case of all large telephone carriers repOrting to the Com
mission. These amounts of operating revenues compare with average gross
operating expenses per telephone of $0.1511 in the case of Bell System carriers
and $0.1442 for all large telephone carriers.

TABLE XXX.-Averages per telephone per day of the operating revenues mul
operating e0pe»ses of "tarpe telephone carriers, by geographical regions

[Year ended DeC. 31, 193'7]

ALL LAROE TELEPHONE CARRIERS

Averages

Total Total Average Operat- '!perat·'Geographical groupings operating operatin~ number of
revenues expenses telephones ing reve· mg ex·

nues per peuses per
telephone telephone
per day per day

---
New England region._ .. __ + ••• _ ••• ___ •• _ $92,549, 616 $66, 299, 572 1,539,228 $0.1.850 $0.1325
Middle Atlantic region 1•• , ••• __ ._ ••••• __ 338,107,446 230.806, 479 4,657,221 .2234 .1;525
areat Lakes region_.... _. __ .. __ .•... __ .. 227,170,701 148,308,837 3,862,723 .1810 .1181

Eastern district 1•••_•••••••• _~ __ •• _. 657,827,763 445, 414, 888 10,0,59,172 .2(}12 .1362

Chesapeake regfon____ .._. __ •.... _.. __ •.. 42, 322, 021 28,949, ",02 16f),765 .1692 .lUi7
Southeastern region_ ~ .~ ..•.... _...•..___ 68,371,894 44,935,547 1,179,022 .1784 .1173---Southern district. _.~_._...•..._•.... 110,693,91,5 73,884,949 1.948,787 .1748 .1167

~

North Central region_.•.__ •._._ .. ~...... 44,594,503 31,357,994 883, 361 .1553 .1092
South Central region ___ ._..... ___ . ____ .. 94,116,583 60,819,272 1,553,304 .1864 .IID5

W~r:~u,t~~~::::=~==::=:=::==:==:=:
25,250,769 17,255,326 471,517 .1648 .1126

118,882, 951 79,632,815 1,886,053 .1939 .1299---Western district. ......•...._•.... ___ 282,844, 805 189,065,400 4,794,235 .1815 .1213

United States 1••• _•••••• ___ •••••• _._ 1,051,366, 484 708, 355, 243 16,802,194. .1925 .1297
United States ~.. __ . __ ._ . _____•........ __ 1,158,706,015 787,317, 112 16,802,194 .2122 .1442

BELL SYSTEM CARRIERS

New England region __ ...•_._ ....... $74,613, 278 $53, M8, 715 1,207,563 $0. mOl $0.1372
Middle Atlantic region L_._ ••• _••• ___ 325, 502, 887 222,437,141 4,379,035 .2287 .1r163Great Lakes region__ •__ ._ .. __ .... ___ .. __ 200,425,036 131, ,590, 688 3,IDl,831 .1924 .1263

Eastern district I. ____ •. ____ • ___ •.. __ 000, 541, '201 407,876,544 8,791,429 .2102 .1428

~ohuei~r:sa~~Z:-;~~~i;__~====:=::=::=:====== 41,860,71'>0 28.637,368 760,854 .1693 .11.'i8
62, 3fll,.22.5 41,461,166 1,045,911 .1835 .12W

SOlltherndistrict_~ •.... _. ... 104,251,985 70,098,534 1,806,765 .1775 . liM

North Central reglQu... __ .. _ 41,063, lJ&1 28,002,722 788,883 .1602 .1127
South Central regIOn.•.__ __ .+••• __ • 87,878,511 56,866,540 1,405, 524 .1924 .1245

1 ExclUdes figures for American T~lephone& Telegraph Co. inasmuch as Its operations are
not confined to one geograpbJcal region.

~ Includes flgures for American Telephone & Telephone Co,
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TABLE XXX.-Averagcs per telephone per day of the operating revenues and
operating expettSCS of large telephone carriers, by geographical regions---Con.

BELL SYSTEM CARRIERS-Continued

Averages

Geographical groupings
Total

operating
revenues

Total
operating
expeuses

Average
number of
telephones

Operat- Operat
ing reve- Ing ex·
DUes per penses per
telephone telephone
per day per day

Mountain region. ______ ._ •• ____ ._. __ ._._ $2.5, 250, 769 $17.25';' 325 $471,617 $0.1648
Pacitl.c region___ ••• __ •• ___________ . _. ____ 111,909,137 75,417,225 1,715,051 .2008

'Western dlstricL ______ . _____________ 266, 101, 500 178,441,812 4,380,975 .1869

United States 1____•••_••____________ 970,894,686 656,416,890 14,979,169 .1994
United States I. _______ • _________________ I, 07S, 234, 217 735,368,759 14,979,169 .2215

$0.1l26
.1353

.J2M

.1348

.1511

OTHER THAN BELI~ SYSTEM CARRIERS

3,786,415 142,022 .1396 .0820

2,455.272 94,47S .1150 .0800
3,952,732 147,780 .1299 .0823

-- ------------
4,215,590 171,002 .1255 .07li1)

10,623,594 413,260 .1247 .0791

51,948,353 1,823,025 • 1MB .0877

6,441,930

SO,471,79SI

$17,936,338 $12,450,857 331,665 $0.1664 $0.1155
12,604,559 8,369,338 27S, 186 .1394 .0926
26,74-5,665 16, 71S, 149 657,892 .1251 .0782

----- ----~
57,286,562 37, 53S, 344 1,267,743 .1390 .0911

461,261 312,034 8,911 .1593 .1077
5,980,669 3,474,381 133,111 .1382 .0803----------- ----- ---------

'''estern distrleL _

United States ~ ~ _

North Central region_____ 3,531,420
South Central regioD ~____ __ ____ _ 6,238,012
Mountain region . _
Pacific regiOIl_____ _ ___ __ 6,973, S14

--------,,-:---:--11---1---:-1-
16,743,306

New England region •• _
Middle Atlantic region _
Great Lakes region • _

Eastern districL _

Chesapeake regioD. _
Southc3litcrn region .

Southern district _

I~~~I~~~I~~'='\=~~I~~

I Exeludcs figures for American Telephone & Telegraph Co. inasmuch as its operations are not confined
to one geographical region.

S Includes figures for AmerIcan Telephone & Telegraph Co.

NOTE.-"I,arge telephone carriers" comprise a group of 91 carriers, each havinganDualoperatingrcveuuClJ
or approximately $250,000 or more.

Summary of monthly reports of telegraph ca,rriers.-Operating data compiled
from the monthly reports of large wire-telegraph and radiotelegraph carriers for
the month of December 1937, and annual figures for the 12 months ended with
December 19:-37 are shown in table XXXI. The gross operating revenues during
1937 of the 18 wire-telegraph and radiotelegraph carriers reporting on a monthly
basis were $145,762,516, whereas the gross operating revenues of the three land
wire telegraph carriers during the year were $123,893,127 or 85 percent of the
total.
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TABLE XXXI.-Summary of revenues, ewpens68, and related items from monthly
reports of larue telegraph carriers

FOR THE MONTH OF DEOEMBER 1937

Name of carrier
Totaloper
aUng reve

nn",

Total Opel'
atlng ex
pen.,.

Operating
income

Netio
oom.

'Northern Telegraph Co_____ . ____• _____• ____.~_ •••• __ $5,259 $3,284 $1,412 $1,537
Postal Telegraph-Coble Co. (land-line system) _____ ._ 11,987,217 2,009,652 t tl1,6t! 1969,88.
Western UnIon Telegrapb Co__________•• ____________ ~ 8, 747, 65f) 7,534,838 828, ,., 41(}. 281

Total, land-Une telegrapn carriers. _____ ~ _____ •• 10,740,126 9,547,274 718,459 51,954
=

All Ameri('8 Cables, Inc.____ •• ___ • _________ ...._••• __ 458,000 306,844 102,852 46,079
Commercial Cable Co. (New York & Limlted) .•••• __ 348,4{)7 231,976 109,956 30,991
Commercial Pacific Cahle Co_" ____ •• ________ ••• ~_••. 115,535 80,539 28,975 52, 537
French Telegraph Cable Co___ •.~ •• __ . _______ •• _. __ .• 33,104 27,927 4,792 4,490
Mexican Telegraph Co___ .~___ . __ . ______ ~. ___________ 40,887 23,955 15,lJ81 IS, 004

Total, ocean cable carriers.______ ._ ••• __ ~ _____ •• 995,933 671,241 262,556 147,161

Globe Wireless Ltd_ ~._.__ . _______ ~. ___ . ___ .. ________ 41,526 37,419 I, '1M 1,005
Mackay Radio & Telegraph Co. (Callfornia)_. _____ •• 132,245 75,821 51,103 36,257
Mackay Radio & Telegraph Co. (Delaware). ..... _~_ 94,347 31,670 61,649 29,426
MUtUAl TeJephoDf' Co. (WJTale&<l department,

Hawaii)._. ___ . _.~~ __ •. ______ ~ ••• _••• _____ ~~_ •••••• 5,063 5,580 '44' I·H8
:Press Wireless, Inc__ . __ .• __ . _~~.... ___ . ____ ••~_ ~. __ ._ 41,610 43,039 t $,079 12,079
_"It. C. A. Communications, Inc_. ___ ~._. ______ ~ ___ ~~ __ 457,893 383,812 20,497 87,035
Badlomarlne Corporation oC Amerlca______ ••~ .• _••.• 107,1,38 98,887 3, '156 3,932
'Southern Radio Corporation_____ .. ___ •__ •• _________ • 3,182 4,842 It,65t 118,616
Tropical Radio Telegraph Co._.~__~_._ •.. __ . ___~_. __ 64,888 57,798 t ;],680 2,424
U. S.·Liberla Radio Corporation___ •_____ •• _.___ ••• __ 7,139 5,177 1, '143 1,743

Total, radio telegraph ('arrlers .•__ ••• ~•••••• __ ~_ 955,431 744,045 133,641 131,518

Orand totaL •••••• ____ •••••• ._- ----_..-.------ 12,691,490 10,962,560 1,114,656 330,"""

FOR 12 MONTIIS ENDED WITU DECE~IBER 1937

Northern Te1eRraph Co_.•. ________ .•• _______ .~ ••.___ $62,998 $43,736 $15,203 $17,109
Postal Telegraph-Cahle Co. (land·line system) ••. ____ 123,347,246 22,928,025 1688,217 IS,609,94D
Western Union Telegraph 00.• _. ___________ ... ____ .. 3 100,482,883 85,630,795 9,082,019 3,325,769

Total, land-line telegraph carriers_~•••••.____ ._ 123,803,127 108,602, .556 8,509,005 ~167,061

All America Cables, 1oc__•______ .. __ ._. _____ ._._. ____ 5, ow, 224 3,621, D84- 929,337 lJSJ,241
Commercial Cable Co. (New York & Limltedl __••_._ 4,394,865 3,302,467 975,567 2,107
Commercial Pacific Oable Co ________ •. ___ . ____ •• ____ 915,942 810,340 67,083 221,242
French Telegraph Cable Co_____ •.. ___________ ._. ____ 412,011 321,201 85,073 81,448
Mexican Telegraph Co_____ •••••• _•• ___ ._ •• _. _______ . 438,692 2'15,445 141,456 106,083

Total, ocean cable carrlers.__ •________ •..~ ____ ~_ 11,180,740 8,330,537 2,198,516 1,392,121

Globe Wireless Ltd. _. __. __ . _______ ._ .•. _____ ••.• ____ 449,98t 423,795 15,516 15,650
Mackay Radio & Telegraph Co. (California) _________ 1,241,162 977,124 226,110 45,576
Mackay Radio & Telegraph Co. (Delaware) _________ 1,093,484 981,105 101,474 1167,886
Mutual Telephone Co. (wireless department,

Hawali)._.. ______ •••• _. ____ ~ ____ ._ •_______ ~_ •. _____ 61,943 16,906 8,506 8,506
Press Wireless, Inc_ .. _________ ~_ .. _______ ~~_ .. ______ . 480,126 455,941 16,965 16,965
n. C. A. Communications, loc________ 5,225,144 4,293,982 427,987 1,060,749
RadiomaTine Corporation of Amerjca._~~~~~~~~~:~~~~ 1,332,048 932,171 311,437 317,117
Southern Radio Corporation_._~_.... ________ .. ______ 36,922 U6,043 129,260 156,051
Tropical Radio Telegraph Co __ . ____________________ . 692,208 627,722 49,002 100,898
U. S.·Liberia Radio Corporatloo___ .. __ . _________ . ___ 75,631 62,833 11,249 11,249

Total, radio teJegraph carrlers_____• ______ ~ •••. _ 10,688,649 8,867,622 1,138,986 1,252,793

Grand totaL ___~._ •• __•• __• ______ ._.. _________ ~ 146, '162, 516 125, SOO, 715 1I,846,507 2,477,847

I Includes revenues (rom telephone operatioDs amounting to $59,938 Cor December 1937, and $697,403 Cor
the year 1937, respectively.

J Deficit or other reverse item.
S Includes "Revenues Crom transmission-cable" amounting to $588,883 for December 1937, and $6,826,51~

Cor the year 1937, respectively.

NOTE.-"Large telegraph carriers" comprises Sland-line telegrapb carriers, 5 ocean 08016 carrIers, sod 10
radiotelegraph carriers, each having annual operating revenues of approximately $50,000 or more.
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Tewgraph operations of large telephone carrWrs.-The revenUes applicable
to telegraph operations of 26 large telephone carriers for the month of December
1937 and annual figures for the 12 months ended with December 1937 in compari~

son with similar data for the corresponding period in 1936 are shown in table
XXXII. This summary reflects only items that are readily available from the
carriers'· accounts. It includes returns from 24 Bell System carriers and from
the Cincinnati & Suburban Bell Telephone Co. and Southern New England Tele
phone Co.

The volume of the telegraph business reported by the 26 telephone carriers
increased from $24,283,926 in 1936 to $26,080,068 in 1937. The principal portion
of the latter amount was derived from private-line teletypewriter and teletype·
writer exchange service and $6,939,163 were derived from private-line Morse
service.

TARLE XXXII.-Smnmary of monthly reports of telephone carriers relative to
available data concern-ing telegraph operation8 1

December 1937 December 1936

Item
Total 0Per·
ating rev·

enues

Amounts
applicable to
respondents'

telegraph
operations :I

Total oper
ating rev·

enue.'!

Amounts
applicable to
respondents'

tele!!:J'aph
operntions :I

$14,729

-····--230:746
557,783

1,319,856
--------"4;664

1,084

2,186,693

$5<1;862,00£
4.005, 628

947,753
25, 36\). 072
2,784,9133
1,1139,143
3,403,168

286,804

92,274,914 I

425
1,409

I---::-:-::::c-oc-I~-,---,
2,091,460

$18,161

----·-226:874
558,757

I. 2S8, 652

$56,967.89fl
4,025.806

948.149
24,398.740
2, MO, 689
1,251,MO
3,892,469

369,323

93, 956, 066
I

Total • • • _

1937 cumulative fignres 1936 cumulative flguroo

It"m Total oper
ating rev

enues

Amounts
applicable to
respondents'

talegrnpb
operations '

Total oper
ating rev·

enues

Amounts
applicable to
Nlspondentg'

telegraph
operations J

OPERATING REVENUES

Subscribers' station revenues • ~___ $662, 141, 424 $204,051 $625, 108.955 $146,457
Public telephone revenues______________________ 45,522,456 _ 43,732,688 • _
Miscellaneous local service revenues •• ~.__ __ tI, 565, 416 2,739.499 JO, 959, 093 2.541,028

.. M essal':e 00115 ~___ __ 290,770,047 6, 78-'3, 515 276,817,267 5,694,311
Miscellaneous toll service revenues ~___ 34,645, 813 16.355,941 32, 7b7, 831 15, IHI, 347
Revenue,.,: from g-enenll services and liC8n.ses_. __ 14, 50S, liSO 13, 582, 542
Sundry miscellaneous rcvenues____ _ __ 43,793,875 --··----5,-694- 39,708,012 -.-.-- ---4:698
U ncollootible operating revenues-Dr. _. 1_-,3,_9_60~,~18~5+ 13~,~63~2+:::3

C
' ~20_:3_,:3~8Cl_I_-:::c=1~3,~9~16:

TotaL __ •• •• • 1, 008, 987, 426 26, 080, 008 1, 039. 463, 007 24; 283, 926

1 Comprises 24 Bell System carriers and the Cincinnati & Suburban Bell Telephone 00. and Southern
New England Telephone Co.

I Reflects only items which are readily available from carriers' accounts.

Statistics of telegraph carriers by mant1~8 from Jul-y 1934 to June 1938. Vnclu
sit-le.-The operating revenues, operating expenses, operating income, and net
income of large wire-telegraph and radiotelegraph carriers that reported to the
Commission on a monthly basis from .July 1934 to June 1938, inclusive, a~ shown
in table XXXIII. and the trends during this period are indicated in chart 8.
It may be noted that operating revenues and operating income received in June
1938 compare favorably with similar items in July 1934, but that operating
results generally are less favorable in 1938 than in 1935, 1936, and 1937.
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TABLE XXXIII.-Monthly operating stat-jstics showing revenues, cwpenses, oper
ating income, and net income as reported by large telegraph carriers from
July 1934- to June 1938, inclusive

Month Operating
revenues

Operating
expenses

Operatmg
incomo Net income

$527,309 1$£92,781
1,074,209 244,478

668,071 1/69,840
1,075,143 318,698

438,859 1396,241
1,330,026 1207,065

5,113,617 1442,7St

778,067 160,9/1
470,18t 1463,886

1,115,485 20li,972
1,280,193 433,001
1,537,33t 637,004
1,179,070 248,6b9

969,419 129, 721
1, .']14, orn 311l,400
1,418, 137 52:1,848
1,682,661 828,207
1,039,152 85,278
1,734,304 996,780

14,518,097 3, 95n, on

981,159 131,091
919,278 1£4,895

1,562,679 622,838
1,503,698 691. 17(1
1,385,1:11' 442,004
1,720,742 834,2n
1,614,552 726,813
1,255,078 395,406
1, 494, 735 630,833
1,698,630 \J05,059
1,3:12,094 475,974
t, 887, 073 1,301,729

17,36.";,151\ 7,135,304

1,217,302 406, fl18
876,114 40,986

1,9[>8,710 1,244,868
I, 154, 295 422,440

710,9111 1157,641
944,2D9 202,796
6<10,2H 138, 734
947,968 92,755

1,077,41" 342, 58'~

788,888 111,18,9
415,1.35 1418,569

1,114,656 330,633

11. 846, .'i()i' 2,477,847

I JJ4£,168 11,065,2£3
1 102,895 1965,020

1:11:,,411 69,082
209,806 1561,254
83,58,5 1755,004

5-19,9S1 1186,18?

1,312,220 18,463,686

9,126,39{)
8, (;Sf), 579
9,15..1,476
9,130, :J71
\1,376,111
9,160,006
9, 2SI1, D74
g, ,'H4, 022
9,027,0Iii
fl, 302, OS6
9, H9,022
9,720,05:J

59,297,098

9,420,527
9,1[09,48,1
\/,651,658
9, 5:J4, 4,,9
9,681,113
9,901,626

JO, 089, 727
9,961,601
\.l, 974, 132
1I,965,4:Jl
9, G6D, 800

11, WO, 1117

10,022,569
9,335, Hl9
9, 9S;1, 658
9,970,432

10,076,610
9,008, l;55

10,228,400
9,818,929

10,560,681
10, 46:l, 515
10,801,34>'\
10,879,212
10, 7m, \189
10, [,{)7, 788
10,418,334
10,435,171
9, 9M, 788

10,962,560

110, 551, 944

118,300,173

10,362, m3
9, 611, 350

10,729,707
10,878,367
ll, 411, 863
10,798,585
10,710, UU:J
11, (JfW,:Wi
10,897,978
11,533, !.lo9
10, miG, 676
11,925,571

10,501,929
9,928,237

11,535,585
10,904,847
10,888,093
11,185,190

64,944,781

10,911,8\:17
10,585,074
11,726, '246
11,542,789
11, [;74, 330
12, 128, 173
12, W3, ;;09
ll, 708, 672
11, 95G, ,lOS
12,2\/0, {j79
11,505,22-1
13,000,521

130,613,379

142,023,40\1

12,138,754
11,::lli7,430
I:{, 254, 213
12,31-1,21,;3
12, 19S, 2/.1
12,51:'1,9\10
12,014,43n
12, 139, liO~i

12,189,750
11,912,047
10, \)fI8, 266
n, 691, 190

-1----'----'--1----'----'--1----'-<
____________ "1~4~5~,7~'o2,~,·~"~"~1~1~2~5,~SOO~,~7~1~5+~~~~""

Total ••••• ~ ~_~_~ _

1934
July ~ • ow $10, 288, 243 $9,275, 112
AugusL ~ __ • ._____ 10,886,673 9,326,337
September.•_.. " •. 10, 178, 0(;2 9,028,109
October__ . • . • ow __ 10,7'25,812 9,225, 02Q
November _. __ ._. w ._ 9,933,054 9,019,603
December • . -1__'_1~,004__,,~,9~7~1~1_~9~,~45~8~,1~1.C9~1--"":.:':.:'-I----":.:':.:'

TotaL - - ~ -~. - - - - - - - - ~- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I~~6~3,~O;;15;;,;;81;;5"1~~55~,3;;3;;:2,;;9;;;21;lo~~~;;; I~=;;;;,;;;;
1935January _

Febnlary _
March • . _
ApriL _
May _
Juue _
July . _
AugusL _
September _
October _
November _
December _

'rotal .

1935January . , _
February_. >_ _ • • __

11areh _
ApriL _
11ay _
JUIlC _
July _
August .
September _ _ _
October _
November _
December _

Total_

1938January ~. _
February ._. _
1vlarch, _
ApriL _
May _
lunc .,, _

HI37January _
February _
March_ _ _
ApriL_~_ . _
l\lay _
June _
July " _
AugusL .• , _
September _ ,_
October__ _ _
Novcluber __ _ , _
December _

TotaL _. _

I Deficit or othcr reverse itcm.

NOTE.-"Large telcgraph curriers" comprises 3l!UJd-line tek~raph carrier~. 5 ocean-cablc carriers, and 10
radiotelegraph carriers, each having annual operating revenues of approximately $5O,Qoo or lllore.
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Index nu-m1Jers of monthly operaUng revenues of telegraph carrier,'l".-In
the following tables, XXXIV and XXXV. the index numbers of the monthly
operating revenues of large wire-telegraph and all radiotelegraph carriers,
respectively, are shown. The comparative data for wire-telegraph carriers
are based on the monthly returns for 1929. 'I'he figures for June 1938 indi
cate that the operating revenues decreased to 64.49 percent of the 1929 returns,
but increased from 61.38 percent in June 1932.

108853--38-----12
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The index numbers relating to radiotelegraph carriers are based on the re.
turns for 1934 inasmuch as data pertaining to radiotelegraph carriers for the
years 1929 to 1933 are incomplete. The figures shows substantial increases
in the operating revenues of radiotelegraph carriers, amounting to 24.25 per
cent in June 1938 over June 1934.

TABLE XXXIV.-Index numbers of monthly operating revenues of large wire.
telegraph carriers from January 1930 to June 1938, -jnclusfve

[1929=loo}

,
30
71
73
78
2•

Month 1929 1930 1931 1932 1933 1934 11:135 1936 1937 1938

--- --------- --- --- --- --- ---
Percent Percent Percent PercenJ Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percen

January_~ ____ ••____ 100 95.47 80,77 63.84 51.22 61.99 61. 01 64.13 11. 39 61.
February_._._. ____ 100 96.61 81.96 67.34 52.96 63.09 61. 65 67.46 72.34 62.
March ___ .••• ______ 100 92.62 79.84 6;.23 58.17 63.13 60.13 65.66 73.80 63.
ApriL____• ___• _~__ 100 96.31 81. 79 60.97 54.22 60.97 63.35 67.29 71.06 62.May__________ . ____ 100 92.71 76.69 57.73 00.27 62.17 63.75 (',4.65 67.76 60.'
June. _•____ ••••• _._ 100 94.90 80.94 61. 38 65.04 64.23 62.88 70.62 72.23 64.'July_____ • _________• 100 87.80 75.05 61. 37 61. 78 67.85 60.40 68.76 66.97 ---_._.
August._______. _. __ 100 84.10 69.32 55.36 58.58 59.68 60.90 r,4.18 65.60 -------
September____._••• 100 88.29 73.30 58.27 59.62 57.89 62.02 68.02 68.41 .--.---October ____________ 100 82.11 67.27 60.85 54.09 56.33 60.46 64.38 61. 00 ._-----
November_________ 100 82.63 69.59 55.84 60.79 00.83 65.29 70.20 66.72 --._---
December_______ ••. 100 87.89 72.56 56.36 61. 54 62.65 67.98 79.03 71.50 --------------~------------~----

For Year~•• __ 100 00.00 75. 64- "." 58.22 00.84 62.46 67.82 69.05 ------"

NOTE.-"Large wire-telegraph carriers" comprises aland·lino wkgraph carriers and 5 ooean-cable carriers'
each having annual operating revenues of apProximately $50,000 or more.

TABLE XXXV.-IndeX' numbers Of monthly operating revenues of large ,'udio
telegraph carriers from, Janr~ary 1935 to June 1938, inclusive

[l934,,,,100}

Month 1934 193.'5 1\)36 1937 1938

PeroUit
126.39
127.18
13B.43
133.05
115.68
124.25

Percent Percent Percent Percent
January• • •• ._. __ •__ ~ ." 100 111. M 120. 35 ]32. 50
February • , .•• •. " "__ lOU 102.01 122.77 131.32
Marcb ••••_. __ • ••• _._. ." 100 101).72 116.89 142.48
ApriL_. • 100 113. 78 118.84 14.5. 90
May ~ ~____________________________ 100 !lO. IO 111.97 127.66
June ~ ~________ ___ __ _ _ 100 104, 32 Il7.05 137.04
July ._. • __ •• __ _ 100 99. 54 ll3. s.3 135.33
AugusL ~.__ __ ____ 100 98. 64 107. 58 131'.38
September_____________ • ~____________ 100 W6.7i 117.84 140.37
October __ __ __ __ 100 110. 37 118.95 127. 92 _

ll~:~:~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::::::: __~~:-~~I~~.~~
NOTE.-"LargeradioteJegraph carriers "comprisBs W radiotelegrapb carriers, each having anImal operat

ing revenues or approximately $50,000 or more.

Employees in serv'ice and their compel/satian.-The labor statistics showil in
table XXXVI relate to the large telephone, wire-telegraph, and racliotelegr!\ph
carriers which report to the Commission on a monthly basis, but the returns
were compiled from the annnal reports and correspondence. The compensation
of employees, by months, and the number of employees at the end of the .rears
1936 and 1937 ure shown separately in this table for each group of carriers
reporting to the Commission. The amounts applicable to thE' Bell System ex
clude the returns from the Cincinnati & Suburban Bell Telephone Co. and the
Southern New England Telephone Co. Th~ number of telephone emlllo;yees
and their compensation increased from 288,182 amI $440,W2,01tj, I'csp€cUreJy,
in 1936 to 301,771 and $496,694,574, respectivel;y, in 1937. 'l'he mllnber of wire~

telegraph and radiotelegraph employees decreased from 76,221 in 1936 to 72,·
685 in 1937, whereas their compensation increased from $82,890,426 to $00,
254,217 during the same period.

Comparative data pertaining to the nnmber of employees of large telephone,
wire-telegraph, and radiotelegraph carriers for 1936 and 1937 are shown in
chart 9, and similar data relative to the annual compensation of employees in
service are shown in chart 10.



TABLE XXXVI.~Gompensation of employee8, by months, and number of employees in scrv-ice at the end of the year, as reported bV
large telephone and telegraph carrierS' tor the years 1936 and 1937

1936January ________________________________ •___________________ •__ $33,332,968 $2,413,572 $35,746.540 $5,787,500 $389,091 $357,001 $6,534,555 $t2, 281, 095February ___ •__ ~_______________ •___ •___ ~____________ •__________ 31,495,518 2,277,864 33,773,382 5,534,771 392,856 351,051 6,278, ll78 40,052,060March___ *+ ___________ • ____ ~ _________________________________+_ 33,326,406 2, [>00, 176 35,826,582 5,952,906 381,881 353,343 6,688,130 42,514,712ApriL _____________ •• ______________ ._._ ••______________________ 33,153,022 2,485,324 35,638,346 5, 9t2, 554 385,525 361,447 6,689,526 42,327,872May____ • ___._. __ . __ .. _.. ___._. __________ . __ .. _.. __ ._+____ •____ 33,691,575 2,461,905 36,153,480 6, M7, 327 385,936 367,794 6,801,057 42,954,637lune____ •____ .. _.._.. __ ..• ___ ••._. __ ... __ ._.. _________ ..... ____ 33,713,922 2,481,053 36,197,975 6,190,331 383,379 372,106 6,945,816 43,143,791
July_. _. ___ ._...... ___ • ________ . __ .. _.. _.. ______ . __ ' __ " ... ____ 35,344,894 2,590,754 37,935, (;48 6,293,499 387,426 300,205 7,067, 130 45, 002, 778
August .. _. __•• _.••_••_...... _.. __ . __________ ._..... _________ ._ 33,986,181 2,504,560 36,490,741 6,238,709 385,310 379,143 7,003,162 43,493,903
September_______ ..... _.. ______ •___ ._.. __ .... __ . _____ .. __ .. _.. _ 35,055,625 2,544,3tH 37,599,989 6,251,972 379.386 374.598 7,005,956 44,605,945
October_._..... _._. ____ ._. ___ .. _... _. __ . ______ .. _____ .. _.. ______ 35,506,615 2,568,390 38,075,005 6,382,984 395,733 378,301 7,157,018 45,232,023
November. __ ••.•••.•• _._ .. _... _.. __ . ______ . __ . __ .. __ .. __ .~ ___ . 3·1,722,627 2,5.')5,358 37,257,985 6,0·10,083 389,577 372,222 6,801,882 44,059,867
December__ .•• ____ ._•.. __ . __ .. _. __ ~._~ ____ ........ ___ 36,748,730 2,657,612 39,406,312 7,123,795 409,304 384,417 7,917,516 47,323,858

TotaL _____ " __ ' __ '._... __ .. _.. __________ ._.. _... "'.' __ . 410,078,083 30,023,932 440, 102, 015 73,786,431 4,665,407 4,438,588 82,890,426 522, 992, 441

Number or employees in :;erviee Dec. 31, 1936_. __ . __ .. _. _______ 263,051 25,131 288,182 69,63S 3,630 2,953 76,221 364,403

1937
January... _.. _•. __ ._••. __ •__ ... _.. _...•••_•• __ ..... _.. ________ $3t., 853, 512 $2,635,913 $38,489,425 $6,512,297 $383,432 $385,661 $7,281,390 $40,770,815
February. __ ._. ~,_... _, __ .. __ .. _____ .. __ . __ .. _. __ .. _••• _.. __ ... 3-1,389,272 2.539,065 36,928,337 6,163,950 383,098 384,142 6,931,190 43,859,527
March.~ .. _.........._.+•• _._. __ •___ •• _•• _____ •___ ._••• __•••• __ 37,831,721 2,724,094 40,605,815 6,823,033 382,264 394,862 7,600,159 48,205,974
ApriL._. __ . __ •••_____ ._. ___ .. _.. _.. __ . __... _.. _~ .. _.. ____ •... _ 37,641,880 2,681,022 40, 322, 902 6, 683, 975 387,100 399,444 7,470,519 47,793,421
May_._ ..•_. __ .. _.. __ .. __ . ___ . ______ . __ . __ .. _..•_._ ••. _'. __ .. __ 38,294,031 2,678,914 40,972,945 6,922,887 391,195 405,674 7,719,756 48,092,701
June____._. __ . __ .....•••. ___ .~. ___ .. _.. _.. _________ .. _.. _______ 38,815,382 2,756,037 41,571,419 6,933,890 381,412 412,105 7,727,707 49,299,126July__ . ___ . _____ ~ ___• ___ . __ .. _... _. ___ •__ . __ • _._ .. ___________ ._ 40,019,502 2,852,987 42,902,489 6,994,610 389,93.... 432,235 7,816,783 50,719,272
Augu!>t•• ____ .. _. ___ ... _.____ ••_~. __ .. _.. _... __ . ______ .. _.-. ____ 40,013,6i7 2, ";~5, 819 42,849,496 6,749,981 383,812 429,166 7,562,959 50,412,455
September._. __ .. __ . __ •••____ .. __ .. _.. _________ .. _.. __ .-. _______ 40,093,102 2,826,006 42,919,108 6,674,551 384,875 422,473 7,481,902 50,401,010
October__._•••• ______ .. _....... _. ___ . ___ •__ .. _.. _... _•• __ ...... 39,448,909 2,803,393 42,252,302 6,623,365 393,026 427,044 7,443,435 49,695,737
November.•• __ . __ . __ ... __ ._ ••~_ ..... __ .. __ ..•_•• __ ._.... _._._. 39,987,440 2,817,561 42,805,001 6,428,831 400,405 429,214 7,258,450 50,063,451
December•.• _.•__ . __ ..•_•• _____ . __ .. _._._•••••.... _... ___ •____ 41,088,761 2,986,574 44,075,335 7,018,9S1 399,41!1 541,567 i, 959, 967 52, 035, 302

TotsL __ . __ .. __ . __ .••_. ___ •__ .• __ .. _.. __ .. _•• __ ... _.._+._ 463,557,189 33,137,385 496, 694c, 5i4 80,530,354 4,6.)9,976 5,063,887 90,254,217 586,948, 791

Number of employees in service Dec. 31, 1937__ .. _. ____ ._.. _.. _ 275,306 26,465 301,771 65,800 3,758 3,077 72,685 374,456

[-----,----,----1-----,-----,-----,------[ Grand total

Telephone carriers

TotalRadiotele
graph

Telegraph carriers

Ocean cableLand-line
telegraphTotalOther than

Bell systemBell system
Month

NOTE.-"Large telephone carriers" comprises a group of 91 carriers, each having anntull operating revenues of approximately $250,000 or more. "Large telegraph carriers" com
prises 3 land-line telegraph carriers, 5 ocean·cable carriers, and 10 radiotelegraph carriers, each having annual operating revenues of approximately $50,OOO?r mote.
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(C) DATA CONCERNING INTERCORPORATE RELATIONS

Intercorporate relations of communication carriers awdr controlling com
panics.-The intercorporate relations of all telephone, wire-telegraph, and radio
telegraph carriers and controlling companies filing reports with the Commis·
sion for the year 1937 are given in table XXXVII. The independent or top
companies are arranged in alphabetical order and are shown flush with the
margin. Each subsidiary is indented beneath the controlling company to in
dicate the intercorporate relation existing on December 31, 1937. The names
of all companies listed alphabetically are shown in the index following this
table for reference purposes. The number in the first column of this table
opposite the name of each company corresponds with the number following the
Dame of the same company in the index.

The form of annual report filed by the various companies is indicated by the
symbol shown in the third column of table XXXVII. The following is a key
to the symbols used:

M-A-Class A telephone carriers having average annual operating revenues
exceeding $100,000, which file annual reports on form M.

M-B-Class B telephone carriers having average annual operating revenues
exceeding $50,000 but not more than $100,000, which file annual reports on
form M.

o-'Vire-telegraph and radiotelegraph carriers, which file annual reports on
form O.

H-Holding companies having large interests in communication carriers.
which file annual reports on form H.

Cir-Holding companies having nominal interests in communication carriers,
which file annual reports on the statistical circular form No.1.

The operating revenues of all telephone, wire-telegraph. and radiotelegraph
carriers reporting for the year 1937 and system totals are shown in the fourth
column.

TABLE XXXVII.-Summary showing the intercorporate relations of communi
cation carriers and the controlling companies reporting to the Commission for
the year 193"/

No. Name of company Form of annual Operating
report filed revenues

1 American Newspapers, Inc_ •• __ •__ • ._~. __• • •
2 Hearst Radio, Inc ._. • _
3 American Telephone & Telegraph Co _
4 Bell Telephone Co. of Pennsylvania ._._. ._._. _
1I Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Oo •• .~_~ •
6 Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone 00. of Baltimore City _
7 Chesapeake & PotolllRC Telephone Co. of Virginia ~_

8 Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone 00_ of West Virginia __ ._
9 Diamond State Telephone Co•• ._. •• •• _~ ••_~ •

10 Illinois Bell Telephone Co .. ._. _
11 Crown Point Telephone 00 ._
12 Indiana Rell Telephone Co ~ •• ~._ ••• __
13 Lebanon Telephone Oo.l ~_._. • ._~_._. __
14 Michigan Bell 'l'elephone 00 " _
Hi Mountain States Telephone & Tel6J:traph 00 • ._
16 New England Telephone & Telegraph Co ._.~. •__• __
17 Eastern Telephone & Telegraph Co. (Maine) __ ._. _
18 Moosehead Telephone & Telegraph Co _
19 Westerly Automatlc Telephone Co ._
20 Western New England Telephone 00. __•••• _._._. _
21 White River Valley Telephone Co.. • • _
22 New Jersey Bell Telephone Co _
23 New York Telephone 00 ._. •__ • •__
24 Northwestern Bell Telephone Co_._ •••~ ._._. ... _
:u; Dakota Oentral Telephone 00 __ .. ._._
26 Trl-State Telephone & Teleg-raph 00 •__ •••••_. __
21 Nicollet County Telephone & Telegraph 00. _
28 Ohio Bell Telephone Oo__ ~ • _
29 Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co • •__ •
30 Bell Telephone Co. of Nevada .~. __•• _•• ._. _
31 Southern California Telephone Co ._._. ._ •• _
32 Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co. ~__•
33 Chrlstian·Todd Telephone Oo ~ •• __ •• _. __
34 Southwestern Bell Telephone Co •__~_. __ •__ • • _
305 United Telephone 00. (Kansas) •• _•••__ • ~

36 Wisconsin Telephone Oo_. •__ •• •• ._~_.__ •

Oir•••__._.__ •••••• __• ._.~__ ~_

0 .__ $13,196
M-A •• 107,339,531
M -A •• ••__ • 68,805,549
M -A_._. ._.____ 11, 137, 467
M-A______________ 14,835,276
M-A__ ._. ._._._ 9,035.029
M-A_ ••••• _. • 6,352.988
M-A.. 2,256,366
M-A __• ._._~___ 87,489,839
M-B__ • .~_.____ 59,257
M-A.._._. ._.__ 12,942,064
M-B ._________ 25,791
M-A__ ~ • .___ 40,557,974
M-A •• __• 24,144,363
M-A... ._.____ 74,613,278
M-A • 127,378
M-B_. .________ 93,456
M-A ._. .__ 146,032
M-B._____________ 92,810
l\f-B_._•••_. __ ••__ 53,271
M-A .________ 48,144,509
M-A ._~ ._ 206,296,463
M-A __•__• • __ •• 33,594,356
M-A______________ 1,275,641
M-A______________ 6,193,086
M-B ._. ._.. 57,545
M-A • __ •• 41,920,140
M-A._____________ 67,005,268
M-A ._._._.~__ 1,106,406
M -A__ ._~_ •• 44,903,869
M -A ~ • .__ 62, 391, 224
M-A •• __ ._.__ • 201,539
M-A •__• __ ••_. 86,099,456
M-A • ._._.__ 1,779,055
M-A •• _. .______ 17,515,019
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TABLE XXXVII.~Sum1nary shotving the intet"Corporate relations of communi
ca.fion carriers and the controlling companies reporting to the Oommission tor
the year 1937-Continued

No. Name of company Form of annual
report flIed

Operating
revenues

Clr •• •__ ~__ •__ • ~

M-A•••__ • ._~ $46I,26Z
M-A_. ._____ 178, 2liO
Oir ._~_.~ • __ w_.~ _
O ~ ~ __~_~~__ 26,998-

Cir.a• _------------ -_._-~-~-~----Cir.' • __~_~_._. ~. ._
Cir.s__ ~ __~_~ __ .__ . .__ .
Cir.3 w • __

Oir.3 • ~_._~ • __~_. .~_

M-A .~ ~__ WI, HI
Cir.3_ ~ __ •• _. • w_
Oir_. ~ ~ •• _._. _
Cir.3 ~_. __~. __ • _~. ~~ _

8:::::::=::::::=:: (e) 7,0640_________________ 6,009
M-A_____________ 1,526,014
M-D______________ 78,51&
1\T-A______________ 236.431

g:~~I--_=::::::::=:_= :=::::::::::::
Cir. J __ ---- --- -- --- ---_.-------.-o_.__ ~_._ 9, 518
Cir ._•• • _

37
38
39
40

"""""46
47

""50

""63

"65

""58
69
60
51

62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
76
76
77
78
79

'"51
82
83

"85
86
87
88

"00

91
92
93

"95
96
97
98

"100

American Utilities Service Corporation • _
Bluefield Telephone 00 ••••• _._. .•• _

Ashtabula Telephone 00.2. ._._._. _._._. _._. _._. __._
Bangor & Aroostook R. R. Co_. _

Northern Telegraph Co _
Byllesby Corporation •• _•• ._._ ••• •__

Byllesby, H. M .. & Co • • _
Standard Power & Light Corporation l ~ __

Standard Gas & Electric Co ._~ • ~ _
Northern States Power Co. (Delaware) .. _

Northern States Power Co. (Minnesota) 1 _
Canadian National Ry. Co ~. ._~_

Canadian Northern Ry. Co ~_~ ~ ~_. __ ._~. _
Canadian National Telegraph 00 _

Great North Western Telegraph Co. of Canada 1 _
Minnesota & Manitoba R. R.l ._ •••_. ._~ ••__ •• _

Canadian Pacific Ry. Co. Oines in United States)~__ ._~ _
Carolina Telephone & Telegraph Co • _
Champaign 'felephone Co. _
Chenango & Unadilla Tolephone Corporatioll __
Chesapeake & Ohio Ry. 00,. _

Perl' ~IarQllette ny. Co _
Central Land Co _

Perl' Marquette Radio Oorporation. _
Ohicsll:o, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific R. R. Co. (in trustee

ship).
Continental Telegraph Co._ O .~~.____ 13,685-

Cincinnati & Suburban Bell 'felephone Oo • ~. M-A_ .• ~__________ 10,084,OOS
Cltiz~ns utilities Co . • __ Cir • _

Public Utilities California CorporatioD M-A •__•• __ 162,000
City of Seattle, Harbor Department. ~______ 0 _. ._________ 5,351
Colorado Fuel & Iron Corporatioll ••__ • Oir.I._. ._w __ ~ _

Colorado & Wyoming Telegraph Co O .~_._____ 16,991
Columhia Utilities Co.s ~ • •• • •__

Interst.ate Telephone & Telegraph 00. (Oregon)I__________ 0_._______________ (8)

8~~~e~c~~Nl8CTfi~eg~blee 8~io-_====~===~~~=======~====:==:===:= ~1~~=== :::==:::::: 9~: ~~~
Del Hio & '''inter Garden Telephone Oo •__ ~ • M-A •• _. . 263,880

DOIl8~~~eo~~~:el~s~:L-td==:=:::::::=:===::=::::::=:::==~:::::::: g~==:::=:::::::::: -------449._98i
Flrst·Chicago Corporafion . _ _ Oir • • _

North-Western Indiana Telephone CO.l1_. M-A______________ 153, «0
Firestone Plantations Co. _ __ ____ ___ _ __ Oir ~~ _

United Stll.tes-Liheria Rallio Corporatioll 0_. • .____ 75,624
French Telegraph Cahle Co)l • • •• ~__ • .__ O. 855,026
General Telephone CorpOrll.tioll .________ H ~ • _

Indfana Associated Telephone Corporation .~___________ M-A__ ~___________ 1,315,313
Indiana Central Telephone Co. (in trusteeship) __ ~ H __ ~ -------846:496

Interstate Telephone 00_ ___ _ M-A _
~Hchig,an As."Oeinted Telephone Co M-A .____ I,252,8ZJ
Southwestern Associated Telephone Co M-A __ .___________ 1,181,187

Ohio Associated Telephone Co ._~. M-A______________ 726,892
Pennsylvania Telephone Corporation • ~.___ M-A .____ 2, 321, 0.17
United Telephone Co. (DelawareJ • H ~~._.~ ~_. ~ _

Tri-State Associated Telephone Corporatlon_. M-B ; . 99,647

System totaL ~ ~_._~ ~ ~_. __ • 1~~~7.~7~43;,~39;;6

General & Telephone Investments, Inc • ll ._.... ~ _
Gary. Theodore, & Co • • ~ • H ~_ .. • ~ ~_.

Telephone Bond & Share Co_________________ H ~_.__

Cont~b~~~lJ~~~~inne~~y-Telei;hOii(;corporatfon== ~::-A==::=:=::=::_= ------~3io._56ii
Home Telephone & Telep;raph Co. (lndJana) ••• __ ._ M-A______________ 1,357,172'

Imperial Securities Co _ ___ _ _ ____ R •• • • _
Telephone Securities. Inc H • • _

Keystone Telephone Co. of Phlladelphlll______ M-A______________ 1,898,638
Eastern Telephone & Telegraph Co. (New M-A. •• .__ 162.118

Jersey).

System totaL •__ • •__ • •__ ~ __ ~ •• __ • .________ _ 3,738,496

101 Greenville Telephone Co . ~ • M-B.__ ._ •• .~__ 101,422'
102 Gulf Radio Service (George Collins Warner, Jr.). ••• 0 .. _._ (II)
103 Home Telephone & Telegraph Co. of Virginia_~ ._______ M-B______________ 107,457
104 Huron Portland Cement Co Oir.'_. ••• _
1M Huron TransportatIon 00 Olr •• _•• _
106 Michigan Wireless Telegraph OO.H~~~ .__ 0 __ ••• __ • • 6,512-

See footnotes at end of table.
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TABLE XXXVII.-Summary show{no the intercorporate relations of commuNi
cation carriers and the controllinu companies reporting to the Oommisslon tor
the year 1937-Continued

No. Name of company Form 01 annual
report filed

Operating
ravenues

$665,514

5.019,224

1.093,484,

35,095,981

4.394,865
1,241,162

23,347,246
(0)

IvI-A _
H _
0 _
H ._
H _
0 . _

O_~-------------_.0 _
0_ •. _

System totaL _

Inter-Mountain Telepbone Co _
International Telephone & Telegraph Corporation _

All America Cables, Inc. . . _
Postal Telegraph & Cable Corporation (in trusteeship) _

Mackay Cos , _
Commercial Cable Co • _
Mackay Radio & Telegraph Co. (California) _
Postal Telegraph-Cable Co. (land-line system) •

Int~rstfl.te Telephone & Telegraph Co. (Ore
gon).u

Radio Communication Co., Ino.1G ._. . _
Mackay Radio & Telegraph Co. (Dela.ware) 0 •__

115
11'

107
108
109
110
ll1
Il2
113
114

32, 664
477,757

162,966
147,770
186,625

2,100
204,488
69,303

162,959
74,697

Investments & Utilities Corporation____ H _
Loveland & Co., Ltd ._

o

• R _
West Coast Utilities Corporation • H ._ _ .

West Coast Telephone 00_. . M-A .__ 1,400,929
Investors Telephone Co . __ . __ . _. __ H . _

Platte Valley Telephone CorporlltJon__ o , M-A . 223.295
Kansas State Telephone Co . . M-B______________ 50,139
Kittanning Telephone CO.1________ _ .__ M-A_.____________ 255,350
Lee Telephone 00 . .________ _ M-A , 137,054
Lincoln Telephone & Telegraph 00. (Delaware)tT______ M-A______________ 2,738,750
MayorlIDd Oity Oouncil of Baltimore, Md.__________ 0 __ .______________ 4,576
Michigan Alkali 00. . 0______________ Cir.' _

Wyandotte Transportation 00_____________ Oir. _
Michigan Wireless Telegraph OO,H____ 0 _

Mid-West States Utilities 00.1~ .------------------>---------- -M-----A--_-__·_-_-_-_-_-__·-_-_·_·. ---- 145,950Kansas Telephone 00. (in receivership) '_ .. _
Nevada_Oallfornia Electric Oorporation__________ _ Oir _

Intr,rstate Telegraph 00 .__ M-A _
Norfolk & Oarolina Telephone & Telegraph 00 M-A _
Northo West Telephone 00____ _ ____ ___ __ M -A _
Olympia Radio 00_ _ 0 _
Oregon-Washing-ton Telephone 00__ M-A _
Oxnard Home Telephone 00_______________________________ M-B _
OZlM'k Central Telephone Co_ M-A _
Palestine Telephone 00____ M-B •
Phillips Petroleum 00 ._._ _ CiL _

Western Radio Telegraph Co 0_ . _
Press Wireless, Inc '-___________________ 0 _
Radio Corporation of America . H________ _ _

R. O. A. Communicatious, Inc_ __ 0______ 5,225,144
Radlomarlne Oorporation of America______ 0___ 1.332,048

System totaL

117
118
119
120
121
122
123
124
12'
126
12'1
129
129

130
131
132
133
134
135
136
137
138
139
140
141
142
143
144
145
146

---.---------- -------- -----------I~~'·C'55"'7,":19=2
147· Rochester Telephone Oorporatioo • _0 .________ M-A______________ 5, om, 399
148 San Anl!.elo Telephone 00___________________________________ M-A____________ 515,64ol
149 Santa Barbara Telephone Co____________________________ M-A______________ 642.771
150 Santa Paula Homo Telephone Co . M-B .________ 54,847
151 SoconY-Vacuum Oil 00., lnc CIr _
152 Map;uolia Petroleum 00 0_ Olr _
153 Magnolia Radio Oorporatloo . 0_________________ 4,59~

154 South Porto Rico Sugar Co. (New Jersey) _ Cir _
155 South Porto Rico SUll;ar Co. (of Puerto Rico) °_._______________ 6,850
J~ SoutheftSt Miswuri Telenhone Co .____________ M-A______________ 755.985
157 Southern New EnJdand Telephone 00_______________ M-A______________ 17,936.331)
158 Southwest Telephone 00. (Kansas)_____________________________ l\I-A______________ 182,300
159 Standard Oil 00. (New JerseyL_______________________________ Cir • _
160 Southern Radio OorporatioTI__________________________ 0_________________ 36,921
161 Telephone & Utility Investment Oorporation_.______ Cir.' __ • _
162 Ewstern Kansas Telephone Co.~ M-B______________ 75.187
163 Tidewater Wireless Teleg-raph 00 • 0_________________ 5.15,5
164 Two States Telephone Co__________________________ M-A______________ 314,322
165 United Fruit 00 ._.__________________________________ CIr___________ __.
166 Tropical Radio Telegraph 00________ 0 .. 692,207
167 United States Rubber 00_____________ _ . Cir.3 . •
168 Meyer Rubber 00 ... Oir________________ _ _
169 Central Idaho Telegraph & Telephone OO.I~__________ 0 •• J,021
170 United States Rte<ll Corporation 8 • •
171 Michigan J,imeBtone & ChemirJll 00 Cir . • _
172 Central Radio Telegraph 00________ 0

0
______ 10,487

173 United Telephone 00. (Texlls) • M-B______________ 92,132

See footnotes at eod of table.
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TABLE XXXVII.-Summa1'Y .~howing the intercorporate relations of communi
cafion carriers and the controlling compani£8 reportillg to the OOmmi8sion tor
the year 1937-Continued

No. Name of company Form of annual
relief field

Operating
revenues

------~459~244

367,005

2,939,000

I74
175
176
177
178
179
180
181
182
183
184
185

United Telephone & Electric Co. (in trusteeship) 20 _
New Jersey 'l'elephone Co. _
United Telephone Co. of Pennsylvania. _
United Telephone & Telegraph Co _

American Telephone Co ,. . _
United 'l'elephone Co. (),.t:issouri). . .

United Telephone & Telegraph Corporation _
Interstate TelephomJ & Telegraph Co. (Indiana) _

Ohio Telephone Servil'e Co ~ _
United TeltJPholJe Companies, tnc _

United Telephone Investment Corporation _
Union Telephone Co. (Indiana) _

SystJ>m totaL __

1I _
M-A
M-A __
IL
M-A
M-A.II _
ll _
11-A _
M-A_. _
H _
M-A _

225,781
704,360

--i69:573

186
187
188
189

Utilities IIolding Corporation . _
).,[iddle States Utilities Co. (Delaware) • _

Middle StllWS Utilities Co. of IOWll _
~liddle States Utilities Co. of Missouri. __

System totaL_

H _

~-:---B ====--- .----- -s4;i36
M-A__________ 146,431

230,567

1(){)
191
192
Hl:'!
19.
195
106

197

Victor-American Fuel Co
Mountain Telegraph Co _

Wabash Ry. Co. (in reooivership) _
Ann Arbor R. R. Co. (in receiVl;\rship)

'Yabash Radio Corporation _
'Yestern Arkansas Telephone Co _
'Vestern Union Telegraph Co______________ ___

Great North \\restern Telegraph Co. of Canada 11 _
:Mexican Telegraph Co _

System totaL _

CiL0 _
Cir _
Cir. _
O ~.

M-B _
0 _
0 _

O_-----~-

fi;i61

Iz;i41
75.262

100,482, 884
(')
438,692

100,921.576

I Merged with Indiana Bell Telephone Co., June 30, 1937.
! Subject only to wcs. 201-205 of tbe act.
1 Report for 19~7 not received.
, Controlled jointly by II. M. n;yllesby & Co. and the United States Electric Power Corporation through

ownership of majority of voting capital stock.
~ Loosed by the 'Western t;"nilm Telegrllph Co. (No. 196).
~ None reported, lessor company.
'Telegraph fac)lities leas\'!d to and operated by the Canadian Northern Ry. Co.
S Files no report. Inserted to show intercorporate relation of subsidiary carrier.
~ .Leased by the Postal T1'!leRrnph-Cable Co. (land-liw system) (No. 114).
In 'l'he Commercial Pacific Oo.ble Co. is closely affiliated with the Mackay Cos.
11 Purchased by the Indiana Associated Telephone Corporation Dec. I, 1937, exoopl.ing 3 toll cil'CllitS.
12 Operating reyenues for New York City office, as shown on the December m:H monthly report, are

$412,017.
13 Not included in tahulations, as returns were incomplete.
H ControlIedjointly by the Huron Transportation Co. (No. 105) and the Wyandotte Transportation Co.

(No. 129) through ownership of the entire capital stock, each company owning 50 percent.
I~ Operated under Ica..~e by Postal Telegraph-Oable Co. (Iaf!,d-line system). For control. see No. /'0.
16 Inactive company, flies no report. Inserted to show intercorporate relation of subsidiary carrier.
Il :i<'ormerly Lincoln Telephone Securities Co., which company, as of Jan. I, 1937, acquired the assets

and I\.'\sumed the liabilities of the Lincoln Telephone & Teleg-raph Co. (Nebraska), dissolved that datei
and changed its name to the Lincoln Telephone & Telegraph Co. (Delaware). SUbject only to secs. 201-205
of the act.

18 Files no report. Inserted to show intercorporate relation of subsidiary carrier. Subject only to sees.
201-2D5 0/ the act.

19 Operated by the Union Pacific R. R.
20 Jointly controlled by the United Trust Ct). as trustee for Brown Memorial Foundation lUId C. L.

Brown estate.
JJ Lines in the United States, in New England. nd northern New York State, lea&ld by the Western

Union Telegraph Co. For oontrol, see No, 51.
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Indea: Pertaininu to Intercorporate Relations

(For use in connection with table XXXVII]

Numbet"
Indiana Bell Telephone Co____________ ]2
Indiana Central Telephone Co________ 83
Inter-Mountain Telephone Co 107
International Telephone & Telegl'8ph

CorporatioD________ 108
Interstate Telegraph Co 133
Interstate Telephone & Telegraph Co.(Indiana) 181
Interstate Telephone & Telegraph Co.(Oregon) 70
Intel'state Telephone Co______________ 84
Investments & Utilities Corporatlon 117
Investors Telephone Co 121
Kansas State 'l'elephone Co 123
Kansas Telephone Co 131
Keystone Telephone Co. of Philaclelphia_ 99
Kittanning- Tdephone Co 124
Lebanon Telephone Co_______________ 13
r~e Telephone Co 125
Lincoln Tplephone & Telegraph Co. (Del~aware) 1~6

LOveland & Co., Ltd 118
Mackay Cos 111
Mackay Radio & Telegraph Co. (Cllli-56 fornia) 113

57 Mackay Radio & Telegraph Co. (Dela-5 ware) 116
Magnolia Petroleum Co 152

6 Magnolia Radio Corporatlon 153
Mayor and City Council of Baltimore,7 ~{d 127
Mexican Telegraph Co ]97

8 Meyer Rubber Co 168
l\:lichigall Alkali Co 128
Michigan Associated Telephone Co_____ 85
l\:lichhmn Bell Telephone Co .. 14
Michigan LlmeRtone & Chemical Co 171
Mlchi2;an Wireless Telegraph Co 106
Mifl·We$t States UtilitieA Co_. 130
Middle States Utilities Co. (Delawal'eJ_ 187
Middle States Utilities Co. of Iowa__. __ 188
Middle States Utilities Co. of MissourL 189
Minnesota & Manitoba Railroad_______ 52
Moosehead Telephone & TelegraDh Co__ 18
Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph

Co_______________________________ 15
Mountain Teleg-raph Co 191
Nf'braska Continental Telephone Corpo--ration_._ _ 95
Nevada-Caltfornia Electric Corporatlon_ 1:l2
New England Telf',phone & Telegraph Co_ 16
New Jersey Bell Telephone Co_________ 22
New Jersey Telf'phone Co 175
New York Telephone Co ._ 23
Nicollet County 'l'elephone & TelegrllphCo_______________________________ 27
Norfolk & Carolina Telephone & -rpi",·graph Co .. __ 134
North·West Telephone Co IH5
North-Westf't"n Indiana Telephone Co___ 77
Northern States Power Co. (Delaware)_ 46
Northern States Power Co. (Minnesota) _ 47
Northern Telegraph Co_______________ 41
Northwestern Bell Telephone Co______ 24
Ohio AR,~ociated Telephone Co_________ 87
Ohio Hell Telephone Co______________ 28
Ohio Tclephone Service Co 182
Olympic Radio Co 136
Oregon-WashlnA'ton Telephone Co 137
Oxnard Horr.e Telephone Co la8
Ozark Central Telephone Co 139
Pacific Telephonl'. & Telegraph Co______ 29
Palestine Telephone Co 140
Pennsylvania Telephone Corporation___ 88
Pere Marquette RAdio Corporatlon______ 60
Pere Marquette Railway Co .. _ 58
Phillips Petroleum Co 141
Platte Valley Telephone Corporation 122
Postal Telegraph & Cable Corporation __ 110
Postal Telegraph.Cable Co. (land.Hnesystem) 114

Number
All America Cables, Inc 109
American Newspapers, Inc____________ 1
An.erican Telephone & Telegraph Co___ 3
American Telephone Co 178
American Utilities Service CorporatloD_ 37
Ann Arbor Railroad Co 193
Ashtabula Telephone 00______________ 39
Bangor & Aroostook Railroad Co______ 40
Bell Telephone Co. of Nevada__~_______ 30
Ben Telephone Co. of Penusylvanla____ 4
Bluefield Telephone Co_______________ 38
Byllesby, H. M., & Co________________ 43
Byllesby Corporation ~__________ 42
Canadian National Railway Co________ 48
Canadian National Tele~aph Co______ 50
Canadian Northern Railway Co_______ 49
Can'ld!an Pacific Railway Co. (lines inUnited States) 53
Carolina Telephone & Tele,graph Co____ 54

"Central Idaho Telegraph & Telephone Co_ 169
Central Land Co____________________ 59
Central Radio Telegraph Co 172
Champaign Telephone Co_____________ 55
Chenango & Unadilla Telephone Corpo-ration _
Chesapeake & Ohio Ratlway Co _
.chesapf'ake & Potomac Telephone Co _
Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Co.

of Baltimore City _
Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Co.of Vir~lnia _
Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Co.of West VirgInia _
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. PaUl & Pacific

R. R. Co_________________________ 61
-Christian-Todd Telephone Co_________ 33
Cincinnati & Suburban Bell Telephone

Co_______________________________ 63
"Citizens Utilities Co__________________ 64
City of Seattle, Harbor Department____ 66
Colorado & WyolL.lnl{ Telegraph Co_____ 68
Colorado Fuel & Iron Corpol'atiou______ 67
'Columbia Utilltips Co________________ 69
Colusa County Telephone Co__________ 71
Commercial Cable Co 112
"Commercial Pacific Cable Co__________ 72
Continental Telegraph Co .:..____ 62
Continental Telephone Co____________ 94
Crown Point Telephone Co____________ 11
Dakota Central Telephone Co__________ 25
Dpl Rio & Winter Garden Telephone Co_ 73
Diamond State Telephone Co________ __ 9
Dollar Co., RoberL__________________ 74
Eastern Knnsas Telephonp Co 162
Eastprn Telephone & Telegraph Co.(Maine) 17
Eastern Telephone & Telegraph Co.(New Jersey) 100
Firestone Plantations Co_____________ 78
First-Chicago Corporat!on___________ _ 76
French Telegraph Cable Co___________ SO
Gary, Theodore, & Co________________ 02
General & Telephone Inv!,!stments, Inc__ 91
-General Telephone Corporat!on________ 81
Globe Wireless Ud__________________ 7ts
-Grpat North Western Telegraph Co. of

Canada___________________________ 51
Greenville Tel{'.phone Co 101
GuIt RaOio Service (George Colllus Wnr~ner, Jr.) 102
Hearst Railio, Inc___________________ 2
Home Telephone & Telegraph Co. (In~

diana)____________________________ 96
Horne Telephone & Telegraph Co. ofVlrglnia 103
Huron Portland Cement Co 104
Huron Transportation Co 105
Illinois Beli Telephone Co____________ 10
Imperial Securities Co_______________ 97
ImUana Associated Telephone Corpora-

tlon______________________________ 82
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Number

Press Wireless, Inc 143
Public Utilities California Corporatiou__ 65
Radio Communication Co., Inc 115
Radio Corporation of Amerlcu '--_ 144
Radfomarine Corporation of America 146
R. C. A. Comu.unications, Inc 145
Rochester Telephone CorporatioD 147
San Angelo Telephone Co 148
Santa Barbara Telephone Co 149
Santa Paula Home Telephone Co IGO
Socony·Yacllum Oil Co., Inc 151
South Porto Rico Sugar Co. (New Jer-sey) 154
South Porto Rico Sugar Co. (of PuertoRico) 155
Southeast Missouri Telephone Co 156
Southern Bell Telephone & TelegraphCo .___ 32
Southern California Telephone Co__ ._.__ :n
Southern New Eng-land Telephone Co 157
Southern Radio Corporatlon ]60
Southwest Telephone Co. (Kansns)_._ .. _ 158
Southwestern Associated Telephone Co__ 86
Southwestern Bell Telepbone Co_______ 34
Standard Gas & Electric Co___________ 45
Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey) 159
Standard Power & Light Corporation___ 44
'l'elepllone & Utllity Investment Corpo-ratloD 161

Telephone Bond & Share Co___________ 93
'Telephone Securities, Inc_____________ 08
Tidewater Wireless Telegraph Co .. 183
Tri-State Assoclated Telephone Corpo-

ratloD____________________________ 90
Tri-State Telephone & Telegraph Co____ 26

Number
Tropical RaOio Telegraph Co 166
Two States Telephone Co 164
Union Telephone Co. (Indianll) 185
United Fruit Co 165
United States-Liberia Radio Corporntioll_ 79
United States Rubber Co 167
United States Ste£>l Corporatloll 170
Unlted 'l'elephone & Electrlc Co 174
United Telephone & Telegraph Co .__ 177
United Telephone & 'relegraph Corpora·tion 180
Unlted Teiephone Cos., Inc 183
United Telephone Co. (Delaware)_____ 89
United Telephone Co. (Kansas) 35
Unlted Telephone Co. (Mlssourl) .__ 179
United Telephone Co. (TexasJ 173
United Telephone Co. of Pennsylvan{(L_ 176
United Telephone Investment Corpora-tion 184
Utilities Holding Corporation 186
Victor-American Fuel Co 190
Wabash Radio CorporatioD 1!)4
Wabash Rallway Co 192
Warner, George Collins, Jr. (GUlf RadioService) ._ 102
West Coast Telegraph ('0 120
West Coast Utilities CorporatioD 119
Westerly Automatic Telephone Co______ 19
Western Arkansas Telephone Co 195
Western New England Telephone Co____ 20
'Western Radio Tele.graph Co ]42
Western Union Telegraph Co 196
White River Valley Telephone ('0______ 21
Wisconsin Telephone Co______________ 36
Wyandotte TransportatIon Co 129



APPENDIX D

REPORT OF BROADCAST SECTION FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1938

Applications received:
Formal:

Renewals ~ . 2,347
Others 1,916

TotaL . 4,263
Informals ". .. 1,678

=
Authorizations issued:

Formal:
Renewam 2,154
Others 2,252

TotaL 4,406
Informals___ __________________________________________________ 399

BROADCAST

Experimental stations for fiscal year ending June 30, 1938

Class of station As of July
I, 193i N,w Deleted As of July

1,1938

Broadcast _
Special broadca8L _

4<J
13
18
12
5

102
228

o

'00,

12
6
2
1,

46r.
1

47
o

, 4S
5 I'
1 19
0 13
3 6
5 143

22 266
0 1

4<J 510
Total

5 ''''0 ,
I Tbis includes the separation of WFLA-WSUN granted August 18, 1037, and authorizing operation of

2 separate stations (WFLA and '''SUN).

New 8taU()U8 authoriz'ed for {iscat year ending June 30. 1938

Call letters Applicant anrllocation FTe- Power Hours of operationqueney

Kilocuc{es Walts
KARM___ . George Harm, Fresno, CaliL._ ----.- ------ 1310 100 Unlimited.
KBKR ____ Louis P. Thornton, Baker, Dreg .---------- 1500 100 Do.

250-LSKBND ____ The Bend Bulletin, Bend, Oreg_____________ 1310 100 Do.
ZSo-LSKDNT ____ Harwell V ..Shepard, Denton, 'rex. ____ 1420 100 Daytime.

KDTH ____ Tele~raph Herald, Dubuque, Iowa (issues 1340 500 Do.

KELA_____
being dctcmlined by Court of Appeals).

Central Broadcasting Corporation, between 144<J 500 Unlimited.

KFAM ____ Centralia and Chehalis, Wash.
The Times Publishing Co., St. Cloud, Minn_ 1420 100 Do.

25(}--LS
KFAR____ Midnight Sun Broadcasting Co., Fairbanks, 610 1000 Do.

Alaska.
KOCL ___ Clarence A. Berger and Saul S. Freeman, 1200 100 Daytime.

Coeur D'Alene, Idaho.

176
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New statWn8 authorized tor fiscal year ending June 30, 1938--Continued

KGLl;_ .... Gila Broadcasting Co., Safford, Ariz-.

KPAB Mervel M. Valentine, Laredo, Te:L•.

Cailletters

KRBA _

KHB1L. __

KRIC _

KSAM _

KTBC _

KTFL _
K'rRL _

KV.\K _
KVNU _

KVRS _

KWEW_
K'Y.f<"l' __

KWJB ~_

KWLK _

KWOC~ _

KYCA _

KY8M _

WBRK_. __

WCOl:'". _

WCOV _

WDAN _
WENY _
WF:"II] _
WGAU _

WGI1.- _
WHAL _
WIlLS _

WJMC. _
'''K8T _

WLA''" _
WOCB __

\VPIC _
WSAL__
WSAV _
WSLL _

WTOL _

Applicant and location

Red Lands BroadcasHng Association (Ben
T. \Vilson, president) Lufkin, Tex.

Roberts MacNab Co. (Arthur L. Roberts,
R. B. 1\IacNab, A. J. Breithach, gencral
manager) Bozeman, :Mont.

Beaumont Broadcallting Association (D. A.
Steinhagen, prcsidl'nt) Beaumont, Tex.

Sam HOllston Broadcasting Association (H.
G. Webster, president), Huntsville, Tex.

State Capitol Broadcasting Association
(R. B. Anderson, president), Austin, Te:-.::.

Harr:r Schwartz, Tulsa, Okla . .... __
Sioux City Broadcasting Co., Sioux City,

Iowa.
Carl Lat{'n~er, }.\tchi~oD, Kans _
Cache Valley Broadcasting Co., Logan,

l;tah.
Wyoming Broadcasting Co., Rock Springs,

\'{yo.
'V. E. Whitmore, Hobbs, N. ~fex _
'Yichita Broadcasting Co., \VichUa Falls,

Tex.
Sims Broadcasting Co. (Bartley T. Sims,

manager), Globe, Ariz.
Twin City Broadcasting Corporation, Long

view, 'Vash.
Don. M. Lidenton and A. L. McCarthy,

Poplar Bluff, Mo.
Southwest Broadcasting Co., Prescott,

Ariz. (granted Dec. 1, 1936; effective Jan.
12, 1937; effective date extended at inter
vals to Apr. 28, 1937, when application was
remanded to hearin~ docket, never issued;
granted June 22, 1938).

F. B. Clements and Co., a copartnership
consisting of F.Braden Clements, Clara D.
Clements, and C. C. Clements, doing
business as Southern Minnesota Supply
Co., Mankato, :"I1inn.

IIarold Thomas, Pjtt~fidd, Mas~L. _

Twin City Broadcasting Co., Inc., Lewis
ton, Maine.

John 8. Allen and G. W. Covington, Jr.,
~Iontgornery,Ala.

~ortbwesternPublishing Co., Danville, IlL
Elmira Star-Gazette, Inc., Elmira, N. Y . _
\Vm. F.1Iaag, Jr., Youngstown, Ohio _
J. K. Patrick, Earl B. Braswell, Tate

\Vright, C. A. Rowland, and A. T,ynne
Brannen, doing business as J. K. Pat,rick
and Co., Athens, tla.

Galesburg Broadcasting Co., Galesburg, IlL
John W.llaigis, Oreeulield, ::'<lass . _
Harmon Leroy Stevens and IIerman Leroy

Stevens, doing business as Pon limon
Broadcasting Co., Port Huron, Mich.

Walter H. :L>.IcGenty, Rice Lake, Wis _
Keystone Broadcastng Co., Xew Castle,

Pa.
TIildreth aud Rogers Co., Lawrence, :L>.hss __
IIarriett M. Alleman and Helen W. :\fac

I,ellan, doing business as Cape Cod Broad
casting Co" Barnstahle 1.'ownship, Mass.

Sharon Herald Publishing Co., Sharon, "a__
Frank M. Stearns, Salisbury, Md . __
Arthur Lucas, Savannah, Ga . . __
Standard Life Insurance Company of the

South, Jackson, .Miss.
Communit~' Broadcasting Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Fre
quency

Kilocflc!es
1420

1500

1310

H20

1420

1500

1120

1310
1120

1420
1200

J370

1500
620

1210

780

1310

1500

1500

1310

1210

1210

1500
12011
1420
1310

1500
1210
1370

1210
1250

680
1210

780
1200
1310
1420

1200

Power

Wott,
100

25G--L8
100

250--L8
1~1

100
25(}--L8

100

100

](ilowalt
1

Wat/s
250
100

25(}--L8
100
100

100
250--L8

100
250

lUOO--LS
100

250-LS
250

100

100
250-LS

100
25(}--L8

100
250-L8

100

100

250
250
100
100

250--LS

250
2.j(J
250

250
250

1000
100

250-1.8

250
250
100
100

250-1.8
100

Hours of operation

Unlimited.

Do.

Dayti,ne.

Unlimited.

Do.

Daytime.

S. H. (Daytime
WTAW).

Daytime.
t"lllimited.

Daytime.
t:nlimited.

Do.

Duytin!c.
l'ulimited.

Do.

Daytime.

Do.

Unlimited.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Daytime.

Do.
Do.
Do.

rnlimited.

Daytime.
Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.

Do.
Unlimited.

Daytime.
Do.

"C"nlimited.
Do.

Daytime.
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Stations deleted for fiscal year ended June 30, 1938

Call lett~rs

KGDY•••_.__ •__

WJBR.__•.. _

WMBQ••• •

WN"RI._._. ~_

WRAX •

Grantee and location

Voice of South Dakota. Huron, S. Dak. (application for renewal of Ucense
denied; decision May 25, 1938; effective June 4, 1938).

J. B. Roberts. Gastonia, N. C. (appJication (or modified construction
permit denied July 6, 1937; effective Sept. 28, 1937).

Metropolitan Droadc&'lting Corporation, Brooklyn, N. Y. (application
for renewal of license denied; decision May 25, 1938; effective Juno 4,
1938; facilities granted to Station WWRL).

S. George Webb, Newport, R. 1. (.application for modified construction
permit denied May 18, 1937; etlective date to July 20, 1937; facilities
grallwd to Station WTHT).

WRA:X: Broadcasting Company, Philadelphia, Pa. (time surrendered to
Station WPEN May 11, 1938).

Date of
deletion

JUne 24,1938

Oet. 28, IP37

June 24,1938

Aug. 19,1937

May lI,I\)38
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APPENDIX F

STUDY OF SERVICE RENDERED BY UNITED STATES STANDARD BROADCAST
STATIONS

In order to determine the service rendered by United States broad
cast stations and to compare the service rendered by clear channel
stations to that rendered by regional and local channel stations for
both day and nighttime operation, it is essential that a detailed study be
made of the service areas of the individual stations and the population
and areas included therein. The fol1owing is the result of such study
and included therein are the assumptions and basis used in making this
study.

In determining the service areas of the individual stations, the
actual measured service areas 1vere used where available. Where
measurements were not available it was necessary to make certain as
sumptions in regard to the efficiency ot the antenna system and the
conductivity of the surrounding area. The efficiency of the antenna
system (where measurements were not available) was determined from
a description of the antenna in the files of the Commission and stand
ard curves of the efficiency of antenna systems of various types. Con
ductivities were determined from various sources of measurements.
and where such were not avaiIable estimates were made on the basis of
information available on the type of soil, terrain, and other conditions
as compared to sections where the conductivities have been measured.

In this study no attempt has been made to show secondary service
and aU service eontours are ground wave contoursdetermined from the
propagation curves of the Federal Communications Commission en
titled "Curves Showing Distances to Ground 'Vavc Field Intensity
Contours versus Frequency, Ground Conductivity and Power", Fed
eral Communications Commission Form 17415 and other propagation
curves based on the Sommerfeld-Van del' Pol-Niessen formulae.

In dctBrminin.g- the service areas of individual stations, certain as
sumptions must be made with respect to the signal which will render
satisfactory service. In thc case of the day time studies, the boundary
of satisfactory service was defined as the 0.5 mv1m ground wave con
tour regardless of the class of station undcr consideration. For th"
study of nighttime service conditions, this same contour ,vas assumed
to be the limit of satisfactorY service from clear channel stations in
the absence of cochannel interference resulting from duplicated op
eration. On the duplicated channels, the interference limitation 1-vas
determined on the basis of the Commission's generally accepted stand
ards and the second hour 10-percent curve from the allocation survey
conducted in 1935. In determining the limitation to the interference
frec nighttime service of the regional stations, the limitation was
assumed to be one-half the limitation resulting from 20 times the
root-sum-square of the signals present on the channel at the location
of the station under consideration, except when such value was below 1
millivolt, in which case the limitation was assumed to be 1 millivolt,
or in certain isolated eases where the interference was from a single
signal or predominantly so, that value was used without considera
tion of interference from other stations. The limit of the interference
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free service from local stations at night was universally considered to
be the 1 mv1m contour.

It is realized that during nighttime operation, particularly with
respect to clear channel stations, that service in a portion of the area
within the contours indicated may be materially deteriorated and in
some cases entirely unsatisfactory due to the receiving location being
within the rapid fading- zone of the station. However, in view of the
Iar/(e number of variables which must be considered in determining
these zones and the comparatively small area involved, no considera
tion was given thereto.

Below are tabulated the population residin/( in the night and day
service areas of one or more stations of all classes; night and day
service areas of one or more dominant clear channel stations; and
ni/(ht and day service areas of one or mOre other than dominant clear
channel stations. It will be noted that these populations are ¢ven
as total, urban, and rural populations. These figures were deter
mined from the sums of the populations by counties within the
service areas described above. "Vhere the limiting service contoUI"
did not include full counties, the urban population (population in
cities of 2,500 or /(reater) was subtracted from the total population
and the rural population assumed to be uniformly distributed over
the county and the percenta/(e thereof taken equivalent to the per
centage of the area included by the service contour, except in certain
cases, particularly in the ·western States where it js known that the
entire rural population is concentrated in one portion of the county,
in which cases proper allowance was made therefor.

It is obvious that a portion of the urban population included
herewith resides in areas where the si/!;llal (even though in excess
of 0.5 mv/m) is insufficient to render satisfactory service as defined
by generally accepted standards. However, this portion of the
nrban population which does not receive sufficient SIgnal to render
satisfactory service is small as compared with the total urban popu
lation. This is true to a greater extent with respect to the regional
and local channel stations than with respect to the clear channel
stations. In this re/(ard, there is tabulated below the number and
population by States of the cities of the various classifications lying
within the service area of any station as above determined, but does
not include the cities located in a metropolitan district as determined
by the Bureau of Census, Department of Commerce, cities in which
a station is located, or cities contiguous to another city where a sta
tion is located such that that city also receives primary service. It
should be noted that in compiling this tabulation, stations sharing
both day and nighttime hours were considered as unlimited time
stations and statIOns sharin/( daytime hours only were considered
as daytime stations, however, that limited time stations were con
sidered as daytime stations.

There is also tabulated below the land areas within and outside the
day and nighttime service areas of one or more standard broadcast sta
tions of any class; the day and nighttime service arcas of one or more
dominant clear channel stations; and the day and nighttime service
areas of one or more other than dominant elea rchannel stations.

All populations shown are based on the official 1930 census figures
-of the Bureau of Census, Department of Commerce.
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TABLE I.-Summary oj daytime service rendered by United States broadcast stations
[Dominant clear channel stations]

Total (urban and rural) Urban Rural

Total popu- Total popu· Percentage Percentage
State lation lation total popu- Urban Urban Rural Rural Percentage

Total (urban and (urban and lation (ur- Total population population urban pop· Total population population rural popu-
(urban and rural) rural) ban and urban within outside ulation rural within outside lation out·rural) within outside rural) out· population service service outside population service service side servicepopulation service service side service areas I areas I service lLreflS I areas 1 areWl 1

areas t areas I areas 1 areas I

Alabama•• ___ ._. __ •______• __ 2, 646, 2-18 920,112 1,726,136 65.2 744,273 368,818 375,455 50.4 1,901,975 551,294 1,350,681 71.0
Arizona. ____ •____ •____ •___ .. 435,573 0 435,573 100.0 149,856 0 149,856 100.0 285,717 0 285,717 100.0
Arkans!lS_ ........_.•.• _..••_ 1,854,432 151200 1,701,282 91. 7 382,878 32,178 350,700 91.6 1,471,604 121,022 1,350,582 91.8
Cali fornia. _•....._. ___ . _. _.. 5,677,251 4,977, 659 699,592 12.3 4,160,596 3,828,002 332,594 8.0 1, fil6, 6Ni 1,149,657 366,998 24.2
Colorado_._ •• _••. _._.. __ .•.. 1, 03.'}, 791 809,653 226,138 21. 8 519,882 469,823 50,059 9.6 5t5,909 339,830 176,079 34.1
Connecticut. _. __ . _... _.•• _._ 1,606,903 1,564,159 42, 744 2.7 1,131,770 1,100,722 31,04-8 2.7 475,133 463,437 11,696 2.5
Delaware. __ .. _. ___•. _.. _... 238,330 223,150 15,230 6.4 123,146 123,146 0 0 115,234 100,004 15,230 13.2
District of Columbia________ 486,869 486,869 0 0 436,869 486,869 0 0 0 0 0 0
:Florida.___ ._._. __ •______ . __ . 1, 46S, 211 0 1,468,211 100.0 759,778 0 759,778 100.0 708,433 0 708,433 100.0
Georgia._. __ .• __ . _______ . ___ 2,908, 506 1,423,325 1,485,181 51.1 895,492 531,249 364,243 40.7 2,013,014 892,076 1,120,938 55.7
Idaho _____________ . _________ 445,032 0 445,032 100.0 129,507 0 129,507 100.0 315,525 0 315,525 100.0
Illinois. __._. _._. _________ • __ 7,630,6.'i4 7.603,926 26,728 .4 5,635,727 5, 6I!), 647 16,080 .3 1,99:1,927 1,984,279 10,648 .,
Indiana_ ._._. ________ .._____ 3,238,503 3,233,503 0 0 1,795.892 1,795,892 0 0 1,442,611 1,442, {lIl 0 0
Iowa________ ._.~ ____________ 2,470,939 2,470.939 0 0 979,292 979,292 0 0 1, 4Ul, 647 1,491,647 0 0
Kansas_._____ •_________ •____ 1,880,999 878,795 1,002,204 53.3 729,834 308,033 421,801 57.8 1,151,165 570,762 580,403 50.5
Kentucky__ ._._. __ . __ . ______ 2,614,589 2,614.589 0 0 799.026 799,026 0 0 1,815,563 1,815,563 0 0
Louisiana___ . ___ . _________ ._ 2, lOl,5Ua 1,371,100 730,403 34.8 833,532 690,281 143,251 17.2 1,268,061 680,909 587,152 46_ 3
Maine. ________ •.• _. ___ •____ 797,423 0 797,423 100.0 321, .106 0 321,506 100.0 471'1,917 0 475,917 100.0
Maryland.____________ . ___ ._ 1,631,526 1, 392, 425 239,101 14.7 974, 869 914, 338 60,531 6.2 656,657 478,087 178,570 27.2
i\<fassachusctts ______ . ___ ~ ___ 4,2-19,6t4 4,214,508 35,106 .8 3,831,426 3,805,825 25,601 .7 418,188 408,683 9,50.1 2.3
Michigan___ •• ______ . _____ ._ 4,842,32,'i 4.358,515 483,810 10.0 3,302,075 3,102,374 199,701 6.0 1,540,250 1,256,141 284,109 18.4
:Minnesota __ . ___ •__ ._._. ____ 2,563,953 2,079,900 483,963 18.9 1,257,6I6 1,054,072 203,544 16.2 1,306,337 1,025,918 ZSO,419 21.5
MississippL.• __ . __ . ______ ._ 2,009,821 187,758 1,822,063 90.7 338,850 49,332 289,468 85.4 1,670,971 J38,376 1,532,595 91. 7
Missouri ___ ._. ______________ 3,629,367 2,043,510 1,585,857 43.7 1,859,119 1,167,876 691,2·13 37.2 1,770,248 875, fl34 894,614 50.5
Montana_____ •._.•. ___ .• ____ 537, {lOO 0 537,606 100.0 181,036 0 181,036 100.° 356,570 0 356,570 100.0
Nebrilska. ________._... __.. _ 1,377,963 1,149,477 228,486 16.6 486,107 442, 125 43,932 9.0 891,856 707,352 184,5U4 20.7
Nevada_ . __• __ . _________ . ___ 91,058 774 90,284 99.1 34,464 0 34,464 100.0 56,594 774 5.5,820 98.6
New Rampshire .• ___ • ______ 465,293 81,958 383,335 82.4 273,079 50,388 222,691 81.5 192,214 31,570 160,644 83.6
New Jersey___________ . _____ 4,041,334 4,041,334 0 0 3,339.244 3,339,244 0 0 702,090 702,090 0 0
New Mexioo_____________. __ 423,317 59,578 363,739 85.9 106,316 26,570 80,246 75. I 316,501 33,008 283,493 89.6
New York. __ ._._•.• _. ______ 12,588,006 12,323,445 264,621 2.1 10,521, 952 10,401,507 120,445 1.1 2, OliO, 114 1,921,938 144,176 7.0
North Carolina_____ ~_. _____ 3,170,276 713,189 2,457.087 77. [, 809,847 205,974 603,873 74.6 2,360,429 507,215 1,853,214 78.5
North Dakota__ ._. ____ .. _. __ 610,845 0 680,84,'i 100.0 113,306 0 113,300 100.0 567,539 0 567,539 100.0
Obio______ •________ • ________

6,646,697 6,646,697 0 0 4,507.;:171 4,507,371 0 0 2, 139, 3~6 2, 139,3~ 0 0

I-'
00
00



Oklahoma•..__ .••___ . __ "..•. 2,396,640 2, 13i, 2M 264,784 ILl 821.681 192,000 29,1381 3.6 1.574,359 1,339,256 235,103 14.9
Oregon... _.•.••_._ .•.• _. ____ 953,786 453,381 500,405 52.5 489,746 317,4.'i6 172,290 35.2 a; 464, 040 a.- 135,925 328, lIS 70.7
Pennsylvania. _______ •__ . ___ 9,631,350 8,378,179 1.253,171 13.0 6,533, oIl 5,982,741 6W,nO 8. ·1 3,097,839 2, 395, 4:~8 702,401 22.7Rhode Island __ . ____________ 687,497 600,966 86,041 12.6 635,429 583,708 51,721 8.1 52,0138 17,248 34,820 66.9
South Carolin3___ •...... ____ 1,738,765 31\1,9·12 1,376,823 79.2 3n,080 6O,OSO 31l,OOll 83.8 1, 367, fi~5 301,862 1,065,823 77.9
South Dakota._ .. __ ..... ____ 692,849 180,134 512,715 74. ° 130,907 42,284 88, G23 67.7 5(;1,9-12 137,8riO 424,092 7ii.5
'I'ennessee____ ._. ____ . __ •__ .. 2,616,556 1,944,582 671,974 25.7 800,538 SOl,470 395,068 4-4.1 1,720,018 1,443, J 12 276,. 906 HU
Texll.S_ .•.• ___ •. _•... __ .._•.. 5,824,715 4.639,139 1,185, .576 20.4 2,389,348 1,800, 425 582,923 24.4 3,435, :167 2, 8:{2, 714 602,653 17,5
Utah_... _._ .........._.. __ ._ 1i07,847 388,344 119,503 23.5 260,2£4 2·:12,812 23,452 8.8 241,583 H),532 90,051 39,8
Vermont.~._... _...•.•.•.... 3,')9,611 102,690 251\,921 71. 4 118,766 44,002 74,764 63.0 210,845 58. GS8 182,157 11,.6Virginia__________ ._._. ______ 2,421,851 896,786 1,525,065 63.0 785,537 2'J7, 391 ·:188,140 62.1 1,636,314 699,389 1,036,925 63••
Washington_ •. ____ .. _._. ____ 1,563,39G 789,485 773,911 49.5 884.539 683,230 301,309 31.1 G78,857 200,255 472,602 60.6
West Virginia___ ....._....._ 1,729,205 1,648,412 80,793 '.7 491,504 476,6H B,S57 3.0 1,237,701 1,171,765 65,936 5,3
·WisoonsiJL __ ._.. __ .. _. __ . ___ 2, 939, 006 2,491,931 447,075 16.2 1,553,843 1,412,381 141,462 O. I 1.385, Hi3 1, Oi"'J, 550 305, fi13 22.1
Wyoming~_.. _.. _~ ______ ~___ 225,565 48,535 177, 030 18.5 70,097 2.),970 44,127 6.1.0 155,468 22,,';65 132,003 85.[j---- ---~.---- -~------- --_._~._--_.

---~

TotaL _•. _... _____ .••_ 122, 775, 046 93,084,979 29,690,067 24.2 68,954,823 59,368,627 9,586,196 13.9 53,820,223 33,716,352 20,103,871 37.4

1 See p, 180 for explanation of daytime service areas.



TABLE H.-Summary of nighttime service rendered by United States broadcast stations

{Dominant cl~r channel stations}

Total (urban and rural) Urban Rural

Total popu· 'fotal popu- Percentage Percentage
Rutal

State Total laUon lation totnl popu· Urban Urhan urban pop- Rural Percentage

(urban and (urban and (urban and lation (ur- Total population population ulation Tot31 population population ruralpopu-

rural) rural) rural) bnn and urb:m within outside outside rural within outside laUon out-

population within outsido rural) out- population service service service population service service side scrvice
S0rvi~ service side service area:> t areas I areas 1 areas I areas 1 Ilreas \
areas t areas I areas I

Alabama~_________ ~_________ 2,640,248 816,127 1,830,121 69.2 744,273 368,818 375,455 50.4 1,901,975 44i,300 1,454,666 i6.5
ArilODa~_~ ___ ~~ _____ ~~ ____ . 43,i,573 0 435,573 100.0 149,85/1 0 149,856 100. ° 285,717 0 2g5,717 100. °Arkansas____ •__ ~_ ---- ----- 1,854.482 128,202 1,726,280 93. I 332.878 32,178 350,700 91. Ii 1,471,604 96,024 1,375,580 93.5
California____ •___ ---- --~~-

5.677, 251 4,977.659 699,592 12.3 4,160,596 3,828.002 332,594 8.0 1,516, Go.) 1,149,6.'i7 31]6,998 2,.,
Colon:u1o. ___ . __________ •____ 1,035,791 800. fJ53 226,138 21.8 519,882 469,823 50,059 0.6 515,909 339, $30 176,079 3<U
ConnecticuL. _______________ 1,606,903 1,543,823 63,080 3.9 1,131,770 1,096,132 35,638 3.1 476,133 447, litH 27.442 5.8
Delaware __ --- ---~- 238.380 223.150 15,230 6.4 123,146 123,146 0 0 lI5,234 100,004 15,230 13.2
District of Colmllbia_ ------ 486.869 486,869 0 0 486,869 4.86,869 0 0 0 0 " 0
Florida__________ ---- ----- 1, 468, 211 0 1,468,211 100.0 759,778 0 759,778 100.0 708,433 0 708,433 100.0
Georgia______ ---- -----~-

2, \lOS, 506 1,423,315 1,485,181 i'il.l 895.492 531,249 364,243 40.7 2,013,014 ~92, 07t) I,120,93S 55.7IdallO_______________ .. ______ H5,OJ2 0 445,032 100.0 129,507 0 129.507 100.0 315,525 0 315,525 100. °Illinois___________ --- 7,6:~O,M4 7.00',l,,926 26, ng .4 5,6',l,5,717 5,IWJ,M7 16, G8G .3 1, 9'H, ',)27 1,98-\,27\.\ H), 1)4,8 .5
Indiana___________ ~~:~ ~~ ____ 3, 23S, 503 3. 23S, 503 0 0 1,795,892 1, 79.'i. 892 0 0 1,442, III I 1,442, fill 0 0Iowa________________________ 2,470,930 2,282,170 188.769 7.6 979,292 889,463 89,829 9.2 1,491,647 1,392,707 98,940 6.6
Kaus[lS__________________ --- 1, 830. 999 878,795 1,002,204 fi3.3 729,834 308,0.13 421,801 57.8 1,151,165 570,7(;2 580,403 50.4
Kentucky________ • ______

--- 2, G14, 589 2, tH4, 589 0 0 7'J'tl,0% 7\}\},026 0 0 1,815,563 1,815,563 0 0
Louisiana ___ "________ ---- 2,10I,5fl3 1,284,209 817,3S4 33, 9 833, fi32 679,208 154, 324 18.,) 1,268,061 605,001 61\3,060 52.3
1-.t aine ________ •_______ •_____ 7V7,423 0 797,423 100.0 321,506 0 321,506 100.0 475.lll7 0 47fi.917 100.0
Maryland ___________ •__ ~ ____ 1,631,521l 1,392.425 239. lOt 11.7 9H,869 914,338 60,531 6.2 656, fo57 478,087 178,570 27.2
"\-taggaehusetts _____________ 4,249, f,\4 4,211,750 37,864 .9 3. Sal, 426 3,805.825 25, flOI .7 418,188 405,925 12,263 2.9
hlichigan ___________________ 4,842,325 4,358,515 483,810 10.0 3,302,075 3,102.374 199,701 6.0 1,510,250 1,256, HI 284,10\1 18.4
1Iinnesot:l.__________ •_______ 2, M3, 953 2,070.919 493.034 19.2 1,257,616 1,051.428 206,188 16.4 1, 306. 3a7 1, ow. 491 286.846 22.0
MississippL. _______________ 2,009.821 187,7.'iS 1,822,on3 00,7 3aS,850 49,382 2S9,468 85.4 I, fi70, 971 I:~S. 37G I, 53?, 595 91. 7
'1lissowL _____ ~ ___ , _. _~ _____ 3,629,3(\7 2,025,658 1,003.709 44.2 1, 859,119 1,167,876 6fll,243 37.2 1,770,248 857,782 912,466 51. .5
Montana____________ •______ , 537.606 0 537.606 100.0 181,03t) 0 181,036 lOll ° 356,570 0 356.570 100.0
Nebraska __________________ 1, 377, 9113 259,128 1,118,835 81. 2 486,107 lI3,362 372,745 76.7 &11.856 145,7611 746, O'JO 83.7
N eva.rt.'l.. ____________ . _______ 9t 058 774 90,284 99. 2 34,4114 0 34,464 100.0 50,594- 774 55.820 9R. 6
New Hampsbire ____ • _______ 465,293 81.958 3S3,335 82.4 273,079 50,388 222,691 81.5 192,211 31.570 HiO,644 83.6
New Jersey _________________ 4,041,334 4,041,334 0 0 3,339,244 3,339,244 0 0 702,0'JO i02.O'JO 0 0
New Mexioo________ •_______ 423,317 59,578 363.739 85.9 106,816 2G,5i0 80,246 75. I

316,501 I 33,008 283,493 89.6
Now York __________________ 12,588,OG6 12,323,445 264,621 2. I 10,521,952 10,4.01,507 120.4.45 1.1 2,066, 111 l,'>!21,93B 144-,1% 7.0
North Carolina _____________ 3,170,276 648,540 2,521,736 79.5 809,847 205,976 603,871 74.6 2,360.429 442,564 1,917,865 81.2
North Dakot3____ "___ • ______ GSO,845 0 680,845 100.0 lI3,306 0 ll3,306 100.0 561,539 0 567,539 100.0
Ollio ___________ ._. __________ 6,646,697 6,646,697 0 0 4,507,371 4,507,371 0 0 2,139,326 2,139,326 0 0

....
eoo



1 See p. 180 for explaJ:l.ation of nigbttime service areas,

klahoma.__________________ 2,398,040 1,681,379 714,661 29.8 821,681 662,813 168,868 20.6 1,574,359 1,028,566 545,793 34.7
regan". _______ ._. ___ ._._._ 9.S3,786 453,33\ 500.405 52.5 489,746 317,456 172,200 35.2 464, 040 135,925 328,115 70,7
nnsyivania. __________ .. __ 9,631,350 8-,378.179 1,253,171 13.0 6,533,511 5,982,741 550,770 8.• 3,097, 839 2,395,43S 702.401 22.7

ho:le Island. _. ____________ 687,497 600,956 86,541 12.6 635.429 583,70S 51,721 8. I 52,06S 17,248 34.820 66.9
nth CaroliIla_________ ~ __ 1,73'1.765 361. 9\2 1,376.823 79.2 37L OSO 60,080 311. 000 83.8 1,367. S8ri 301,81;2 1,063, R23 77.9
uth Dakota______________ • 692.849 20,183 672,666 97.1 130.907 0 130.907 100.0 561. 942 20,183 541,759 00.'ennes3ee___________ ------- 2,616,556 1,010,337 706, ZI9 27.0 896,538 497,717 3U8.791 44.5 J. 720: 018 1, 412. 5!lO 307,428 17.9

exas___ -------- ---------- 5, 824, 7l.~ 4,593, 242 1,231,473 21.1 2,3Sg,S4S 1,803.915 585, 433 :.l4.5 3,435,367 2, ibn, 327 646,040 18.8
tah ___ ~ .. _---------- 507.847 388,344 119,503 23.5 266.264 242,812 23,452 K8 241. 583 145,532 9f1,051 39.8ermonL ___________ ------- 359,611 102,690 256,921 71. 4 118,766 44,002 74,764 63.0 240,845 58,688 182,157 7,~, 6
Irl?;inia__ ~

----~ --- .-.-- 2,421,861 845,452 1,576,399 65.1 785,537 277,793 507,744 64.6 1, Gilt>, 314 567,659 1,068,655 65.3
'ashlnKtoll___ . _____________ 1,563,396 789,48..5 773,911 49,5 884,539 583,230 301,309 34.1 678,857 206,256 472,602 69.6
~t Vi~ginia--------------- 1,729,205 1,648,4]2 80,793 '.7 491,504- 476,6H 14,857 3.0 1,237,70t 1,171,765 65,936 5.3IsconslIl __ . ________________ 2,939,006 2,491,93t 447,075 15.2 1,553.84-3 1,412,38t 141,462 ,. I 1,385,163 1,07\01,550 305,613 22. I
yorning____ ._ ••• __________ 225,565 48,535 177,030 78.5 70,097 25,970 44,127 63.0 155,468 22,565 132,903 M.5

--------- ----------Total _________________ 122,775,046 00,933,927 31,811, lt9 25.9 68, 95,1, 823 58,724,422 10,230,40t 14.8 53,820,223 32,209,505 2t, 6lD, 718 40.2
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TABLE IlL-Summary of daytime service rendered by United States broadcast stations
[Other than dominant clear channel stations]

Total (urban aud rurnl) Urban Rural

Total popu- Total popu- Percentage Percenta!\"e
lation lation total popu- Urhan Urban Rural Rural Percentage

State Total (urban and (urban and lation (ur· 'rotal population population urban pop- Total population population rural popu·
(urban and ulation

rural) rural) rural) ban aud urban within outside outside rural wiUlin outside lution Ollt-
within outside rural) out- population service service population service service side:;ervice

population service service side serviee arcas 1 areas I
~erviee arefls 1 area.." 1 areas 1

areas I areas 1 areas 1 areus I

Alabama. __~. __ •• ~~_~.~_____ 2, 646, 248 1,471,850 1,174,398 44.4 744,2i3 673,39/\ 70,877 9.5 1,901,975 798,454 1, 103, 521 ,8. 0
Arizona___ ~ •..~ •.•...~ .•.... 435, 573 223,323 212,250 48.7 149,856 120,rm 29,159 HI, 5 285,717 102,626 183,091 64.0
Arkansas......_.. _...... _. __ 1,854, 482 1,115,978 738,501 39.8 382,878 297,485 85,303 22.3 1,471,604 818,493 653.111 44.4
California•• _._•.• __ •••• _•. _. 5, 677, 251 5,3/\9,260 307,991 5.4 4,160,596 4,128, DOl 31,695 0.' 1,516,655 1,240,350 27fl.296 18.2
Colorado.. ~ ...•.• _._ ••• _._ .. 1,035,791 793,699 242,092 23.4 519,882 483,005 36,877 7.1 515,909 310,694 205,215 3\1,8
Connecticut.._._ ..... _.. __ .. 1,606,903 1,539,126 67,777 4.2 1,131,770 1,101,749 24,021 2.1 475,133 431,377 4:~, 7M 9.2
Delaware__ .. __ .. _....._._ .. 238,380 169,449 68,931 29.9 123,146 IH,627 8,519 li.9 115,23-1 5'1,822 60,412 52.4
District of Columbia ___ . ____ 486,869 486,869 0 U 486,809 486,869 0 0 0 0 0 U
Florida. _~ .• _.. _.• _______~_. 1.468,211 1,2'29,526 238,635 16.3 759,778 717,164 42,614 5.6 708,433 512,362 196,071 27,7
Georgia___ ....... _____ ._ .•.. 2,908,506 1, 5ii9, 297 1,349,209 46.4 895,492 734,985 160,507 17,9 2, U13, 014 824,312 1,188, 702 59.0
Idaho __ •. _.• _... _.. __ ...... _ 445,032 292,968 1.52, 004 34.2 129,507 101,386 28,121 21. 7 315.525 \91,582 123,943 39.3
IIIinois_ •.•.• *_ •• _ ••• _ ••• _._ 7,630,6Si 7,630,654 0 I) 5,635,727 5,635,727 I) 0 1,994,027 1,994,927 0 0
Indiana... _____ •_______ * ____ 3,238,503 2,2.38,503 0 0 1,795,892 1,796,892 0 U 1,442,611 1,412, flIl 0 0
Iowa._ ........ _.. ~ ......... _ 2,470,939 2,470,939 0 0 979,292 970,292 0 0 1,491,647 1,491,647 0 0
Kansas __._ •• _............. __ 1, AAO, 999 1,715.U9'J 161>,900 ,., 729,834 712,764 17,070 2.3 J, 151, 165 1,002,335 148,830 12.0
Kentucky.••• _..• _. __ •• _•.. ' 2,614,589 1,601,052 1,013,537 38,8 799,026 683,133 115,893 H.5 1,815,563 917, !H9 897,644 4tlA
Louisiana_ ._••.. _. _._ .. __ ... 2,101,593 1,569,937 531,656 25.3 833,532 790,021 43,511 5,2 1,268,061 779.916 438,145 38.5
Maine ____ .. _...... ~ ....... _ 797,423 463,833 333,590 41. 8 321,506 272,940 48,5G6 Hi. 1 475,017 190, S93 285,024 59.9
.fI.IlI.ryland_._•. _... _.. __ . ____ 1,631,526 1,511,271 120,255 7.4 974,869 955, ii4 19,Og5 2.0 656,657 556,491 101,160 15.4
Massachusetts~•••. __ <._.___ 4,249,614 4,100,796 148,818 3.5 3, 8:n, 426 3,767,147 63,679 1.7 418,188 3,13,049 85,1:39 20.6
Michigan......•_.___ ._••. _. 4,842,32.5 4,3,n, 856 490,469 10.1 3,302,075 3,146,150 155, \125 4,7 1,540,250 1,205,706 334,544 21. 7
Minnesota.• ~~ .....•... ~ .... 2, 563, 953 2,239,746 324,207 12.6 1,257,616 1,195,287 62.329 '.0 1,306,337 1,044,459 261,878 20. U
MississippL•..• _._ ..••... __ 2, 009, 821 1,255,702 154,119 37.5 33x, 850 231,53\) 107.311 31. 7 1,670,971 1,024,163 646,808 38.7
l'vfissouri. _.~._._•••.• __•• _._ 3,629,367 3,546, 675 82, 692 2.3 1,bS9,119 1,850,04S 9, fJ71 0.5 1,770,24h 1,696,627 73,621 4.2
Montana__•. _...~. __ ........ 537,506 402,515 1:35,091 25.1 lSl,036 171. 861 \l,175 5. I 350,570 230,654 12,~, 916 35.3
Nebraska_. __ .. _... _.. ~ .•• _. 1,377,9(;3 1,216,871 161,092 11. 7 486,107 453,842 32,265 t;.1\ 891,856 763,029 128,82i 14,4
N evada_ ...• ____•• _____ ._. __ 91,058 2.3,202 67,856 74.5 34,464 23,1137 11,427 33.2 56,594 165 56,429 99.7
New Hampshire.__ ..•_..... 465, 293 251,752 213,541 45.0 273,079 11ll,173 81,906 30, ° 192,214 60,579 131, fJ35 68. ,
New Jersey.. ___ . ___ ..... ___ 4,041,334 3,875,813 165,521 4.1 3,339,244 3,227,134 1l2,110 3.4 702, ago 648,679 53,41l 7.6
New Mexico._. __________.•• 423,317 103,377 319,940 75.6 106,816 66,646 40,170 37.6 310,501 36,731 279,770 88,4
New York. __ .. _~••.. _. __ ... 12, 583, 066 11,792,746 795.320 6.3 10,521,952 10,229,039 202,013 2.8 2,0(\(\,114 1,563,707 502,407 24.3
North Carolina_•....•.....• _ 3,170,216 1,715,015 1,395,261 44,0 800,841 599,209 ') to, 638 26,0 2,360,420 1,17,'}, S06 1,184,623 50.2
North Dakota__._._.•... _..• 680,845 680,845 0 0 113,306 1l3,306 0 0 567,539 567,539 0 0
Ohio____ .._~•.•••••.••.. _••_ 6,646,697 6,605.489 41,208 0.• 4,507,371 4,507,371 0 0 2,130,326 2, 09!s, 118 41,208 1.9



Oklahoma~ _________ •____ •• _ 2, 3!!6, 040 2,084,607 311,433 13.0 821,681 786,OOS 3;;,613 ".3 1,574,359 1, 2fJR, 599 275,7tJ(lOregolJ _______ •••• ___________ 953,786 754,884 198,902 20.9 48!!,746 451,878 37,868 7.7 464,040 303,006 161,034Pennsyl vania_. _____________ 9,631,350 8,942,681 688,669 7.2 6,533,511 6,359,815 173,696 2.7 3,097,839 2,582,86(; 514,973Rhodo Island _______________ 6b7, 497 687,497 0 0 635,42\l 635,429 0 0 52,068 52,068 0South Carolina________ •_____ 1,738,765 1,431,898 306,867 17.6 371,080 332,211 38,836 10.5 1,367,685 1, OU9, 654 268,031South Dakota ___• _____ ~_._~_ 692,M9 670,578 22,271 3.2 130,907 127,999 2,908 2.2 561,9-12 5-12,579 HI,363Tennessee•. _________._•. ____ 2, 616, 556 1,665,272 951,284 36.4 896,538 742,500 154,ms 17.2 1,720,018 922,772 797,246Toxas______ + __ ~ _____________ 5,824,715 4,000,632 884,083 \,1.8 2, ~9, 34& 2,232,832 156,516 6.0 3,435,367 2,727,800 707,567U tah_________ ~~ __________ • __ 507,847 356,477 151,370 29.8 266,264 250,811 15,453 5.8 211,583 105,666 135,917VermonL ______________ •__ ._ 359,61I 1I2,630 246,981 68.7 IV!,766 21, 193 tl7,573 82.2 240,845 91,437 149,408Virginia______________ -. -~-- 2,421,851 1,756,070 665,781 27.5 7&5,537 749,I:'li 311,400 4.6 1, (j36, 314 1,006,933 629,381
";ashi~¥t~n~____ ~ _~ _________ 1,563,396 1,472,218 91,178 5.8 8M,539 878,49{; 6,043 0.7 tl78,857 593,722 85, 135Vi est \ lrglllla_______________ 1,729,205 1,682,395 46,MO 2.7 491,504 491,504 0 0 1,217,701 I, U.lO,891 46,810\Visconsin_______ ~ ___________ 2,939,006 2,755,932 lha,074 6.2 1,553,843 1,509,956 43,887 2.8 1,385,163 1.245,076 139,IS7\Vyoming. __________________ 225.5(\5 113,246 lIZ, 319 49.8 70,097 62,154 7,943 11.3 155,468 51, 092 104,376----

Total ------.--------- 122,775,046 106. 122, 050 16,652, 996 13.6 68,954,823 66,197.152 2,757,671 4.0 5:1,820,223 39,924,898 13,895,325

1 See p. 180 for explanation of daytime service areas.
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TABLE IV.-Summary of nighUime 8ervite rendered by Un1:ied States broadcaat atation8

[Other than dominant Clear channel stations]

Total (urban and rural) Urban Rural

Total popu· Total popu- Percentage Percentage
State Total lation lation total popu. Urban Urban urban pop- Rural Rural Percentage

(urban and (urban and lation (ur· Total population population Total population population rural DOPU-(urban and rural) rural) ban and urban within outside ulation rural within outside lation out-rural) within outside rural) out- population service service outside population service service side servicepopulation service service side service areas I areas I
service areas I areas I areas I

areas I areas I areas I
areas I

Alabama___ ._
--.~----------

2,646,248 17.',,094 1,871,154 70.7 744,273 546,845 197,428 26.5 1,901,975 228,249 1,673,730 88.0Arizona__ ~ __________________ 435,573 178,511 257,062 59.0 149,856 120,697 29,159 19.5 285,7Ii 57,814 227,903 79.8Arkansas ____________________ 1,854,4!l2 359,251 1,495,231 80.6 382,878 182,874 2OO,00t 62.2 1, 471, 6{H 176,377 1,295,227 88.0
CRJj(ornia~_________ • _. ______ 5,677,2.51 4-, B.'Jh, 663 1, Oil, AA8 18.4 4,160,596 3,924,357 236,239 5.7 1,516,655 711,301) 805,349 53.1
Colorado_~__________________ 1,035,791 675,906 359,88J 34,7 519,882 477,932 41,900 8.1 515, g()9 191',924 3I7,fi85 61.6Connecticut_. ______________ 1,606,903 736,404 871,499 54.2 1, 131, 770 591,097 540,673 47.8 475,133 144,307 330,826 69.6Delaware ____________ ~ ____ ._ 238,380 126,928 111,452 46.8 123, H6 110,728 12,418 10.1 1I5,234 IG,200 99,031 85.9
District of Columbia________ 486,869 486,869 0 0 486,869 486,869 0 0 0 0 0 0Florida. __ ~__________________ 1,468,2Jl 918,146 550,OG5 37.4 759,778 666,912 92,866 12.2 708,433 251,234 457,199 64.5Oeorgia__ , ______________ ~. __ 2.908,506 725.828 2,182,678 75.0 895,492 548,373 347, n9 38.8 2,013,014 177,455 1,835,559 IH.2Idaho____ ~ __________________ 445,032 WO,150 284,882 54.0 129,507 91, .587 37,920 29. :~ 3L5, f>2<j 68,563 246,962 78.3lIIinois___ • ______________ ~___ 7,630,654 6,135,48Y 1,495, Hi5 19. /} 5,635,727 0,134,590 501,137 8.9 1,994,927 1,000,899 994,028 49.8Indiana__ ._. _______ •• _•_____ 3,238,503 1,989,355 1,249,148 38.6 1,795,892 1,364,401 431,491 24.0 1,442, GIl 624,954 817,!l57 56.7Iowa__ • ___________ •_________ 2,470,939 1,231,224 1,239,715 50.2 \.179,292 649,576 329,716 3:1.7 1,491,6-17 581, G48 909,999 61.0Kansas______________________ 1,880,999 1, 163,377 717,622 38.2 729,834 601,466 128,368 17.6 1,151, H35 561,911 589,254 51. 2Kontucky________._. ________ 2,614,589 947,022 1,667,567 63.8 799,026 6ll,462 187,56-1 23.5 1.815,.563 335,560 1, 480,003 81. 5Louisiana. ____________ •_____ 2,101,593 1,000,989 1,034,60-1 49.2 833,532 70.';,913 127,619 15.3 1,268,061 361,076 901l,985 71.5Maine_______________________ 797,42.1 335,084 462,339 58.0 321,506 2In,53-\- 59,922 18.6 475,917 73,500 402,417 84.6Mill'J'18nd_ ._____________ ~ ___ 1,631,526 1,045,554 585,972 35.9 91-1,869 852,778 122,091 12.5 656,657 192,776 463,881 70.6Massachusetts __________ •___ 4,249,614 3,464,276 785,338 18.5 3, 8:n, 426 3, 276, 21!J 555, In 14.5 418, I88 188, ()27 210,1131 55,0Michigfm _____ •_____________ 4,842, .125 3,447,301 1,395,024 28.8 3,302,07r, 2, 8f\2, 082 4.19,993 13.3 1, 540, 250 585,219 95.3,031 6>0Minnesota__________________ 2,563,953 1, 318, 688 1,245,265 48.6 1,257,616 1,029,796 227,820 18.1 t, 306, 337 288,892 1,017,455 77.9MississippI. _______________ ~_ 2,009,821 397,470 1,612,35t 80.2 338,850 156,562 182,288 53.8 1,670,971 240,908 1,430,063 85.6Missouri __ • ______ ~ __________ 3,629,367 2, 2!lO, 135 1,349,232 37.2 1,859,119 1,659,672 199,417 10.7 1, liO, 248 6'20,463 1, t49, 785 65.0Montana__• - 537,606 220,254 317,352 59.0 181,036 137,61\2 43,374 24.0 356,570 82,592 273, \l78 76.8
Nebraska_____ ~~_~~~~~~~~~~_ 1,377,963 896,115 481,848 35.0 486,107 404,547 81,560 16.8 891,856 491,51\8 400,288 44.9Nevadfl ___ •_________________ 91,Oli8 21,243 67,815 n:> 34,464 2<1,037 n,427 33.2 56,594 206 51;,388 99.6New Harnpshire ____________ 465,293 lll, .502 353,791 76.0 273,079 101,682 171,397 62.8 192,214 9,820 182,3!l4 94.9New Jersey _________________ 4, on, 334 3.239,339 801,995 19.8 3,339,244 2,820,260 518,984 15.5 702,090 419,079 283,011 40.3New Me:otico____________ •___ 423,317 00,980 332,337 78.5 106,816 66, 6·~6 40,170 37.0 3IlI, 501 24,334 2\12, 167 92.3New York __________________ 12,581:l,066 9,712,922 2,875,144 22.8 10, 521, 952 9,212,84.5 I, 309, 1117 12.4 2,056,114 500,077 1,566.037 75,8NOlth Carolina _____ ~ _______ 3,170,276 966,910 2,203,366 69.5 809,847 354,713 455,134 .56.2 2,360,429 612,197 1,748,232 74,1North Dakotu___________ . ___ 680,846 335,166 :M5.67IJ SO. 8 113,306 100,039 13,267 11.7 667,539 235,127 332,412 . 68.6



Ohi(L._______ • ______________ 6,646,697 4.486,333 2,160,36,f 32.5 4, Sin, 371 3,609,631 897,740 1(U'1 2,139,326 876,702 1,262,624 59.0Oklaboma___________________ 2,396. D40 l,085,5MJ 1,310,490 54,7 821,mn 593,276 228,405 27.8 1,674,369 4\)2,274 1,082,085 68.7Orell;on____ •_________________ 953,786 677, GOl 276,185 29.0 489,746 430,340 59,406 12.1 464,010 247,261 216, /19 46.7
Pennsylvania _____________ ._ 9,631, 350 5,893,O\}() 3,738,260 38.8 6,533,511 4,970,5H 1,562,967 23.9 3,097,839 922,M6 2, 175, 29:~ 70.2
Rhode Island _______________ 687.497 605,876 8[,621 lUI 635,429 !jS9,H3 4/},286 7.3 52,00S. 16,733 35.:U5 67.9
South Curolina______________ 1,738.765 317,284 l,421,48t 81.8 371,080 165, t8-1 205,896 55.5 1,367,68.1 152,100 1,215, .585 88.9
South Dalmta, _____ • ________ 692. 849 281,444 411,405 59.4 130,907 \}(),309 40,598 31.0 Slll,9-12 191, t35 370,807 66.°Tennessee______________ " ____ 2.616.556 981,882 1,634,674 62.4 896,538 683,7l,i9 212,769 23.7 1, no, orB 298, U3 1,421,005 82.7Texas_______________________ 5,824.715 3,069,471 2,755, U4 47,4 2, 38!1, :H8 1,816,772 572, (,76 24.0 3,435,367 1,252,699 2,182, fl6S 6:t5Ut.ah____ • ___________________ 501,847 31H,NI 203,100 40.0 266,264 216,196 50,068 18. 8 211,583 88, S4.5 153,03\:1 63.3VermonL ___________________ 35tl,611 66,683 292, tl'28 84.2 118,766 52,355 66,HI 55.9 240,8-1.1 14,328 226, [il7 9t.1Virp-inia.. ____________________ 2,421,8.11 819.872 1, n01, 979 00,1 785,5:17 nOt,OS3 181,454 23.1 I, 63n, 314 215,789 1,420,525 86.8Wa\;hingtot:._________________ 1,563,300 1,139,172 424,224 27.1 881,539 800,9154 83,685 '.4 678,857 338,218 340,6.'19 ,W,'2
West Virginnia ___ •• ____ • ___ 1,729,205 487,53.1 1,241,670 71. 8- 491,50-1 191,448 300,056 61.° 1, 2:-l7, 701 2116,087 9-11,614 76,1
Wisconsin____ .• _____________ 2,939,000 1,700,li2Y 1,238,477 42.1 1,553,8-13 1,231,680 322, 16:-1 2fJ.7 1, :385, 163 468.849 916,314 66.2Wyoming___ • _______________ 225,565 60,846 164,719 73.0 70,097 50,956 19,141 27.3 I55,4f18 9,890 145,578 93.6

-TotaL ________________ 122, m,,046 72,174,054 50,000.991 41. 2 68,954,823 56,232,523 12, 'l'12,3oo 18.5 I 53,820,223 15, !NI, ,531 37,878,892 7(>.4

1 See p. 180 for explanation of daytime service areas.



TABLE V.-S1lmmary of daytime service rendered by United States broadcast stations
[All classes of stations]

Total (urban and rural) Urban Rural

Total popu• Total popu- Percentage Percentage Rural
State Total lation lation total popu- Urban Urban urban pop- Rural Percentage

(urban and (urban and (urban and lation (ur- Total population population ulation Total population population rural popu·
rural) rural) ban and urban within outside rural within outside lation out-

rural) within outside rural) out- population service service outside population service service side service
popnlation service service side service areas I areas 1

service areas I areas l areas I

areas I areas l areas I
areas 1

Alabama___ • _______________ 2,646,248 1,684,725 \J61,523 36.3 744,273 688,821 55,452 7.5 1,901,975 005,904 906,071 47.6
Arlzona_______________ ----- 435,573 223,323 212,250 48.7 149, &% 120,697 29,159 19.5 285,717 102,626 183,091 64.1
Arkansas __•• _______ 0 __ ---_. 1,854,482 1,243,3lil 61I,131 32.9 382,878 324,041 58,837 15.4 1,471, flM 919,310 552,294 37.5
Cali.fornia___________ ------ 5,677,251 5,442,921 234,330 4.1 4,160,596 4,131,923 28,673 .7 1,516,655 1,310,998 205,657 13.6
Colorado____________________ 1,035.791 848,773 187,018 18.° 519,882 490,577 29',305 5.6 .515.909 358,196 157,713 30~ 6
Connecticut.________________ 1,606,903 1,601,128 .5,775 •• 1,131,770 1,131,770 0 0 475,133 469,358 6,775 1.2
Delaware_______ . ____ ._. ____ 238,380 229,680 8,700 3.6 123,146 123,146 0 0 ll5,234 106,534 8,700 7.'
District of Columbia________ 486,869 486,869 0 0 486,869 486,869 0 0 0 0 0 0
Florida_____________ • ________ 1,468,211 1,229,526 238,685 16.2 759,778 717,164 42,614 5.6 708,4a.~ 512,362 196,071 27.7
Oeorgia_____________________ 2,908,506 1,984.315 Q24. 191 31.8 895,492 799,232 96,260 10.7 2,013,014 1,185,083 827, \J31 41.2
Idaho___________________ -- 445,032 292,968 152,064 34.2 129,507 101, 386 28,121 21. 7 315,525 191,582 123,943 39.3
Illinois__ . _____ ------------ 7,630,654 7,630,654 0 0 5,635,727 5,635,727 0 0 1,994,927 1,994,927 0 0
Indiana____________ •________ 3,238,503 3,238,503 0 0 1,795,892 1,795,892 0 0 1,442,611 1,442,611 0 0
Iowa_______________________

2,470, \J39 2,470,939 0 0 979,292 979,292 0 0 1,491. 647 1,491,647 0 0
Kansas______________________ 1,880,999 1,726,540 154,459 8.2 729 834 716,390 13,444 1.8 1 151,165 1,010 150 141,015 12.2
Kentucky_________________ •• 2. fl14, 589 2,614,589 0 0 799 026 79'J.026 0 0 1 815,563 1,815 563 0 0
Louisiana ___________________ 2,101,593 1,718,90G 382,688 18.2 833.532 808,564 24,968 3.0 1,268,061 910.341 357,720 28.2
Maine__ .__________________ 797,423 463,833 333,590 41.8 321,506 272.940 48• .566 15. I 475,917 190,893 285,024 59.9
Maryland ___ . _______________ 1,631,526 1,570,693 60,833 3.7 974,869 959,866 15,003 1..5 656.657 610,827 45,830 7.0
Massachusetts ______________ 4,249,614 4,240,109 9,505 .2 3,831 426 S, 831. 426 0 0 418,188 4{}8, 683 9,505 2.3
Michigan __________________ 4,842,325 4, 4l}2, 577 439,748 9.0 3,302,075 3,150,821 151,254 '.6 1,540,250 1, 2M, 756 288,494 18. 7
Millllesota_______ • ____ ----- 2,563,9.53 2,32.':;,763 238,190 93 1,257,616 1,216,689 40,927 3.3 1,306,337 1,109,074 197,263 15.1
MississippL__________ ----- 2,009,821 1,323,841 685,980 34.1 338,850 230,878 102,972 30.4 1,670,971 l,087,9li3 583,008 34.9
MissourL _____________ ---- 3,629,367 3,554,475 74,892 2.1 1,859,119 1,850,048 9,071 .5 1,770,248 I,7(}4,427 65,821 3.7
Montana__•_________________ 537,606 402,515 135,091 25. I 181,036 171,861 9,176 5.1 356,570 230,654 125,916 35.3
Nebraska___________________ 1,377,963 1,218,221 159,742 11. 6 486,107 453,842 32,265 6.6 891,856 7tH, 379 127,477 14.3
Nevada _____________________ 91,058 24,202 6li,856 73.4 M,464 23,037 11,427 33.2 56,594 1,166 55,429 97.9
New Hampshire____________ 465,293 274,946 190,347 40.9 273, om 204,967 68,112 24.9 192,214 69,979 122,235 63.6
New Jersey_. ______ •________ 4,041,334 4,041,331 0 0 3,339,244 3,339,244 0 0 702,090 702,090 0 0
New Mexico_______________ 423,317 134,477 288,840 68.2 106,816 66,649 40,167 37.6 316,501 67,82!l 248,673 78.6
Now York __________________ 12,588,066 12,509,630 78,436 .6 10,521,952 10,474,876 47,076 .. 2,066,114 2,034,754 31,360 1.5
North Carolina________ • ____ 3,170.276 2,234,801 935,475 29.5 809,847 718,387 91,460 11.3 2,360,429 1,516,414 844,015 35.8
North Dakota_______________ 680,845 680,845 0 0 113,300 ll:3, ~06 0 0 567,539 667,539 0 9



Ohio ___________________ ---- 6,646,697 6,646,697 0 0 4,507,371 4,507,371 0 0 2,139,326 2,139,326 j 0 0
OklahomfL ________________._ 2,396, 040 2,27,'>,654 120,386 5 0 821,681 813,607 8,074 1.0 1,574,359 1,462,017 112,312 7.1Oregoll______ . _______________ 953,786 754,884 198,902 20.9 489,746 4,~1,878 37,868 7.7 464 040 303,006 161,034 34.7
Pennsylvania_____ . ____ ---- 9,631,350 9,193,711 437,53\) 4.5 6,533,511 6,42;'>,886 107,625 1.6 3,097,839 2,767,825 330,014 10.7
Rhode Island _______________ 687,4f1? 687,497 0 0 635,429 635,429 0 0 ,~2, 068 52,008 0 0South Carolina______________ 1,738,765 1,447,471 291,294 16.8 37[,080 335,817 35,263 9.5 1.. 367, 685 1, Ill, 654 256,031 18.7
South Dakotu________ "______ 692,849 670,578 22,271 3.2 130,907 127,999 2,908 2.2 561,942 542,579 19,363 3.4'l'ennessee______________ .. ___ 2,6!6,556 2,563,876 52,680 2.0 896,538 8!'l6944 95fH 1.1 1,720,0]8 1,676,932 43,086 2.5Texas _______________________

5,82·1-,715 5,553,106 271,609 4.7 2, 38\), 348 2,318,522 70,826 3.0 3,435,367 3,234,584 200,783 5.8Utah_ .. __ . ______________• ____ 507,847 431,72l.l 76,118 15.1 266,264 263,197 3,067 1.2 241,583 168,532 73, OM 30,2Vermont ____________________ 359.611 299,020 60,591 16.8 118,,766 113,672 5.0(}4 4 3 24U, 845 185,348 55,497 23.0Virginia_____________________ 2,421,851 2,092,761 329,090 13.6 785,. 537 775, 5l:\5 9,9fi2 1.3 1,636,314 1,317,176 319.138 1\).5
Wnshin,l!;ton.____________ . ___ I, fi63, 396 1,472,218 91,178 5.8 884,539 878,496 6,043 .7 678,857 593,722 85,135 12. I)
We.~t Virginia_________ ._--- 1,729,205 1,72£,006 3,200 .2 491,504 491,504 0 0 1,237,701 1,234,501 3,200 .3
Wiseonsio, ______ --------- -- 2,939,006 2.782,125 156,881 5.3 1,563,843 1, .513, 449 40,394 2.8 1,38.~,163 1,268,676 116,487 8. ,
\Vyoming___ --------- ----- 225,665 US, 996 106,569 47.2 70,097 62,154 7,943 11.3 JM,4GB 56,842 98,626 63.4

TotaL. _____
~~~ --- - 122,175,046 112, 786, 299 9,988, 747 8.1 68,954,823 67,535,864 1,418,959 2.1 53,820,223 45,250,435 8,569,788 15.9

1 See p. 180 for explanation of daytime serviee areas.



TABLE VI.-Summary of nighttime service rendered by United States broadcast stations

[All Classes ot Stations]

Total (urban and rural)

Totnl popn- Total popu-
lation lation

(urban and (urban and
ruml) rural)
within outside
service service
areas l areas l

Urban

70.1
79.8
81. 5
21).9
33.2
5.8

13.2
o

64.5
53.8
78.3

.5
o
1.7

00.0
o

45.5
84.6
,4.<
'.9

18.2
16.7
77. 7
37.0
76.8
43.3
98. 3
77.4
o

8& I
6.8

56.4
58.6
o

Percentage
rural popu
lation out
side Sllrvice

areas 1

1,333,8:10
227,903

1, 19\), 203
3t6,373
171,0(19
27,442
15,230

o
4.'i7,199

1,083,003
246,962
10,648

o
25,810

,'i75,434
o

576,807
402,417
100,200

12,263
219,886
218,313

1,2'>tS,lSIi
655,41)1
273,978
336,420
55,6B

t48,689
o

278,748
13\1,676

1,332,359
332,412

o

Rural
popuiation

outside
service
areas I

Rural

568,145
57,814

272,4{li
1,200,282

344,840
417,691
100,004

o
251,234
930,011

68,563
1,984,279
1,442, OIl
1,465,837

575,731
1,815,563

691,254
73,5(.10

4.\i{';,:~Q7

405,925
1,260,3134
1,033,024

'.'.72,785
1, 114,847

82,592
505,436

980
43,525

702,090
37,153

1 926 438
1;028;070

235,127
2,139,326

Rural
population

within
service
areas 1

1, 1l~I, 975
285,717

1,471,604
1,516,655

515,999
47.'i,133
lI5,234

o
708,433

2,013,014
315,525

I, 9M, 927
1,442,611
1,4IH,M7
1, 15t, 165
1,815,563
1,268,061

475,IH7
656,H57
418,1R8

1,54O,25'J
1,306,337
1,57\\, <;t7\
1,770,248

356,5iO
891,856

56,594
HI2,214
702,090
316,501

2,066,114
2,360,429

567,539
2,139,326

Total
rural

population

22.4
19.5
43.8
2.6
5.6
3.1
o
o

12.2
25.4
29.3

.3
o
o

16.4
o
8.6

18.6
3.0
.7

4.9
4.9

47.\1
5.8

24.°
16.1
:33.2
44.8
o

48. I
1.0

38.3
11. 7
o

Percentage
urban pop

uIr.tion
outside
servir-e
areas I

166,410
29, IS\)

167,826
I07,m
29,305
35,638

o
o

92,866
227,523
37,920
16,080

o
o

120,006
U

72,003
59,922
29,610
25,601

161,662
61, '<\87

100,303
108,424
43,374
78,254
11,427

121,001l
o

51,346
107,096
310,426
13,267

o

Urban
population

outside
service
areas I

577,86J
120,697
215,052

4,I.lS'J.,W7
490, .'i77

1,096, I32
123,146
486,869
666,912
667,969
91,587

5,619,647
1,795,892

979,292
609,828
7\19,026
161,529
261,5S4
945,199

3,805,825
3,140,413
1,195,629

1.78,547
1,750,6\15

137,662
407,853
23,037

152,070
3,339,244

55,470
10,414,856

499,421
100,039

4,007,371

Urban
population

within
service
areas I

744,273
149,856
382,878

-t,loo,S96
519,882

1,131,770
123,146
486,869
759,778
895,492
129,507

5,635,727
1,795,892

979,292
729,834
799,02G
833,532
321,506
974.,869

3,831,426
3,302,075
1,257,616

338, SOO
1,8Ii9,119

181,036
486,107

34,4M
273,079

3,339,244
lOB,816

10,521,952
809,847
lI3,306

4,007,371

Total
urban

population

56.7
59.°
73.7
7.5

19.3
3.9
6.4
U

37.5
45.1
64. U

.4
o
1.0

37.0
o

30.9
58.°
lL6

.9
9.1

10.9
72.1)
2\. °
,'i9.0
33.7
73:6
".0
o

78. °
2.0

5I. 8
00.8
o

Percentage
total popu
lation (ur
ban and

rural) out
side service

areas l

1,500,240
257,062

1,367,029
4.24,372
200,374
63,080
15,230

o
550,065

1,310,526
284,882

26,728
o

25,810
695,440

o
648,810
462,339
189,930
37,864

441,548
280,300

1,45S, 489
763,825
317,352
464,674
67,\Hl

269,6\}8
o

330, OM
246,772

1,642,785
345,679

o

1,146,008
178,511
487,453

5,252, S79
835,417

1,543,823
223,150
486,869
918,146

1,597,980
160,150

7,603,926
3,238,503
2,445,129
1,185,559
2,614,589
1,452,783

335,084
1,4.4.1,596
4,211,750
4,400,777
2,283,653

551,332
2, 8M, 542

220,254
913,289

24,017
19.';,595

4,041,334
93,223

12, 3H, 294
1,527,491

335,166
6,646,697

2,646,248
435,573

1,854,482
5,677,251
1,035,791
1,606,903

238,380
4%fi,869

1,468,211
2,908,506

445,032
7 630 654
3; 238; 503
2,470,939
1,880,999
2,614,589
2,101,593

797,423
1,6.11, li26
4,249,614
4,842,32.5
2,563,953
2,00'<\,821
3,629,367

5-37,606
1,377,963

91, \}f>8
465,293

4,041,334
423,317

12,588,006
3,170,276

680, S45
6,646,697

Total
(urban and

rural)
population

State

Alabama +_. ~ _
Arizona .~ _

~~Wr~~h\=====::============Colorado • •• _
Connecticut • _
Delaware • _
District ot Columbia _
Florida • _
Georgill • • _
Idaho _
lllinois _
IndiaM • _
Iowa .
KansflS _

~~i~I~~r============:======:Maille ~ _
Maryland _
Massachusetts . ~ _
Michigan . ~

Minnesota . < _

M~~~1~i===========:_=====Montana ~ _
Nebraska _
Nevada ~ _
New Hampshire _

~:: ~=i~=========:======New York _
North CarolimL _
North Dakota ~ _
Ohio . ~



1 See p. 180 for explanation of nighttime sen'ice areas.

w
w

Oklahoms___________________ 2,396,040 1,918,2.16 477,804 19.9 821,681 759,530 62,151 7.6 1,574,359 1,158,706 415,653 26.4
OregoIl__ ------------------- 953,786 681,674 272,112 28.5 489,746 430,340 59,406 12.1 464,040 251,334 212,706 45.8
Pennsylvania. __ . ___ ----- 9, 6:n, 300 8,767,003 864,347 9.0 6,533,511 6,267,877 265,634 4.1 3,097,839 2,499,126 598,713 19. 3
Rhode Island _______________ 687,497 600,956 86,541 12.6 635,429 583,708 51,721 8.1 52,068 17,248 34,820 66.9
South Carolina. _____________ 1,738,765 594,274 1,144,491 65.8 371,080 170,768 200,312 54.0 1,367,685 423,006 944,179 69. 0
South Dakota___ ._. -._---_. 692, g49 300,IS4 392,6Mi M.7 130,907 90,309 40,598 31.0 ,,)61,942 W9,87.'i 352,067 62.7

ennessoo_______ . ______ . ___ 2,616,556 2,051,495 565,061 21. 6 896,538 617,545 278,993 31:1 1,720,018 1,433,950 286,068 16.6
exllS _______________________ 5,824,715 5,290,507 534,208 9.2 2,389,348 2,2(\9,220 120,128 6. ° 3,43;j,367 3,021,287 4l.f,080 12.1

Utah_____________ ---------- 507,847 425,129 82,718 16.3 2f,(l,264 263,197 3,067 I.2 2-11,583 Hil,932 79,651 33.0
erlllonL. __________________ 359,(ill 144,930 214,681 59.7 118,766 79,042 39,724 33.4 240,845 65,888 174,957 72.6

Virginia_____________________ 2,421,851 1,4fl5,441 1,016,410 42.0 7ll,">,537 670,81l2 114,645 14.6 l,lHti,314 734,549 901,765 55. I

~~r~~~ia===========:==:
1, li63, 396 1,182,561 380,845 24.4 884,639 804, .';33 80,006 9.0 678,857 378,018 300,839 44.3
1,729,205 1,648,412 80,793 4.7 491,504 476,647 H,857 3.0 1,237,701 1,17t,765 65,936 5.3

IsconSID__________
~~ ---- 2,939,006 2,51\9,202 369,804 12,6 1,553,843 1,462,252 91,591 5.9 I, 3S5, 163 1,106,950 278,213 20.1

yomJng_ --------- ----- 225,565 87,630 137,935 61. 2 70,097 59,565 10,532 },1.0 155,468 28,065 127,403 81. 9

---- ~

53,820,223136,391,638Total _________ - ___ 0 122,775,046 101,466,593 21,308,453 17.4 68,954,823 6-5, 074, 955 3,879,868 5.6 17,428,58S 32.4

T
T

V



TABLE VII.-Summary of daytime service rendered by United States broadcast stations, by land areas t-:>
0
0

All stations Dominant clear channel stations Other than dominant clear
channel stations

~
OJ

State Area with- Area Qut- Area with- Area out- Area with- Area out- '"Total area in service side service Percentage in servico side service Percentage in service side service Percentage 0
in square areas 1 areas 1 area out- areas 1 areas I

urea Qut- areas 1 areas 1 area out- ~
side service side service side service Hmiles, Ul3D (square) (square areas I

(square (square) areas 1 (square (square areas 1
miles) miles) miles) miles) miles) miles) 0

OJ

Alabama ___________________________ 51,279 26,083 25,196 49.1 10,829 40,450 78.9 20,527 30,752 60
H

----------------- ;IiArizona _____________ ----------------------- ------ --- H3,81O 16,5i3 97,237 85.4 0 113,810 100 16,573 97,237 85.4 OJArkansas_____________________________________________ 52,525 29,832 22,693 43.2 6,120 46,405 88.3 25,501 27,024 51.4Cali!ornia____________________________________________ 155,652 89,642 66,010 42. " 75,424 80,228 51. 5 69,397 86,255 55.4 OJColorado _____________________________________________ 103,658 55,273 48,385 46.7 52,637 51,021 49.2 45,292 58,366 56.3 OJConnecticut__________________________________________ 4,820 4,773 47 1 4,726 94 2 4,169 659 13.7 toDelaware.____________________________________________ 1,965 1,870 " 4.8 1,588 377 19.2 647 1,318 67.1 toDistrict of Columbia _________________________________ 62 62 0 0 62 0 0 62 0 0 :0Florida_______________________________________________ 54,861 39,607 15,254 27.8 0 54,861 100 39,607 15,254 27.8 ;,.
Georgia__________ ---------------------------- 58,725 31,732 26,993 46 22,505 36.220 61. 7 21,563 37,162 63.3 t:-<ldaho _____________________________________________•__ 83,354 21,940 61,4l4 73.7 0 83,354 100 21,940 61,414 73.7lllinois_______________________________________________ 56,043 56,043 0 0 55,8,j,) 183 0.3 56,04:l 0 0 n
lndiana ______________________________________________ 36,04!i 36,045 0 0 31),045 0 0 36,1}i5 0 0 0
Iowa_________________________________________________ 5.'),586 55,586 0 0 55,586 0 0 55,586 0 0 ~Kansas____________________________• __________________ 81,774 58,798 22,976 28.1 29,379 52,395 64.1 56,915 24,859 30.4 '"~
~~~itsl:~~r:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~==~~=~~===~~=

40,181 40,181 0 0 40,181 0 0 20,030 20,151 50.2 d
45,409 38,418 6,991 15.1 22,22;J 2:l,186 51. 1 31,733 13,676 30.1 Z1vlaine__________________________________• _____________ 29,895 7,9lO 21,985 73.6 0 29,895 100 7,9lO 21,985 73.6 ~1I-laryland ____ ~ ____ •__ ~ _______ ~ _______________________ 9,941 8,623 1,318 13.3 6,591 3,350 33.7 7,493 2,448 24.6 n1I-Iassachusetts____________________________________ ._ 8,039 7,945 94 1.2 7,851 188 2.3 6, 5:~2 1,507 18.7 ;,.

1'vlichigan________________________________________ • ____ 67,480 31,962 25,518 44.4 41,620 15,850 27.6 28,101 29,379 51.1 H
Minncsotu_________ ._

-------------~- -.-----~--------
80,858 61,273 19,585 24.2 46,986 33,872 41.9 5.1,623 2.'1,23;' 3t. 2 ~

Mis~issippL _____________
------------~-------_._-----

46,362 30,603 15,759 34 5,179 41,183 83.8 27,684 18,678 40.3 0
MissourL _______ ------------------------------------ 68,727 65,620 3, lO7 4.5 33,051 35,676 51.9 65,243 3,484 5.1 "Montana_______________________________________ 146,131 78,437 67,694 46.3 0 146,131 100 78,437 67,69"- 46.3 en
Nebraska_________________ . ____________________ 76,808 68,521 8,287 lO.S 41,902 34,906 45A 68,239 8, S69 It. 2 (;
Nevada___________________ ------------------ 109,821 2,165 lO7,656 98 1,977 107,8-11 98.2 lllll 109,63;J 99.8 0New Hampshire__ . __________________________________ 9,031 6,960 2,071 22.9 1,036 7,995 88.5 6,583 2,448 27.1 ...
New Jersey___________________________________________ 7,514 7,514 0 0 7,514 0 0 6,478 1,036 13.8

~

<::New J\.Iexico_____________________________________ 122,503 14,971 107,532 87.8 13,182 109,321 89.2 7,156 115,347 94.2 ~New York________________________________________ .~ __ 47,654 42,287 5,367 11.3 39,925 7,729 Hl.2 29,669 17,985 37.7 enNorth Carolina______ ._ ._. ________ ~___________________ 48,740 29,473 19,267 39.5 8,192 40, rit8 83.2 23,16"- 25,576 52.5 en
North Dakota____________ --------------------------- 70,183 70,183 0 0 0 70, ISS 100 70,183 0 0 ~

Ohio _________________________________________________ 40,740 40,740 0 0 40,740 0 0 39,893 847 2.1 0
Oklahoma________________________________ • _____ •_____ 69,414 58,286 11,128 16 50,470 18,944 27.3 49,435 19,979 28.8 Z



{)regdn __~_._._ ••• _. ___ • _______ •_____ .~ ••.. __________._ 95,607 23,729 71,878 75.2 4,802 90,805 94.9 23,729 71,878 75.2Pennsylva.nia.___________________._._. _____________ ~___ 44,832 35,322 9,510 21. 2 29,28'1 15,548 34.7 31,64.9 13,183 29.4Rhode Island__________________________________ ~ ______
1,067 1,067 0 0 785 282 26.4 1,067 0 0South Oarolina_____________ .~ _________________ •______ 30,495 24,105 6,390 21 6,309 24,186 79.3 23,823 6,672 21.9

South Dakota_____
- ------------------ ------ ---- ----- 76,868 70,936 5,932 7.7 7,722 69,146 90 70,936 5,932 7.7T6nnesse(:L_. __________ ~ ___________________________ •__ 41,687 40,27[\ 1,412 3.4 35,661 6,026 14.5 20,056 21,631 51. 9Texas __ ._. _________ . ___________ •• _. _______________ • __

262,398 HiS, {)82 63,716 U.3 161,2[19 101,OfJ9 38.5 1(>3,465 98,933 37.7Ulah__ ._~ _______________________ . ______________ -_._- 82,184 25,800 56,384 68.6 24,105 [i8,079 70.7 7,34;j 74,8.19 9t 1
Vermont~ ____________________ •__________ -----_._._-- 9,124 6,676 2,448 211. 8 2,448 6,676 73.2 4,793 4,331 47.5Virginia __________ . ____________________ .---_.. _-_.-.- 40,262 22,460 17,796 44.2 14,407 25,85fi 64.2 15,592 24,670 61. 3Washington ____ •______ .~ ____ ._. ______ . __ .. __ . ______ .. 66,836 51,695 15,HI 22.7 1l,793 57, {).i3 85.3 51,695 15, I'll 22.7West Virginia~________________ : __ --_ .. -----------_.- 24,022 23,834 188 0.8 21,103 2,919 12.2 22,892 1,130 4.7Wisconsin______________ , _______ . _________ . __. ________ 55,256 45,086 10,170 18.4 36,252 19,004 34.4 42, G:l8 12,618 22.8"\Vyoming___....._._. _______ . ___ . _______. ___________ 97,54-8 22.034 75,514 77.4 10,923 86,625 88.8 19,021 78,527 80.5

TotaL. _______ .. ________________ . _______ . _______ 2,973,776 1,827,638 1,146,138 38.5 1, 124, 269 1,849,507 62.2 1,598,33'1 1,375,442 46.3

1 See p. 180 for explanation of daytime service areas.



TABLE VII I.-Summary of nighttime service rendered by United Sta.tes broadcast stations-by land areas t..:>
0
t..:>

All stations Dominant clear channel stations Other than dominant clear
channel stations ~

'"Total area '"State in square Area with- Area out- Percentage Area with- Area out- Percentage Area with- Area out- Percentage 0
miles, 1930 in service side servi('e area out· in service si<leservice area out- in service side sen'ice area out- ~

areas I areas 1 side service areas I area.'! I side service areas 1 areas 1 si de service
,.,

(s'luare (square areas 1
(square (square areas 1

(square (square areas 1 0miles) miles) miles) miles) miles) miles)
OJ,.,

Alabama________________ ~ _____________ ~ ________ .51,279 12, 571 38,708 75.5 9,134 42,145 82.2 4,857 46,422 90. .5 ill
Arjzooa~ ______ •________________________________ ll3,810 7,619 106,191 93.3 0 ll3,8JO 100 7.619 106,191 93.3 '"Arkansas__________________ ~ ____________________ 52, 52-,} 9,089 43,436 82.7 4,708 47,817 91 4,381 48,144 !n.7 OJCalifornia _____________ • ______ ~ _________________ 155,652 82,376 73,276 47.1 75,424 80,228 .'iL5 32.476 123,176 79.1
Colorado _____________ 103.658 53,399 ro,259 48.5 52, &17 51,021 49.2 28.667 74,991 72.3 '"COllnecticut _______ ~ ____ ::::~~:~~~~~~~~~~=:~~~~~ ______ 4.820 4,349 471 0.' 4,349 471 0.' 1,143 3,677 76.3 "Delaware_______________________ •_____________________ 1,966 1,588 377 19.2 1, 58ll 377 19.2 190 1,715 90.3 OJ
District of Columbia_________ • _____ ---_.---.-------- 62 62 0 0 62 0 0 62 0 0 ~
Florida___________ ----------... -~-.-.-.-.-.---- ------ 54.861 19,143 35,718 65.1 0 54.861 100 19,143 36,718 65.1 ;.
(leorF:ia _____________________ • ___ • _______ ._. ___ ~ ______ 58,725 23,838 34,887 59.4 22,505 36,220 61. 7 2,571 56,154 9.5.6 t"
Idaho.~___ ~ _________________________________________ 83,354 6.857 76,497 91.8 0 83,354 100 6,857 76,497 91. 8 ()ll1inois________ . ______________________________________ 56,043 ~,855 188 0.3 55,855 188 0.3 24,286 31,757 56.7 0lndiana______________________________~ _______________ 36,045 36,04,'i 0 0 36,045 0 0 14,095 21,950 60.9 ""Iowa _________________________________________________ 55,586 54,578 1,008 1.8 52,102 3,484 6.8 22,952 32,634 63.7 ~

Knnsas_______________________ •__ ~ __ . _____ , ___________ 81,774 29,810 51,964 63.6 1,130 80,644 9!U 27.048 54,726 66.9 i':

~;l~i~t~~~~~~~~::~:~~=~~~:~~~~~~~~~~::~:::~=~~:~~~~~~~
40,181 40,181 0 0 40, 181 0 0 6,095 34,086 84.8 C
45,409 22, 640 22,769 50.1. 19,021 26,388 63.1 10,952 31,457 75. 9 Z

11aine_______________________________________________ 29,895 3,429 26,466 88.5 0 29,895 100 3,420 26,466 88.5 ~

I\.-Illrylnnd ________________ ~ _______ •___ •_______ ~_ •• ____ 9,941 6,972 2,969 29.9 6,591 3,350 33.7 1,810 8,13I 81.8
()

M assachusetts______ ~ -----. -.-- -.-. -~-.-.-.--- .------ 8,039 7,757 282 3.5 7,757 282 3.5 3.018 4,001 62.1
;.

Michigall ____________________________________________ 57,480 41,906 15,574 27.1 41,620 15,860 27.6 10,667 46,813 81.4
,.,
~

~:~si;:i~;f-~==========~======~=========~==========:==
80,81"8 52, 323 28.535 35.3 46,704 31,154 42.2 12,476 68,382 84.6 0
46,362 10,131 36,231 78.1 5,179 41,183 ".8 5,238 41,121 88.7 ZMissourI. _. ________________ 68,727 41,048 27.679 40.3 32,392 36.335 52.9 19,OtB 49,679 72.3 00Montanll____________________________________________ 146,131 24,571 121,560 63.2 0 146,131 100 24,571 121,560 83.2 QNebraska ____ . ________________ •___ •_______________ • __ 76,808 26,096 50,712 60 11,770 65,038 84.7 23,429 53,379 09.5

Nevada_______________ •___________________________ ~ __ 109,821 2,072 107,749 98.1 1,977 107.844 98.2 95 109,726 90.9 0
New Hampshire. ~ ___________________________________ 9,031 1,131 7,900 87.5 1,036 7,995 88.5 190 8,8t1 97.9 a::
New Jersey ~ ~ __ .. __ . ___________________________ . _____ 7,514 7,514 0 0 7,514 0 0 3,333 4,181 58.6 i':
New l\loxico _____ . ___________________________________ 122,503 14,0G0 108,503 ".R 13,182 109,321 89.2 3,429 Il9,074 07.2 ~

New y ork ______________ • __________ ~________ ._. ______ 47,654 40,020 7,634 16 39,925 7,729 16.2 5,429 42,225 88.6 00
00North Carolina_______________~_. ___ ~ ___ ._. ___ • ______ 48,740 16,762 31,978 58. , 6,874 41,866 85.9 10,286 38,454 78.9 ~

North Dakota. _____ . ________ . _____________ . __________ 70,183 29,810 40,373 57.5 0 70,183 100 29,810 40,373 57.5 0Obio _________________________________________________ 40,1'10 40,740 0 0 40.740 0 0 13,005 26,835 65.9 ZOklahoma_____________________ •. ___ . ___ . _____________ 69,414 43,578 25,836 37.2 36,9Il 32,503 46.8 17,333 52.081 75



2
3
2
9

6

8
7

1 See p. 180 for explanation of nighttime service areas.

OregoD _________ ---- --- ---- --- --- ---- --~--- ~- -------- 95,607 12, 666 82,941 86.8 4,802 90,805 94. , 12,476 83,131 87
Pennsylvania __

----,----------------------~- ------- 44,832 3D, 1J17 14,2Ji} 31.7 29,28<1- 15,548 34.7 7, ,~2J 37,308 83.Rhode Island _____
-,- --- ---- ---- ~------ -- ---- --- ---- 1,067 785 282 26.4 785 282 26.' 381 686 64.South Oarolina______ ~ _~ ______________________________ 30,495 8,286 22, 209 72.8 6,309 24,186 79.3 2,381 28, 114 92.South Dakota_____ ~ ________________ , _______ ~ _________ 76,868 12,952 63,916 83.2 1,601 75,267 98 11, (jIg 6.5, 24~ 84.Tennessee__________ . ____________________ ~ __ ~ ____ •____ .,l,OS7 38,51Q 3,177 7.' 36,32G 5,367 12.9 4-,952 :lfl,735 88.1Texas _______ "_______ ~ ______ . ________ •______ ~ _________ 262.398 174,074 88,324 33.7 160,169 102,22iJ 39 58.667 203,731 77.Utah _________________________________________ ------- 82,184 24,772 57,412 69.9 24,105 58,079 70.7 3,238 78,946 96.1Verrnont ____ ~ ________________ •• ~ ___________ --------- 9,124 2,571 6,.553 71.8 2,448 6,676 73.2 381 8,743 95.Virginia ______________________________________________ 40,262 15,564 24,698 61.3 13,183 27,079 67.3 2,IM2 37,310 92.\Vashin~ton____________________________ •_______ . __ 66,836 20, aBl 46,455 69.5 9,793 57,043 85.3 17,333 49,503 74.1

West Virginia __ ~ _______ ._ --------------- ------- 24,022 21,856 2,166 9 21,856 2,166 9 3,524- 20,498 83.3Wisconsio___________ ~. ___
-----------------~-- ----- 55, 2M 36,919 18,337 33.2 36,252 111,004. 34.4 12,286 42,970 77.8WyoOling. __________ .. ----- --- -- -----_. -~- ------- 97,548 II,714 85,53'! 88 10,923 86,625 88.8 3,624 94,024 96. ,

-Total ______ _._------
--------------~-------_.

2,973,776 1,281,527 1,602,249 56. , 1,032,743 1,941,033 65.3 542,158 2,431,618 81.8



TABLE IX.-Anaiysis oj urban population within the service areas1 oj all United States standard broadcast stations

Day Night

A B 0 D E F G H I J K

State Urban popu- fI[~~n~i~gi~lation within Percent- Urban popu- Percent- Percent- fI[~~nJi~~~ Percent-
Urban popu- Urban po~ service areas age, Iation within age, Urban popu- service arens age, age,

lation of lation wit . outside met-
~-XIOO

metropolitan n-c
XlOO

lation within outside met-
!!X100

metropolitan
~XlOOState service areas ropolitan districts, service areas ropo1itau districts,

districts, etc.,1 B-C n distri.cts, Q ete.,l G-H 0

etc.1 etc.l

Alabama_#.. _____ ~~ ____ •_______ 744,273 688,821 47,708 6.' 641,113 9.1.1 577,863 3.1,517 5.8 544,316 94.2
Arizona__ •________ • ____________ 149,856 120,697 15,069 12.5 105,628 87.5 120,697 15, 1J69 12.5 105,628 87.5
Arkansas_. ____________________ 382,878 324,041 102. &48 31. 6 221,393 68.4 215, (]52 38,041 J7.7 177,011 82.3
California___________ ~ _~________ 4,160,596 4,1.11,923 296,412 7.2 3,8.15,511 92.8 4,0.';2,597 301,207 7.4 3,751,390 92.6
Colotado_<_________ •___________ 519,882 490,577 59,793 12.2 430~ 784 87.8 4\10,577 63,219 12.9 427,358 87.1
Connecticut ____ .~_____________ 1,131,770 1,131,770 110,663 '.8 1,021,107 90.2 1,096,132 117,068 10.7 979,064- 89.3
Delaware _________________ ~ ____ 1'23,146 123,14B 8,519 6.9 114,627 9:J.l 123,146 8,519 6.9 114,627 93.1
District of Oolumbia_~_________ 486,869 486,869 0 0 486,869 101J.O 481;,8U9 0 0 486,869 100.°
Florida________________________ 759,778 717,164 149,944 20.9 567,220 79.1 666,912 105,864 15.9 561,048 84.1
Oeorgia________ •_______________ 895,492 799,2.12 152,604 19. I 646,668 80.9 667,969 176,940 26.6 491,0'29 73.5
Idaho____ .~____________________ 129,507 101,386 28,652 28.2 72,734 71.8 91,587 17,747 19.4 73,840 80.6
I1linois__•__ +~_~ ________________ 5,635,727 5,635,727 752,124 13.3 4,883-,003 8G.7 5,IH9,M7 805,757 14.4. 4, S12, BOO 85.6
Indiaull_______________________ + 1,795,892 1, 79,'i, 892 545,974 30.4 1,249,918 69.6 1,795,892 545,974 30.4 1,249,918 69.6
IOwll___________________________ 979,292 979,292 4.56,332 46.7 522,960 53. ,) 979,292 453,012 46.3 526,280 53.7
Kansas ________________________ 720,834 716,300 286,472 40.0 429,918 I 60. () 609,828 193,319 :31.7 416,509 68.3

¥;~~fsi~L~~~:~:~::==:==::=:==
799,026 799,026 198,068 24.8 600,958 7[i.2 7\)'J, 021, 198,068 24.8 GOO,958 75.2

833,532 808,564 141,797 17.5 OOB,767 82.5 7GI,529 88,152 11.6 673,377 8g.1
Maine ____________ •_____ ~ ______ 321,506 272,940 128,487 47.1 144,453 52.9 261,584 117,321 44.9 144,263 55.1
Maryland _______________ ~_____ 974,869 950,866 33,911 3.5 925,955 1)6.6 945,199 44,674 4.7 900,525 95.3
Ma~sachusetts_________________ 3,831,426 3,8.11,426 31)2,409 7.9 3,529,017 92.1 3, 81l,'i, 825 .111,707 8.2 3,491,118 91.8

~:~~~S~~8=====::=::==:=~:=====
3,302,075 3,150,821 315,009 10.0 2,83,';,812 90.0 3,140,413 420,533 13.4 2,719,880 86.6

1,257,616 1,216,689 181,994 15.0 1,034,6% 85. ° 1,105,629 2(]1,271 16.8 994,358 83. '2

~m~~sl~~f_~~~~===::============ _
338,850 235,878 88,495 37.5 147,383 (12.5 178,547 54,107 30.3 124,4-10 69.7

1,869,119 1,850,048 284,679 15.4 I, 56fi, 300 84.6 1,750,696 312,429 17.8 1,438,206 82.2

~~br~~~====:================
181,036 J71,8f11 42,360 24. U 129,501 75.4 1::17,662 20,655 I.~.O 117,007 85.0
486,107 453,842 130,929 28.8 322,913 71. 2 407,853 82,699 20.3 32.'i,IM 79.7

Nevada___ ~ ____________________ 34,4134 23,037 0 0 23,037 100.0 23.0:\7 0 0 23,037 10\}, 0

~:: J;~~~~_i~~====:===:===:=:
273,079 204,907 101,167 49.4. 103,800 50.6 162,070 66,833 43.9 85,237 56.1

3,339,244 3,339,244 129,084 3.9 3,210,IBO 96.1 3,3:3\1.244 134,783 4.0 3,201,461 96.°
New Mexioo___________________ lOB,816 66,1349 0 0 66,649 100.° 55,470 0 0 55,470 100.0
New York_____________________ 10,521,952 10,474,876 i25,378 6.9 9,749,498 93.1 10,414,856 750,300 7.2 9, {i64, 556 92.8
North Carolina ________________ 809,847 718, :387 265,471 37.0 452,916 63.0 499,421 176,777 35.4 322, S4 64.6
North Dakota_____ • ___________ ll3,3U6 1I3,306 16,443 H.6 96,863 85.4 100,039 il,176 3.2 96,803 96.8
Ohio ____________ ~ ______________ 4,507,371 4,507,371 1,144,375 25.4 3,362,996 74.6 4,507,3n 1,209,963 26.8 3,297,408 73.2



8

I See p. 181 for explanation.

Oklahoma._ •• _~~ ____ .~ _____ ~ __ 821,681 813,607 315,872 38.8 497,735 61. 2 759,530 282,789 37.2 476,741 62.8
Ore~on________________________ 489,746 451,878 32,390 7.2 419,488 92.8 430,340 21,201 4.9 409,139 95.1
Pennsylvania__________________ 6,533,5n 6,425,886 896,007 13.9 5,529,819 86.1 6,267,877 8W,770 13.6 5,417,107 86.4
Rhode Island_._. ___ .~ __ ~ ______ 635,429 635,429 18,674 3.0 616,755 97.0 583,708 7,677 1.3 576,031 98.7
South Carollna __ •• _. _______ ~ __ 371,080 335,817 135,130 40.1 200,687 59.9 170,768 62,042 36.3 108,726 63.7
Suuth Dakota____~ ___ ~ _________ 130,907 127,999 29,651 23.1 98,348 76.9 90,309 10,942 12.1 79,367 87.9
Tennessoo____ •____ ~ ____________ 896,538 886,944 216,763 24.4 670,181 75.6 617,545 213,598 34,6 403,947 65.4
'rexas____ •• __ .~ ___ ~ _________ •__ 2,389,348 2,318,522 587,073 25.3 1,731,449 74.7 2,269,220 654,884 28.9 1,614,336 71.1
Utah ___ .~ _______ . ___ . ______ ._~ 266,264 263, J97 57,237 21. 7 205,960 78.3 263,197 07,237 21. 7 205,960 78.3
Vermont.____ ~_____________ ~~ __ nS,766 lI3,672 49,697 43.7 63,975 56.3 79,042 18,944 24.0 60,098 76.0
Virginia _______________________ 78ti,537 77.'),585 154,823 w.o 620,762 BO.O 670,892 87,461 13.0 583,431 87.0
Washington ___________________ 884,539 878,496 66,369 7.' 81Z,IZ7 92.4 804,533 29,723 3.7 774,810 96.3
'West Virginia____ •__ ~___ • ______ 491,504 491,504 147,382 30.0 34.4,122 70.° 476,647 126,277 26.5 350,370 73.5
Wiscomin_~_~ ___ ~ _____________ 1,553,843 1,513,449 332,269 21.9 1,181,180 78.1 1,462,252 352,339 24.1 1,109,913 75.9
Wyoming. _________________ ~ ___ 70,097 62,151 28,559 45.9 33,595 54.1 59,565 25,970 43.6 33,595 56.4

------ ----
TotaL __~_._~_~ _____ •__ .~ 68,954,823 67,535,864 10,310,986 15.3 57,224,878 84.7 65,074,955 9,871,585 15.2 55,203,370 84.

ao
~

!:5
00
00
~o
Z



TABLE X,-Population and number of United States cities within the daytime service area 1 of one or more United States broadcast stations
but not having a station and not located within a metropolitan area or contiguous to a city having a station

State Number Total Popula- Number Total Popula- Number Total Popula-
Number dties population tiOIi Number cities population tion Number cities population tion
cities in within within cities in within 'U'itllin cities il1 within within

State service in cities of service State service in cities of service State service in cities of service
aUlas class areas .,~"

class .,,,,, areas 01'" aress

Alabama________________________ 53 12 744,273 47,708 0 2.59,678 0 2 0 134,281 0Arizona___________ . ________________ •___ • 14 3 l4!:1, 1156 15,059 --- ------------ ------------ 2 0 80,624 0Arkansas_______________ • _____________ ~ __ 49 24 382,878 102,648
- -2:446;532- ----------0- '3 0 123,872 0California___________ . ___________________ 155 53 4, WO, ,5!Jfj 290,412 , 0 16 1 764,609 29,696Colorado_________ ~ __________________ 27 10 519,882 59,793 1 0 287,861 0 2 0 83,333 0Connecticut _______________ ._. __________ 33 9 1,131,770 110,663 3 0 473,443 0 9 1 39!l,815 26,040Delaware _______________________________ 5 2 1203,146 8,519 I 0 106,597 0 ------------ -----------~District of Columbia_________ • __________ 1 0 486,869 0 1 0 486,869 0

----i25:944- ---~--------Florida_ ~ _______________________________
58 30 7,')9,178 149,914 3 0 341,347 0 4 0 0Georgiu_________________________________ 64 28 89.5,492 152,664 1 0 270,366 0 4 0 242, 326 0Idaho ___________________________________
2l 8 129,507 28,652 ---

--3:481,407
--- -------

I~OO5:034-llJinois___________ .~ __________ • __________ HI2 109 5,635,727 752,124 2 0 0 22 2 82,518Indiuna _____________________________
95 72 I, 7ll5, 802 54,5,974 5 0 780,975 0 12 2 474,215 59,578Iowu ___ •____________________ 81 65 979,292 456,3032 1 0 142,559 0 9 4 406,505 126,147Kansas _____________________________ . ___
62 4ti 129,8-'H 28C" 17'~ 2 0 2::'2, %7 • 2 0 91,205 0

f~~i~~~~r~~~==~=========== :==~==:=:=== ==
53 37 799,026 198,068 1 0 307,745 0 , 0 203,347 0
48 31 833,532 141,797 1 0 458,762 0 3 0 133,412 0Maine _____ •___________________________
2G 12 321,506 128,487 --- -._--------- 3 1 134,507 34,948Maryland _________ . ____ ,. _______________ 21 9 974,8U9 33,911 1 0 -804:874 0 2 0 68,608 0:Massachusetts __________ •_________ . _____ 122 27 3,831,425 302, 409 9 0 1, 7H, 375 0 21 2 1,036,878 78,047Michigun ____ •__________ < _______________ 114 45 3,302,075 315,009 3 0 1,893,746 0 14 712,589 26,944lHinnesottL _. ___________________________ 73 37 1,257,616 181,994 3 0 837,4,25 0 ------- ---_ .. _- ----0Missi~ippL-____ . __ --_.--------- 39 15 33il,850

28~:t~~ ---~----O- -i,-22i~706 -0- 2 0 80,23611issourL ______________________________ . 72 5l 1,859,119 2 4 0 197,725 0
Mont~lIlIL ______________________ •_______ 18 8 101, U:J6 42,360 ---------

----2i4:~05-
---------_.- 2 0 68,354 0Nebraska_______________________________ 35 24 486,107 130,929 1 0 0 1 0 75, V33 0Nevada____________ . __ "•________________ , 0 34,41H 0 -----.---- ---~------ ---.._------ ---.-.-.---- --------i-New Hampshire _______________________ 18 9 273,079 101, W7 ---------- ---------- --i,-2.S4,-2io· ----------0- 3 133,525 31,463New Jersey_________________________ . ___ 169 21 3,339,244 129,084 , 0 20 0 936,186 0New lvIcxico____________________• _______ 16 0 105,816 0 -.-.----

- -8:404:778-
-~-------_.-

1 0 2C" 57\} 0New York ___________• ____________ 196 89 10, 0521, 9,')2 725,378 7 0 0 I' 4 800,121 137,398
North Carolina_________ . _________ 68 4l 809,81i 255,471 ---------- ---------- ._-.-._----- ------------ 8 0 420,142 0North Dakota ______ ~ _____________ 12 4 1t3, 306 16,443 -- ·-·-·0- --------r------

1 0 28,6t9 0Ohio_____ •________________________
174 102 4,507,371 1,144,375 8 2,663,801 0 18 7 734,964 269,545Okiahoma_____ •________________________ 68 53 821, 681 315,872 2 0 326,647 0 2 0 liS, 42.5 0Oregon___________ • ________________ . _____ 28 9 489,746 32,390 1 0 30t,815 ° 1 0 26,266 0Pennsylvania_ •__ •_____ ._. ______________ 354 123 6,533,611 896,067 , 0 2, 991, 34Q 0 22 1 1,113,014 26,661

Total of all classes Cities of 100,000 or more Cities of 2.5,000 to 100,000



Rhode !sI:Uld~_____ •___ ._. _____________ • 19 2 635,429 18,674 • 252, 981 • 6 • 252. 041 0South Carolina. _________________________ 4' 24 371,080 135,130 -----.-.-- ---------- -------_..-- ---.-------- , • 171,723 •South Dakota___________________________ 16 6 130,9U7 29,651 ------ -------- ----63:;.:600- ------------ 1 • 33,3tl2 •Tennessee_________________ . _________ . ___ 48 39 896,538 216,703 , • • 1 1 2.5,080 25,080 OJTexas _________ . ___ . ___ . _____ . _____ 159 100 2,389,34S 587,073 5 • 1,050,2.37 • '11 1 456,631 43,690 t'JUtah._______ . _____________________ 21 13 266,21J4 57,237 1 • 140,267 • 1 • 40,272 • '"VermonL ______ • __________ 14 8 US, 766 49,697 '" ---------- ----_. --------- " 0Virginia____ . ____________________________ 48 25 785,537 154,82.3 2 • 312,639 • 5 1 218,552 28,564

'"W ashington_____________________________ 38 1.\ 881, 539 66,369 3 • 587,914 • 2 0 61,300 0 >-3
~~:i;~o~~r~~~i~~~~~ ~~~~~~:: ~~: ~~~:: :~~ ~:~:

39 24 491,504 147, ::182 -------_.- " " ---------_.- ._--------- 5 • 256,128 •83 52 1,553,843 332,269 0 578,249 0 12 2 480,878 65,375 0
\Vyoming________________________ . ___ 8 3 70,097 28, M9 ---------- ---- ---.-------- " "l

'1'otal _____________________________ 3,169 1,529 68,951,823 10,310,986 93 36,325,736 0 284 32 12,917,141 1,091,104 >-3
iII
t'J

Cities of 10,000 to 25,000 Cities of 5,000 to 10,000 Cities of 2,500 to 5,000 "l

'"0Alabama___ •____________________ . _____ 11 0 185,622 11 2 69,054 12,909 28 10 95,038 34,799 t'J
Arizona__ ~ _______________ . ___ ---- 6 I 44,224 7,61).3 6 2 25,008 7,376 '"Arkansas________________________________ 6 0 -----97:261 0 9 6 56,416 37,537 31 18 105,329 65,111 ;..
California _______________________ •_______ 28 ,\ 409,460 60,877 48 15 342,421 101,459 38 32 11l7,574 104,3bO t<
Colorado_______________________ . ________ 5 2 56,894 22,712 10 , 60,916 22, 976 9 , 30,878 14.,105 nConnecticut_______ . _________________ 12 3 209,500 57,284 6 2 33,752 15,201 , 3 16,260 12,138 0Delaware__________ -------------- ------------ ------------ " " ------------ ------------ , 2 16,549 8,519 '"'District of Columbia____________________ ------------ --------- ,,' -------_._-- ------ ---------_.- ~

-----07:396- --21- --88:409- "Florida.. __ ~__________________________ . __ 7 2 91,359 22, !i31 17 10 112,719 18 59,617 ~

Georgia ___ • ____ ---------_.- 10 2 153,017 34,lr.3 10 8 113,785 54,768 33 18 Us, 998 fl3,743 C1
Idabo ____ •_________ ~ _______ + _____ • __ • ___ 2 0 38,01.5 0 5 0 44,122 0 I' 8 47,370 28,652 "Illinois_________________________________ 34 1,\ 482,439 222,865 56 35 393,926 244,980 78 67 272,921 201, 'iGI ~

Indiana____________________________ 11 15 237,807 214,981 27 25 172, lS71 161,989 '34 3' 125,024 109,426 n
lowa_________________________ ]] 6 167,405 89, ?Al I' 13 94,173 87,6'll 46 42 168,650 152,673 ;..
Kansas________ ~ _________________________ 16 10 216,092 128,573 12 8 81, SIS 59,194 30 28 106,855 98,705 H

~

~~~1~i~~~~ ~~~~~~:=~~~~:~::~~:~~= ~~~~=
7 3 89,511 34,720 16 12 112,451 8.1,373 24 22 85,972 79,975 0, 1 67,480 14,029 11 , 72,564 56,414 29 21 10l,314 71,354 "Maine___________________________________ 6 3 93,503 47,011 9 , 64,962 35,362 8 3 28, 534 11,166 00Maryland______________ ~ _______ •________ 3 0 37,962 0 3 1 2U,517 5,588 12 8 42, 878 28,323

1fassachusetts__________________ •________ 43 9 693,428 141,243 39 8 287,939 53,424 10 8 38,806 2\),695 n
!vfichigan____________________ . __________ 23 7 327,3'13 96,919 32 18 213,702 122,638 42 19 154.595 6S,508 0
1finnesota_____________________ ]] 3 150,5S0 3ii,2M 18 10 123,500 67,392 41 24 137,111 7\),338 '"'~1fississippL____________________________ 11 3 157.153 37,440 , 3 23,448 18,160 22 9 78,013 32,895 ~1fissouri. _______________________________ 10 3 165, uno 57,339 21 17 151,136 H5,753 35 81 123,492 111, &'')7 ~

}'vIontana________________________________ , 1 55,3.H 12,494 6 2 33,245 IJ,566 6 , 19,103 16,300 00
Kebraska. ______________________ 6 4 78,013 55,2..15 9 , 62,216 31,819 18 15 55,939 43,875 00

~r-;evadu __________ •__ ------------- 1 • 18. ,';29 0 1 0 5, IllS • 3 0 10,770 0 0New Hampshire________• _______________ 7 , 96,937 49,95.1 , 2 24,460 10, Sll , 2 18,157 8,940 Z
~ew Jersey __________________________ 40 2 609,321 34,736 50 8 351,371 54,580 38 11 188, 156 39,768

I Soo associated text for explanation of daytime service areas.

""I Includes 1 place counted also in another State. 0
o..l



TABLE X.-Population and numher of United States cities within. the daytime service area of one or more United States broadooat
stations but Mt having a station and not located within a metropolitan area or contiguous to a city having a .~tation-Continued

Total of all classes Cities of 100,000 or more CUles of 25,000 to 100,000

State .Number Total Popula- Number Total Popula· Number Total Popula-
Number cities population tion Number cities population Han Number cities population tion
cities in within within cities in within within cities in within within

State service in cities of service State seJ;vice in citie.<l of service State service in cities of service
areas oJ"", areas ""'" ""'" areas areas oJ"", areas

New Mexico _______ •______ •••• _. ________ 2 0 22,349 0 4 0 25,920 0 9 0 31,977 0New York __ ._._._____••__ ._. ___________ 47 20 730,349 316,424 41 14 Zii,831 91,720 " " 308,873 179,836
L'forth Carolina_•••• ___ ._•.• ___._. _______ 13 8 172,672 115,304 17 12 113,693 78,086 30 21 103,340 71,281North Dakots___._. _____ •___ • ___________ , 0 44.301 0 6 2 34,074 10,131 2 2 6,312 6.312Ohio ____________________ • _________ ._. ___ 33 19 517,498 280,639 51 34 359,925 443,296 '64 42 231,183 150,845
OkJtlhoma~ _________• ___• ___ ._._. _••••___ 12 6 18/1,6f}S 74,647 ~J 18 162, J5S 139,841 30 29 105,553 101,384Oregon_____________ ._ ••••• _._. _____ •____ 4 0 56,350 0 9 2 61,218 U 208 13 7 44,097 21,182Pennsylvania___••• _•• _••.____ •_________ 75 25 1,157,990 394,960 103 38 734,549 269,957 149 59 536,609 205,589Rhode Island___________ •___ •_____ •______ 7 1 95,671 10,997 4 1 30,170 7,617 1 0 3,666 0South Carollna______ ._. _____ ••• ___ •...• _ 5 3 63,279 34,122 12 11 73,855 68,773 19 10 62,223 32,235South DaltotIL _____ •_______ •__ •_________ 5 1 58,911 10,942 2 1 l1,80D 5,733 8 4 26,769 12,976Tennessee••_. ___._._. ___________________ '3 l 46,091 11,914 14 13 99,184 93,781 26 24 93,574 85,9&8Texas____ •__4.____. _____________________ 20 8 292,594 99,799 47 38 314,2Ol:i 251,476 76 53 275,678 192,108Utah___~_4 ___________________ • __________ 1 1 14,766 14,766 4 2 25, J79 10,228 14 10 45,580 32,mVermonL. ___________• _____ ••• __________ 3 1 53,411 11,307 7 4 50,278 28,256 4 3 15, em 10,134Vlrginia__ •____________ ._._. __ •__________ , 9 3 118,830 33,5&8 10 6 68,993 40,703 19 15 66,523 51,9&:;Washington__~4_._. ___________ ._________ 10 2 142,702 20,358 4 1 27,976 6,564 19 12 64,557 39,417West Virginia________________ •_________ •

' 5 2 87,952 31,043 12 10 85,750 73,44h 17 12 61,674 42, &91Wisoonsin____ •• _____________ ._._._4__ ._. 14 3 223,821 44,307 20 15 141,905 109,048 36 32 128,990 113,539Wyoming. ____________ •_____ ._. _. _______ 2 1 33, 9S0 17,361 3 1 25, {l85 8,609 3 1 10,532 '589------TotaL _____________________ •• ___ •__
60' 208 9,097,200 2, 992, 528 '51 452 5,897,156 3,291,988 1,333 "17 4,717,590 2, {l35, 276

:l Includes 1 place counted also in another States.
$ ~ncludef> 2 places counted also in other States,



TABLE XL-Population and number oj United States cities within the nighttime service area 1 of one or more Unt'ted States broadcast station~
but not having a ~tation and not located within a metropolitan area or contiguous to a city having a station
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o
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- ----------
RO,236 0
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2
2
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4
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2
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2
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3
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1
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8
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o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
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o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
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3
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1
2
1
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1
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3
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7 --------iJ---8,-404:778-
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IIi, 069
38,041
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H7,068
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o
105,864
176,940
17,747

806,757
545,974
453,012
193,319
198,068
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o
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o
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744,273
149,856
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519,882

1,131,770
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72',),834
799,026
833,0.'12
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974,869

3,831,426
3,302,075
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Total
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Total of all classes

Number
cities in

State

State

Alabama ~_____ 53 6
Arizona. _ 14 3
Arkansas ~___________ 49 10
California . • -._ 155 52
Colorado . • .. . 27 11
ConnecticuL . ._~________________ 33 11
Delawar~ ._______ __ 5 2
District of Columbia ._________ 1 0
Florida__________ __ _ _ 58 20
Georgia_ 64- 25
Idabo_____ 21 3
Illinois .___ 192 111
1ndiana_____ _ 95 72
1owa ~__ 81 64
Kansas . .____ 62 29
Kentucky 53 37
Louisiana •• ~ ._______ 48 18
1tfaine . ._ _ 2{1 fI
Maryland ~___________ 21 9
Massachusetts . ~______ 122 27
Michigan ~ .__ H4 46

~H:i~N~i:=~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~=:~~=~~~=~~~= J~ :gMontana ~ .____ 18 4
Nebmska_______________________________ 35 17
Nevad.!L • ~___________ 5 0
New l111mpshjrc . ~___ 18 5
New Jcrsey ._________ 169 22
New:Mexico "______ 1\i 0
New York______________________________ 19ti 86
North Curolina_________________________ 1\8 28
North Dakota • . 12 1

1 See associated text for explanation of nighttime service areas.
'Includes QDe place colluted also in another State.



TABLE XL-Population and number oj United Statts cities within the nighttime service area of one or more United States broadcast stationa ~

but not having a station and not located within a metropolitan area or contiguous to a city having a station-Continued ......
0

Total of all classes Cities of 100,000 or more Cities of 25,000 to 100,000 OJ
t'J
'0

State Number Total Popula· Number Total Popula- Number Total Popula· 0
Number cities population tion Number cities population Han Number cities population tion OJ
cities In within in cities of within cities In within in cities or within cities In within in cities of within H

State service ,,"" service State service ,,"" service State service
01"" service

0'''''' """ """ """ ,re" areas
"J
HOhio ______________________ ------------- 174 104 4,507,371 1,209,963 8 0 2,663,801 0 18 8 734,964 3ll,832 ~Oklahoma_________________ ------------ 68 45 821,681 282,789 2 0 326,647 0 2 0 58,425 0 t'JOregon__________________________________

28 8 489,746 21,201 1 0 301, Wi 0 1 0 26,266 0Pennsylvania ___________________________ 354 112 6,533,5ll 850,770 5 0 2,991,349 0 22 2 1, ll3, 014 74,235 "J
Rhode Island _________________ .. ________ l' 1 635,429 7,677 1 ·0 252,981 0 6 0 252,941 0 trJ
South Carolina_________________________ 40 12 371,080 62,042 --------_.- ----------- 4 0 171,723 0 "South Dakota_________ . ______________ ._" 16 1 130,907 10,942 1 0 33.,362 0 t'JTennessee__________________ 48 39 896,538 213,598 4 0 632,609 0 1 1 25,080 25,080 "'TexllS________________________________ . __

159 99 2,389,348 654,884 , 0 t, 050, 237 0 '11 2 456,631 104,592 :-Utah______________ -. ___________________
21 13 266,264 57,237 1 0 140,267 0 1 0 40,272 0 t'VermonL. ________________

--- .......... 14 4 118,766 18,1'44 ......... _- -_ ........ _- .... _._._._- -_.---.-.. _" (""JVlrglnla_________________________ . ______
45 12 785,537 87,461 2 0 312,639 0 5 1 211),552 28,564 0Washington_____________________________ 38 7 884,539 29,723 3 0 587,914 0 2 0 61,390 0

~r~~~i~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~=~ ~~===~= ===
39 22 491,504 126,277 ------------ 5 0 256,128 0 ~
83 51 1,553,843 352,339 0 578,249 0 12 3 480,878 91,662 ~Wyoming_______ -.¥_------------- 8 2 70,097 25,970 - ---------- d

.~-~- ZTotaL _. ________________________
3,169 1,341 uS, 954,823 9,871,585 93 0 36,325,736 0 28. 43 12,917, HI 1,624,611 ~

0:-
Cities of 10,000 to 25,000 Cities ol5,ooo to 10,000 Cities of 2,500 to 5,000 H

~

0
Alabarna___ •______________________ ._._._ Z

11 1 185,622 15,593 11 0 69,61;4 0 28 5 95,038 17,9134 00Arizona_________ •• ______________________ 0 -----_._--- 0 6 1 44,221 7,693 6 2 25,008 7,376 (""JArkansas________________________________ , 0 97,261 0 , 2 56,416 10,297 31 8 105,329 'l:l,744 0Calilornla___¥__________________ 28 5 409,460 61,074 48 16 342.421 112,462 58 3() 197,574 97,975 ;::Colorado__________ -----._---------- " 2 56,894 22,712 10 4 60,916 22,976 9 5 30,878 17,531ConnectlcuL ____________ -----------_ .. 12 2 209,500 34,363 5 2 33, i52 15,201 4 3 16,260 11,824 ~DclawaI'(' ___________ . ____________ . __ . ___ ---------- ._---------- ------------ ---------- ---------- ------------ 4 2 16,549 8,519 ~

District of Columbla____________________ 00------------ ------- ----- 34;767 00Florida______________________ ._. ________ 7 2 91,359 22,931 17 7 112,719 48,166 27 11 &~, 409 ~Georgia__________ . -----------_¥_--.---- 10 1 153,017 20,131 16 7 Il:J,785 46,608 33 16 115,998 56,372 0Idaho __ . __ •____ ~ _____ . __________________ 2 0 38,015 0 5 1 44,122 8,297 14 2 47,370 9,450 ZIllinois______•• __• ______• ___._ ••~ ________ 34 14 482,439 209,3J3 56 35 393,926 244,980 78 68 272,921 204,331Indians__••• _. __ •____________ •__________ 17 15 237,807 214,981 27 25 172,871 161,989 '34 3() 125,024 109, 4~6
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Iowa____ ~~ _______ ~ ______ ~___________ •• __ 11 6 167,406 89,241 " I' 94,173 87,671 46 .1 168,650 H9,3.~

KaDsas.•__________________________ . _____ I' 7 ZW,992 59,of47 12 , 81,815 40,93-3 30 17 106,855 62.93
KClltucky_______________ ------_._------ 7 , 89,lill 34,720 16 12 liZ, 451 83,373 24 22 85.972 79,97
Louisi!lIlB_~___ ----_. -------- ----_.-- 4 1 67,480 14,029 11 , 72,564 31,715 29 12 101,314 42,40
Majne____________ ~ _______ ------_ .. ---- 6 , 93,5(]3 17,Oll 9 , 64, \olll2 35,362 8 0 28,534
M aryland ________________ ------._----- 3 1 37,962 14,·!.34 , 1 20,54.7 5, ,588 J2 7 42,878 24,65
Massachusetts ___ ~_____________ •________ 43 10 693,428 156,713 39 7 287,939 47,222 10 8 38,800 2V,69
Mil"lhigllD _______________________________ 23 7 327,343 96,919 32 17 213,702 116,086 42 19 1M, 695 68,5
1\1innesotB ______________________________ 11 5 I.59,580 fj6,283 18 9 123,500 60,190 41 2:l 137, III 74,79
MississippL______________________ . _____ 11 2 lli7, Hi3 27,397 4 1 23,448 6,22(/ 22 5 78,013 2lI,4
11issouri __________________ . __• __________ 10 3 165,060 5S,I29 21 15 151,13G 100,241 35 21 123,492 73,12
11ontana____ •_________________-__________ , 1 55,334 12,494 6 0 38,245 0 6 3 19,103 8,16
Nebru.<;ka•• _____________________________ 6 2 78,013 21,704 9 5 62,216 31,819 18 10 55,939 29,17
N evadB_ •• ___________ . __________________ 1 0 18,0529 0 1 0 5,105 0 3 0 ro, no
New Hampshire ______________________ . 7 2 96,937 26,171 4 , 24,460 5,131 4 1 18, lSi 4,0
New Jersey ____________ . ________________ 40 3 609,321 40,435 511 8 351, :rn 54,580 53 11 188,156 39,7(;
New l\Jexico_____ . __ . ______________ . ____ 2 0 22, ,'H9 0 , 0 25,920 0 0 0 31,977
New York __________ . ___________________ 47 21 730,349 342,007 41 15 2i7, 831 96,781 " " 308, tl73 160,92'
North Can)Hna_~_______________________ 13 6 172,672 79, "/56 17 6 113,693 40,796 3lJ 16 103,340 56,22
North Dakota ____ • ____ . ________________ 3 0 44,301 0 6 0 34,074 0 2 1 6,312 3,17
Ohio __________ . ____________________ •____

" 20 617,4lfS 303,rJ9() .1 34 3.,59,925 443,296 '64 42 231,183 11)0,84
Oklahoma ___ . ~ __________________ ~ _____ 12 7 168,698 91,744 22 14 162,3,~8 106, &~9 30 24 105,553 84,15
Oregon_____ ~ ___________________ . ____ •___ 4 0 .56.350 0 9 1 61,218 5,32.5 13 5 44,097 15,87
Pennsylvania _____________________ •• ____ 75 22 1,157,990 348,302 103 34 734,549 239, :i97 149 64 536,609 188,83
Rhode Island. _________________________ . 7 0 fJ5,671 0 4 1 30,17() 7,rm 1 0 3,666
South Carolina_________ ---------._-- • 1 63,279 1I,322 12 5 73,805 30,015 19 6 62,223 20,7

South Dakota__
-----------------~------

5 1 68,971 10,942 2 0 11,80,1 0 8 0 26,769

TflDDe&'<Cf'_ ----------- • 3 1 46,091 11,914 14 13 99,184 90,030 26 24 93,574 86,57
Texas ______ ~ ____ ~~~~~~~~ =____ ------- 20 9 292,594 II5,7I5 47 37 31<t,2fJS 24~,472 ,. 51 275,878 188,1
Utah __________

---- _._---------------- 1 1 14, 766 14,766 4 2 25,379 10,218 14 10 45,580 32,24

VermonL_~ -----------------_._---"--- 3 0 53,411 0 7 2 50,278 12,499 4 2 15,077 6,44,
Virginia_________ . ____________________ . __ " 2 118,830 21,598 10 2 68,993 I3,39.1 19 7 66, .123 23,90
WaRhington____ . ________________________ 10 1 142,702 10,170 4 0 'll,976 0 10 6 64,.557 19,.55:

~j::o~~f~~~~~=~~~==~===~===~===:======== •• 1 87,952 16,186 12 9 85,750 67,200 17 12 61,674 42,891

14 4 22.3,821 57,930 20 13 141,905 92, I27 36 31 128,990 110,62
Wyoming_______________________________ 2 1 :J3,980 Ii,361 3 1 25,585 8,609 3 0 10, .532

----
Total __ • ________ •• ____ •• ____ •• ____ 608 196 9,097,200 2,849,978 851 303 ri, 897, 156 2,898,536 1,333 709 4,717,590 2,4\:18,460

I Includes two places counted al~o In other States.
'.Includes one place counted also in another State.
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APPENDIX H

FINANCIAL AND OTHER STATISTICAL DATA CONCEl~NING BROADCAST STATIONS

STATISTICS RELATING TO BROADCAST STATIONS

Tables I to IX, inclusive, and chart 1, which follow. contain financial, oper
,Ating, and other sta Ustieul data relating to broadcasting. These tables, as
indicated on their face, are based UPOll responses to Commission Order No. 38
as supplementeu. by correspondence relating to broadcast networks; and upon
subsequent questionnaires relating to programs and emploJ'ees (all of which
are mentioned all page 59 of this report), except table IX which is based, in
part, on information from other sources as indicated. Chart 1 is associated
with table IX and is based on the same sources of information.

The following statement shows the distribution of the returnS (as of June 3,
1938) to Commission Order No. 38 mentioned above:

Num&er
Total station licensees and (~onstruction permits authorized as of

])ec. 31, 1937_________________________________________________ 721

Broadcast stations included in summaries______________________________ 624
Broadcast stations filing joint reports embraced within the 624 responses_ 5
Noncommereial sta tiollR --___ 32
Stations filing too late for tabulation__________________________________ 7
Stations filing reports that were incomplcte and could not be used______ 6
Delinquent stations which did not filc respOllses________________________ 5
Extraterritorial sta tions____ _ _ _ 10
Construction permits 0111y_ __ __ _ 32

1'otal___________________________________________________________ 721

Of the 32 noncommercial stations which filed returns to Commission Order
No. 38, mentioncd above, 21 were operatcd hy educational institutions, 9 by
rcligious groups, lind 2 by miseellaneous organi:r.ations. Data concerning these
stations are not contained in the following tables.

Tables I to IX, inclusive, and chart 1, referred to above, contain various
analyses of rcvenue, expenses, income, and investment of broadcast stations
and networks, and also concerning programs and employees of broadcast sta
tions and othcr items indicated.

'.L'hese tables MHI chart fo11O\y:

TABLE I.-AnalJJi~is Of 'net revenue from broadcast services and other (inmwiaJ,
data-a-l1 networks and 629 broadcast :;tations operati.ng on a comtnercial

, basis, 193"1

,(Combined summary of information submitted to the Commission by networks in res[J(Jnse to letters
requesting financial (Iala ill connct:ltion with network operations and by broadcast stations in response
to COIllmis.'\ion Order Ko. 38)

'Ca) Revenues:
I. Ket',l'ork portion of network time sales ._._______________ _ $3S, 812, S37
2. Time sales b~' stations . • $80,055, (itj4
3.'J':ime sales by stntions, paid for .cpmmissions, sustaining programs, or

other contract method . • ~_____ 2,040,742
----- M2,0!l(;,4;J6

'rotal time sales by networks and stations__ _ ~ • 117, nox, \173
4. Sustaining program sales to stations____ (iO,384
5. Sale of talent, booking oommission, and miscellaneous sales____________ __ 11,264,748
6. Other revenue inoidental to broadcasting________________________________________ J, 75H, 631
7. Rent receh-ed {or broadcast equipment and otller thad assets leased to others____ 2J1, lao

Total sale-s and other revenues ~ • _
8 DedUQt: Commission:; to agents and brokers •__

__ 13I,205,8fi6
____ lH. Ug2, U()O

g Dahmee: Total revenues of networks and stations ••••••• • 114, 222.!JOII

10R853--38----15 213



214 REPOHT OIP THE FEDERAL COl\IMUNICATIONS COl\1l\IISSION

TA..BLE I.-A1talvm of net re'venue from, broadcast 8ervices and other financial
data-all neiW01'ks and 629 broadca8t stati.(}'fl.$ operatirt,g on a commerci-al
basis, 1937-Continued

Item
(b) Expenses:1. Salaries to officers ~ • _0. ~ •

2. Salaries to others, except program, advertising, and selling staffs ._._ ••_
3. Payments for use of communication lines used in program transmission _
4. Payments for rent or complete broaclcBst stations and equipment leased from others.
6. Program and talent expense, including sustaining programs purchased ••

~: ~~~[~~i~~i~i~~~~'c:~~I!:tUS~~~b~re::_~~~~===::::::::::::::::===========:::::::::::8, Light, heat, power. and miscellaneous rents • _
O. Depreciation of assets de\'"oted to broadcasting ~ __

lQ. Amortization of intangible assets det'oted to broadc<'lsling. .~_._, __
11. 'l'l\xes applicable to broadcasting (except Federal income taxes) ~._. _
12. Unclassified broadcast expenses of stations .. • __ ~ ••
13. All other general expenses (jr-eluding rents paid for uso of land) ~ __ ~~_

.amount

$4,817,4116
15,616,243
7,489,065

693,438
32,500,677

5,551,202
2,41J0,4OO
4,836,527
3,936,158

485,593
2,017,690
3,066,323
8,155,520

Total expenses .. ~ •• .• • ~ ~_____ 91,656,311

(c) Net revenue from broadrost services .~ • ~ 22,566,595
(d) Other income (not included in (a), abo\'e) ~_._. , ~_ 84O,8{5

Net income before Federal incomc taxes ~ • ~ 22,630,174
Estimated Federal income taxes (deduct) ' ~____ 3, 746, 239

Gross income , ___ __ 23,407,440
Deductions from gross income (not included in (0), above) ._ 777,266

(,)
(f)

(0)
(h)

(I) Net income for the period __ 18,883,935

References:
Networks, Table IL ~ • __ • _ I 3,471,807
Stations, Table IIL ~ .. __ I 15,412, 128

------
TotaL ••• ~ . ~__ 18,883,935

I Excluding 9 network key stations. If they wero included, this amount would then be $6,395,954.
J Includes 9 network key stations. If they were excluded, the amount would then be $12,4t>7,980.

TADLE n.-Analysis of net revenues of networks from broadcast services and
other financia.l data-all networks, not including key stations operated by
networks, 1937

[Summary of Information submitted to the Commi:;.sion by broadcast networks in response to letters
rllquestlllg fimmcifll data in connection with network operations)

Item A/null TIl
(a) Re\'enues:

1. Time sales to advertisers (after trade discounts) . $55,917, 189
2. Rec(lived of other networks and stations for network broadcasting of their time

sales to advertisers_ __ __ _ __ __ _ _ 21-t, 763

3. Total commercial time sales _
4. Less'

1'ortion of sales paid to other nctworks .
Portion of sales paid to stations . _

$219,020
20, WV,,1!J5

56,131,952

20,319,415

5. Balance: 'l'ime sales to advertisers retained by networks_
6. Sustaining pro~ram sales to 3tatlons. _
7. Sale o[ talent, and hooking cummissions____________ _ _
8. Othnr revcnue incidental to broadcasting_._____ _ . _
9. Rent received from broadca-~t equipment and other fixcd assets leased to otllers _

a5, 812, 537
60,384

5, ,i33,OMi
1,759,631

89,576

10. Total sales and other revenues of networks__ ___ __ ____ ___ ___ _ 43,255, 184
ll. Deduct: Commissions paid to agencies and brokers____________________________ 8,585,359

12. Balance: Total revenues of nctworks_ 34,669,825

2. Payments for communication lines used in program transmission _
3. Payments for rent Of complete broadcast stations leased from others _
4. Program expense, including sustaining programs purchased _
5. Adyertlsing and selling, not includin~ salaries_____ ._. _
6. Hepaim, maintenance, and supplies_" • _
7. Light, heat, power, and miscellaneous rents •• • __

(b) ExpeIlli6$:
1. Salaries:Ofticers _

Program staff . _
Advertising and selling _
Other salarics _

$787,49'J
1,62.5,274
1,275,048
3,770,414

7,458,235
5,710,222

36,550
9,945,867
1,056,915

394,447
1,964,588
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TABLE H.-Analysis of net revenue$ of networks from lJroadca3t services ana
other {j,nancial data-an networks, not inclUding key stations operated bll
networks, 1937-Continued

Item Amount
8. Depreciatlon of l\&'ets deYoted to broadcasting •• •
9. Amortization of intangiblo a~sets applicable to broadcastlllg. ••_•• _

10. Taxa,,; applicable to broadcasting (except Federal income taxes) _
11. All otber geneml expenses (induding rents paid for use of land). •• .•• __

$601,471
290,412
619,253

2,407,821

12. Total expenses. ••__ ~ ••_~__ •• •• • •• _. 30,485,787

4,184,03&
384,98L

4, 569, 01~
25, 129-

4,54.3,800
1,072,083-

~2 ~~~:rei:~o~~\~t~~~Ied~~is~r(~ir~bove)-_-_~ ~======== =:=:=:====: =:=::==::::======:==::::::

mDedU~!o~~ :~;~~c;;me -(not -iil*c'"liided-iIi-(b)~·ab;;;,e)~::::: ::::::=:::::::::::::::=:::::::::
--""'=

(g) Net income before Federnllncome taxes __• ***_~__ ._*_•••**_**.*_. ._._ ••*._
(h) Estimated FMeral income taxes (deduct) ._ ••*. ~~._._••*. __ • ._._*•••• • _

(I) Net income for the period. ••• • __ •• ~ __ ._ ••• •• _*_._._**__ 3,471,807



TABLE IlL-Revenues, expenses, and other income items oj broadcast stations, by class oj station dnd time designation
[Summary of responses of broadcast stations to Commission Order Xo. 38]

1937

Clear channel Hegional Local

ttem 50,000 watts or morc 5,000 to 25,000 watts Unlimited Grand

Limited
total

Unlimited I Part time Ui1limited I Part time llign powerl
and day Part time Unlimited Day Part time

Other

STATIONS WITH KE'r SALES OF $25,000 OR :;\WRE

Number of statlons __ • _______ 29 4 8 9 8 175 46 30 106 8 20 413

Time sales:Network____________ -._ -- $9,508,283 $432,303 $839,478 $233,087 $.'\99,485 $9,580,920 $70,535 $345,572 $492,333 $10.524 $2/!,5i5 $22,141,137

LocaL --_.. _--- 5,175,548 156,823 607,007 004. (;43 736,3138 14,978,025 2,712,971 2,5'25,901 5,350, HI 292, 532 822,806 34,024,665
National-s-pot~~_ 10,038,441 955,700 716.086 475,7ll 57!),727 8,235,765 776,707 (jI8,826 (j44,955 6,159 67,999 23,117,136

--~

Total. __________________ 24,723,272 1,545,886 2,163,471 1, 3i::!, 441 1,915,581 32,794,710 3,560,313 3,490,2H9 6,487,429 309,215 919,321 79,282,938
Talent and mi.~cellaneoussflles_ 2,136,458 336,139 W2,824 120,983 96,320 2,204,418 187,932 155,070 239,849 7,767 23,932 5,731,692

-~-

Gross sales_ --------- 26,859,730 1,882,025 2,326,295 1,494,424 2, Oil, 901 35,059,128 3,748,245 3,045,369 6,727,278 316,982 943,253 85,014,630
Less:

Agency commissions _.. " 2,564,44.1 44,221 124,993 83,710 153,352 2,314,702 277,009 329,309 201,858 16,M9 68,100 6,178,410
-

Net sales_. 24,295,289 1,837,804 2,201,302 J,410,714 1,8.58,549 32,744,420 3,470, G36 3, ;H6, 000 6,525,420 300,933 875,147 78,836,220
-

Expenses:
78,852 73,852 1,969,463Salariel'l to officers_ . ___ . 520,821 80,931 47,926 271,058 242,093 625,284 26,677 93,010 4,029,967

Salaries to all others (ex-
cept employees included
under program expenses

209,181 334,2Q7 5,483,020 660,758as detailed below). ____ ._ 2,421,138 156,392 318,399 625,084 1,415,357 53,846 167,847 11,845,829
Payments to national rep-

resentatives, awl other
time brokerage commis-

56,461 74,549 61,998 1,046,140 112,876sions ____ ------ -- .. - IH6,284 53,99G 7G,943 198,839 275 20, E30 2,219,191
Program expenses __ 6,509,871 585,80'2 506,096 347,304 399,816 8, \87,038 1,077,771 828,658 1,589,087 70,779 222,112 20,324,394
Program ,nd talent ,,-

penses-Extraordinary __ 332,450 ~ - _._----- 42,106 ----- 19,301 184,562 lOR Il,460 14,493 --- 572 60.5,142
Advertising, sales promo·

tion, miscellaneous seI-
ling, and publicity_._ 893,538 76, !i95 66,825 81,999 87,346 1,291,094 193,089 165,588 314,5411 11,074 37,245 3,219,239



ALL COMMEIWIAL STATIONS

Number of statiolls- __ --- --- 29 4 8 10 8 188 68 37 1" 35 50 '"-
=...--c== -

Net sales_____ ----- --- ---- $24,295,289 $1,837,804 $2,201,302 $1,422,268 $1,858,549 $83,037,389 $3, 80g, :W: $3,402,676 $7,800,0.50 $6M. 982 $1,326,068 $81,649,718
Total cxpenses_. --_. ----- 15,825,686 1, 353, 5a.~ 1,404,490 1,205,218 1,517,308 2fl, 249, 543 a, 828, 385 2,9:19.769 7,190,347 652,967 I, 222, 467 63,389,715

------- - ---------
Nctrcvenuc from hroad-

casting services_ . _____ 8,469,603 484,269 796,8J2 217,045 341,241 fl, 787, 846 119,059 462,907 609, ,03 6,015 103,601 18,260,003
Rent from broadcasting equip-

ment leased to others_ -- -- ---- ---- 58,338 ---------- --------- -- ---- ----- 50, 117 21 4,049 7,483 1,750 79' 122,554

Total broadcasting serv-
iCe:; income --- ---- 8,469,603 .'i42,607 796,812 217,045 34[,241 6,837,963 119,018 t66,956 617,186 7,765 104,397 18,382,55'7

Other income_ ----- ---- ---- 152,56:~ 7,iJ()g 5,:1Il0 15,576 7,914 178,300 12,694 9, IS2 28,43t 579 38,263 455,864

Gros:; jncolJlc______ ----- 8, li22, lli6 549,616 802,192 232,621 349,155 7,016,263 16,S£~ 47li,l08 6411,620 8,344 142,660 18,838,42i
Income deductions_ --- ---- 196,591 42 2,743 72,326 7,47.'1 281,9(1 .14,896 24,684 69,819 J6,3<l2 45,308 752, J37

----- ----
Net income before Fed-

eral ineornc taxes______ 8,425,575 549,574 799,449 160,295 341,680 6,734,352 141,220 451,424 575,801 17,998 97,352 18,086,284
Estimated Foderal income

taxes (dedll(~t) _._--- 929,019 72,295 107,124 56,424 44,501 1, 2(J7, 668 12.900 81,321 IH,774- 5,549 12,575 2,674,156
-----

Net ipcome. ____ ----- 7,496,556 477,279 692,325 103,871 297,179 5,526,684 184,126 370,103 461,027 113,547 84, '777 15,412,128

Repairs, maintenance, and
supplies__________ 558,220

Light, heat, power. and
miscellanl;lOUS rents_____ _ 1,083,773

Rent ior hroadcasting
equipment leased from
others____________ 138,955

Wire costs . . ____ 378,433
All other J!;eneral expe-nses

not det.ailed aboyc_ __ 1,229,474
Dcpredation .. __ 862,42,5
Amortization or intan~i-

hIes applicable to broad-
casting . . __ . ___ 21,901

Taxes (applicable to hroad-
casting, (}xcept .Fedcr1l1
income taxes) _ 358,403

Total expenses__ 15, S2!;, 6116

17,817 49,640 36,172 51,890 947,592 137,751 96,643 168,881 7,728 23,622 2,095,956

37,360 65,492 it,l71 76,812 1,04(1,172 137,925 105,532 186,575 12,14-5 53,676 2,871,939

140,676 1,264 5,189 1,5[)O 324,1\38 15,991 8,400 16,454 201 3,420 656,888
66,785 24,569 40,648 47,048 742,658 114, HiS 114,235 227,817 10,472 22,010 1,7'78,843

82,241 l2.5,961 142,358 171,131 2,520,988 393,474 338,416 627,491 48,655 67,504 .'i, 747, 693
18, ]1\6 {;Q,806 68,086 157,603 1,454,295 170,900 166,941 317,344 15,604 42,497 3,334,687

2iJ, (J<)(J 3,:W; 1,563 ---- ---- 1D3,030 7,097 7,270 30,7'27 --- ------ 275 l!l5,181

26,454 3,'i,627 23, lI58 34,804 fl45,979 71,393 56,326 1111,445 4,69-2 2J,482 1,398,443
--~- ------ -------------------------

,353,535 1, 404, 49{}- J,181,996 1,5!7,3DS 2.5, 94J, 769 3,3M,449 2,843,0589 5,852,340 262,148 776.082 60,323,392

l Deficit or other reverse item.

NOTE A,-Of the 624 responses accounted for in this table, li eover 2 stations each. Thus the table actually embrf\ces data for 629 staJ\ons,
Non: E.-The term part time 11,5 used in this table refers tQ sQare·time aod specitl(l(i-llour stations,



TABLE IV.-In~omeitems 01 broadcast staUons by States and broadC/1st rtgion,
(Summary or responses or broadcast stations to Commission Order No. 38]

1937

Stations with net sales of $25,000 or more All commercial station.s

State and broadcast Num-
Time sales

Talent and Lessagen- Num- Net broad-reglon ber of miscella- Gross sales cy com· Net sales ber of Net sales Total'ex- ""t Net in-

statIOns Network """"I INat"nal Total noous sales missions stations pellSOs revenue
",m,,pot

Northern district______ 254 $16,290,112 $22,856,032 $17, 232, 824 $56,378,968 $4,273,610 $60,652,578 $4,745,969 $55,906,009 328 $57,147,840 $43,476,075 $13,671,765 $11,514,462

Northeastern re-
gion, totaL ______ 111 7,701,'234 11,552,578 6,408,520 25,662,332 1,776,049 27,438,381 2,140,551 25, 297, 830 140 25,751,497 19,694,341 . 6,057, 156 ·5,053,092

Connecticut___ 8 392, {l13 429,066 294,282 1,116,2Gl 37,291 1,153, ,552 72,094 1,081,458 9 1,105,619 968,141 137,478 34,019
Dl!lawarc _____ ~ }

8 423,802 763,380 283,904 1,471,086 37,810 1,508,896 98,779 1,410,117 9 1,411,852 994,6,55 417,197 349,1'77Maryland_ •• __

!1,~n'-rrarup:-l , 167,558 Hl8,937 110,597 477,092 2.5,707 502,8MI 19,761 483,098 13 600,830 473,223 127,607 77,:ll5shiro_________
Vermont_______
1.1assachusetts_ I' 1,098, SG5 1,680,3iH 399,2Oi 3, li8, 52lJ 78,999 3,257,525 280, 217 2,977,308 I' 2,977,308 2,425,470 5M,838 449,207
New Jerscy ____ 4 366, U93 941,OG2 1,548,31)4 2, !l5'3, 119 421,771 3,277,800 422,341 2,855, Mn 9 2,914,967 2,392,!}!.) 522,922 475,621
New York_____ 35 3,357,527 3,805,6:34 2,320,8f;li IJ, 490, 027 639,43S ro, 129, 4(j5 M9,55!J 9, 4ill, 915 45 9,660,264 7,229, G72 2,430,592 2,099,570
Pennsylvania._ 2\! 1,261,939 2, sao, 41)1 1, 19S, 512 5,2911,912 43I,3S3 5,722,295 441,209 5,2..'11, (lSli 33 5,351,358 3, 9Ui, 350 1,436,008 1,202, 002
Rhode L;;Jaud__ 3 310,348 245,038 134,952 690,938 1,474 692,412 46,077 6MJ,335 3 646,335 423,5G4 Z4771 J86,577
District of Co-

lumbia_____ ._ 4 321,589 658,OOG 111,776 1,091,371 102, llG 1,193,487 lIO,523 1,082,964 4 1,082,964 872, 221 210,743 179, OM0-==-
Great Lake5 ,,-

gion, totaL ______ 89 6,181,728 7,786,530 7,478,687 21,416,945 1,689, lOll 23, 13li, III 1,998,273 21,137,838 112 21,610,899 16,114,575 5,496,324 4,716,419---------~-- --
lIIinois_________ 23 1,128,708 2,262,599 2,597,431 5,988.738 610,572 6,599,310 552,336 6,046,974 30 6,180,421 4,734,561 1,445,860 1,280,199
Indiana_______ . 12 202,093 739,302 377,141 1, 37S, 5:16 63,498 1,442,034 54,476 1,387,558 IG 1,457,829 1, lI7, 800 3&1,939 298,378
Kentucky______ 6 326,632 359,559 324,149 1,010,340 1,164 1,011,5U4 fil,471 950,033 6 950,033 753,729 196,304 lSI, 795
Michigan _____ 14 1,017,776 1, 497, 032 1,278,968 3,79::1, no 248, (,51 4,042.427 373,984 3,668,443 17 3,714,294 2,674,233 1,040,061 838,774Ohlo ___________ 18 3,176,119 1,841,879 2,290,9,\7 7,314,915 595,971 7,910,916 895,121 7,015,795 22 7,074,042 4,998,52.! 2,075,518 1, 8ID, 577
West Virginia__ , 44,488 363,861 180,755 589, 1114 ·12,204 631,308 26,42tJ 004,881'1 7 670,635 57.J,V48 95, (lS7 80,482
Wlscollsin_____ II 225,912 722,298 423, ~J6 1,371,506 127,106 1, 4OS, 612 34,4u5 1,464,147 14 1,563,645 1,200,690 302,955 256,214- - -

Midwest region,
totaL ___________ 54 2,407,150 3,516,924 3,345,617 9,269,691 808,395 10,078,08(1 607,145 9,470,941 10 9,785,444 7,667,159 2,118,285 1,744,921

---~--------
10\\'a___________ 9 408,557 535,973 8-11,7(,3 1,786,293 158, 1ZY 1,944,422 142,542 1'8Dl'&'lO[ 11 1,821,734 1,417,OOfi 404,128 316,784
Kansas ________ 8 121,638 321,024 210,661 653,323 31,461 684,784 21. 948 662,836 13 731,203 690,308 40,895 26,021
Minnesota_~ ___ 10 483,017 883,875 602, 4231 1,969,3Ui 2QO,2IS 2,169,5:13 1,i.3,814 2,015,719 12 2,042,269 1,547,043 4\.15,226 422,384
MiSSQurL. _____ 14 8ga,428 1,248,841 1,153,967 3,299,236 321,447 3,020,683 204,367 3,0116,326 17 3, 473, 621 2, 604, 761 868,870 700. 0112

t:-:l.....
00



Nebraska______ 7 341,740 296,396 378,584 1,016,720 93,779 1,110,41l9 60,598 1,049,001 10 1,096,369 874,0,52 222,317 211,871
North Dakota_ 3 125,000 112,12.5 97,071 335, W2 a,179 338,341 13,393 324,948 8 384,025 308,595 75,430 63,050
South Dakota 3 29,810 118,690 61,142 209,642 182 209,82'1 10,493 101l,331 5 236,223 224,&14 11,429 4,393-Southern district__•____ !O5 2,981,109 5,444,675 3,765,015 12, IOO, 799 684-,345 12,875, lit 631,9H 12,243,200 IfJ(j 13,138,72" 1O,273,7T5 2,8G4,900 2,539,7li2

= --
Southeastllrn ""gion, totaL_. ____ 7ll 1,95.5,681 3, 312, 862 2, 424, 992 7,683,535 328,07V 8,OIl,6B 37), 364 7,640,250 IU 8,225,516 6,497,319 1,728,197 1,513,903

Alabamll._______ 6 93,116 293,051 94,204 481,224 22,301 .503,42.,; 17,534 485,841 11 551i,225 432,862 123,363 88,262Arkll.nsas______ }
6 85,308 181,473 117,035 333,810 23,822 407,638 18,235 389,403 17 fM,697 458,686 56,011 46,808MississippL ___

Florida_~ ______ 10 332,5.15 427,676 340,123 1,100,331l 20,012 1, 12f1, 351 33,972 1,080,379 " 1,141,724 947,909 193,815 167,733Oeorgia________ 6 273,703 364.,278 343,661 981,642 13,382 99.5,024 Go,94S 929,076 13 1,01,'},.856 701,524 314,332 291,533wuisiana______ , 306,420 382,45fj 326,167 1, OIlS, 043 21l,346 1,044,389 40,662 904,7Z7 12 1,050,722 727,892 322,830 296,655
North Carolina 9 238,939 416,84l! 393,857 1,049,644 6~, 2Z3 1,112,867 63,000 1, M9, 267 13 1, 123, 457 837,42.5 286,032 236,186
South CarOlina .\ 34,377 242,043 71,351 347,771 1l,714- 357,485 34,017 323,468 6 329,292 330,5{l5 ll,Sa" lfS9Tennessee______ 12 403, 892 704,70.') 433,801 1,542,401 67,434 1,009,83,') 76, aS4 1,533,751 13 1,570,134 1, 3iJ1i, 640 263, 4-94 245, 300Virginia _______ , 186,731 3UO,32Y 294,695 7S1,755 78,845 860,60U 12,262 848,338 II 92a, 409 753,7S6 ltl9,623 Hi,605

South Central ro-
~i()n, totaL --.- 3.\ 1,02S,4~ 2,131,813 1,350,023 4,507,264 356,266 4,563,530 260,5SO 4,002,\)50 55 4,913,200 3,778,450 1,136,75.1 1,025,849----------------_.

Oklahoma_. ___ 6 286,114 413,800 31\3,984 1,0(,3,898 62,8'36 1,126, i64 5S,3li i, 068, 447 1-1 1,18:'\,873 I,MI,702 IB7,ln 150,394TexllS______ , ___

'" 7aO,3U 1, 7lS, O2a 986,039 a,·H3,36Jj 293.4DfJ 3, 73C>, 76C> 2U2,26:3 3,534,5U3 41 a, 724, 336 2,774,754 94i1,532 875,455
,:--=== = -

Western district- 84 2,869 916 6, ,2,3,958 2,11(1,297 In, 7l:J, Iil 7i3,737 11, 4%, ll(~'l 800.4(}7 10, 6SfJ, 411 130 II, 363, 153 9,639,865 1,723,288 1,357,914

Mountain region,totaL _______ . -.- 24 621,86,') 1,581,174 451,625 2,054,664 236,706 2,8!l1,370 154,980 2,736,3!l0 47 3,027,614 2,560,640 466,974 359,086

Arizona ________ 3 52,535 167,717 51,829 272,081 42,451 3U 532 8,131 30G, 401 6 333, f,29 284,870 48,759 42,983
Col(}ra~o-------} 7 262, 539 647,05G 102,66g 1,012,264 102,115 1,114,43(} 92,002 1,022,4:\7 1.\ 1,126,634 1,028,192 98,142 64,378WyorHlng_, ____
Idaho__________ 4 -----27,-883 12i,480 22,721 150,201 " lW,2(J4 3,007 H6,31/, " 193, 335 ]73,452 19,883 18,376Montana_____ , 155,918 92,5f>3 276,364 55,732 332,O(}6 11,378 320,718 7 361,185 278,137 83,U48 62,262Nevada._______ }

3 8.838 118,5.16 26,813 154,187 5,531 159,71S 5,032 154,686 8 ZIO,Nit) 192,486 18,073 7,837NowMexico ___
Utah ___________ 3 270,070 364, ·lG7 155,030 789,567 30,754 8Z(J,321 34,530 7S5,791 .\ 802,272 flO3,5D3 198, 769 163, 250

--- =-=
Pacific region, total GO 2,248,051 4,14.2, ,84 1, M7, 672 8,058,507 537,031 8,595,538 lH:.'l,617 7,!J50,OZl 83 8,336,539 7,079,225 2,2,'18,314- 998,828

Califorrlia ----- 38 1,565, G36 2, &So, 421 1,083.213 5,535,271') 331,5.15 6, 8(j6, 8115 515,8t2 5,350, %:.\ " 5,506, m 4,782.032 i22,179 564, 208Oregno______ -- 7 2(;/,183 :m,·i79 2[,0,175 fl,g5,817 33,(H8 !JI8,885 31, 3.51 SKt, 534 13 9U8,432 772, .~20 225, {lI2 192,637
Washington____ IS 421,2.12 8gl,8IM 334,284 1, (1.17, 400 172, Hfl. I, SO!). S4S 95,32·\ L 714, 521 21 J,8:U,1JU6 1,523, 77.3 308,223 24.1,983

= =---= - ~

United States_____ • 443 22, HI, 137 :H,OU, 665 23,117,136) 79, 2~2, 933 5,731,692 85,014., 630 G, 178, 410 78,836,22n 624 81,649,718 63,389 JI5t 18, 2f>Cl,003 16, 412, 128

t Deficit or other reverse item.
NOTE.-O{ the 624 resp<woos accounted lor in thIs table, 5 cover 2 stations each. Tbus the table actua.lly embraces data for 629 stations.



TABLE V.-Investment in broadcasting property according to maximum licensed power, 1937

[Summary of responses of broadcast stations to Commis.<;ion Order :'\Q. 38]

NOTE A.-Of the 613 responses showing original cost data, 5 cover 2 stations each. Thus the table actually embraces data for 618 stations.
NOTE D.-The fi~ures shown in this table include the inve:;tment of networks in netwQrk-owned stations. Howe\"er, the figures exclude network investment in other broad

casting property in the amount of $.'l,820,880 (before depreciation), making a total reported investment of $55,061,008.

Clear channel stations:

W&:w~t~;~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~ ~~~ ~ ~:~~~~~~=~~ ~ ~==~=~ ~= =~~ _. } 32 $7,929,427 $14,244,069 31 $2,339,190 $7,071,708 25 $7,924,397 $14,634,747
25 000 watt.'; } 10 689,571 1,007,987 10 347,233 500,070 10 930,143
10:000 watts===== =~=~ ~=== ====== ~~~= == =====~: :==: ~ ~ ~:~ ===: 1,278,964
7,500 watts } 8 495,898 71,8,695 8 153,9!H 333,736 339.351 547,1935,()()() WilHs : ~

TotaL __ ------------------- 50 9,1l4.896 16,010,75\ 49 2,850,411 8,001,514 41 9,193, S91 16,460,904

Regional stations:
25,000 watts _________________

_____ f20,000 watt~ _______________ 856, Hi) 1,041,874 353,927 WO,H7 , 579.608 827,91510.000 watt-s _________ --- ---- -------- ----"- ----5,000 watts 00

1

G, 87-4, 8605 ll, 961, 566 S8 3,852,432 7,5$2,900 82 5,94-7,427 lO,7lH.1J922,500 watts _______ ----------- 11 642. 2:~6 940,617 11 262,766 41'l7,998 11 562.113 8-15,7521,000 watts _______
----------- 113 1,800,956 7, 41fl, 936 109 2,286,720 4,010,545 WI 3.861,100 6.234,85S50() watts__________________ ._ 49 1,502,744 2, l06,~,'i 45 789, S.'il) 1,222,156 43 1, 25,'i, 300 1,834,388250 watts_______________ 22 375, !I3.s 6O!J,216 22 258,li.'i8 427,270 2. ,~3i',5M 5.'i7,123200 watts____________ ----------- } 7 117,549 136,261 8 68,818 ~6, 393 6 92,3lii 110,330100 watts -------------------

TotaL ____________ 2\16 15,170,430 21, 213, 305 287 i, 873, 066 I-t 317, 409 271 12,635,584 21,171,458
==- ==-

Local stations:
250 watts____________ 131 2,227,476 3,405,357 128 1,293,772 2, OS!, 0:'19 121 1,726,970 2,826,605
100 watts .... } 133 1,870,2l6 2,610,715 121 937,405 1,392,152 123 1,571,007 2,288,90250 watts_ ----._--_.-

'1'otaL ___ 267 '1, 097, 1392 6,016, 072 219 2, 231, 1771 1I,-!7f).lln 244 3,298,937 5,115,507
~--==-===~

Grand toto.L _______ 613 2.8,383,018 46,2-lO,128 685 12,954,660 25,795,104 556 25,128,412 42,747,869

Depreciated value Heplacernent value new

Total Number Technical Total
investment of stations equipment investment

Original cost

Kumber Technkal Total Xumber Technical
of stations equipment investment of stations equipment

Class of station and maxirrmm power



TABLE Vr.~Functionat employment and pay-roll data for the week beginning Mar. 8, 1938

-------------------1---·------1---1---1---1---�--·--

W~kly pay roll

Fun-time Average Part-time Average
paid weckly pay paid weekly pay

Part time

142 " $77.639 $lJ,5. 70 $9,857 $69.46
3:) 6 23,247 H2.35 709 21. 72
16 2 21. oW 62.12 375 22,87
13 26.055 90.09 659 51. 09
H 5.294 59. S9 406 29.14

1,672 185.78

218 28 155,556 87.41 12,006 55.20

28 14,880 48-45 376 13,67
243 121,13<1 -12.22 :), lUO 12.76

1 400 23.53 21 21.00

272 G 136,414 42,72 3,497 12.88

51 10 39,884 45.72 955 15.7Q
63 3U 21, 920 35.68 1,058 16.70

293 14 65,011 34.40 3,352 11. 43
991 '" 136,176 58.74 16,996 17.16

2, S-l9 300 23,5Q4 34.36 58,303 20.4.6
285 112 19,132 35. eo 4,.023 14.12

4,542 491 305.627 44.13 8-1-,687 18.65

149 8 61-,742 so. 75 3,526 23.59
27 1 12,261 48.00 721 27.21

2,951 30.74 ------------
176 9 79,914. 49.28 4,2-17 24.13

Paid Not paid

52
7

30
4

3
I

12
II
1

28

Full time

",umber cmplo)'cd

1,779

671
373
349
289
88
9

307
2,869

17

3,193

6,925

872
61.,{

1,890
2,318

684
5"

Paid I\:ot paid

[Summary of responses from broadeast statjon:> to emplo)'oo questionnaire]

UNITED B'l'ATES

Class of employee

c. Commercial:Outside salesman • . __ _ __ 1,276
Promotion and merehandising . . .____________ 250
Miscellaneous • • __ . • ._ __ 96

1'otaL. • -------I=~;;1.;;G;;22;;lo=~~59:;;I,==~;,lo~~~~lo~;;;~;"lo~~:;;;;~I,=~;;;,;"I==~~

TotaL _

B. Program:ProductioD _
'''riters _
Annoullcers _
Staff musicians________________ _ ~ _
Other artists • , _
1Iiscenaneou~_ _____ _ _ ... _.. • _

TotaL __ • __ . _

I. Executive,';:
General managerial _
'recl1nicaL_____ _ _

. Progranl ~ _
Commercia! _
Publicity _
Miscellaneous •

Total L,,_

n. EmploYee~;
A. 'technical:

Research and de~-clopmenL .. __ .. _
Operating___ _ _
1Vliscellaneous



TABLE VI.-FunctlOllal employment nnd pny-ron dnta for the week beginning Mar. 6, 1938-Continued

NOTE A.-Of the 62fi responses accounted fOf in this table, .5 cover 2 stations each. Thu~ the table actually emhraces data for 631 stations.
NOTE B.-Includes data for employees whose services at certain key stations include network and other operations.

II. Employees-Continued
D. General and administration'Accounting .___________ _ _

ClericaL ._.____ _ ~__ • _
Stenollraphic . _ _ . _
:i\I iscellaneou~. ____ ___ __ _ . .

III.

Class of employee

TotaL _

E. l\Iisrellaneous_ ~.

'I'otal II _

Grand total.. ._

Number employed Weekly pay roll

Full time Part time
Full-time A\-erage Part-time Average

paid weekly pay paid weekly pay
Paid Not paid Paid Not paid

503 4 ll>8 7 $20,000 $33.71 $t,993 $U.87
839 2 " I 18.6~ 22.20 748 U,

1,015 87 2 23.2·10 22. Ill) 991 1l.44
964 265 23,988 24.90 2,244 8.44

3.111 to 612 to 85.R5/) 25.17 5,9i9 9.76

ISS --------- ------------ -- 7,497 48.37 ------- ------------
15,306 101 5.602 516 615,338 40.20 98,410 17.57

17,085 145 5,820 &" 770,894 4,';.12 110,416 18.97



TABLE Vn.-Types of programs broadcast for the week beginning Afar. 6, 1938

rSummary ofr~sponse3 from broadcast stations to program questionnaireJ
~

UNITED STATES t'l

'"Commercial 0

"H
Live tlI1ent 0'f)-'pe of program Electrical Announce· "J

Taken from Taken from transcrip· Records ments Total Peret'nt
national regional Originated Lions H

networks networks locally IJ:
t':

I. MusIc: lIr. min. IIr. min. Ifr. min. H,. min. Ifr. min. H,. min. lIr. min. "J
t'jSerlous____ ------"---._-_. --._-----._.-_. 189 " 5 51 83 34 140 46 176 19 28 39 62< 53 1.00 0Llght. ____ 252 1 11 3 333 51 364 " 333 42 73 6 1,368 38 2.2Q t'jPOImlar_ 387 33 35 16 1,010 19 1,722 " 1,542 14 298 12 4,996 29 8.01

"Other_._ 27 9 .. 14 328 52 I77 40 133 3 32 34 753 32 1. 21 >
Total L __ 856 22 86 24 1,756 36 2,406 16 2,205 18 432 31 7,743 32 12.42

,..
0

II. Dramatic: 0General drama_. ___ -------_._ .. 1,948 33 106 10 132 17 026 2 2 15 14 33 2,829 " 4.54 '"Comedy scripts__________ . 300 29 6 45 45 2 46 1 1 31 399 48 .64 ~

Cbildron's drama_. ________ 165 10 48 25 57 25 266 14 --·---3CI 3 46 542 30 .87 1':
C

Total IL.__ ._ 2,414 12 161 2Q 23• .. 933 17 3 45 19 " 3,772 13 6.05 Z
III. Variety __ . 1,652 15 79 I' 026 • 343 " 111 33 54 57 2,868 7 4.60 Q
IV. Talks and dialogues: >

.49 HSocial and economic__________ 76 33 32 43 14' 26 22 5 • 45 22 13 302 45 ~

Lioorature, history, and general culturaL ____ . ________ 73 41 6 8 115 5 15 28 1 __ 6 13 217 3,1 .34 0
TIousahold and ot.hers of spe.rja,1 interest to women ____ 225 22 47 42 437 37 102 46 3 48 91 40 9" " 1.54 Z
Farm management and otbers or special interest to '"larmers________ . _________________ . _____ , ____________ .

3 " 6 " 8S " 24 1 30 17 29 142 13 .23 0Political _._---_._-----_._- 2 14 12 7 65 •• 10 1 2 3 \l3 13 .15
Others__ --------_._-- 162 • 16 46 312 11 32 4 15. 7 686 16 1.10 <:>

Is:
TotalIV ____ -------._-_. 693 44 122 11

~ "'" •• 206 25 16 298 " 2,400 57 3.85 Is:
~

V. News: '"News reports________ 315 20 11' 26 1,135 12 5 57 47 54 1,622 " 2.60 '"-_._- ---- --- --_..--,------- ----.- ------_._-- ~Sport flashes. ____ ~_ • 48 25 35 18. 39 5 48 3 32 22. 22 .37 0
Market, crop, and weatherrllPort6:.::::~~~~_::::=:=::~~ 44 5 33 102 • 1 2Q -----_ .. -.- 22 22 137 23 .22 Z

Total V___ .. _. _____ . _____________ •. __ • ___ ~ _______ . __ 325 52 14' 54 1,421 " 13 5 78 48 1,989 34 3.19
VI. Religious aod devotional•• _._._._ ••••• __ •• __ •• _•••. ___ . ___ 75 26 65 36 1,032 22 57 42 6 25 12 16 1,249 47 2.00 """"~



TABLE VII.-Types of programs broadcast for the week beginning Afar. 6, 1.938-Continued

Type of program

VIr. Special events:
Meetings and occasions of civic interest. _
Sports _
Other _

Total VII _
VnI. Miscellalleous__ • _

IX. Orand totaL._

Type of program

I. Music;
Serious _
Lil!'bL _
Popular. _
Other _

Total L __

II. Dramatic:General drama _
Comedy scripts _
Children's druma _

Percent

.08

.61

.08

.77
1. 67

34.55

Percent

5.48
7.75

24.26
2.54

40.03

1.96
.34
.76



IV, Talks and dialogues:
Social and eoon()1llic__ ~ ___________________ •______ 479 ,. 60 26 526 35 65 26 15 15 13 1,147 51 1.84
Literature. history, and general culturaL _____________ 456 27 54 6 615 53 49 9 38 7 36 1,243 49 2.00
Household and others of special interest to women ______ 110 19 48 13 502 _____ 32 25 1 32 15 2 709 31 1.14 O:l
Farm management and others of special interest to Mf8rmers ________________________________ ~ _____________ 432 28 33 2 297 29 15 3 2 20 15 33 896 56 1.44 '"Politi<lal ------------- ------,_._------ 37 18 10 7 50 45 2 19 30- --- 11 100 40 .16 0
Others_ ---_. __ .----- 140 16 26 36 388 9 26 53 29 53 61' 17 .98

~Total IV_____ 1,656 44 234 31 2,540 51 191 15 15 " 28 4,713 4 7.56

v. News:
0

News reports_______.~ ___________ 215 51 119 34 2,079 20 6 7 45 16 2,466 14 3.96 '"-------------
Sport f1ashes ______ .. < _." _. _________ ••• _. 43 " 18 1 294 51 4 43 4 " 3G6 19 .59 8
Mark\1t, crop, and weather reports______ 17 54 6l 38 403 39 5 32 " 505 14 .81 ~

Total V __ ---_ .._---- 277 31 189 13 2,7i7 56 10 55 83 12 3,338 47 5.36 '"VI. R.eligious and devotional:::: ___ 285 34 44 17 1,482 56 120 59 46 15 19 1,963 51 3.15 '"VII. Srlecial events:
OJ
tI

Meetings and occasions of civic interest 80 0 20 51 200 9 41 ----2- 21 28 29 429 40 .69 '"Sports_____________
~--- --------- 98 39 35 16 220 ___ 12 59 30 4 59 374 23 .60 O;jOther ____ . ______ ------------_.- 25 33 2 15 51 56 3 18 2 15 3 37 94 54 .15 ;..

Total VIL.. __ 204. 21 58 22 568 5 25 " 5 6 37 5 898 51 1.44 t<
VIII. Miscellaneous__ ----,-------- 30 41 19 20 132 2 29 24 2 55 166 10 380 32 .61 G

IX. Orand tctaL __ ----...-------- 12,262 17 1,678 54 12,448 49 8,956 51 4,889 26 573 43 40,810 6 65.45 0
i<:

Total i<:
C
Z

I.ive talent
~

Type of program ElectricaJ Announce- &?
Taken from Taken (rom transctip- ReCords ments Orand total Percent 8

national regional Originated tiODS ~

locally 0networks networks Z
L Music: & min, Hr. min. & min. H,. min. H,. min, lIr. min. IfT. min.

00

Serious___ . ________ ----------- 1, i24 23 114 14 453 18 1,065 56 639 26 47 6 4,04.4 23 6.48 G
Light. __ ---------------, ------_.---- 1,630 atl 190 __ 1, Otl(l " 2, l4l 54 1,074 51 105 24 6.203 4 9. 95 0
Popular_____________ 5,003 I 563 16 3,21J5 3 6,159 25 4,711 58 386 41 20,119 30 32.27 "~Other. __ . __________ 237 41 " 15 906 55 616 30 452 5Il 50 58 2,331J 9 3.75 is:

TotlllL. _______ --_._-----_.- 8,595 41 941 4.\ b, 7J5 35 9, 1J83 45 6,879 5 '90 15 32,706 6 52.45
~

00
u. Dramatic: 00

General drama______ ----------_.- 2,430 30 200 29 372 25 1,024 19 8 46 20 41 4,057 10 6.50
~

--- .._------ 0Comedy scripts ______________________ 369 43 18 40 103 8 ll6 18 -i----so· 2 1 6.J 50 .98 ZChildren's drama_ ._ .. ________ ----.._---------- .. ---- 421 " 63 28 195 22 327 23 6 6 1, (lI5 44 1.63

variet~~~~~~~~:.~::::::~:::~::::::::::::::::~:::~__ • ____ ._
3,222 8 282 37 610 55 1,468 __ 10 16 28 48 5,682 44 9.11

1lI 2,912 31 235 52 1,177 53 800 13 301 39 75 49 5,509 51 8. 84 "'""'"<:Il



TABLE VII.-Types oj programs broadcastJor the week beginning Mar. 6, 1MB-Continued

Total

Live talent
Type of program

Electrical Announce-
'raken from Taken from trnnscrip- Records ments Total Percent

national regional Originated tlons

networks netwl)l"ks locally

IV. Talks .and dialogues; llr. min. H,. min. H.. mirt. H,. min. H,. min. IIr. min. IIr. min.
Social and economic______ ,. ____________ 550 29 93 9 671 1 87 31 5 ---3S- 37 2tJ 1,460 36 2.33
Literature, history, and general cultumL 630 8 60 14 790 OS (l4 37 1 13 49 1,461 24 2.34
Household and others of special interest to wOTllen___ 385 41 95 " 939 37 135 11 5 20 106 42 1,66& " 2.68
Farm management lind others of spadaJ interest to

10 39 , 50 34 2 1,039 9farmers __ ----------- 436 13 39 48 486 3 1.67
Political 39 32 22 l! 116 " 12 19 1 2 14 19a 63 .31
Others_ 302 25 45 22 700 20 " 56 , 30 189 1,300 33 2.08

--------
Total IV_ 2,250 28 356 42 3,704 '0 397 40 21 18 383 13 7,114 ll.41

V. News:
Kews reports ___ 531 17 238-. 36- 3,214 32 12 • 93 10 4,089 3 5. "Sport tlashus _____________ 63 28 43 479 30 10 31 8 30 595 41 .96
Market, crop, and weu.ther reports_ 18 38 57 31 505 43 1 25 60 2U 6-!3 37 1.03

Total V___ .____ . _____ tjo.1 23 339 7 4, loo 51 24 ___ 182 _____ 5,328 21 8.55
VI. Heligiolls and devotionaL __ 361 109 53 2.515 16 187 4I 12 11 27 35 3,213 38 5.15

V1L Special events:
Meetings and occasions ot civic interest 82 48 21 6 328 35 15 3 21 30 38 47~ 32 .77
Sports__ ._ 122 28 75 25 531 1 14 21 2 30 1U 3 755 48 1. 21
Other ___

---~-------
27 33 3 l' 100 12 4 2Q 2 15 , 16 142 21 .23

Total VII 232 49 99 16 959 49 33 " 5 , 45 27 1,37l3 4I 2.21
VIII. Miscellaneous_~ 18 " 31 52 243 43 52 6 16 40 1,028 1 1,421 8 2.28

===============---=
IX. Grand totaL. _____ 18,225 " 2,397 34 HI,IS7 " 12,953 11 7,240 15 2,341 6 62,352 36 100.00

NOTE A.-Of the 629 responses accounted for in this table. 4 cover 2 stations each. Thus the table actually embraces data lor 633 statiOllil.
NOTE B.-Rebroadcast programs reported by II St'lt1011S amouatil:lg to IS hOllrs 5 minutes of c(}mm8rcj~1 time and IH hours 41 ruinates oj silstainin" time are included under the

heading, "Live talent-Taken (rom regional networks."
NOTE C.-In addition to the time for announcementssepi\rately Shown above, a total of1O,121 announce!U\\util1ntI15 hour8 211minlJtes for an uIlfeporL~d 'lumber of announcements

are included in the total commercial time, and 1,487 announcements and 4 hours 22 minutes for an Ullreport 'd u1lmber lUll inc1udtlCj in Ihe total sustaining time. The time of these
announcements is included in the program time according to the type of rendition.



TABLE VIII.-Types of programs broadcast for the week beginning jUar. 6, 1938, on a percentage basis
[Summary of responses (rom broadcast stations to program questionnaire!

CLASS OF STATION AND TIME DESIGNATION "t<;

Clear channel Regional Local '"0
"TJi(le {If (lwgrllm

50,000 watts or 5,000 to 25,000 Unlimited All H
more watts Limited classes

and Part UnUm- Day P"" 0
time ited time "JUnlim- PaTt UnJim- Part nigh Other day

ited time Hed time power ,.,
---- ---- ---- --- ---- ---- ~------- ---- ---- ---- ---- ~

I. Commercial: Percent Percent Percent Pace1l/ Perc~nt Percent Perc~nt Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent t<;
Music__ 10.887 14.4® 9.902 11.160 6.450 11.075 16.227 15.31l6 12.112 13.439 18.428 12.419 "J
DramaHc__= 20. 787 16. Wi 12.227 6.873 IJ. 069 8.863 2.001 3_M!6 1.998 .951 1.856 6.050 t<;Vaxiety___ . __________ '.603 11.945 8.036 4.212 7.531 6.007 2.267 5.959 2.908 1. 707 2.910 4.600 tI'l'alks aud dialogues_, __ 6.989 6.526 5.009 3.721 5.486 4.460 3.546 3.028 2.924 2.475 2.866 3.850 t<;News_____________ .______ 4.026 1.067 2.818 2.752 3.606 3.626 2.586 UJ91 3.073 2.437 2.987 3.191

"Religious and devotional .6M 1.450 1. 679 4.540 .8.'i3 I. 779 2.806 2.165 2.201 I. 589 2.472 2.004
Special e'i"ents_ • JiJ6 .091 .7,8 .'''' .8.14 .337 . 873 . 978 . 52:~ 1. 12\ .766

,.
Miscellaneous .898 . G96 .924 2.159 I."" 1. 589 1. 771 2. :l\I2 1.693 1. 781 2.352 1. 66!)

,..
------- -----~~--------------------~----- Cl

Total L 53.040 52.23(J 40.686 36.195 38.472 :-18.213 31.5'71 35.300 27.887 2.J.902 34.lW2 34.549 0
= = = = = ----= ---------= = = <::

If. Rustai\l.Tlg: :<::Musil,: 28.172 23.091 37.061 34.363 36.640 37.920 38.889 34.245 4.'i.799 50.063 38.154 40.03i.
DrulJJallc 2,215 1. 643 1. 005 3.697 2.351:1 2.929 2. ,59 2.991 3.496 3.699 2.969 3.061 CO
Variety_______ 3.181 6.1,2 3.673 6. W4 4.00i 4.43V 2. \/73 4. is'J 4.489 3.21a 4. !J75 4.237 Z
'l'alks and dialog-ue~~~- 6.955 6. VI)8 8,000 9.404 8.463 7. !j7(J \1,706 \1.830 6.880 &.832 6.621 7.55\1

~

Cl
~ews _____ ,_ 3.386 6. OIl 3. .280 5.9133 4.076 4.624 7.695 5.9ztJ 5.842 5.706 5.655 5.355 ,.
Heligiolls and:- d~-';oiio-nal 2.0\,15 2.319 3.218 1.860 2. !J29 2.430 4.256 4,466 3.422 4.400 4.135- 3.150 H
Special events_ .658 1. 379 1. 721 1. 769 2.374 1. 382 1. 335 1. 7130 1. 529 1.411 I. 694 1.442 ~

1fiscellaneous_ .298 .1'" .456 .535 .672 .484 .8M .630 ."" . 774 1.205 . tHO 0-_.- ----------- ------- ---- ------------ Z
'l'otallI 46.960 47. 761 59. ,H4 63.805 61. li28 61. 787 68.429 64.610 72. 113 75.098 65.008 65.451 00

= = = = = = = ------------------- 0III. TotAl: 0Mmic __ 39,059 37.491 46. flG3 45.623 43.099 48.90!i 55. 116 49.641 57.911 63.502 56.582 52. 453
~Drarnatic___ 23.002 17.808 14.132 10.570 15.427 11. 792 4.790 6.577 5.494 4.650 4.825 9.114

'"Variety_________ . ___ 11. 784 l8- 117 11. 709 10. 376 11.538 10.446 Ii. 240 10.718 7. :397 4.920 7.485 8.837 ~

'l'alk$ and dialogues 1:J. 944 13.524 13.009 13.175 1::1.94\1 12.029 13.252 12.858 '.1lO1 8.307 9.487 11. 409
~

00News __ 7.412 7. Q08 6.1)98 8.715 7.682 8.250 10.281 7.920 8.915 8.143 8.642 8.546 00
\{eligious nwl devotional 2.14.9 3. 1'6\1 4,8\17 6.400 3.782 4.209 7.002 a.631 5.623 5. i189 6.607 5.154 ~

Special eveDts_ .854 1. 379 1. 812 2.547 2.58::1 2.11.)6 1. 672 2. f133 2.507 1.9:H 2.815 2.208 0
Miscellanoous_ 1.196 _844 1. 380 2.694 1. 940 2.073 2 587 3.022 2.349 2.555 3.557 2.279 Z

-------------------------------------------~---
Total IlL ___ 100.000 100.000 100.000 100.000 100.000 lOll 000 100.000 100.000 100.000 100.000 100.000 100.000

t-:l
NOTE.-Of the 629 responses accounted for in this table. 4 cover 2 statious each. Thus the table actually embraces data for 633 stations. t-:l

-l



TABLE IX.-Analysis of total population, total families, families owning rad'Z'os, total retail sales of all retail stores, and total net sales ((t'me,
talent, etc.) of commercial broadcast slatt'ons, £n the United Stales by Stales and broadcast regt'omi

United States__ •• ________ •• ______ 129,257,000 32,1)11,000 26, 666, 1\00 82.00 100.00 $33,161,276 100.00 $81,619,718 100.00 $3.0£
==~

Northern districL 83.087,000 21,167,000 18,673,100 88,00 70.02 23,466,400 70.76 57,117,8·10 69,99 3. Of}

Northeastern region ____ 38,642,000 9,733,000 8, 9l7, 700 92.00 33.44 12,053,392 36,35 25,751,497 31. 54 2.89
--~--

-_.~-------_. ----- --------- ---- -------------
Connecticut 1,741,000 437,000 402,100 92.00 1. 51 5M,722 1.68 1,105,619 1. 35 2,75
Delaware___________ 261,000 67,000 57,600 86. 00 .22 76,877 _23

1,411,852 1. 73 3,42IHaryland _____ 1,679.000 410,000 3,';5.100 87,00 1. 33 462,874 1. 40
:Maine_____ 8,')6,000 221,000 201,100 91. 00 _75 232,599 .70
Nell' Hampshire._ ---- -- .5]0, 000 136,000 124,400 92.00 .47 152,583 ,46 600,830 .74 1. 45
Vermont. __ 383,000 99,000 88,600 90.00 .33 99,121 .30
Massachusetts___ . ___ 4, ,126, 000 I, lOot 000 I,Ol9,2oo 92.00 3.82 1,461,180 4.41 2,9,1,308 3.65 2.92
New Jersey________ 4,343.000 1. 098, 000 1, 022, 500 93_ 00 3.84- 1,220,299 3. 6~ 2,914,967 3.51 2.85
New YQrk .. __ 12, 951), DOD .3. 372, 000 .'\ J32, 3VO 93.00 11. 75 4,749,708 14. 32 9, 660. 2M 11,83 "3
Psnnsyl\"ania_ 10,176,000 2,452, OfJ\l 2,206,400 9090 8.27 2,490,910 7.51 5,351,358 fI.51i 2,43
Rhod£llsland ___________ 681,000 169,000 155,500 \)2,00 .5!:\ 219,70!; .61; 616,335 .7\1 4.16
District of Columbia ___ 627,000 168,000 152, !JOO 91. 00 ,51 330,813 LOO 1,082,96-1 1, 33 7.08

~- = == ~----

Oreat Lakes region_ 30,626,000 7,854,000 6,8\13, SOl) 88.00 25.85 7,891,054 23.79 21,610,899 26.47 3.13
--_._-~-----~-- ---- -~-------- ----

Illinois _________ 7,878,000 2, Ofl3. 000 1,857,100 90.00 6.96 2,113.0fi9 6.55 6, I~O, 421 7. .'i7 3.33
lndiana_______ 3,474,000 934, uno 1116,800 87.00 3.W 160,5(/8 2,85 I, 4,'l7, 829 1.19 L 18
K'entucky_ ------------ 2,920,000 708. 000 4-9-4, 'JOO 70.00 1.86 3SS, 278 1.11 950,033 1.16 1. 92
Michigan________ 4.830, DOll 1,220,000 I, 122,200 92.00 4.21 1, 3"\8, 236 4.19 3,714,2!M 4.5.5 3.31
Ohio ______ . __ 6,133.000 1,771,000 I, M1, 500 92.00 G_ }.') 1, \156, 94-1 ii.90 7,0,4.04-2 8.66 4.3l
West Virginia__ 1,865,000 417,000 3Hl,300 84.00 l.:H 332,190 1. OIl 670,635 S'} 1. 93
'\'isconsln ______ 2, 92fj, 000 735,000 612,700 83.00 2,30 871,832 2. fi:l 1,51]3,fH5 1. 92 2,55

Midwest /'('gion______ 13.819,000 3,580,000 2,861,900 80,00 10.13 3,521,954- 10.62 9,785,4H 11. 98 3.42
--~-~--------- --------~-------- ------ ------- ----- ---- ----Iowa ___________ 2,552,000 fiRO,OOO 577, 800 85. CO 2.17 650,029 1.96 1,821,734- 2.23 3.15

Kansas_________ ~ ----------- 1. 864, 000 601, 000 367,800 73. 00 1. 38 448,26\ 1. 35 731. 203 _% 1.99
Minnesota__ "_____ 2,652,000 fi52.000 S!Ut £03 85.00 2.09 820,010 2.47 2,042,26g 2.50 3.61
Missouri -- ----~.-- -- 3,989,000 1,072, OUO 822, SOO 77.00 3,08 946,125 2,85 3,473,621 4.25 4,22

Averal!."e
per radio

family

'rotlll net sales (timo, talent, etc,)
of commercial broadcast sta
tiom, 1937 (

Retail sales of all United
States retail stores,
1935 3

Families owning radios Jan. 1,
HI3S l

1i~~~S\~I~~dl------.--~-.---~I-----~---J-------.-----.----
i1ies July, Percent I

1937 I Number of total ~f~~~~~ Amount Percent Amount Percent
¥:~{:~ families (thousands) of total of total
families

Total United
states popu
lation July 1,

HI37 1

State
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I Estimated by U, S. Census Bureau,
l Estimated by tho Joint Committee on Radio Research.
3 U. S. Census of Business, 1935: Retail Distribution.
I .FroUl responses by broadcast stations to Commission Order No. 38.

3.89

1. 48

1.11

3.8:3
2.74
3. [i3
2.76
,. ffj
a.41
2,:H

3,30

2. <it

3.86
3.21
1. 78

2.76

3.71

,68

,63

1.40
1. 24
l. 2\.\
l. 38
. '0

I. !l2
1. 13

6.02

10.07

4, 91a, 209

3,027, fl14

556,22.';

514, lim

1. HI, 724
1,015,85ll
1,0['>0,7'22
1, 123,167

32\.\,292
1, ,',70,13->

923, ·100

~,225, 5W

1, 11'8,87:'1 J. 411 2,62

~~3,~7~2~4,~3~3~6 I~~·_~fi 3:..~

i L 363, 153 13,92 3.52

3.32

I. 02
.7:< }
,54

1. 28
1. 46
I. 04
l. ,10
.75

l..t.';
1. 42

12. g5

11. 09

4, 2H4, 297

3,676,5:22

1,100,7282.92

12.10

12.30

---== =c----== _=0.-,-'== = ====----= =,--------=
lJl.OO ,

80, no77S, 000

3,226,500

f,iO, 000 :)7,'>,21)0 5fL 00 I. 41 3:37,217
501,000 2Si, 800 51. 00 9fi 240,72'1
4i:!4,OOO 207.000 42.00 " 17i:l,:Hi:l
413,000 21)7, liOO fii. (HI I. l' 12,",,8117
7Hj,000 :170, sou 52. no I. 'J!) 484. (llla
510,000 '2\I7,40n c,~. DO 1.1l 344,393
73fi,OOO 408,600 fi;;.OO L 53 1113,21\1
407,000 207. :~OO 51-00 . 7~ 248,2M
689,000 4,';!l, HOO fiT 00 1. 72 482,5S6
fi13,000 400,200 fi,i. no 1. 50 471. a:!!)

975,000

2,135,000 J, 487, 800 70.00 ,';.5S J,7U,057 ~. 20
--- ____0,.__ - ----- '--'--' ----

1lI9,OOO 4St. aoo 73,00 1. 70 .J-3t iMI 1. 31
1,516,000 1,033,500 Ij':l.OO :3. 1'8 1.21:\\1, 264 3 SH

3,5110,000

2, ,';48, 000
6,172,000

3,792,000

2,8\)5,000
2,048, nno
2,023,OUO
1,670.000
3,085,000
2.13:2,000
3,492,000
I, 8n, 000
2,893 000
2,706,000

8,720,000

12,631. 000

1,364,000 3f,2,OOO 2M,Hm 8.1.00
70G,000 156.000 119,600 77.00
692,000 167,000 132, gOO 80,00

--_._---= =.'='=
33, .5:~9, 000 7, \lB, 000 4,766,900 liO.OO

2-1, 819, 000 5,779,000 3,279, lOn 57.00

Nebraska ._
North Dakota_.
South Dakota_

Alabama__
Arkansas_
Mississippi. _
Florida
Georgia __ .__
LOuisiana. _
North Carolina_
South Carolina.. __
'rennessee.
Virginia

Arizona_ .. _
Colhrado __ .
'Vyonting_"
Idaho _
~fontana
Nevada... _
Ne\\-' Mexico"_
Utah _

California
Ore{!;en __ .. _
Washington._

Southeastern region _. _.

Pacific rellion

South central rl',gion._

Oklahoma
'l'exas

Western district_. _

Mountain region_

412,000 104,000 79,fi(M) 77.00 .,10 J21,083 .37 3:33,62'J ,41 4.19
1,071,000 28H,OOO 233,500 81. 00 87 302,559 .91 L 1211, 634 1. 38 :3, fl8

235,IJO() 62,000 40,800 1'0.00 . HI 82,6S1 ,2.')
493,OO() 124, (JO(J 98, 700 80. 00 37 140. Wi . 42 1\13,335 . 21 1. 911
530,000 J42, 000 114,60(J SI.OO .43 Hi\l,457 ,57 361,185 .H 3.15

~~~: ~~ Ig~: ggg ~~: ~:m ~f: ~ .i:~ J~: ~;~i :~~ 210,551) ,26 2.32
519,000 123,000 111. 000 90.00 ,42 132,098 .40 802,2,2 . fiB 7.23

8,839,000- 2. ,'i85, 000 2. 44~O;:;--=I=--9';·~~-1 9, 11; 3, H13, 5119 9. ~3 R3a,,;, 53g 10.'21-- 3.40

-6:\54, 000- '-~ooo- ··~9."800 1- - 95~00 1- -"6:4'5 -2, 329-;-0iY.}-~ 02 - - 5, .'iUS-Ul --6:74- --;20
1,027,000 299,000 28,5, 40:) 9,i. 00 1. 07 a:j,';,8S1 1. 01 9!l8,432 1. 22 3.50
1,658,000 468,000 i 443.300 95.00 1. 66 S28,70l) 1. flO 1,831, 91m 2.25 4.13

------------'------'------'----'---'---

l-4 Southern district. .

~

r
~
~



APPENDIX I

DECISIONS OF THE UNITED STATES COUnT m' ApPEAI.S Fon THJo; DISTInCT OF
COLUMBIA IN BROADCAST CASES AND PRINCIPLES ENUNCIATlW THEREIN

'1'lIe Great Western Broadcasting Association, Inc. and Intermountain Broad~

casting Corpor(llion 0([8('8 (Nos. 6852, 6853, and 68(4)

These cases deal with the applications of Great Western Broadcasting Associa~

Hon for new radiobrondcast stations at Logan and Proyo, Utah, and the applica
tion of Jack Powers and associntes for a new station at Salt Lake City, Ctah.
The court held that the Commission did not err in denying the applications of
Great Western Broadcasting Association becanse the evidence sustained the
findings that the applications did not furnish complete information as to the
ownership of the applicant and that the applicant did not have sufficient finances
to insure the successful operation and eonstruction of the stations.

The court dismissed the appeal of Intermountain Broadcasting Corporation,
licensee of station KDYL, Salt Lake City, from the decision granting the applica
tion of Jack Powers and associates on the ground that this appellant had no
appealable interest. The court said that appellant had not alleged in its notice
of appeal that it would suITer pecuniary damage by the granting of the applica
tion and that appellant is restricted to the points urged in its notice of appeal.
Appellant contended merelr that the city of Salt Lake enjoyed all the service
to which it was entitled but did not contend that the grunt of t.he additional
station would adversely affect its interest.s. Consequently, the court held the
appellant had no appealable interest under section 40~ (b) (2) of the Communi·
cations Act of 1934 and dismissed the appeaL

The IIeitmever Case (No. Gili2)

This was all appeal under section 2 (b) (1) of the Communications Act
of 1934 from a decision of the Commission dell;ying appellant's application for
a permit to construct a new radiobroadcast station at Cheyenne, W,Yo. The
court reversed the Commission and remanded t.he case with instructiolls to
proceed in accordunce with thEj court's opinion.

'l'he Commission found the applicant not fiuullciallr qualified llecause he did
not have sufficient capital unless he relied upon borrowed money Which was
obtained without giving security, except stock in a corporation to which the
license was to be assigned in the event the applieunt was successful in obtaining
a license. The court held that in the absence of a Commission regulation to the
contrary, an appellant can I'ely upon borrowed capital to prove his lillftncial
ability to construct and maintain a station, and that this is so even though the
money lent to the applicant is not secured by collateral. The court also held
that the Commission's "Statement of lj~acts and Grollnds for Decision" did not
constitute findings of fact as required by statute.

Upon receipt of the certified copy of opinion and judgment, the Commission
recalled its "Statement of Ij'aets and Grounds for Decision and Order" and re
opened the case for further consideration. '.rhcreafter, it designated the ap
plication of Heitmeyer for further hearing, together with several conflicting
applications which were pel1diJlg. TIlereupon, tile applicant, Heitmeyer, filed a
bill of complaint for injunction in the United Stat.es District Court for the
District of Columbia (No. 76291, Heitmeyer v. McNinch, et al). 'The Commis
sion moved to dismiss the bill of complaint for injnnction on the gronnd that
the District Court of the United States for the District of Columbia had no
jurisdiction in t.he cause for the reason that. it involnd the discretion and judg
ment of un administrative body authorized by law to act in the premises. 'l'hat
court denied the Commission's motion to dismiss, whereupon it took an appeal
to the United Stntes COlll't of ApPt'als for the DistriCt of Columbia, which np
peal is now pending.
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The Pulitzer PUblishing Company Case (No. 6866)

ThiS was an appeal from an order of the Commission granting a construc
tion permit to the Star-Times Publishing Co., St. Louis, Mo., for a new radio
station at that place. The appellant, Pulitzer Publishing Co., owner and op
erator of KSD in St. Louis, objected to the grant on the ground that it would
adversely affect its economic interests in the city of St. Louis. It further
contended that if any new or additional faciilties were to be added to the city
of St. Louis, appellant's pending application for increased facilities should be
granted before a new licensee is permitted to enter the field. The court held,
however, that a radio-broadcast station is not a public utility in the sense in
which a railroad is a public utility and that the Commission, as a matter of
positive duty, is not required to give the owner of an existing station priority to
enlarge or extend its facilities because alone of the primacy of its grant. The
conrt said that where the effect of granting an application for new license will
be to destroy the ability of the holder of the old license to carryon in the public
interest, the application should be denied. But that is not this caSe. The
court sustained the Commission on the ground that the evidence sustained the
findings made by the Commission.

Missouri Broadcasting Company Case (No. 6869)

This was an appeal b~ the Missouri Broadcasting Co. operating station WIL
from a decision of the Commission granting the application of Star-Times
Publishing Co. for a new station at St. Louis, 1\10. Appellant contended that
the decision of the Commission was invalid because the order was made first
and the Commission's "Statement of Facts and Grounds for Decision" later.
The court said:

"* * * the act unquestionably requires the Commession in every case of
appeal to file not only the record and its decision but a statement of the facts
and a statement of the grounds of its decision. The exact language is-file
a full statement in writing of the facts and grounds for its decision as found
and given by it. The six words we have emphasized imply, we think, that
the grounds of decision and a brief factual statement of the reasons therefor
have been previously ghen, that is, predously to the filing of the full state
ment, i. e., tinding-s of fact in this court. Certainly, this would be the rea
sonable and ordinary course because no commission exercising the judicial
function ought to give a decision without knowing the grounds therefor and
the statement of those grounds necessarily must be drawn from the facts
found. If this rule be adopted the appellant will, when the Commission
enters its order, know the ~rounds of the decision and will know whether he
desires to appeal and will -be able to frame intclligently his assignments of
error. On the other hand, the Commission will not be incom'enienced by
being required to include in its order a succinct statement of facts and
grounds therefor since necessarily in every case the Commission will know
why it is decidin~ as it is. We are not unmindful that the re(lue
tion of the factual findings to a concise statement in writing takes time
and undoubtedly it was this consideration which moved Congress to afford
the Commission extra time for filing its "full" stlltement in writing. And
in this view there is no reason why the formal findings of fact-as is
not unusual in cases either in law or equit.y-should not await the taking
of the appeal. * * * "

The Tri-State Broadcasting Company Case (No. 6931)

This case arose from a decision of the Commission granting the application
of Dorrance Roderick for a construction permit to erect a new station at El
Paso, Tex. Appellant was the existing stalion at El Paso, Tex., and its appeal
is predicated upon the contention that it would be adversely affected econom
ically by the grant of the Roderick application. Appellant raised three points.
First, that the Commission's finding of public need was not sufficient as a
finding of fact. The court agreed with appellant. Second, that the Commis·
SiOll erred in failing to find on the question of whether or not ownership
of the proposed station by Roderick would resnlt in unfair and destructive
('ompetition to the appellant's statioll because Roderick is the owner of a
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newspaper in El Paso so that as Ill'lRcrtefl his joint control of npw;:;;paper
and broadcasting facilities would giyc him an unduly :l(lY:mt:l~eoll:'l com
petitive position. 'The court held that there was no provision of statute or
rule of law which forbids broadcasting by an owner of a newspap('r and, hence,
the absence of a finding on the topic of Roderick's ownership of a newspaper
was not error. Third, appellant complained that certain testimony of Rod~

erick, which was ndmitted by the Commission over objection was incompetent.
The Commission urged that it was compett'Iit aR the testimonr of au expert but
the court said the tCRtimony admitted was clearly hearsay and that the wit
ness had not qualified as un expert. The court, th€'rf'fore, rever!':ed the Com
mission and remanded the case to it for further proceedings.

The Saginaw Broadcasting Company Case (No. 6990)

This was an appeal from n decision of the Commission gmnting the appli
cation of Gross and Shields and denying the application of Saginaw Broad
casting- Co. for a construction permit to erect a station at Snginaw, Mich.
Prior to the appeal, appellant filed a petition for rehearing before the Com
mission under section 405 of the Communications Act of 1934. The Commis~

sian took no action with reference to the petition until the 20-day period from
the effective date had expired. The petition for rehearing was denied flU
June 2, 1937, and an appeal waS noted in the court of appeals on June 18,
1937. The first question presented to the court was whether or not the notice
of appeal had been filed \....Uhin the time limit fixed by section 40'2 (c) of the
Communications Act of 1934, numel)'. 20 (lays from the effective date of the
Commission's order. The court hehl the filing of the petition for rehearing sus
pended the running of the statutes and that therefore t.he appeal was timely.
The court reversed the Commission on the ground that its decision was made
without proper findings of fact,

'l'he Red River Broadcasting Gompany Case (No. 6906)

']'his was an appeal from a decision of the Commission granting a construc
tion permit to Fred A. Raxter. Superior, \Vis., to erect a new brondf'flst station
at that place. A motion to dismiss Ul(' appeul was filed hr intC'l'Ycnel' on the
ground, among others, that appellant fail('(l to exhaust all its remedies before
the Commission and has not brought itself into position to invoke jurisdiction
of the court. The court sustained the motion to dismiss. The court said
appellant's duty was to seek the first administrative remedy avnilahle to it
from the Commission, and not haying done so, the motion to dismiss mu:-:tt be
grflnted.

Appellant complained it had not been given notice of hearing on the Baxter
application and consequently the obligation to pursne its administrative reme
dies was not operative, but the court said:

"There is nothing in the act which requires such notice under the circum
stances here present or makes it a prerequif:Me to the seeking of adminis
tratiye remedies which fire otherwise available."

The court further said:

"The right to adminish'ntivc relicf is a privilege afforded by law to per
sons who consider themselves interested or aggrien>d; unless the iuterests
of snch a perSOn arc brought to the attention of the Commission through
estahlisherl lll'ocednal channels it will be imposRihle for it to- gin' them proper
considerution. The act ami the rules of the Commission have made adequate
proYisioll therefor. The hurden, therefore. is and llrOperl;\" should he npon
an inter<:,sted person to aet aflirmuti"ely to protect himRelf. It is more
reasonahle to nSi'!ume in this case a legislath"e intent that an interested
person should he alert to protect his own inh'rests than 10 assume that
Cnngress intendpd the Commission to consider on its own motion the l10Rsihle
effect of its action in each case Ul10n eyery person who might possibly be
affederl thereby. Such a person should not he entitled to Rit hflc}{ and wflit
until all interested persons who do so act have heen heard and then complain
that he has not been properly treated. * '" "'''
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The Pottsville Vase (No. 7016)

1.'he Pottsyille Broadcasting Co. appealed from the Commission's decision
(leo,ying its apillication for a new broadcaf.;t station at Pottsville, Pa. The
denial wns based upon an alleged lack of financial ability because of a mutual
mistake of law of appellant and the Commission. The applicant testified before
the Commission to the effect that certain stock subscriptions would be paid "if
and when the present application is granted and the requisite GraCI' secured
from the Pennsylvania Secnrities Commission." The Commission held that the
subscription was not binding without the approval of the PennSYlvania Se
curities Comrnisston. The conrt said this was a mutual mistake of law and
that it would be a silly business to perpetuate the error.

The Commission found that Drayton, the principal stockholder of the
appellant corporation, was not a resident of Pottsville, was not familiar with
its local broadcasting needs, and ,vas interested in the proposed grant pri·
marily for investment pm·poses. The court said that as this was intended
to be a statement of policy that it should be applied with substantial uni·
formit.r, and that siuce it lwd not been so applied that it was arbitrary and
capricions, and re\"erscd the Commission, remanding the case to it for further
proceedings.

The Pi.ttsburf/h Radio Supply House, I11tcrmountnin Broadcasting Corporat-ion,
o.'ud [/ead of the Lakes Broadca,~ti-jiU Company Ca8e.~ (N()!~. 102!" 7025, and
7027)

'l'hese appeals all arose out of the Commission's decision granting an appU·
cation of 'VATR to change frequeney and increase po,vcr and hours of opera·
tion. All three apvelJants are licensees of stations operating on 1290 kilo·
cycles. Pittsburgh Radio Supply House and Head of the Lakes Broadcasting
Co. tiled avplications with the Commission for increase in vower from 1 to 5
kilowatts Drior to the filing of the application of WATR. These applications
were in violation of the Commission's rule ]20 restricting the power of stations
UIJon regional frequencies to 1 kilmvatt at night. Those applications were
designated for hearing but no date determined. Appellants' arguments are as
follows: That. the Commission erred ill gnmtillg \VATR's application prior to
deciding the applications of Bend of the Lakes and Pittsburgh Radio Supply
Honse and that the granting of the application of 'VATR was arbitrary and
capricions and not in 3el'onl with the weight of the evidence. The court
dismissed all three avplications and held that it was pla'in none of the ap
pellants could :l1l11f'nl under section 402 (b) (1) becanse none of its appliea
Hons had been refused, and since it ,vas clear that none. of them would
~uffer pcollomic injnry or objectionable interference they had no appealable
interest.

With re8peet to the application of Pittsburgh Radio Supply House, which
was in violation of rule 120, the court said:

"Here Pittshurgh has applied for a grant which would be ill direct dola
Uon of rule 120, and it call succeed in its objective only by inducing the Com,
mission to change the rule. This is a matter so wholly of pOlic;\' under the
provisions of the aet and so lwcnliarly within the special and ('xpert knowl~

edge of the COllllnisHion tlmt to undertake to ('ontrol it jlldieiully \vould
be clearly an impingement upon the jurisdiction of the Commission. Thl.'!
Commission has ill the past considered whether rule 120 ought to he changed
in the manner Pittsburgh requcsts, hut nn change has becn made; and,
while the question may be said to be still open, we lUlve uo reaSOn to assume
it will be changed and certainly lIO right to say that the CommiHsion should
suspend its funetions pending its determination of that question. Hence,
lye think PittsburgJ] Ims no nppenlahle interest which we may consider here."

The Southland buZustr-ie.'1 and lVoodnJ.Cn of the lVorld Life Insurance
Association Gases (Nos. 7018 and 6994)

Appeals were taken in these ClU'les while petitions for rehearing before the
Commission 'weI'e pending and undecided. The court dismissed both appeals
on the ground that it had no jurisdiction in the case until action on the motion
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to dismiss by the Commission bad been had. The court refused to hear argu
ments on the merits in either case.

The Evangelical Lutheran Synod Case (No. 7150)

In this case the Commission moved to dismiss on the ground that the
appeal was not in time, having b~en taken 21 days after the Commission
had denied the petition for rehearing. Appellant contended that it was in time
because a petition for rehearing on a related application had been denied
some months later and tbat its appeal was filed within 20 days from the
date of that denial. The court said that the motion to dismiss must be
granted for two reasons:

"If the applications of Evangelical Lutheran Synod and Pulitzer Publishing
Co. were consolidated for hearing, with the result, as contended, that they
were presented to and decided by the Commission as a single case so that
for appeal purposes there is hut a single decision of the Commission dis
posing of both applications (as to which we express 110 opinion), the pend
ency of a motion for rehearing by Pulitzer made the filing of the notice of
appeal by E\'ftllgelical Lutheran Synod premature, and therefore this court
has no jurisdiction (Southlalld Indu8tries, Incurporated, v. Federal Communi
cations Commission, - F. (2d) -, - App. D. C. - (decided June 15,
1938».

"If the applications were not so consolidated for hearing and if the
decision of the Commission on the applications of Pulitzer Publishing Co.
and Emngelical Lutheran Synod permits separate or separable appeals
(which we need not decide to dispose of this motion), then we have no
jurisdiction, because E,-angelical Lutheran Synod's notice of appeal was
filed late."



APPENDIX J

APPLICATIONS FOB RADIOTELEGRAPH AND RADIOTELEPHONE AUTHORIZA'rIONB

TELEGRAPH SECTION

For the period July 1, 1£)37, to .Tunc 30, 1938, there were received 14,935 appli
cations and there were issued 13,088 authorizations. There nre listed below
the number of applications receiyrd and nuthorizations issued according to
service and class of station.

Agriculture: Point-ta-point telegraph. .
Aviation:AeronauticaL. _._._. . __ .'_ _ _

Aeron~util'nJ, Point-ta-point '. __ . ... _
Aeronautical and aeronautical Point-to-point •• _
Airrraft. ____ _ _ ____ ___ ___ __ _ • _
Airport . ___ _ • _
Obstruction marker beacoll _
Instruction aircraft. _

Coast'll, private:
Co~taJ tel",graph _
Coastai barbor _

Coastal, public:
Coastal telegraph __Coastal harbor • _

Emergency:Marine fire__ _____________ __ _ _ _
Police, rnunicipaL . _. _
Police, State____ _____ _ . ._ . . _
Police, zOlle . . _
Police, interzone___ _ . _
Special emergency . _
Police, municipal !lml. zone_ _ _ _
Police, municipal and interzone____________ _ . _
Police, State and zone . . _
Police, State and zone, and special elllergency _

Experimental:General experimental .______________ _ •• __
Special experimentaL___ _._. . _

Fixed, private: Point-to-point teh~graph _
Fixed, public: Point-to-point telegrflph___ _ _
Fixed, public press: Point-to-point telegraph_ __ _ _
GeophysicaL __ _ ___ _____ _ _
11arine re!fl.y _______ _ __ ____ _ _ _
110bile press_ _______ ____ ____ ___ _ __ __ ____ _ _ _
Temporary: l\lotion pictnre _
Ship__ .__________________ _ _
Joint llpplications: I

Marine relay and coastal tele"raph__ __ _ _
Coastal and Point-to-point telegraph _
Point-to-point telephone and point-to-point telegraph . . _
Point-to-point telegraph, Point-to-point telephone, aud aeronauticaL _
Coastal, Point-to-point telegraph, and marine relay _
Speclal . _
Aeronautical, aeronautical Point-ta-point, special experimental, and aircraft.'Vire eertlficates . __ . . _

I Construction permits to be licensed for more than 1 ser\"i~'e.

Applica- Author!-
tlons n~· zlltlons
celved issued

8 8

59' 812
239 226
67 67

1,880 1,802
141 75

3 0
I 0, 2
0 0

149 122
120 "

3 3
621 523
35' 240
60 44
45 36

128 126
7 2
2 2

12 20
I 0

4,647 3,726
493 434

I 0
735 627
lOll 83
255 267

58 ", 3, 16
4,137 3,835, 8

4 8
1 1
I 0
1 2, 0
1 0

26 32-------
14,935 13,088

235
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TELEPHONE SECTION

For the period July 1, 1937, to June 30, 1938. there were recehed 1,(')43
applications and there were issued 1,375 uuthorizatiom:. '.rhere are listed below
the Humber of applications received and authorizations issued according to
senice and class of station.

Coastal, private:Coastal harbor . _
Coastal telephone__

Coastal, public:
Coastal harbor. _

Ship~~~~~~_t~!:~~_~~~~~_-_- -_-~_-~~-~~:~~~~~~~_
Experimentlll:

General experimental. _
Special experimentaL _

Fixed, privatc: Point-to-point telcphonc_ __ ___
Fixed, public: Point-to-point telephonc _
Joint applications: l Point-to-point and coastal harbor
Telephone wire certilicatctL . _

Applica- Anthori-
Hons re- zations
ceivcd issued

6 5
1 0

25 15
11 5

1,141 944

20 10
ar, 28

6 0
336 313

24 10
3' 45

TotaL _

1 Construction permits to be licensed for more than 1 service.

1,643 1, 37~

The following is a detailed report, arranged according to service, showin,g the
number of new stations authorized. number of stations deleted, and the total
number of authorized radio stations as of June 30, 1938:

Agriculture: Point-to-point telegraph _
Aviation:

AeronauticaL _
Aeronantical point-to-poinL. _

1J~~~a;L-_~~~: :::~~ ==~: :::: :=- ==~~ ::~::~ _:~~ :~~:~ ==--
Obstruction marker heacons __ . ._

Coastal, private:
Coastal telegraph .
Co.'lStal harbor _

Coastal, public:
Coastal telegraph_____ _ ~ _
Con~tal harboL______ _ ._
Coastal telephone • _

Emergency:
Municipal police _
State pulice "__ _ • _
Interzone police_ __ _ _ ._
Zone polioo___ _ . . ._
l\larine fire_____ ____ ___ _ _
Special emergency ~ _

Experimental:
Geneml experimentaL ._
Special experimentaL_

Fixed, private:

~~:~Ug:~~i~~~:~:~r;Jnhe~-_~::~::== ::~~ :~~~ :::~ :::=:=
Fixed, 1mblir:

Point-tn-point telegraph • _

F
Point-to-point telephone ---- ---- -- - -----------

ixed, public press: Point-to-point telegraph _
OeophysicaL _

~~~{t: ~~~~r~~ :~==~ :~~~ _
J~~_~~~~:_:_~~r_~t.i~~ ~i~~~~r_e_-~~~ ~ ~: _~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ =::: ~ ~:

TotaL _

l\umher Total
New number ofof stations stations Stations statimlsJune 30, authorized deleted June 30,

1937 1938

0 0 7

298 74 48 324
133 1.1 l1 137
734 4fi2 250 946
43 l1 1 53
, 4 0 4 0

3 0 0 3
2 0 0 2

101 10 0 111
79 2' 4 102
4 0 0 4

302 44 , 339
136 40 10 166
14 , 0 21
14 24 1 3'
a 0 0 3

66 41 l1 96

1,833 1,052 162 2,723
138 38 57 l10

0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

439 16 21 434
1tl9 43 15 227
n 0 17 58

201 2' 10 218
40 0 0 40

5 0 2 3
8 0 4 4

2,193 1.236 175 3.254

7, 1J74 3,167 810 9,431

I Class of station abolished.
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Radfoteleuraph and radiotelephone applications

193' 1935 1936 1937 1938 Per
ceut

~~~~~~~~~~~-I------------
Applications~ •• __ ._. ••• 8, 139 8,221
AuthorizatiollS_____ ___ __ 7,336 7, 772
St.atiolls.•• • . • _

MISCELLANEOUS

9,751
8,427
5,693

1936

12,192
II, 834
7,151

1937

16,578
14,463
9,431

1938 Per
cent

~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~I~---~---

Call letters assigned 1••• •• • ~ __ ._
Letters writteu . • _
Telegratns sent . . ._. _

1,812
1,433

688

2,313
1,925
1,174

2,742
'2, HI(;'
1,133

+1'+14

1 Does not include blocks of caIl letters allocated to Government departments for assignment.

The Radio Service Bulletin, containing in tabular form fl complete record of
all new assignments, changes, and deletions relative to all elasses of radio
stations, commercial and Government, in the United States Hnd its possessions,
was issued semimonthly.

The follO\ying publications were prepared by the Commercial License Sedion:
.Municipal, State, zone, and interzone police stations; point-to-point telephone,
telegraph, and press stations; aeronautical and aerounatical point-to-point
stations; and coastnl stations.



APPENDIX K

International telephone circuits showing connections to various foreign countrie&
and distant possessions of the United States

Circuit terminals

Direct radio circuit or first
link beyond the l;nited
States

Extension from the United
States to foreign country
shown in preceding col
umn (1) or to terminal of
second radio circuit

Extension from pre·
cedingcoJumn(2)
to foreign coun·
try indicated

(1) (2) (3)

New York-London_

Iceland_. __ _ do . _
Ireland. ~._ ,. . do. . •__ . _
Italy _•• ...• __ . do __ ~____ _ ._._

l\1imni-San Juao . . ~ _
Miami-Nassau ._
New York-Hamilton. . . _

Hadio Barcelona.
Palma.

SubmariM cable aud land
wire:;.___________________ do . ._.

Belgium. do_. • _
Bulgaria 4_____ __do _

____________ Submarine cable 4 _

Submarine cable and land
wires.Czechoslovakia_. do . _. . __ do . . . _

Dan1.ig • • ._ ..do . __ ._._. . _.do _
Denmark . . do do . _
Finlaud do __ . . __ do . _
FnlIlce_____________ New York-Paris _
Germany ._ New York-London_ Submarine-ca:bie- -and- -l~iici

·,\'ires.
Gibraltar __ ~ __ .• .do . .. .do
Great Britain (also • . __ . _

Northern Ireland).
Hungary_._<_. _

North Am('nca;
Alaska,________ Seattle-Juneau. . .. _
Canada._____ ___ Land wires. •. ._. _
Cuba . ._____ Subm"rinc cables. __ .+ • • _

1\1exico_ ___ __ Land wires . . . _
Costa Rica. Miami·San JQse. <. _

Dominican HepubHc Miami·Trujillo •. _. _
El SalvadoL_______ Miami-San Salvador ~ __ .. _
Guatemala_. . _._ Miami-Guatemala • __ •__ ~ _

::~~;I-r~~~~~~~~~~~~ {~!~*iJ:~ft~(f!~~~~:'::~~=~ ==:=:==~:======:======::===~==
{Si~::~:ua~=== =====~ ~1:~t{~i~g~~~~~-- --=~=== =~ ======== ---- --- --- -=========~_
Panama and Canal Mlami-Punama . . _

Zone.
Puerto Rico _
Bahamas•. _
Bermuda _

Ellrope:
All.Stria • ~ New York-London__ ._.. _

Submarine cable and land
wires.

London-Heykjavik . _
Suhmarinecable _
Sub.oarine cable and land

wires.Jugoslavia_ •. __. do dQ • _
Latvia. . __ • _. ._do • do_. . __ .• • __ ._
Lithuania . do __. __ .. do. . . _
Luxemburg... .dO_ 4 • do _
Netherlands . . do __ ._______ Submarine cable. _. .~ __ ._
Norway•• . do • . __ ~+_ ••• Submarine cable and land

wires.Poland __ •• .do •• do . __ ._
PortugaL. __ . . do ._. +_ ._do _
Roumania 4_ .. • __do. + • • do_ ___ _ _
spain . + do .• . do_. _
Sweden .. . do . . .• do • .
Switzerland.__ .• do. .~ do . _

South America:A.rgentina New York-Buenos Aires _

BraziL - 4- ·--+-·-·--I~::~~~t~~~g~JA~~~=== -L~I;dwir-eS_~~== ==~==-- ------
Chile Mlarui~Bogota. --.--- -----------------.-------- •• ----•• ------ .• -- i\Ilam!-BarranqUllla_ _ __. . _

i\Ilanu-EI Centro_ _ _

238
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International telephone c-irouits showing connect-ions to various foreign countries
ana distant possessions of the United. States~Colltinued

Circuit terminal~

Direct radio circuit or first
link beyond the United
States

Extension from the United
States to foreign country
shown in preceding col
umn (1) or to terminal of
second radio circuit

Extension from pre
ceding column (2)
to foreign coun·
try indicated

(1) (2) (3)

Madrid-Teneriffe.

Do.

Berlin-Bangkok.
Land wires.

Land wires.

London-Sydney _

Submarine cable and land
wires to ~Iadrid.

Paris-Algiers__
London-Cairo _
Paris-RabaL _
London-NairobL _
Submarine cable and land

wires.
Paris-Algiers _
London-Cape Town _

New York-LondOIL _

New York-Pari~ _
New York-Loudon • _

New York-Buenos Aires_~ Land wires _

~:~ ~~~~~k~~~os -Ai~e;_-~ ~= -Lall<fwfrei=== ====== === === ==Miami-Caracas _

San Fra.nci1:ico-Ilonolulu _

Tunisia _
Union of South

Africa.

Algeria.___ New York-Paris _
EgypL New York-London _
:French Morocco New York-Paris _
Kenya New York-London _
SpanIsh Morocco do _

San Francisco-Shanghai . _
(Canton).

French Indochina..__ New York-Paris Paris-SaigoD _
India New York-London London-Bombay _
Iraq .do. London-Cairo _
Japan San Francisco:-Tokyo_______ _ _
PalestIne____________ New York-London London-Cairo _
Siam do__ _ Submarine cable and land

wires to Berlin.
London-CairoSyria _

Oceania:
Amtralia (including

Tasmania).
Hawaiian Islands_
Netherlands Indi~.s;

Java. San Francisco:-Bandoeng____ __
Sumatra do_______ __ _______ Randoeng-Medan _
Madeira_ . do Submarine cable _
BaIL . do do _
Clllebes . do_____ ___ _ ______ __ Bandoeng-lHakassar _

Philippine Islands_ San Francisco:-Manila _
Africa:

Canary Islands__

Paraguay _
Peru _
Uruguay _
Venezuela.

Asia:
China .



APPENDIX L

AMATEUR. SECTION

Applications for nmateur radio privileges continued to reach the Commis
sion at a rate exceeding a hundred per business dn;}'. In the following figures
a defective application, corrected and filed again, is counted a second time,
but in much larger 11111ubers applieations made jointly for operator and station
licenses are counted as one:

Amateur radio applications
Receipts:

Pending July 1, lHB7 _
Received during the fiscal ycar _

Disposals:
Approved _
Returned to applicants _
Referred to other Federal ag£"1lcies, ctc _
Failed rl'quired exumina tiOI1lL _

5:i6
36,402

2.1,427
6,533

2S3
5,805

36,938

36,048

Pending, close of June 30, 1938________________________________ 890

About a third of the applications were for new or lllcreased priVileges, en
tailing; examinations, given at \Vashington and many points in the States, Ter
ritories, uud possessions. In the following fi~ures an individual is counted
twice if he failed and after a required wait of 3 months repeated the examina
tion, or if a single examination comprised both classes A and B envelopes:

Amateur radfo examinations

Nature ?'lumber Passed Failed Percent
failed

-----------I-----~--
Code tests _

Written tests:
Class A envelope I " " _
Class B envelope 1 ," _

Class C envelope .. _
Abridged (ru!es40H06)_ .• _

TotaL _

10,249

2,137
4.832
2,OH2

956

9,987

7, a(,a

1,416
3,612
1,500

764

7,292

3,189

721
1,220

fif,2
192

2,695

3!

34
25
27
20

27

I In 247 instances the examination included both A and B envelopes.

A radio nmatenr ordinarily holds two licell:':cs, onc for his station and one
for }Jimself illS :m operator, commonly joiJJf'(} in card form. Some hold one
without the other nnd occasionally an amateur holds a second station license,
ordinarily in behnlf of all amateur radio Roeiety or a group of amateurs con~

nected with a military or ~aYal Heserve unit.

Amateur radfo autho1'ization8
Station licenses:

N e", . _
Renewed _
l\lodHied and reissued _

Opera tor liCC'J1SC'S _

Opera tor-license endorsements _
Duplicates of lost or dl'stroyed licenses _

G,606
7, B48
7,75;)

21,2:J9
1,4RO

525

21,309

23,244

Total .________________ 44,553
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\Vhile the issuuuce of new licenses added man;y newcomers to the holders of
amateur licenses, there were also mall,y eliminations due to licenses expiring
without renewal, etc. Howeyer, the net effect of all such changes was a con·
tinned inerenE£' ill numbers represented by lic£:>nses yulid of record_

Ama.fcur mdio-station licenses 'CaHd of record

Valid at close of fiscal :rear 1037_____________________________________ 47,444
Plus:

Expired but not deleted June 30, 1037- 1,336
New is~ues, fiscal year .1938 5,6()()

6,942

54,386
Less elimilllltions, fiscal year 1938:

Revoea tions 2
Can('elations_____ ___ 153
Delctions________ ___ 3, 247
Expirations (renewal yet possible) 1,073

4,475

Valid of record, close of June 30, 1938________________________ 49,911

The amateur license holders are distribnted widely. 'rhe division between
call areus in terms of station licenses valid of record June 30 was approxi~

mately as follows:

Anwteur radio i;fations, June 30, 1938

Call

"'"
1,
3
4,
6
7
6
9

filates, etc_

ro~~~h~~t~I~~~- y~rk~-iiortiiern-N e,~-j';r-~~)~~~:~: :::_ ~=~~ ::~~:::_::::::::::::::::::::::::
Southern New Jersey, eatitern Penns~ylvania, and Delaware to Virginia _
North Carolina to florida, Alabama, Tennessee, Puerto Rico, und the Virgin Islands __
Arkansa~, OklatlOlIlu, and .\'lississippi to New l'.Iexico___________________ _ _
Arizona, California, Kevada, Ctah, and Pacific Islands _
"-\In.'lka, Idaho, .\funtana, Oregon, \\-ashington, and 'Nyoming. _
Ohio, West Virginia, awl parIs of ~Iichigan, New York, and Pennsylvania _
Balance of interior United State~. ~ __ • ~ _

o

Stations

4,926
5,600
3,500
2,750
3,225
7,100
3,150
8,350

11,300


